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Committee sl{etches out potential merger
By STEVE KellMAN
Staff Wnter would be held:

• The tity and townshIp managers also
would resign. and the n~ council \lr'Ould
select the n~ manager:
• All board and conunisslon members
would resign and n~ appolntments 'WOuld
be made by the n~ coundl:
• Current loIVnship and tity staff 'WOuldbe
ret.a1ned in some capacity.

The conun1tlee agreed that the finandal
departments or both the dty and township
and Plante & Moran. financial consultants to
both. will generate the mater1als needed "to
researcll the ramlficaUons of a consolIda·
Uon." a.ccord1ng to meetIng minutes. City At·

District library
millage varies

The blue ribbon commrU.ee authortzed to
consider a tity / township consolldaUon
plan already has some Ideas about what a
combined mUnJdpallty could look like.

At Its March 16 meeting, the committee
Identified several assumpUons to present to
the dty COundl and township board. Arrv:Jng
them:
• The lle'iV organlzaUon would be a dty wHh
a council/manager fonn of government;
• Current dty counc1l and townshIp board
members would resign and n~ elecUons

By STEVE KelLMAN
Staff Writer

"If the operating
mill only is ap-
proved, we will re-
main in the facility
at clty hall-all
dressed up and
nowhere to go."

WENDY GUTOWSKI
District libraI)' Board

When Northv1l1e \'Oters go to the
polls May 3to decide on an~dlstrlct
Ubrary. they will be asked two sepa-
rate quesUons.

The first quesUon will be whether
toauthor1ze the le;yofup to] mill in
property taxes to pay for the opera·
Uon of the n~ Northvtlle Disbict U·
bnuy. The levy would raise about
$757.000 for the Ubnuy disbict in
1994. It \lr'Ouldbe made InperpetuIty.
so that the dJstrictllbrmy would have
a secure soun:e of funding.

The second ballot quesUon. and Its -----------
effect on dty and township millage
rates. is more vague but no less 1m.
portanL Voters ",ill be asked to au·
thoriZe the Northv1lle Distrlct library
to borrow up to $4.5 mllllon through
general obUgaUon bonds -for the pur·
pose of acqu1r1ng. constructing.
equIpping and furnishing a library
butld1ng. and acquIrtng and impro·

V1ng the site therefore in the DistrlcL -
The Northvtlle District Public U·

brmy Board hopes to build a two-
story facility with about 25,000
square feet of space on Cady Street
behind Northville City Hall and the

Continued on 16

Manager's case
still a mystery

pose'- said another this week.
RIchards. hired last surcuner.

worked less than eIght months before
resIgnIng hIs post in JanuaJY. Dur·
Ing that Urne. he and some board
members clashed over someumes
prtvate. somet1mes pubUe-and oc·
caslonally harsh--<ilfferences of
opinion.

On Jan. 25 he unexpectedly re-
quested a medical leave or absence
from the board. His doctor saJd he
was suffering from hypertension and
anglna and that the leave was medI·
cally necessaJy. Richards left 'WOrk
the same day-as It turned not. he
wouldn't return.

By RANDY COBLE
Staff Wrilar

Those InVOlved are sUcking by
their guns whe:llt comes to not talk·
tng about why former Northville
Township Manager Bill RIchards left
hIsJob. TheyconUnue to refraIn from
dIscussIng the matter. c1alm1ng sl·
lence is the best policy for all
concerned.

One example of the general trend:
"Ihave my oplnlons ofwhy he left. but
1don't want to go on the record with
them. We ~ not to go down that ~
path: Clerk Sue Hillebrand said last
month.

"IJust don't think throw1ngmud at
each other (In pub1Jc) serves any pur- Continued on 7

tomey James Kohl will also be called In as
needed to reY1~ legal consJderatJons.

The aJm of the ~ is to give voters -a
thumbna1I sketch of the ramUlcaUons ofcon-
solidation In an advisory election in Novem-
ber. 1994'- accordIng to the minutes. The
conunlttee hopes to complete all the research
by m1d,July.

Some specific research toplcs Include
legal issues. fl.nances. personnel. tpver-
nance. road maintenance. sewer serv1ce. po-
IJce and 1lre departments.

The tity and township are hooked up to se·
parate sewer systems at lhls point. with dty
waste flowing through the Wayne County

Su per Sewer and tawnshipwaste handled by
the controversial Western TownshIps Utili·
Ues Authority.

CouncU members had raised the issue of
road ma1ntenanceat a Feb.9 meetIng. noting
that all townshIp roads are now maintained
by Wayne County and a consolidated dty
would have to prov1de those servlces. along
With the equipment needed to perform them.
Itself.

Mayor CMs Johnson presented the list of
assurnptJons to the council at its Monday
night meeting. "lfwe'rewrong on any of those
assumpt.lons. we'll have to know that from
the respectIve boards.- he saki.

Coundl members did not quesUon any of
the assumpUons directly. though they had
quesUoned the tlm.Ing or the consolldaUon
talks and the complcx1ty of any union at the
Feb. 9 meeting.

On Monday. CoWldl Member Charles
Keys urged the appointment of non -poUucal
members to the blue ribbon committee for
ImparUa11ty.suggesting that one resident be
appointed from the dty and one from the
township. He also suggested rev1cw1.ng how
other munldpa1lues had consolidated.

Continued on 16

Plio» b')' BRYAN MITCHEll.

Ann Marie Kent, 14, gets !:I rail treatment from Debbie Diamond at the Margo's salon booth, one of 45 business displays at t~18
Business EXpo,

Northville networks during annual expo
By STEVE KelLMAN
Staff Writer

lfthe aimof the fourth annual Net-
working North\.ille Business Expo
was to brlng people together. the
event was right on target.

Local merchants displayed their
wares and non-profit organizations
got the!r message out. as some 300
residents attended the fourth annual
Northville Chamber of Commerce
event March 16.

The visitors wandered among

Meads Mill MIddle SChool's "BelIev·
able Musk:" team placed second
and lh1rd. respectively. at the
Grosse Potnte compeUUon.

The Winchester and Cooke
teams advance to the state ftnals
April 15 at Central MichIgan
UnJvtrslly.

PholO by BRYAN MITCHell

The Winchester Elementary SChool Odyssey of the Mind team, consisting at Mike Miller,
SCott Paterson, Stephen 5ellnsky (attending Amerman Elementary), Julie MatuSI and Jes-
sIca Vantanlon, advanced to the state finals.

Northville scores in Odyssey contest
11u"ee of the nIne Northville

Odyssey oCthe Mind teams compet-
Ing In Region VIII compeuuon
March 5 came home with inedals·

WInchester Elementary's "Set It
Free- team placed first In its dM-
slon wh1le Cooke MIddle SChooI's
°M1nl-Terraln Vehicle" team and

Wlnchester's team includes
coaches Pat Vartanian. Keith Pater-
son and Mary Ma(usz and team
members Jesslca Vartantan. SCott
Paterson, Ju1Je Matusz. Michael
Miller and Amerman Elementazy

ConUnlleci 01 7

booths staffed by about 280 local reo
tailers. restaurateurs and non·profit
wlunteers. The booths presented the
displays of 45 businesses. 12 non-
profit organizations and IMre than a
dozen local eater1es whkh kept the
crowds fed by baking up samples of
their cu1sl.ne.

Mike Ladwig. owner ofMailhaxes.
Etc. at 118 MainCent1"e. said several
~ customers stopped by hIs ship·
ping store the day after the t'.'q)O.
looking for printed shIpping labels.
shIpplng seMces and copylng.

-.bey never 1al~ Ic:xIsted orwhat
1 dJd before: he said.

Laurie Marrs. the chambet's ex-
ecuUve dJrector. added that non-
profit agendes l1ke Northville Youth
Assistance recruited n~ wlunteers
dUI1ng the c:xpo.

-Everybody benetl ts all the way ar·
ound," she saki.

Marrs attributed a slight drop in
attendance to several factors.lnclud·
1ng the pubI1caUon ofincomct event
Urnes In a Nort1wUJe Record article
and parking problems at Northville

High School
MalTs also apologm."d .,}O behalf of

the chamber for confusion surround-
lng senior dt1Zen dlscounts. While
some seniors were told that dis-
counts would be offered on the $5
Ucktts. they were not gtven any when
they arrived at the event.

Marrs assures seniors that the
discounts will be avaUable fQr next
yeal's evenL

Changes are already underway for

CooUnued on 8

ForUDl set for Mainstreet '93
By STEVE KellMAN possibly a representatIve from Wal· leased parkers sou th of MaJnCentre.
&aIf Wmar bridge AkUngeT. construction mana- The goal Is to complde the project

get" for the $4.2 mil.I1on project. will be by someUme in December to mln1m-
With the start of construcUon on on hand to field questions and ad- Ize the Impact on the Christmas

the dty's Mainstreet '93 parldng deck. dress concerns. . shopplng season.
onlyweeks away. tity offidals want to Under Mainstreet '93. the dty will The infonnational meeting Is in-
Mu- from the merchants and resi· build an expandable cady street tended to pubUclz.e the construction
dents who will be ItXlSt Impacted. parking structure to replace the ex- scheduleandidentifypolentialareas

Cily Manager GatyWord has sche· !sting deteriorating deck. a new forover11owparldngwh11etheworkls
duledapubl1cinfonnaUonalmeeUng paved and lighted parkIng lot south under way. Word saId.
on Mainstreet '93 for 8 a.m. Tuesday. of the deck. and a n~ sunken park- 'We're trying to be proactive'- he
March 29. at Northville City Hall. tog structure with a 10'0veTlevel for
Word, DPW D1rectorTed Mapes and MainCentre residents and other ConUnned 00 8

Continued on 16
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By RANDY COBLE
Staff Wnlef

The United States Secret Ser.1ce
continues to 1nvesUgate an alleged
threat made against President Bill
cUnton by a Northvtlle TownshIp
resklenL

The Non1wUJe Record in Its March
17 lssue reported that Service
agents. backed up by township po.
lice. had arrested the resident on
March 10 In connecUon with the
lnddenL

Sp«ial ~t Dale Pupillo of the

A special section ...
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Community Calendar
Do you have an euentyou wantpeople toknow about?

We'U beglad to fndude it in the "CommunLty Calendar. "
Just submit U to the newspaper offi;:e. 104 ~ Main St.
by nVJil or (nperson: orfox Items to349-1 050. The dJ!ad.
ltne is 4 p.m. Monday for that 11wrsday's CXllendar.

nIURSDAY, MARCH 24
CHAIIBER BOARD: The Northville CommunIty

ChamberofCommerce Board ofDlrectors meets al7:3O
am. today al the chamber ofDce.

TOPS:Take OlfPounds Sens1bly forallages meds al
9 am. althe Northv1lle Area SenIor ClUziens Center, 215
W. cady. For more 1nformauon call 349.8354.

8UBURBAl'fREPDBUCAN WOllEN: The Suburban
Republican Women meel al the Mayflower Hotel in Ply.
rmuth from 11 am. to 2 p.m. Ronna Romney, candi.
date for the UnIted Stales senale, WI1lspeak. For more
inforrnaUon or reservaUOns. call 474·5637.

NEW I.JFE BIBI.& STUDY: A ~ nonde-
nomInaUonal Bible sludy offers two differenl classes
l.h1syear, .DiscoYering New Ufe- and "Heal1ngJoy and
Hope.· Classes run from 9:30·11:30 am. at the Flrsl
UnIted Methodisl Church ofNorthv1lIe on Elghl MIle al
Taft. Baby,sIlUng pl"O'Vlded.Newcomers welcome any
time. For more information call SybU al 349~ or
Judy al 348-1761.

IUGH SCHOOL CONJPER.ENCE8: Parent/teacher
conferences WI1lbe held at Northv1lle HIgh SChool from
4-6: 15 p.m. for names beglnfngwith L-z.ThereW1ll be a
break from 5-5:10 pm.

NORJ'HVII.l.&.l'fOVI COLT8:1be Northville-NOYi
Colts Junior Football Board WI1lmeetat 7:30 pm. at the
Nc:M CMc Center. Parents aOO/or interested lndMdu.
a1s are welcome to attend.

FRIDAY. MARCH 25
GRANDPARENTS RAISING GRANDCHILDREN:

Thls support group meets al 7:30 pm. in the Seven
M1le/Haggerty area. For more Information call Beth al
344-9241 or Kelly at 531-7782.

IIOIlIlEETS: Meel Other Mothers WI1lhold a group

meeting at the FIrst Presbyterian Church 0( Plymouth.
701 Chun::h St. from 9:30 lo 11:30 am.1be tope WI1l
be ·Gelting Organiztd •• MOM is a support group for
mothers. Ch1ld care is available for a nominal fee. For
more informaUOn. call Toni at 453·6134 or 4'mJe at
455-5407.

MONDAY. MARCH 28
IMIOR BRIDGIt GROUP: Area senIors are 1m1ted

to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12: 15-3:30
pm. al the SenIor center, located at215 W. Cady St In
the SCoul BuJl~

81tllJOR PUlOCHLB: Area aenfors are 1m1ted to play
pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.rn. al
the SenSor Center, located al215 W. Cady St in the SC-
oul Bull~

BP'IV: Northville BusJness and Profess1onai Women's
CJubwW meet forSOdal hour and networkingal6 p.m.
followed by dinner al6:30 p.m. at Genltlrs restaurant
For more information and reservations call Nonna
Knapp at 348-6834.

KIWAJIIl8: Northv1lle KJwanIs meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post '4012. 438 S. MaIn St

IIOTORCITY8PEAK BASYTOASTMA8TERS:The
Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters CJub of Northville
meets from 7·9 p.m. al the FIrsl United Methodisl
Church ofNorthvllle, 777W. EIght Mlle. For more infor.
maUon call Chartse Ryan at 420-2045. Visitors
welcome.

NORTllVILl.& IIASONIC ORCANIZAnON: North-
ville Masons meel al 7:30 p.m. atlhe Masonic Temple.

l'fOR'l'HVIl.tZBOARD OP mUCATION: The North-
ville Board ofEducauon meets at 7:30p.m. alAmerman
E1anenlal'y School.

SAnJRDAY, MARCH 26
BOOK SIGHING:The Kitchen Witch alliS E. Main

St W1llhosl a book sl~ from 1·3 p.m. featuring the
ultra low fal dessert cookbook Sweet Not1lfr¥Js by local
authors. Martha Schaefer and Unda HazelL Samples
WI1lbe avaJIable.

SUNDAY, MARCH 27
SINGLE PLACK SUNDAY MORNING GATHERlNG:

Slng1e Place WI1lmeet from 10-10:45 am. in the I1brary
lounge al flrsl Presbyterian ChlU"Ch. 200 E. Main St.
The gatherlng Is open to slngte adults, regard)ess of
church affiliation. for fellowship and learning. For more
information. call 349-0911.

RAISING KIDS ALONE: This support group for pa.
rents meets al 11 arn. in room 10 of the Flrst United
Methodisl Church ofNorthville. Public welcome. The fa.
dUtator is Carol Haverancck, MAlLP, educator and
psychologist

SINGLE PlACE BRtJNCH: Slng1e Aace WI1lmeet al
12:30 p.m. for brunch al Northville Crossing on
Northvl1e Road. The group is organiUd for the purpose
of providing fi1endship. caring and sbaringfor all single
adults. Everyone is welcome; Jusl come in and ask for
Slng1e Place. to~20 'lIAYS

-\0 heLp SA"e-we~fL"'"cAU-
1..~-'t89-8887.-~

Hallelujah IHaDe1ujahI:1be sanclucuy choir aOO or-
chestra under the direcuon of Rod Bushey presents
HalleIuJahI Hallelujah! al the FIrst Church of the Na-
zarene, 21260 Haggerty, north of Eight Mile Rd. at 6
p.m. Admiss10n is free. Call 348-7600 for addlUonalIn.
formaUon.

CAB&\G&TOWN RESmElfl'8:1be Cabbagetown
Neighborhood Residents Association will meet at 7 p.m.
to discuss neIghborhood issues and the fulure of the as-
sociation. The meeting WI1ltake place at 111 Baseline.

_.::* ..'

L~~~"'~Interiors~J Mtcbtgall'sflrst f)J{f XI I lIH{ITAGE store•
476-7272 • 33300 Slocum Drive • Farmington

Open Mon... Fri. 10:00 to 1:00; Sat. 10:00 to 5:00; Sun. U:OOto 5:00
"ServIng tile Metro Area Since 1938"

MasterCard • VISA PreYlOUSsalesexcluded. DelIVery addlllOllal at nominalcharge. GOB Permit NCl 349

1UESDAY. MARCH 29
EASTER BUNNY LUNCHI Boys and glrls three and

over can lunch with the Easter bunny al the Northv1lle
Comnnm!ty Center from 12-1:30 p.rn. Plclure tak1ng,
sloly telling. and egghunungwili flnIsh offl.h1s eggdl-
fng event Pre'reg1Stratlon Is required. Parents and .
grandparents are 1m1ted to altend with their children. •
Cost is $6 per person. Registrations are accepted by :
mill or in person at the NoIthville Community Center, .
303 W. Main,

8mmy PoInte Open HouIe:Parmts of preschool to
age ten children are welcome to observe the new prog. .
rams offered lhls S\.lIDJIll!r at Sunny Pointe ChIld care .
center located al19149 fly Rd. at Seven Mile Rd. from .
4-6 p.m. For further information regarding the sports .
camp, karate, cheerleading. toddler theatre or Fm1ch :
for all ages. call Undaor Amy at 347-6580 or 347·6576. .

TOWNSHIP PIANNER8: 1heTownship of Northville
PIann1ng Comm1ssfon meets at 7:30 p.m. at Northville
Township Hall. 41600 SIx M1le Road.

FRIDAY. APRIL 1
WOMAN'S CWB MEETS: The Northville Woman's

Club meets al the Flrst Presbyt.erlan Church of
Northville.

OES:1he OrtenlChapler, No. 77, Order of the East·
ern Star, meets at 7:30 p.rn. althe Masonic Temple.

~

:h~,/)!
CHIr;~~

NOWOPEN
. The OrignaJ AmIsh Rotisserie Chickenr---------------~----I

I FREE 1/2 Chicken I
: with purchase of any Chicken :
I Family Style Dinner IL ~ ~~~~~_~r--------------------i
I SUPER SPECIALIII I
; 2 Half Chickens $999 ;
I2 Side Orders I
L?_H..9!Il~-L!1~9..e_~0l.n_J~!9..s~ ..J

2 Locations

9 Mile & Novi Rd. :h~' Haggerty at 14 Mile
Next to Damman Next to Sears
Hardware-Novi W. Bloomfield

344-4730 CH Ie KEN 661-6999
Sun.-Th 11·9. F & Sat 11·10 "'" OV"'k'>."'~"'.s •..,. e.-.o... Sun·Th 11-9 F & Sat 11-10

23835 Novi Road

NOVI-NORTHVILbF: ~
MONTESSORI

Sunday, March 27th, 2-4 pm

NOW ENROLLING
FOR SPRING &

SUMMER
Ages 2~ to 6 years old

For Further 348 3033Information Call: •

1

.'

•
•4

rkld !JIalion
SmokE'd FI)/l. Dev>icd £99'- As$O(led Dc~ I~ V ~l kIo<led Frm

frUIt Frelh Melon Ooor kIo<led 1'.e1l>hes. 20 Iusot-ed 501oOs k'>cW"'9
Wok\olf 5orod and SplI\Och 501od

Jfo! g;alion
£99l1ll::i<ncy. Oocon. Souloge Xtombled £991 HoIhbtOWI'IS Au GrOt'"

PorOlOC'l Frena. Too51 COt~~' HoIh ~" ...oth I\oIpOe<ry 5ovce.
Heot> P.oo>Ied 0>0<1,(-" (\roo'led 'l.'hIre'r\h. 00J..ed Cod ~r Smoked

Kle~ ...oth ~O<.K. Ve<)eloble Ou Xv l\Ice~-ey

~m:al.;{{mb
Top I\ound of ~f. Honey (;10:"'" Ho<'n

Omddlr $a!"{IJt • Ylc:ul f);,l:/ca CllJr;on 110M
~ ~~~.c:util·eSll!(t:.~

""'rnll'ngton 11171s
3'S~SV " .... 1\000 _

r"'''*'9''''' 1\.111. MI
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News Briefs
III'.ARINC OK NEW mOB SCHOOL DAY: The fourth. and 8nal

open forumona new hJgh schooldayschedulew1ll be held Wednesday.
Marth 30. at 7 p.Ol. In the Northvl1Je HIgh School "rum.

Under the plan. teachers will bratns torm curriculum tmpl'O'Jements
In a two-hour conference per10d each Wednesday morning. and clas-
ses wiD not start untllIO:40 am. The one-year pilot program begins
this September.

DACE LIKES rAItS: Northville Downs will hold a fan appredaUOn
nJght Wednesday. Marth 30. offering free general parking and free ad-
mIssJon to the clubhouse and grandstand Many concession ixxI
Items will be priced at $1.

Postttme is 7:30 p.m.
The Downs wraps up Its 1994 season saturday. AprU 2.

COLTS TO KaT: 1be NMhv1Ile-Novl Colts Junior Football Club
will conduct Its moothly meeting on Thursday. March 24. at 7:30 p.Ol.
at the Novt CMc Center. ADColt parents. potenual future Colt parents
and Interested tndMduals are tnvtted to attend.

The Colts pJ"OVide botbaD and cheeriead1ng for boys and girls aged 9
to 14 of the Northv1lle·Nov1 community. Please note that the meeUng is
on Thursday ntght, not the usual1Uesday night.

STORY'I'DIlt REGl8TRA1101f: RegtstraUOn for Northv1Ile PubUc
Ubrary's Preschool Stolyt1me began on Thursday. March 3. Ch1ldren
3~ to 5 years old and not yet attending kindergarten may enroll.

Sesston 2 will meet on Wednesdays at 11:30 am. AprtlI3. 20 and
27. A parent must rematn In the library during the half-hour
programs.

1'b enroll, call the library at 349-3020.

Resurfacing project
passes over dissent
By STEVE KELLMAN 15deteriorating and the project cost
StlIf Writllr has remained almost unchanged

since 1992.
The Northville City Coundl recen- The council did dlscuss research-

tIy agreed to help fund county resur- Ing s late law to learn whether local
facing or Seven MIle Road and Ed- munIdpalilJes are required to pro-
ward HInes Dr1ve. but not without vide matching funds for such
some dissent. projects.

The .82-mile Seven Mile Road
Coundl Member Paul Foltnowted stretch, between Edward Hines Dr1ve

aga1nst the 1DOYe. arguing that the and Northville Road. w1ll cost
dty already pays taxes to the county $78.720. Resurfacing a A.mile
for road repairs. The roads are con- stretch of Edward HJnes from South
sSdered prlmaJy county roads and Wing to Sheldon Road wUl cost
fall under county jw1sd1ction for $38.400.
maintenance and repair. The dty has been asked to pay

The dty had rejected a slml1ar one-third of the cost ofboth projects.
proposal fromthe county In 1992due for a total cost of $39.040.
to its financlalstralts. and due to cr1- The project falls under the
tldsm of the county for not funding county's Internal resurfactng prog-
the enUre amount ram. which places fresh concrete on

This Urne. the maJortty of the sections of prlmaIy roads that are In
coundl followed City Manager Gary "poor" or "bad" condition.
Word's recommendation to approve The work 15 scheduled to be com-
the project. Word noted that the road pleted 10 1994.

J()jp.t.llleeting brings
four groups together
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wri1er

Northville PubUc SChools will host
a second annual get·together with
represenlaUves from the dty. town·
ship and chamber of commerce next
Wednesday. March 30.

1be meeting follows a slm11ar one
exactly a year ago 10 which the vari-
ous officials updated each other on
ongotngprojects and lald the ground-
work for future cooperation.

") know thatour board (oftruslees)
has gleaned a great deal of informa-
tion from meeting with the other
elected officta1s on projects and
where we are going tndMdually and
collectively. most importantly collec-
tively: said School Superintendent
Leonard Re2m1erski

Such contacts can help spur more
cooperaUve efforts like the town-
ship's acquisition of the high-tech

OptJca1 Ima.gJng Systems develop-
ment and communIty-wide prog-
rams to address alcohol and drug ab-
use. he said.

The meeting will be held between
7-9 p.rn. at Cooke Middle School,
21200 Taft Road. Leaders of all four
entities will be gtven the opportunity
to make 2Q-rnlnu te presentations on
their accompl1shments and CUJTellt
projects.

Some possible topics of conversa-
tion at thIs yeats meetIng Include the
opentng of Thomton Creek Elemen-
tary School. the dty's Matnstreet '93
parking deck projecl, a proposed
consolidation of the dty and town-
ship and a proposed five-
munldpallty consoUdation of pollee
serv1ces.

Residents are tnv1ted to attend and
Usten In, and voIce their own con-
cerns. Area legts1ators have also been
lm1ted to sit In on the discussion.

• '} R as "- 2lAt a 2 ssss£ ~
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Pholo by BRYAN MITCHElL

Glrls'lnterest In science will be encouraged In a workshop at MaybUry State Park In May. Inspecting samples of the park foliage
are Ryam Kelly, 11,and Haylee Rose,10.With them are event program director Betty Hancock (foreground) and chairperson Klr"
sten Van Riper {background}.

Science worli.shop at Maybury
The Northv1lle-NOYi and Uvon1a

MUW branches are looking for girls
Ingrades fivethrough~t who want
to boost their skills In math and
sdence.

The American Association of Uni·
versity Women is co-sponsorlng an
"Excited About Sdence- hands-on
workshop at Maybwy State Park In
Northville.

The day-long workshop will be
held saturday. May 7. from 10 am.
to 3 p.m. for girls In fifth and sixth
grade. whUe girls 10 grades seven and
~t will meet Saturday. May 21. at
the same time.

Both Saturdays at Maybwy in-
clude a free one·hour parent seminar
beginning at 10 a.m.

Kirsten Van Riper of NorthvWe,
a.'ld·1rene cameron or UYonla. are
cba1rpersons of the v.ukshop. $Je
Page and Colleen Van Riper are co-
chalrpersons.

"Last year when the glrls left our
workshop they were enthusiastic
and positive about their abwUes In
math and science." KIrsten said.
"They discoYered areas where math
and science are useful In the gIoba1
society. We want to expand this
year's opportunities to a full day of
actMtles fOr both sessk>ns.-

Northville Char~er Member Betty
Hancock 15 back as head Instructor.
Hancock has dooble science majors
from U of M and is an experienced
leaderofw0rk5bops. Her workshops
fud the enthusiasm that raises the
lem self-elteem many gtrls have con-
cemtng math and science.

Hancock says. like last year, the
laboratolY will be out4-<ioors and
girls are encouraged to wear old
clothes and rain sUckers If the
weather is threatening.

A teacher-to-student ratio of one-
to-five 15 expected.

The one-hour sermnar .for parents

..;,.:'I.- 'I

FARMINGTON HILLS
38123 W" 10 Mile Rd.

(313\ 477-4000
·G/i:OII'l (eSO'KtfO()S apply

An Egg-Stra-Special Easter Celebrationl
$59+ tax fndov overnight poc!«:x;le Inclooes octMtles With the

EastelBunnv Brookfost With the Eostel Bunny (opttorcl) Only
s4.25 per person Stay Sot. night too for s4Q + tax.

Easter Sunday Brunch
lQexn-5pn

" Gloss of ~ " Bred<fost Fovontes • Chef Carved StOO'T6hIp
of Beef l$l HO-n " Herb Roosted Chicken & ~ Table

" Peal and Ed: St¥lrTll ood MlXh t,Aore..
Adults $13.95 Seniors s11.95

Children under 12 s5.95 (5 Vrs. & under free)

IAMERICAN
THERE'S NOTHING V~~·
MIGHTIER THAN THE SWORD
FOR MORE .NFOI.ATIOII CALLTHE .MEIICAN CANCER$OCIOY TOlL FREE: 1·800·ICS-2345

.\

isnew to this yea.r's schec1u1e. Elatne
Koons ofIJvon1a will present "RaIsing
Daughters for Success: Koons has a
master of arts degree from Eastern
MJchlgan Un1vers1ty and is employed
In the Uvonia school system as a pa-
rent outreach coordtnator.

1be sem1nar wUl be a dawn-to-
earth look at parenUng sldlls that as-
sist glrls In reall11ng their options.
setting goals and bellev1ng In
themselves.

"Today's gtrls need to understand
and be assured that they can exx:d In
math and science: Koons said. "Pa-

rents can help 10strengthening their Foraver 1OOyears MUWhas been
ch1ld's self-confidence and excite- active In addressing equity. educa-
ment for 1eamlng: tlon and self development issues for

1'rad1t1onsuggeststhatwomenare women. The 1994 -Excited About
not as good In math and sdence as SCIence- workshop is presented to
men A study commJss1oned by dispel another myth: g1rls can·t do
MuWln 1990. however. found that wellMldlndlmaschoolthandgtrlssderlCeho· In'--
gtrls experience a drastic drop Inself- e w are =
esteem around the age of 11 and this ested In the workshop can call for an
is sustaIned throughout middle and appUcation form or tnfonnatJon from
high school The drop in self-elteem WInnie Fraser. 348-7264. or Kirsten
coInddes with reduced confidence Van R1per. 348-4302. AppUcation
and Interest In sc1ence and math. forms are also available through the

schools. Cost to the partldpant 15
Asaresull,carccrexpectationsfor $10. The event Is Girl Scout badge

sclence and technology are affected. approved.

Jacobson's

We are pleased to announce that

TRISH McEVOY COSMETICS

are now available exclUSively at Jacobson's.

Cr(at(d by rmow,ud mak(up artist 'Trish McEvoy

and ditorialiud in \'ogU( and Allur( magazint), 'Trish A1cEvoy
cosm(tics ar( availablt hm for th( vuy first tim(

'Trish and hu twm of color tXputs will bt

dtmonstrating tht lattst in maktup and application t(chniquts

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

March 24, 25, 26
For an appointment, please call 591-7696, Cosmetics.

LAUREL PARK PLACE • NEWBURG AND SIX MILE • LIVONIA • 591·7696
Shop Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Thursday and Friday 9:30 a.m ..

to 9 p.m. Sunday noon to S p.m. Jacobson'S Charge, MasterCard!', VISA~ and American Express!"_

. G
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Council backs off
Downs reuse planTeen party leads to police visit

A party on Charleston Court spun
out of control March 18, ge:neraUng
several JX>1Jcereports.

Police were first called to the scene
about 1:30 a.m. in response to re-
ports of a fight in p~. When
they arrt.'td, they found 10-12 people
in front of the home and a loud party
~ on tnsJde.
~ As the party was brea1dng up, one
while ~ Ignored a polSce ot8cer's
orders to stop and drove off Ina blue
i981 GMC 5-10 pickup truck. drfv·
Ing across the lawn to eastbound
Le:x1ngton. The officer gave chase and
followed the tnlc}(s tire tracks
through the freshly·fallen snow to
the Uttle ~Apartments. Wbenhe
found the deserted buck. he noted
that Its w1ndsh1dd was COYeRd with
lee and snow and both windOW'S had
been rolled down.

As the officer drove past the MohO
staUon at EIght M!le and Taft, he
spotted a while male USIng the pay
phone. wboran when he saw the pat·
rol car. The officer followed the sus·
pect to Northville Gourmet & WIne
Shoppe where he saw two male sus·
pects run across Eight M1le to North·
v1lle Great Apartments. He caught
them and quesUoned them there.

One of the teens. a 16-year-old
Canton nsldent. sald he ran because
he was afraid but he dkl not know
who had driven the truck. The other.
a Plymouth nsldent who was the
truck's owner. sald a thfrd male
drove It and handed the keys to him
while they were running from the p0-
llee. He said he could not Iden~ the
th1rd youth. and JX>1icenever saw a
th1rd pen;on.

Whf1e being quesUoned, the Can·
ton youth complained to JX>Ucethat
he had been assaulted while he was
at the party. While leming. he said.
hewas struck in the head wfth a glass
bottle and stabbed wfth a knife or
JX>leby 4-6 people.

Po1Jce observed a large bump.

swell1rlg and a small cut on the left
side ofhls forehead above his left eye,
and two small scratches on hisabd0-
men. His flannel jacket was tom on
both sides. Because he had been
drtnkfng. he was taken into custody
unW his father arrtved to lake him
home.

Meanwh1Ie. back at the party. the
18-year«l hostess told poIiee that
S<:Il'IleOne had stolen $200 from her
purse durtng the evmlng. She said
the party bad gotlen out of control
when itwas crashed by several Red-
ford residents. Po1Jce told her that
since there were 30-40 people at the
party. they had llttle chance of find-
Ing the culprit.

AS8AtJLT AT HIGH SCHOOL: A
17-year-old Northville HIgh School
student reported being assaulted by
another 17·year-old while at the
schol March 14. The student told JX>-
lice that he was wa1Idng dO'Nll the
hall when he saw a group of students
mJlllng around, and the suspect
came out of the crowd, grabbed him
and pushed hfm into the lockers. The
suspect shook hfm, caUSIng hfs head
to hit the locktTs. he safd

The two were separated by a hall
monitor when the suspect returned
ahd punched the student Inthe face.
he said. They began v.TeSt1Ing agaIn
before they were separated by several
teachers. The Viclm's account was
echoed by the hall monJtor, who
noted that the suspect seemed en-
raged and that It took three to four
teachers to hold hfm down.

The suspect. who admftted as·
saulUng the student in an interview
wfth dty pollee, ~ an automa·
tic three~y suspension from the
school.

THIEVES RIDE OPP ~TH
SULKY: A S1,3OO racing sulky was
reported stolen from a Northville
Downs barn sometlme between

HljTWAVE~
UP TO $200 REBATE
Get exceploonal Carner comfort a"d up 10 S200
reba'c ",he" you buy a 'Tech 2000 air
cone t,one' For qUlel comfort and reilabo~ly. you
can I beat Ca'"er - and you can'l beatlhls great
(leal' O"er c"ds soon Cau ~ loday for de!al1s

~
f..~·~~TRUl" ", TEMP
cD HealIng ~CooIltl9. Inc.

~1c.aII&ftto~
,.l"h"L Garden City Canlon Twp.

I L-'..,,, 427.6612 1-SDO-956TEMP

UBest Buy"

20% 40% On O.W. lee & Lyon ShawWroughl
Iron,GreatAmerIean Wood,Alumlnum,

TO &msontlalnOoor RallanFumlure

VAN DYKE
at 16 Mile
268-8222

NOVI
Novi Rd. at 10 Mile
348-9300

SOUTHFIELD RD.
at 12 Mile
557-3344

TO ORDER BY PHONE CALL 1-800-987·9889
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK. THIS SALE ENDS 3/28/94

srCfJ:I((~ Mon/Thurs./Frl 10 .mo 'pm, TuulW.d 10.m06pm,
Saturday 10.m07pm. Sunday NOONoSpm

March 10-12. The black C~
sulky wfth new plasUC wheels had
been chained to 5eYera1 others when
the owner returned to find the chaJn
broken and the sulky gone.

LARCENIESnOli CARS: Jn
another theft from Northv1lle Downs.
$500 worth ofracJng equfpment was
stolen from a pickup truck parked In
the barn area. The Man:h 15 theft
occurred sometime between 9-10:30
p.rn. when someone smashed in the
truck's passenger-sIde wfndow and
unlocked the door.

The stolen items 1ncluded a brown
Walsh qUlck-hJtch harness and
br1dle. pair of Empire happles and
hangers. black Protocol knee boots
and Tanbark tendon boots.

A new Ford Mustang convertible
parked in a Morgan Circle dt1veway
was s1fced Clpell sometime between 6
p.rn. March 19 and 5:45 p.m. March
20. Someone cut two holes in the
cats convertible top, causing $1,000
in damage, and stole a WhfatJer
laser lradar detector valued at $220.

OUJL: Township polSce arrested a
Westland resident for drMng while
under the influence of llquor (OUIU
on March 18.

The reporting officer in the case
was patrolling southbound on Hag·
gerty at about 2:15 a.m. when he
came upon a 1998 Chevrolet Cava-
ller. The officer saki he saw the vehI·
cle swerve repeatedly. including
crossIng the road's center line.

The celebrity made a very Wide
right turn onto Six Mlle. he added.
crossing the center lfne of that road
during the turn.

The woman drlvlng had mi. glassy
eyes and slurred speech. the officer
noted, and he said he detected a
strong smell of intoxfcants from in-
Side the car. The woman, 35. saki
she'd consumed two beers that even-
Ing. JX>lleereports saJd and that she
and her passenger. a 64-year-old

townsh1p resident. had just come
from the bar.

The woman failed fteJd sobriety
tests and was arrested. Her female
passenger-who also appeared in-
toxk:ated, the officer saId-began to
yell at him and be uncooperaUYe. The
drlverwas taken to polSce headquar·
ters. Breathalyzer tesUng there
showed her to have a blood aJcohol
level of .23 percent. more than twlce
the legal1lmlt.

ASSAULT: TownshIp polJce are
check1ng out an aI1eged case of as·
sault wfth a motor vehfcle which
occurred March 11.

A Jamestown Circle resident told
JX>lScethat her father's g1rlfriend had
tned to run her OYer wfth her car.
Both are townshfp residents. The woo
man. 22, safd that earlJer that day the
gtiUnend. 48, had been verbally abu·
sIve towards her and had folIOW'ed
her home from her father's house.

As she drwe at her. the woman
saJd she jumped out of the way. She
told JX>lSceshe does not want to press
charges and asked them to ask the
gtrlfriend to stop such behavior. The
case remains open.

FENDER BENDER: A 56-year-old
Northville man was tfcketed for drfv·
Ing too fast for condJUons March 18
after he slid into a car on EIght Mlle
Road at 8:20 a.m. The accident
occurred in the eastbound lanes just
west of CaIpenter durlng a snow·
storm that left slush on the road

Awoman had pulled to the curb on
Eight Mlle, turned on her flashers
and exited the car to shut her trunk
when she looked back and saw the
man's car s1fd1ngtoward her. She ran
to the curb as the man's car plowed
into hers. dfsab1fng it. The man was
uninjured and drove his car from the
scene.

CUfzens wUh fnjOmtat1onabout !he
above lnddents are wged to cx:ill
Nort1wI11e City Eblfce at 349-1234 Of'
Northville Township Police at
349-9400.

Hartland Glen
12400 Highland Road (M-59)

Hartland, Michigan 48353
R£.S~~~NS (8101 887-3777

Membership includes: GrOOl fees,league fees. u.s.G.A. Handicap, 1~ pro shop
discount, 2 week advance lee lime booking

WEEKDAY I FULL MEMBERSHIP
(exduding holidays) (April 15t-october 151)

s500/slngles800/famlly s800/slngles1200/famlly
10% discount to Seniors (62+)

10% dlscoont If paid In full by ApI1I 1st

Call for Leagu~ & Outing Information

NOKTUVILLE ~,\y~:~!'
VISION CLINIC rot ""'l; W
335 N.center • NorthvlUe • 348-1330 J' ;. '.:.1~" -_-rgDr. D.J. MaUnowskJ & Oro MoJ.LevIn " ,

Optometrist5 . - , ~

rCo~iact;.Co";'ta'7t:"..,rl~-;~~t;'
I Olasses·Olasses I I I

2 pair ofOUSSES and
I or I I 1 Pair Glasses I

'J 2$fi9~~C:S:: $8995* :
,I 'ChooM From Se~ FraMe' I I ·ChooM FI'ClmSelecled Fra..... ' I
L ~ Franes Adcfl'15 00 Each .J L u.taI F,.,.,., Adcfl'l5 00 Ea:n .JWt:\ ThIs Ccupot\ Willi ThIs Ccupot\--..._---- -----~--, .
rB~A;yfi~~.."r--myus--..,
I & Lenses I I No obllgaUon I
I G~T 2 d PAIR I J Use one of our normal low price I'

LI n coupons or any otherI I Icomparable offer from another IFREE"' I J company. If you are not II .Aj' sallsfled with our rice, serviceJ '2ndP~rF"""SeIeeledF_, I J or your glasses. fOO% of your I
L UICaIFramesAdcfl'I500Each .J L purcllasepricewlllbG .J

Wofl ThIs Ccupot\ ref unded.-------- -~------Offer Expires :J.3109~0 Coupon must be
presented at time of aervlce

Ask About Our rIPaii-C;;~cb-'$9900 I ..or. II 1 Pair Glasses I
ACUVUE I $5995* I

Disposable Lens I ·CtIOOM F.-s.et.d Frames I
Special L IoI.c.IF=!I.,~EaetI ..J--------CUASSESoWtCIn ..... 'f'Nt.~ Ii) dNmwle ... 1IlOIl-w ~ end cNdc)'N t)'I

,*""CtINd"'~N#oIl)OU'~~OIet ........ ~ .......~~~~==~I:,::.=.IIIt. ~~ ~
0M0r SC*loe end &wded""" ~ ff'O. ~ W" CI\IIgt .....~ .. - >., "r:-z;' . SAME DAY SEKVrCB o~MOST .. '.~ ~"?,

, <:om'Acrs a OLASS£S"" :.' .. ;, .
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By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

The NocthvIl1e City CouncIl tem-
porarily sheJved the plannJng com-
mIssIon's proposal to draw up a
reuse plan for Northville Dawns
Monday. wfth some council mem-
bers calling the proposal
premature.

The council split over the com-
m!sskln's desire to draw up a mas-
ler plan for the raceb'ack's reuse.

OJ think It's way too premature;
sald Cound1 Member Charles Keys.
°NothIng's going to happen to the
track this year, or even next year.·

Council Member Paul Folino
agreed wfth Keys' assessment.

OJ have to dIsagree.. said Mayor
Chris Johnson. 01don't think long·
term. if the s tate keeps doing what
It's doing. that horse racing ts going
to continue to be a viable !ndustIy.·

Johnson dted cuts in state as·
sl.stance to the horse raclng Indus-
lIy and increased competfUon from
Wlndsoc cas1noes as bad signs for
the future of horse racing in M1ch1-
gan. He noted that the Ladbroke
racetrack in Uvon!a closed early
thfs season due to poor attendanf?e.

·rd hale to see the largest single
parcel In the dty change with some
flnandaI shift. and the dty just
reacting,· Johnson saJd. °U!u-
mately we'll have to decide how to
plan that area. even ifthe racetrack
!ndusby rmWns viable .. _and [
wouldn't p).ve anyone odds on that
proposiUon.·

The plannIng commfsslon had
proposed contracting with Plan-
ning Consultant Don Wortman to
perform a land use study on the
34-acre parcel, whlch isnow zoned
in a special Racetrack and Related
Use calegory. The study would cost

PURINA HORSE FEED

between $3,800 and $4.ElOO and
would tnvolve analyzing surround·
Ingland uses. anaJyzIngallemaUYe
uses like residentfa1 or office, deve.
loping land use policIes and
amending the dly's Master Plan.

Comm1ssJoners had feared that
if the track was to close SUddenly,
despite the six years ~ on
its lease, the dty would have little
control over subsequent
developments,

CommIssloner Kathleen Otton
ra1scd those same JX>lnts Monday
as an audience member at the
council meeting. She noted that at-
tendance at racetracks across the
country has been dropping
sleadJly.

-lfwe leave It to chance, J thfnk
we might regret this; she saki. °rm
afraid that we're going to have the
horse stolen and lock the barn door
afterward.·

Otton noted that a proacUve
stance by the dty may even make
redevelopment more likely. -If we
can come up wfth an innovaUve
plan for redevelopment of that
property. It mfght encourage deve.
Iopers; she said.

City Manager Gal)' Word noted
that the planning comm1sslon first
ralsed the possibility of a Nort.hvflle
Downs master plan two years ago.
and he opposed It then. 01 felt it
Vw'Ouldbe presumptuous to tell
someone else what to do wfth their
property; he said

Wh1le Keys hinted that he mtght
be In favor of an anaIysl.s that in-
cludes the strfp of ns!dentfa1 prop-
erty on Center Street across from
the track. FolIno said he would
rather see that nsldentfa1 strtp
studied than the track Itself. The
cound! wfI1 take the Issue up agaln
at a future meeUng. possibly April
4.

TRUCKLOAD OF SAVINGS!~~I~liE -~'II~~~?£

SATURDAY, MARCH 26· THURSDAY, MARCH 31
NOVI FEED & SUPPLY

43963 Grand River. just west of Novl Road. Novi
Mon. 9-6; TWThF 9-5; Sat. 9-1 349-3133

IS BRINGING IN A FULL TRUCKLOAD
OF QlIALITY PURINA HORSE FEED ...

WE ARE PASSING THE SAVINGS TO YOU!!!

• !Iii
Omolene o~e Horseman's

- - AS14/cwt. S16/cwt. S14.60/cwto
ALSO SAVE ON A FULL SELECTION OF

DOG FOOD AND ACCESSORIES
PMI Prime 26 Dog Food

~ 26% Protein -16% Fat
· $13.95 501bs.

HURRY
WHILE

SUPPLY LASTS!

For Him -- the sign of death.
For you -- the gift of life.

Come and find out why at
Spi¥a: ofChr~ LUlheran Church

40700 Wcst Ten Mile Road
between Haggerty and

Meadowbrook Rds.
Novi. l\lJ 48375
(810) 477-6296

Holy Week Services:
l\faundy Thursda)'. 7:30 p.m.

Good Friday. 7:30 p.m.
Easter Sunday. 7:30 & 10:45 a.m.

7 7 7 rz 222pip P 7 7 7 7 + ......:..--.............iii•• 2'07 ••
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PhoIO by SAYAN MITCH8.L

Northville Township firefighters spray water and sweep out the names of a brush fire on the
north side of Six Mile between Sheldon and Beck. The blaze was sparked by an overheated
tractor and fanned by high winds.

.:!.. ~lEtAVP~PRE...~ -', )~\~~0W~'- .nl\9~~EA~ON
:Ke~~il .~"Central Air Conditioning11111 ~:.OFFER' 01
111'111 • 10 NO BILLING

I_I NOPAYMENTSI,1.11 NO FINANCE'I Charge '/,1June '94
, Sears Charge Onl¥

I m{~

III
III

, No·• HOURS: limitI

•• Mon - fr;•• 9am· 8 pm Sale•• Saturday Ends•I 9 am - 6 pm 3/27/94•• Sunday•• 10 am -5 pm•••••
I•I·

CALL US!
Any time you have an idea
for a story we should write.

I \
h ~

)1].- & &If'I'I
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Grass blaze burns 35 acres
"It was gn:w. It caught.fire. It

bwned.-
Nort1U1le TownshIp Department oj

Publk Safety worfGer

1bat about aums up what hap-
pened Mard1 16 when a flee broke
out Ina farmer'a Jldd off Slx M1Ie be-
tween Sbeldon and Beck roads.

The Marcl1161nddent caused no
property damage but left one fireJlgh.
ter with a sprained ankle. The blaze
started about 2:30 p.m.. flreflghter
Guy BaIok saki.

-A farmer was clearing his field.
and there was a problem with the
tractor's gearbox. A mechanJcal fai·
lure there started the fire:

It took crews from the township.
salem Townshfp and Northville City
about one hour and 15 mlnutes to
bring the blaze under controL Before
itwas out..BaJok said. the Oames had
consumed 35 acres of grass.

WInds ofup to 20 miles per hour
helped spread the fire, otIlclals saJd.

....

By STEVE kElJ MAH
Staff WriIlIr

Local res1dents lookIn,E fora grea-
ter say Inbow the1rachooI dlatJ1ct op-
erates ca scarcely dobetter than win
a seat on the NartlMUe Board of
Education.

That opportWllty 15fast approach-
ing. as petitions are now ava1lable for
two aea1s on the board. The seats'
new occupants w1l1 be I5dected dW'-
ing the annual school elccl10n June

13.
Up for reelecUon thfs year are

Board SecretaJy Olenna Davis and
Trustee Joseph Dunkerley. The se-
\1m trustees serve four·year stag-
gered terms, and receive no
compensation.

As1de from regular night meetings
the second and fourth Monday of ev·
ery month, the trustees also serve on
a range of comm1ttees focuslng on
Issues such as persoMeL finances,
school polley, curriculum and

Every day, people who know
CPR save the Ih·es of infants and
children in\'olved in life-threat·
ening accidents. sucb as choking.
drowning and electrical shock.

Two school hoard seats are available
facilities.

Anyonewishing to run in theJune
13 election must file petitions by 4
p.rn. Monday,Apr1l11. PeUtions and
fillng Instructions can be plcked up
at the distrlcl's business ofBce In the
SOl W. Main St. central office
building.

Residents must collect at least 31
s1~tW'es on their petitions to run In
the election.

The last day to register to vote In
this election Is Monday, May 16.

Infant & Child
CfR Training Classes

~ .
I)

Youcan lcam 10 perform mfant
and child CPR at a training
session laught by Ufe Support
Services at the Unive~ity of
Michigan Health Cenle~ in
Northville and Plymoulh.
Attend the class mOSI convenient
for you,

Upon completion of this course.
you Will be certified by the
Arnencan Hean Association (0

adminisler CPR 10 infants.

Preregistration is required.
Please call3J3I998·6493 by
March 3J, to reserve your
space. A S30 fee is payable in
advance and class size is limited.
Please wear comfortable clothing
to the session.

You may not need it, but you 'll be glad you know it...

Satu!"day, April 9
9 a.m.· 1 p.m.

Saturday, April 16
9 a.m.· 1 p.m.

HealthCenter HealthCenter

in Plymouth
9398 Lilley Road • (313) 459.Q820

in North~iUe
650 Gris,,"old • (810) 344-1777

G.RAlVLJRIVER VILLAGE
Retirement Living At Its FINEST

"When 10U need more than a
place to hve, we're here to help."

Our catered living program allows Catered living at Grand River Village
many seniors to continue enjoying allows older adults to be independent,
busy active lives. We help by even when they need a little help.
providing seniors with 3 delicious Catered living means having your
meals daily, housekeeping, laundry own beautiful single-story garden
service, transportation, shopping apartment at affordable monthly
and other services. We even help our rates. And catered living means that
seniors by monitoring their we're here to help when you need us.
self-administered I I Grand River Village.
medications. Now Offering Respite Care

Grand River Village
OF FARMINGTON HIlLS

810·476·7478 ,
\

Hours rPlease Clipapd mail to Orand River Village1
I Grand River Village Please call

8:30-5:00 Mon,-Fri. 36550 Grand River Ave, (810) 476-7478 \
9-6 Saturday I Farmington Hills. MI 48335
12-5 Sunday YES! PluM Mnd 1M. FREE M>chu"

I
Name(S) \

~ Address
l.5J City --::~--: State __ Zip -=-= ~hO~(_) ::.J36550 Grand River' Farmington Hill..

Between Halated A: Drake •
• rOf 5 flh
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City eyes
grant for
Griswold

Mill Race Matters
This week the Northville Hlstor1cal Society wishes to thank Donald

and Constance Wahlberg (or restoration of the 1938 HIgh SChooZ class
picture. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fair (or theJr contribution. and Chris
Johnson (or donation o( a recent weddlng ie.

Cwrent p1ansare being made to purchase a photocopytng machJne
(or Society use at M1ll Race Vlllage. Con tribuUons to this fund would be
much appreciated. Donations to the Jack Hoffman memor1al fund are
being used to underwrite the cost of census mJcrofllm ror the Wayne
and C>akland County portJons of the dty and br Northville TownshIp.
Contributions can be made to this fund as wen.

Director MarIanne Bany would like to hear from volunteeJS who
mIght Wish to become lnvoNed In planning this years progress1Ye din·
ner scheduled (or Saturday. May 14. can 349-5435 to volunteer.

March is Women's HIstory Month so for the next (ew weeks this col-
umn d1scusses some oCthe women who helped Northv1lledevelop. El1-
zabeth Yerkes an1ved In this communitywtth her famllyearly In 1827.

That same year she became the first teacher In a log hut located on
the property which today holds Meijer's 1brtfty Acres at EIght MOe and
Haggerty. She taught 10 scholars from Northville, Uvonla. Farming-
ton, and Novi.

The bJ.1oo,vingspring a second school opened In the area. Elizabeth
man1ed James WllkInson ofNcM and raised six chJldren In the com-
munity. All six chI1dren attended Northville schools.1Wo oCthem be·
came prominent attorneys.

Another early settler to the area was Margaret Sickles WIng who ar·
rived about 1835 with her husband Syfvanus and smaD daughter Eli·
zabeth. Her husband died within two years. Ieav1ng Margaret In the
small settlement which was then only 1oyears okI. She also bore three
sons who had died In Infancy.

Margaret cootlnued to maintain her household and raise her
daughter alone. Elizabeth later mamed John Yerkes. who dJedyoung.
and then Jacob Covert. a widower. Margaret became a fOunding mem-
ber ofNorthv1lle's NewSchool Church In 1845 at a time when few w0-
men were Itsted separately foc their actomplJshments.

In1850 she headed the household whIch contaIned notonly herself
and her daughter, but her sister and her Sister's daughter. Her home-
stead was one block west of the center of town. Inall probability the
street WIng was named because it led to her residence.

NorthvWedty ofDdals are hopIng
,that the state's Department 0( Na·
•twal Resources w1ll help fund their
purchase ofadditlonaJ land for park-
ing and recreaUonal u.se.

The citycoWld1 Monday apprwed
a grant application see1dng$I50,OOO
In DNRfunding for the purchase of a
2.4-acre Or15wold Street parcel. The
dty would have to kick In an addl·
Uonal $50,000 to meet the $200,000
asking price for the parcel.

TheparceI Isnow owned by R & D
Enterprises. new ov.rners of the for-
mer Ford ValvePlant. and Is JlO'iV be-
Ing leased to the city. The city 18 sub-
leasing the parcel to McDonald Ford
for storage of lkalershJp vehicles.

As part of t..'1e complex Uutt-way
property exchange among the city.
Ford and R & 0, Ford donated more
than eight acres to ~ city at the Feb.
21 cloe1ng. Including the four-acre
Ford F1eld parceI and 4.5 acres of
land and waterway north and east of
the plant

The Or1sWold Street property was
a stJck1ng point during early negot1a-
Uons between R & D and the city.
From the beg1nn1ng, R & D has
sought 1.0 sell or lease the property to
the city to help finance Its purchase
of the plant from Ford.

R & D's finandal advisors wanted
a deal whereby the company would
be guaranteed a certa1n amount of
lease revenue and an eventual sale.
But a lease/purchase agreement
would have precluded the city from
receMng DNR grant money for its
purchase. The DNR will not fund pro-
jects already under a lease/purchase
~t. according to City Mana-

sults. SIX-team dMslons will be ger Ocuy Word.
formed so that everyone has a good City officJals also rejected 1nltla1
chance to win. The action begins on quotes of a $350,000 safe price as too
opening day and will continue untll high. and Word stated last year that
the All-star break. Stand.lngs w1ll be the city would not consider a price
updated and posted In the lIbrary r:Ner $200,000.
each week. The pared falls Ina key location for

If Interested. vtsIt the l1braJy and the city. with Ford F1dd to the west
ask for an instruction/ enby fonn and Mill Race HJsl.ot1ca1 Vl1Iage to the
and return It to the libraJy by the north.
deadline. OwnershIp of the parcel will allow

For more Information. visit the 11- the city to providebetter access to the
brary or call 349·3020. popular Ford Flcld ~Uon area.

Wednesday, March SO
Archlves, cady 9--11 am.

Fantasy Baseball's back
The Northville Pub1lc Ubrary Isbe-

g1nn1ng Its fourth season of Fantasy
BasebalL The program Is a slmpllficd
verskln of the popular "Rotlsser1e-
style- leagues whkh are acUve na·
tlonwtde. Participants of any age or
gender fill their rosters with Major
League players whom they fed will
perform well during the comIng
season.
. The deadline for enrollment Is

Aprl14, afterwhlch general managers
need only sJt back and await the re-

Bagged
Old Daily.

PhoIo by BRYAN MITCHEll.

Essay triumvirate
Meads Miff Middle SChool students knew dowskf (bottom left, second place) and sarah
which end was up when they entered the 25th Frankel (top, third place). Lindsay's essay ad-
annual America & Me Essay Contest. Taking vances to the state level from which the top
top honors In thelr school were Lindsay Can- 10 compostttons in the state will be selected.
quest (bottom right, first place), Heather W. The winners will be announced In May.

Ordinary supermarket hams Sit In bins or
freezers for days, even weeks - until they
are old - just wallmg to be bagged

Honey Baked Hams are made fresh dally In
our stores. always JUIcy and tender With no
water added - prepared just for you } B.aSE lJatld8I f1mrft For ["")' Decor.~s."IeI ud lJcM ~

37<400 W. 1 MLE ROAD
1.J\IONA,M148152e(313)4&4·2211 • I( t I

ELECTRICAL mot -. TVU.., WED..ut. .,... s I~.....
CONSTRUCTlON.INC. CI!C. ~RlLt:JN:OI I\ I I

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED [313) 348-3022
NN&1\Il
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HoneyBaked Ham Company Stores in Michigan
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HOME SHOW IN THE WORID
EVERYTJDNG FOR YOUR HOME a GARDEN

Thousands of Home & Garden Ideas Featured Attractions & Exhibits

GET A JUMP ON THE HOME IMPROVEMENT SEASON
WITH SPECIAL SHOW DISCOUNTS!

e Kitchens & Baths
• Decorati\e Accessories
e Remodeling
• Financing

• Home Electronics
• Yard & Carden
• Arts & Crafts
• Pools & Spas

• Doors & WindoYo'S
• Appliances
• Heating & Cooling
e Decks & Landscaping

House of Nails and Treasure Chest Contests • CheY) Truck Che.A.Way
Continuous Entertainment • Full Sized 1,8iO Sq. ft. Home

Parade of Homes fealuring New Homes and Free Plan Book
Expert Demonstrations on Gardening, Decorating and Remodeling

\\ondn Iht~h f nd.I, 2:00 PJll. • 10:00 PJll.
SoIlutd.ll ....00II ·10:00 pm.
s..nd.I~ i'>oon • 6:00 PJl\.
R~. Admission Adulis $3.7.; StniM 1IlCf
CMl.ttl 1>-1!suo. CMd.ttl undtt 6 mil1td fREf

a SptNI F~ Tic~rt. includts
)C:::::jm 2 ~ls1llCf d tilt chi\drtn, sa 00f.i.ia .m"la~ 0Ili)0 al hrmtf lad and.up

CLOSES SUNDAY
Meet Discovery ChaItMI's Ms. FIX·1t
Benrty &Julio Thursd.1y - Suncby

Pbnt 5.1Jemet flown Auction at 4 p.m. Sunday
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Education Notes
SCHOOLCRAFT OFFERINGS: Schoolcraft College 15 oO"enng the

foUowtng actMtJes and events:
• StartYourOwn Business: Learn what you need to prepare for when
starting a new business or buying a franchise. Evaluate business op-
portunities and talk to people who have actually started thelrown bus-
Iness or purchased a franchise. The one-day sem1nar W1ll be held from
6:30 to 10 p.m., Monday, Apr1l 4. The fee Is $25.can 462-4448 to register.

• Home Improvement5emlnar: Presented In cooperation with Handy
Andy Home Improvement Centers, this sem1narwtllallow parUdpants
to learn home lmprovemen tbasics through four90- mInute clinics and
a 3-hour afternoon deck cllnJc.

How to's JOrceramic tile, glass blocks, dream kitchens, wallpapering
and InstallaUon and repair of toUets W1ll be presented.

The seminar W1ll be held from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Saturday, AprU 9
In the school's Uberal Arts building. The fee 1s $30. Call 462-4448 for
regiStration.

• Scho1aIsh1p Opportunity: Schoolcraft 1snow accepting applications
for the Northville Garden Club Scho1aIsh1p. Sponsored by the Wfr
men's NaUonal Farm & Garden Association, the $1,000 scholarship
was created to assist the educatxmal goals ofwomen attending School-
craft College.

Applicants must be female and must have completed a mInImum of
one semester In any fteld. Applications are avallable from Schoolcraft's
ftnancla1 aid oOlce. The application deadline 1s Apr1l 29.

IIADONNA UNIVERSI1T: Madonna Untverslty announces the fol-
lowing actMties:

• ManagIng VolunteeIs: Managlng Volunteer OrganizaUons will ad-
dress the many factors Involved InacquJrtng, dealJng with and achiev-
Ing productMty with volunteer workers.

Ideal for fire departments, hospitals, churches, youth groups or
t'und-ra1sJng organJzaUons, the course W1ll be held from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. Thursday, March 31. The cost Is $50 for the fust two people assfr
dated with an organIzation. Each addiUonal person from that same
group wt1l be charged $30.

To register or for more informaUon, call 591-5188.

• Intercult~ DIalogue: The office of multicultural affairs and the
multicultural forum at Madonna wt1l sponsoranAIab-Amertcan tnter-
cultural dialogue at noon on Wedesday, Apr1l6, In the "Take-5" lounge.

A facWtator will lead the l·hour discussion on culturallssues. The
event Is free of charge and Is open to the public.

can 591-5170 for InformaUon.

Driver education's soon
The first session of driver educa-

Uon at Northville High SChool will be-
Ing Monday, June 20, and run
through Friday, July 15.

The second session will begin
Monday, July 18, and continue
through Friday, Aug. 12.

Each session runs for four weeks,
and meets Monday through Friday

from 9 am to 11 am.
Students will be selected for drtver

education accordlng to thdr birth·
date. The oldest students will be
selected firsL

AppUcaUons are to be returned to
the high school omce by the end of
the day on FJ:1day, May 8.

NOTICE
, CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhalTeny Ahola. representing Jimmies Rusb. is

requesting a Iemporary use permit 10 aI1o¥t c:Mdoor cisplay of fumilu:e for sale 81Jin-
mies Ruslic:s, 48700 Gl'and RIver Avenue. lor tha period Apri 15. to 0cIcber 15. 1994.

A public hearing can be requested by 81T'J property ~ of a slr1JclJrelocaeed
wilhin 300 feet of the booodary of the property being considered for lamporary use

it
perm This recp.J9Slwill be considered at 3 00 pm. on Wedrtasday, March 30. 1994. al
lhe Novi CMc C8nler, 45175 Ten Mile Road. All wntI9n cxxnmenlS should be cireded
to !he City of NoYi Bui Icing 0fficiaJ and musl be receiYed prior to March 30. 1994.
(3-24-94 NR, NN)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES -

PUBLIC HEARING SYNOPSIS
Da~: ,",uraday, March 10, 19i4
lime: 7:00 pm.
PIaoe: 41600 SIx Mle R~
1. Call to Order: Supervisoc' Baja called the public hearing to order at 7 P m.
2. Roll ClII: PreMf\t: Karen BaJ8, Supervisor. Sue A. J{IIebnInd, Cleek, ~

ItJ:bo TlUStae Gini BntIon, TIUSIge, Russel Fogg, Trustee, 8afbara St'ong O'Brien.
Trus.ee. Also Pre.... l:Mo. Aba Munlah. Township Engineer, lhe press end approxi-
mately 45 visitors. Ablenl: Rick EngelIand, T1'98SI.I'9I'.

3. Public Hearing on GeraJd PSVVlg Special Assessmenl Distric:t. Mr. Munlah
preseneed the 0f1W assessment roll. Q.lestlonS and oonoams were answered.

4. ~L Moved and suppomd to aqoum fle pc.JbIic hearing. Motion car-
ried Public: hearing adjot.med al8 p m. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COM-
PLEre copy maybe obIained at !he NocthviIe Township Clerk's Office. 41600 SIx
Mile Road. NOr1lwille.Mchigan 48167.
(3-24-94 NR) SUE A. HIllEBRAND, ClERK

Odyssey teams go to state finals·
Continued from Page 1
student Stephen SeUnsky,

The team's objecUve was to create
a balsa wood and glue structure
weighing less than 15 gram.9.
Weights were added to the structure
unW it collapsed. Bonus points were
also ~ven for a ping pong ball's unda-
maged release from Inside the struc-
ture when it collapsed.

WInchester's apparatus held 650
pounds and received 75 bonus
points when their ping pong ball was
undaJna&ed. The team's compeUlors
were left behind In the balsa wood
dust with the next closest weight be-
Ing held corning In at 195 pounds.

In addition to crushing Its struc·
ture, the WInchester team perfonned
a non-lJngu1stlc skit that related to
their theme of -Set It Free.- While
wearing thdr papler mache masks to
show their Independence, the team
separately constructed birds trying
to create the one perfect bird.

Only after the masks were re-
moved and the team worked together
In an assembly line fashion dld the
team create the perfect bird that new
away at the end of the perbrmance.

Cooke Middle 5choors team in-
cludes coaches George Dwelley and
David Poletta, and team members
Kourtney Dwclley, DanJel M1hallk.
Bryan Patton. Brian Thomas and
Amerman students Sarah Polletta
and nm caIk1ns,

Cooke's objective was to design
and baUd four small V'ehJcles from
scratch and run dght separate 00-

Officials decline public discussion

PholO by BRYAN MITCHB.1.

The Cooke Middle SChool team advances to the state level in the competition. Team members
Include Daniel Mihalik, Tim calkins, Brian Thomas, sarah Polletta, Kourtney Dwelley and
Bryan Patton.

stacle courses. breaking balloon
targets at the finlsh line.

Some of the vehIcles had to per-
fonn unusual maneuvers on the way:
cuIY1ng.llipplng CNer or being carried
"p1&!N'back" on another team-made
car. None of the cars were remote-
controlled.

The Cooke non-Unguisl1c skit reo

Continued from Page 1

Both he and members of the board
were ught lfpped on the situation,
unwilling to pubUcly discuss the
matter at any length. 5eYera1 ob·
servers privately discUssed their
thecries as to what was happening-
some of them confi1cUng.

"Everybody has has their own take
on this; Supervisor Karen Baja said
last month. "But we agreed not to
wage a warofwords In the press. That
wouk!n't do anyone any good:

Meanwh1le, lawyers for the two
sides quietly hanunered out a formal
separation agreement which the

board approved in closed session on
Feb. 3. The two skies signed it the
same day.

A Feb. 11 three-sentence press re-
lease saki that both the townshlp and
RIchards "stress that the separation
agreement was voluntarUy made and
in the best interests of both parties."

Rlchardsin the deal~rdm-
bursement for unused vacatlon. sick
and personal time and 60 days of
severance pay-a total of nearly
$17,000. The townshIp received a
guarantee of release of any legal
claims from Richards-In other
words, no lawsuits.

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihal Slephen Seibert. representing Wolgast Con-

sb\Jdion, Inc., is requesbng a Iemporary use pennrt to allow p'.aoement of a
conslnlclion lrailer on Parcel 50-22-23-1 ~1. lor Fuddruc::ke(s Restaurant. for a
period of 100 days.

A public hearing can be requested by any ~ owner of a slnJe ....relocalad
within 300 feet of the bouodaIy 01 the property being considered for lamporaty use

it
perm This requesl wiI be c:oosidered al3 30 pm .•on We<tlesdsy, Mard130, 1994. at
the NOYi CMc Center, 45175 TEln Mde Road AJ writlGn cxxnmenls should be cirecI9d
10 the City of NoYi Builcing 0ffidaI and musl be receiYed prior 10 Mardl 30, 1994.
(3-24-94 NR, NN)

Dale: Thursday, March 3, 199.
lime: 8:10 p.nt.
Place: 41600 Six Mle Road
1.C!ll t(l Order: Supel\'lrof Baja called the SllJdy session to ocder aI8:45 p m.
2. Roll Call: PrMel'lI: Karen 8¥. ~peMSOr, Sue A. HJlIebland. C1et1<,Rick En-

geIand TreasLlllf, MarXAbbo. TllJstae, Gllli Botton, Truslee, Russell Fogg. TlUStae.
Ela'bani Slrong O'Brien, TlUStee. Alto Present: The press and approximately 5
visi1onl.

3. BF1 D1Sc:ussion. To appear on the March 10, 1994 agenda.
4. Tll6lTI BuiIcing. Tmes and dalaS are to be schedJIed.
5. Interim Employment Job RespoosiliIille Township Negotiating Attcmey

Paul Coughenour is etafling the agreemenL Decicaled rniliages ~re ~!SS6d
6. AqourrmenL Moved and ~ 10 OOJOUllthe Stua1 5esslOll. Molion car-

ried. s..ldy session adjoI.med 8110:30 P m. THIS IS A ~S1S. A TRUE AND
COMPLETE copy maybe oblalned altha Nor1hYiIe Township Cleck's Office. 41600
Six We Fbad. Nor1hviIe, Mchigan 48167.
(3-24-94 HR) SUE A. HILlEBRAND, ClERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES -

STUDY SESSION SYNOPSIS

FREE FREE FREE
• ADMISSION. REFRESHMENTS • DOOR PRIZES

WASHBURN GUITAR CLINIC<J
FEATlJRiNc;:M Ie HAE L AN GEL <:>

200MPH WORKOUT
THE CLINIC THAT HAS TO BE SEEN
TO BE BELIEVEDI

MICHAEL ANGELO ...The mere mention of the name strikes fear
into the hearts of mortal guitar players everyv.tlere. Now you can
witness the guitar wizardry of MICHAIL ANGELO when he
performs a FREE electric guitar workshop sponsored by
WASHBURN INTERNATIONAL at WONDERLAND MUSIC'S NOVI
location. See him bend steel with his bare handsl See him play
faster than the speed of soundl He has amazed audiences around
the' world, so don't miss this opportunity to see MICHAEL
ANGELO Live. It's guaranteed to pump you upl
DON'T MISS OUT! SEA TlNG IS LlMLITEDI

2Nd CliNic
WONdERlANd, Novl

,f/llnUT (Rfdi, A""il"blf (W"U 0(;, Vli,II PRodvcu of )'OllR ChoicE) 90 O"ys SUCI: AS Cultf

7:JO pMWEd., MARCk :~O '

~. .

Rowd KEyboAltdCtiNic
FEATURiNG SCOTT Wilkie

'.

volved around a team of Teen·age
Ninja Mutant Thrkeys and thdrveh1-
cles saving the town of 0rnerv1lle
from the killer blobs (represented by
the balloons).

The Meads Mill team includes
coaches Jay Cardinal and Marge
W1sn1eWsld and team mebers Kristen
cardinal. Sarah V,1sniewsld, Katie

Last. Creg Last. sarah MatU9Z, .
Sarah Trist ad Kristen VanTuyl

The Meads Mill team's objecUve '
was to design and construct three de-
Y1a:s that. when combined, would
play a tune. The team's 8-minute hu-
morous skit used an Addams Family
theme with the team members creat-
Ing costumes, scenetY and props.

A part of the deal, some say, was a
verbal agreement not to dIscuss the
matter publicly.

AgaIn. observers dllfer on their in-
terpretatIons. Some call the agree-
ment a-payoff," while others say it's a
reasonable proposlUon: fair compen·
saUon for Rlchards and an Wlder-
standable precaution for the
townshIp.

Days after the deal was Inked, Ri-
chards started a new Job. The board,
meanwhile, has begun preparing the
search for candidates for the mana-
gers position.

-In effect. Iwant to let It drop; he
said shortly after the deal was signed.
-Ijustdon't want to do this a.nytOOre:

Even after the 1nk was dry, mem-
bers ofboth sides have continued to
decline to discuss thdr interprela-
Uons of events.

'We stand by the what was said in
the press release: Trustee Mark
Abbo said. -TI1e agreement was in,
eveoyone's best interests:

A battle "wouldn't solve anything::
one trustee added. "It would only ere-,
ate bad feelings all around and drag
this on and on.. :

More than one member has sug~
gested that The Record ts, in effect,
lIy1ng to "manufacture" some news~

-It's a beating a dead horse: one
trustee said. "Who's going to decide
which version is the 'right' one?" .

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS ,
OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
The Norfl\lille Township Offices will close lor Easl8f Weekend on ThLnday.

March 31, 1994 at 4"30 P m. and will reopen at 8 am. on Monday. Apri 4, 1994.
(3-24 & 3-31-94 NR) SUE A. HIlLEBRAND. CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES -

PUBLIC HEARING SYNOPSIS
Date: Thu~y, March 3, 1~
TIl1l8: 7:00 pm.
Place: 41600 SIx Mae Rc.cI
1. Call to Order: Supervisor Baja called the public hearing 10 order at 7 p.m.
2. RoB Call: Preeent: Kacen Baja. Supecvisor, Sue A. Hillebrand. CIer1<, Rick En-

gelIand. T l'88SIXllf. Mart!. Abbo, T 1US1OO. GIIli Britton. T ruslee. Russell Fogg. Trustae,
Bwbara Strong O·Brien. TlUStee. AJao PreHnt: 5enatcf R Robert Geake, Rep-
resenlalMl Jooy VONa. the press and approximalaly eo vis.'tors.

3. Public Hearing on Proposed Gcoop Home, 15710 WltlChester. Public Com-
men:! and questions were answered.

4. Aqoummenl MoYed and supported 10 ac;¥lum the public hearing. Public
Hearing aqoumed at 8:22 pm. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COMPLETE
copy rntlf be obtained at the NonhviIIe Township Clerk's Office, 41600 Six We
Road, Northville. Michigan 48167.
(3-24-94 NR) SUE A. HILlEBRAND, ClERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES -

SPECIAL MEETING SYNOPSIS
D819: Thur~y, March 3, 1994
TIme: 8:00 p.m.
Plaoe: 41600 Six Mle Road
1. CIU to Order: SupeMsor Baia eaDed fle Special Meebng to ottler at 8'~ p m.
2. Roll Call: Pr .... t: Karen Ba;a. Su~$O(, Sue A. HiIebrand, Cleek, Rick En-

gelland, Treasurer. MarX Abbo. Trustee. Gini Elntton. Trustee, Russel Fogg. Trustee.
Barbara Strong O'Brien, TruslOO AJao Present: The press and approxffluely 5 wi-
D's. AbMnl: Sue A. Hillebrand, CIerSt

3. BolVd of Review Appointnenl Moved and suppof1I9d to 8pp0'0Ye!he appc:Wlt-
menl of Jean SIorm to lhe second Board of Review. Motion carried.

4. AqooovnenL MoYed and suppomd to ~ !he special meeting. MollOll
c:anied. SQeQaI Meelinga~818.45p m. THIS ISA SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND
COMPLETE copy rntlf be obtained althe Nor1hviIe Township CIeri\'s Office, 41600
Sex Mia Road. Nor1hviIe, ~ 48167.
(3-24-94 NR) SUE A. HILlEBRAND, ClERK

,
Sunday, March 27th 10 am-4 pm

Laurel Manor
39000 Schoolcraft (W, of Newburgh) Livonia

'7ake A Stroll Thru The Country of
Homespun Tr¢litions". '

Lunch Available • AC:tmlsslon $2"00
For Information Call Bonnie Jurclsln

(313) 513-5769
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Disorder workshop has a goal of education
Lori Dow k:now'S what Irs 1lke to topics as the law. partk1pe.Uon Inthe

ha~ a ch1ldwlth al.ta1Uon deflcitdis· lndMduai educatlon·plann1ng pro.
order. She baa three tonI, each exh1. cess, initiating due process. commu·
biting dJ1ferent fonna 0( the heredlt· n1caUng effecUve1y. resolving con.
ary syndrome. flic .... and laws on adaptation of the

The NorthvWe resident's Onlt son workplace and educational environ·
baa ADD with hyperactMty (ADHD), ment for the dJsabIed.
the lIeCOnd without. When the third The costls $20 for box lunch. ma·
son started showing ADD tenden· ter1als and woricsbop: or $13 for the
des. itwas easier to spot bccauae the matenala and workshop only.
fam)y -was vesy educated- about the CHADD Is a parent·based organ!·
d.Iaorder. zatlon (onned to better the lfves of In·

Roberta zarea ofNorthvlUe. on the dMduais with ADD and the people
other hand. Is still 1eam1ng, Her who care for them. It also prorool.es
6·year-old daughter was diagnosed t.eamwork and partnership be~
wtthADDlaatMan:h.Sbealaobasan parents and schools.
ex:press!Ye Janguage dlaorder and ·Parents and schools ha~ to be
auditoly prooesalng diaorder. poslUveandsupportlveofeachother.

·She·s unpredictable: she's not rather than ftghUng with each other.-
consistent in her behavior and her now saki. -And parents need to be as-
leam1rlg s1dlls: zarea said. ,rs very aeruve and know their rights.
common to have other leam1rIg dla· '"We by to educate parents and
orders with ADD: glve them support; we try to educate

[)ow Is president and zarea Is vice thecommunity. But our biggest chal-
president of Children and Adults lenge Is woridngwith the schools for
with Attention De6clt DIsorder or the betterment of the child.·
Northwest W;ryne County, which wlll zarea's daUlthter and Dow's three
sponsor a workshop for parents and lIOIl8 are among 1.75 million Amer1.
professk>na!s at the Hobday Inn can ch1ldrm who have been diag-
UvonIa-West on saturday, March oosed with and treated (or attenUon
26. defidt disorder. It's estlmated that

The worXshop wlll focus on -AcU- another 1.75 milUon will go undiag-
'Yatlng Parents and ProCessJonals In noeed Into adulthood.
the Speda1 EducaUon Process.· Run· ChlIdren with ADD are character·
n1ng from 9 am. to 3 p.m.. It will be !Zed by symptoms of inattentiveness.
praented by CAUSE (CiU2len'sAl· 1mpu1s!Yeness and sometlmes by-

- Uance to Uphold Special Educatlon). peractMty which start before the age
The workshop wlll delve Into such of7 and last for at least sIXmonths. In

all, there are 14 symptoms of the dis-
order, and a chJJd IlWst exhlblt sev·
eral to be d1agnoeed with ADD.

"lmpulsMty is such a factor that
that's what gets them Into trouble.-
now saki. -.bey don't think before
they act, and a lot of what they do
isn't age-appropnate. They're emo-
Uonally lmmat~, so they do a lot of
things that aren't age-approlX1ale.-

ChIldren with ADD need to be
taught what is acceptable and not ac-
ceptable. but a lot of the ord1nary be·
havIoral tcchn1ques don't work. One
that does work Is fgnorIng the nega-
Uve behavior and ernphaslzlng the
pos!Uve behavior.

But ~rIng the negaUve behavior
can draw comments from strangers.
even fam1ly members. who don't
undentand why a parent Isn't deal-
Ingwtth an unruly chlld. acrordIng to
zarea.

Most Urnes the hyperactMty sub-
sides as the chUd gels older. but resl·
dual effects ofADD-like the lnabllfty
to focus and stay on task-remaln.
And as the ch1Id gets older. he or she
Ieams coping mechanisms, so ADD
15n't such a dJsabWty. Dew said.

-No two chlIdren with ADD exhlblt
the same symptoms or require the
same help." she added. "That's why It
Is so d1fBcult for the schools that
want to have a (ormula for educating
these kids. so parents and schools
have to 'WOrk together to come up
with an lndMduallzed program.-

I J

b ?? 2sa S? S 2 77 S 7 7' 7 2m 2. SF? 7 7 77 27 .• 2" 72 sa 7 S ? 27 .7 = 7

At. me time there was me area
CHADD chapter with som: 600
membera.1t baa since broken up Into
nine dJtferent chapten throughout
the metropolitan area. The North·
west WfIIYDI: chapter takes 10 the u·
vonla, Plymouth-Canton. Redford
Union. South Redford and Northville
school dJstricta, and has more than
200 members.

The #OUp meets the first Thurs·
day of the month at the UYonia CIvIc
Center Ubnuy. SIgn-in is at 7 p.m.,
with themeetlng-eomet1m featur-
Inga speaker. sometimes a Video or a
rap sessloll-Qt 7:30 p.m.

TheApril7 mr:etingwW feature Dr.
James WIndeD d1scusslng "Eight
Weeks to a WeD-behaved Child:

ForDow. the#OUpwas agodaend.
Her oldest son was dJagnc8ed at 8
years 0( age and getung 1nw1Yed with
CHADD -gave me power as a parent.

"I can't lmagl.ne bow a parent can
do 1t without lnformaUon." [)ow
added. '1'1cWDcu1t keeping the fam·
iIy dynamics when you're cbaUenged
by ADD. but I couldn't imagine doing

FcrGulck~
Call

GREEN SHEET CLASSIAEO
hN&NA lJUI 348-3022

TROY·.fLr
Hllh Wheef Mower~==~?;,

,&.100

worbhop or organlzatlon. CO
380-084 7. Of' write to CHADD 0
North.vest Wayne County, P.O.
531303. LlJ,onia 48153-1303.

itwithout the good IUpport system of
CHADD and my husband.-

For more Irifot'rmIIon about the

Merchants to meet
ConUl1ued from Plge 1
said. ·n's an opportunity to glve an
cwen1ew of the construcUon sche-
dule and addresa those concerns ab·
out parkIng.-

Word noted that constructJon bids
are due at dty hall by March 30. and
the council could award the bkIs at
Ita April 4 meeting with actual con-
struction to start In mId·April.

Under the tentative schedule, con·
structlon on the new parking lot

would begin in May, The existing
Cady Street parking deck would be
cloecd and demollshcd that same
month. foundaUons for Ita replace.
ment would be poured in June and
foundation work on the Ma1nCentre
deck would begin in July.

"The Intent is to have the s\lJ'faa:
perldng lot completed Onlt, then the
replacement deck. then the new
deck...Word saSd. "The major POrtion
or construcUon should be done In
November:

City networks at expo
C~lIlInued from Page 1

nex1year's event, she said. to assure
that attendees have plenty oCparking
and plenty of time to tour the booths.
The organizing commlttee Is explor-
Ing the poulbWty of otrer1ng shuttle
1el'Y1c:e between the high school and
Amerman Elementary SChool's lot

across Eight M.IJe. wh1Ie the event Vr1ll
start at 4 p.m. Instead of 5 p.rn.

A family dJscount will also be of-
fered as well as the senior dU2len's
dlscount, to help turn the event Into a
family affaJr.

InaddIUon. a large drawing WIll be
held. Marrs said. to prov1de ·a real
enUcement to get people to come:

TROY.IILr Now there's a new TROY-BILT~ Mower for
Wide Cut Mower every size and type of lawn, from small

suburban plots to spacious rural retreats! All
made with famous TROY·BILT~ quality to the
most exacting standards! Totally new
Mulching Mower and WideCut Mowers for
manicured front lawns ...High Wheel Mowers
and Slide Bar Mowers for rough terrain! All
backed by the exclusive 7·Year Warranty! Ask

~ ---J your dealer for complete details and a free

•
. -~r>d.~:yof the TROY-BILT~ 7·Year Warranty. :'~~ ••o!.!

TN ......... ~ RaI bald Oftycu ... drellCtef'c:e ... toIowa. Nl".,,,, on"'" '11..000
baW'lce 7I2"\.Qrl~AL Ct. f\.. LA. U4. UE. UN. NC. NO PA. flIl. WA W\·In., /lA-7~

J($.'.""OtI IIJ:IOO , •• " on--=-- NE.·\&.JI"\,OftIrU$SOOOI~ '''Dl'lI ...... OJ ~.ITsc-1 .. ~n:17 ' WV' on'lnf.7S0clt\tlIIIr"Ce ,.n.on~OC....:l" '."'. ~ .. Tl9:$.:fC
~. .. ............twwac:hlr'Ve.S.$OIor~~qde.".tMd'l·~ttwp.~r.J.CiePIb .,.,
fIIliII'I(1 - .. AR. cr DC. ... 10 K'f tA lID IE. ... roe. wo. OR ..... All

::CEl945 WEINGARTZ---

rROY·.fLr
Sickle Bar Mow.r~=~~~?·r;sur

"We service what we sell"
46061 VAN DYKE • UTICA

lh Mile North of M-59
731·7240

Hours: Monay 8:30-8:00 Tuesday-Friday 8:30-5:30 Saturday 9:00-4:00

39050 GRAND RIVER • FARMINGTON HIlLS
East of Haggerty Road

471-3050

Michigan's LARGEST Lawn, Snow & Outdoor Power Equipment Dealer

Looking for a car?

Give Community
Federal a call!

Get the credit you deserve
with our lowest auto loan
rates in 25 years ...

New Car or Truck
Fixed

5.90%APR

Community Federal (~
Credit Union ~

• 1989 vehicles or newer.

Plymouth'
(313) 453-1200

,Used Car or Truck*
Fixed

7.50%APR

Canton
(313) 455·0400

Northville
CH3) 348·2920

Accounts federally insured to $100,000 by the NeVA. ~
an agency of the V.S, govcrnmcnt L..:..r

2 = ? 7 'Q • b e • • M
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Stopping teen drinlrlng 'is up to you and me'
I tEditors note: ·Battling Abuse-

The QuestjJr Drug FreeSChools'is an
oc:oosional series e.mmlnlng aJcollOl
and drug use ~ Nort1wWe teen·
agers. The name of the parent fea·
tured (n lh1s art1c1e has not been reve-
aIaf to protect the IdentUy oflhefarn-
fly. The arffcle is actw:J11y a letter
written to Charfle StiJec. Student As-
ststcince coordinator for Nort1wU1e
scrool.s.)

. The prmous artJcles In The North·
Ulle Record about Jackie Payne and
others that people have written
prompted me to share my ~nce
V!lth you In hopes that residents In
neJghborhoods know more about
what 15 golng on around them and
what do about it. that parents care
and know what their t.eeJl-agers (and
~ of all ages) are doing and so
that~nt people Uke Kevin Payne
can be saved.

It Is tJme for people In communI-
ties like ours to realize that ther~ are
problems of akohol and dn.Igs and
we each need to do our part and not
wait for others to do it

A few years ago. an 1nC1dcnt hap-
pened in our neighborhood that
shocked me Into a new awareness. It
was one of those early spring nights
that reminds you of summer. Our
family was having one of the first bar-
becues of the year.

While wal.k1ng to the front yard to
turn off a hose. InoUced. that there
were young people all over the place,
on the sidewalks. on the lawns and In
the street Iwondered where they had
all come from and what they were
doing. ,

Then Isaw a neighbor's son and
his date. I said hello to the couple.

. The boy mumbled a weak hello
aM the ~ just srn1led. That 15when
J nol.lced the beer bottles In each of
their hands. Ithen looked at the other
yoWlg people walking around, and
they all had alcohoUc drinks of one
sort or another. Iwas very surprised.

: We continued with our barbecue
aM games. The musIc drifted our
vky. rock 'n' roll oldles, rern1ndlngme
of when Iwas a teen·ageI".

: We decided to go Inside when the

language turned to swearing. Some
of the 1dds were having an argument
and it was our chUdren's bedume
anyway.

My Wifeand Istayed up, watching
a programon1V. then went to bed af·
ler the IleVr'S was O'o'er.It was about
12:30 a.m. when I first woke up.

I could hear some ilolse out In
front of my house. Icouldn't bel1cve it
- some Jdds were moving a locked
car by half canytng and half bounc-
Ing it In the road. '

J went to the window for a closer
look. The kSds were putllng It In front
orour house facing the wrong way. As
they were walkIng back down the
street. some were hang1r1g on others
and having a hard ume wal1dng.

The front porch of the house hav·
Ing the party was crowded with at
least 10 or 12 tecn·agers, most with
drinks tn their hands. Ialso could see
kids on the roof, up three stories and
wa1k1ng on the roof.

Ithought about cal.Ung the polJce.
Would that be a good idea?

Ihad attended some of the North-
ville Action CoWldl meeUngs and
had learned a lot of InfonnaUon ab-
out the harmful effects of teens and
drinking.

But If I called the po1lce, what
would Ido lfthey asked for my name.
What would I say? .

What would the neighbors say If
they found out? Would they be mad
or glad? Would the kids retaUate In
some way?

The phonewefghed 5.000 pounds.
I could not pick It up.

Idecided to call Charlie SU1ec,Stu-
dent Assistance coordinator at
Northv1lle High School. The groggy
voice on the other end of the line per-
ked up when J mentioned the prob-
lem and he enthusIasUcally dis-
cussed what to doabout the problem.
He gave me the courage to do what I
needed to do. Call the pollee.

As I said goodbye to CharUe. I
could hear kids yelllng. 1went to the
front window justin tIme to see a boy
riding ~ on the hood of a car.

After that. it took no effort to make
the call. The police were very
cooperaUve and when they asked me

Coneu.e driver said he would show
them that he wasn't drunk. He got
into the Corvette and procttded to
back out o(the dz1ve, over the grass
and curb. He then re'W'ed It up and
burned about 4O·feetofrubber golng
up the road,

This lime It was easier to call the
polJce. But before the po1lce arrived
back at the house, the CoIvette came
back lw1ce and each ume burned
rubber all the way up the street

When the polJce got there. the Idds
D.nally left. Iprayed that the young
man and all the others were able to
drtve home safely without being In-
vol\-ed In an accident that k1l1ed or
hurt themselves or someone else.

Irelate thls story to point out some
tmportant issues that parents and
teens need to realJze about having
parties In their houses where akohol
and other drugs are consumed. Ifal-
cohol and/or olher drugs are present
at a party when the parents are pre.
sent or not present. the parents who
own the house, and possibly their
teen-ager. can be held responsible for
UablIity and cr1m1nal prosecution If
those people leave your house and
get Involved In an accident.

One example happened In Far-
mIngtOn. where a fam1ly went away
and a t.eeJl-ager had a party. Some-
one Ieavlng the party was Involved In
an acddent and k1lled the other peo-
ple In the car.

Not only did the pol1ce arrest and
charge the drtver of the car, but

for my name. IJust said Iwas a con-
cerned ndgbbor. They wu:lerstood.

The pollee came and talked for ab-
out 10 minutes and then the party
broke up. I counted over 50 young
people that came out of the house.

You could lell that many of them
were tIy1ng to walk straJght. but
couldn't do it Ifelt reUeved and went
back to bed.

At 2:30 am., a car alann went off
In the neighbor's d.rtveway. looking
out the window. Isaw a Corvette and
some kids laughIng.

Some of the 1dds had come back
after leav1ng the party. There were
now about six ears behind the house
and In the driveWay.

The driver came out and turned off
the alarm. He looked real1y mad and
staggering drunk.

Icould hear some ofhls friends say
he had too much to drink to drive.
that be should let someone else drive.
I thought that was a good Idea.

The argument contlnued. Instead
of lettIng someone else drive. the

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••r Join our PET HEALTH PLAN for adcUtiolJiIJ ~UIJ": ,.
• Heartworm Test I Cat Neuter (J •
• I Heartworm Preventative I Two Annual Vaccinations I.
• ~=_.!a·~o.!'_~~~+~~_~!.-_~=,3-~1:
• 5at Off an B~ Cat Spay (J •
•'I Heal th Blend ~etfood I Two Annual Vaccinations I.
• L__ :=e,::~9~__ ~~'~ _~_ :~3-~~•
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VeterlG&r7PJua-Pet Hoepltal HuxtabJe Cat Cllnle. PC •
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MObil 1 Oil Changes

$torting At $3 995

W7 DOHENY DR •
NORTHVILLE. Ml

Next to
OA VIS AUTO CArlE

349-5115
ozllmMOii'

FREE
M@bil

Highway Atlas
(wltl purchase. by ma~)

",">111 Mobd Super H? Oi Change
Sel"o"Ce OR 6 qual1 putcnase 01 r.Aobd
Super HP Uai II'l Ol'er Ask IOf detals

800am - 600 pm Mon.- Fn.
800 am - 500 pm Soturday
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

OL
Package

'NCLUDES: FILTER • LADDER
SKIMMER • VACUUM • TEST KITS899'

15'Paclalg.-799

HOI..IR : :Y 11.7
. SAT. 11-3 • SUN. 12-3

4U7OY8nDyM
Ulloa

tll-3131731'-
271012 ........,
..."

ASK YOUR NEIGHBORS ABOUT US!!

~ ~ ~_~ __ ...... ""'- __ -.._..- .... ~__,_~ :..l.....__=_--..::..c ___
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through lawsuits that followed. the
people who owned the house where
the party was held lost their house
and much of their other properly.

In another case where a person
was k1lled by someone who had left a
party. the t.eeJl-ager y;ho hosted the
party was sentenced to two years In
prtson and a hefty llne.

When parties get out of control.
damage can be done to the home and
people can get Injured.

There ls a lot today that can be
done. first. get to know your neigh-
bors and the parents of those whom
your children and tttn-agers associ·
ate with and d1scuss the 1ssues.

This 15 one of the main prlnciples
of the -safe Homes- program that
started In NorthvU1e last year. safe
Homes 15 a community-based effort
to encourage non-drug/akohol use
and responsible parenting patterns.

Prlndples Include: proY1d1ngadult
superv1s1on for all chUdren/tecna
visiting your home: provide a secure
place for the storage 0( all fonns of al-
cohol. flrearms and other polenUally
hazardous mater1als: and not allow-
Ing young people under the legal age
to use tobacco. alcohol and other
drugs In your home or on your
property.

Other kleas that safe Homes em-
phasizes are for parents to vertfy the
plans that their ch1ldren make, and
to have them check In penodJcally,
espedally if plans change. Parents
should call the house where the party
or gathenng 15 goIng to happen to
make sure that the parents will be
home, that no akohol will be present
and to check if they can help In any
way.

Whenyou hear or see a party going
onlnyournelghborhood.la1ktoyour
neighbor or contact the pollee de-
partment. There is an Open House
ordInance that allows thepoUce more
latitude In handUng these type of
situations.

You will be safeguarding yourself
as well as your neighbor, and all of
the young people.

ImagIne yourself. your family.
your kids driving on the roads.
Wouldn't you want the person or
neighbor somewhere to have made
the call that maybe will save your life,
your fam1ly or someone you know?

Do notfool yourself. Itcan happen
to you, as well as the other person.

If our streets and neighborhoods
are goIngtobe safe, it 15 up toyou and
me. Do not rely on the other person.

•

What a Relief! • Spa Fun Made Easy
Hydrotherapy at Home.

Softub is the ideaI"choice forhydioihcrapy'o"r soothing. .
luxury. With full features you'd expect to find in spas
costing 2 or 3 times as much., the soft, barrier-free. seating
in Softub is designed for comfort. safety. and effective
hydrotherapy. Softub sets
up almost anywhere in
just minutes and remains
wann and ready to enjoy.
indoor or out, all year
round. Treat yourself to
soothing relief and
relaxation - at home!

• A Model Perfect For You
• Guaranteed Home Setup
• No Cutting or Disassembly
• Easy One Person Set Up

Tension Tamer ~
Rochester Hills
~ooIcM5ll

Wellen " IIdoms

375-0550

Novl
Town Center

Grlltld Rrou " No>! Rd.

305-8300

REE '.MlKING.

REMODELIf'G 2
BUILDlf'G
MOVIf'G
REDECORATIf'G-

Visit over 140 displays showcasing the
latest in home building, improvement and
decor at the ~

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
HOME SHOW
April 8, 9 & 10

HOWelL HIGH SCHOOL FIELD HOUSE
FrIday. 5-10:00; Saturday, 10-9:00: Sunday, noon-5

Plus:
• TASTE OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY (Sot.. 11:30-3:30)

a food exfravagonza, ..mlnlmal prIce per "toste"
• FINE ART SHOW - Art for show and for sole
• fAMILY ENTERTAINM~NT - Actlvltles lor all ages

Ad"""'" """" '''''' :.:' J~1~<~~Of/slu<lenls Ond children I'
occ~ ov on O<:lun. 1
llee senlOtclHzens, $2 J

L AREA CIlAMIlER or COMMERCE

(517) 546-3920

...... ,..
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---------------®OVER 42 000
SQUARE FEET OF

SPORTING GOODSl

Prize 1: A trip for two to
Puerto Vallarta, Mexico.

Prize 2: AIIHotSeats" dream package:
6 tlckels to World Cup Soccer
4 tickets to a Redwrng Playoff Game
24 box seal tlckels to Tigers Games
411ckels (Suite Passes) to the Detroit Lions

FREE HATS TO THE FIRST 10,000 CUSTOMERS! f"MtSllPPI~bs1I

TURBO
FULL ZIP JACKET
Nylon fuD zip f3Cket With
fronl a.'1d back 1090

10m',I ,

I

COLUMBIA
LADIES' ACTIVEWEAR
CJ100se from an assortment
of woven shorts and
coonlmatlng knit and wo',en
shirts

REEBOK
....,., .. iiiI BSB HI MEN'S CLEATS

U~ rubber 0I0tS0Ie WIth~
cleat llesIQn. h9h ClIt. M1i~ EVAsocldontr
MEII'S LOW $31.96 IJUNIOR lOW .•• $24.96
UDI£S'lOW $29.96 JUHlOR HI...$29.96

MIZUNO
DEVASTATOR XL
HI MEN'S BASEBALL CLEATS
Sy.:~ ~ttler~. EVAmdsole ~ (ijf sociftlers
dll vdl5:4llXtt. rerrooble meuJ pO/'f,,~ eIea
DEVASTATOR XL LOW ... $49.96

ROADMASTEA BREAKAWAY
'BOrS OR GIRL'S 2C· BICYCLE

~ MSI'ollOne frr.le. 15 speed shim¥lO nlex
s/lIltIg. tort n rrar ~ llQtes. 2ma'
~ Ires lbje n USA.

,L- -_ +,
be __ . .... t • • • ••• • sd.. ....._.... "~ ~ ~ _= .e - .
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Watch Eli & Denny (WJBK-TV) challenge
Jim Johnson & George Baier (WCSX-FM)
Free Prizes Including tee shirts, soccer .84.7wax

tlckcu, movie passesand morel mcu.-_ nllmM

"

EXCLUSIVE

2796
EASTON
MAJOR IMPACT 11" GLOVE
11' pattern, open ~b,
dosed back. Cqan at $35 GO

=EASTQ\I
CLEARANCE

1,497sPAOING.
SPALDINQ SHAQ -ROOKIF'
BASKETBALL WITH NBA NOTEPAD BINDER
Exdustve leather look tu-tone rubber basketball with free S' X l'
notepad binder made of basketba'i materiaL OrigInally $1 US

~--. KNIGHT lANCER5 PC.
JUNIOR GOLF SET
~es 5-9.1 OWISIZe metal wood.
S &. 9 Iro ns. puller, bag, speclaJJy
dl!Sl\l'led yout!l dubs.
Compare at $89.96

[mJI5
AGES 10-14 ... $79,96

fREEDOM
SpORTS G
5 POCKET GOlf BA
Stall bag deslQn, S'lur t~i
31ulilerogtll d~~i~ra
hood IJmbrella "'"'" .
compare al $59.99

miSE
8TAHSPORT
fOLDING
PICNIC TABLE
Table $lJrface 34' x 26",
high Impact plasbC lolds
compactly for storage

Clloose Irom a variety 01 IeJ'Iglhs
and actIOns by famous names
Compare I' $12.50

SP"gINlig

SPALDINQ
CART TECH!!) GOLF BAG
8' round loP Wlth grapMe shalt
protectIOn, 6 pocJo:ets, p.l.tented
des.gn lor gOlI cart or pull cartSPECIAL PURCHASE

598
EACH

SPALDING ~
TOP FlITE II GOLF BALLS ~ 0 -
20 ~ ba.'lS C4.1I~rut S2US

1111
WI

.- HARD BAIT LURE
ASSORTMENT ~
Choose Irom a $peCI31 select.l()f'I of dassIc
lures In assorttd SIles and COlOfS.

DI~tlDIlIB.
The Spons Authority's

PRICE GUARANTEE
means ILlSllllall II you ever hnd a lower

competitor s pnce, we II match It 1
Hassle Free'

l",,1lId ~ C/lli ~ ilU'CIIN ancl dIl<Jnct
_ ~tlW'mhrJt1l.IO_~

IEJ[IIElB

THE ..\

~~[']lm
AUTHORITY

M·59
(Hall Road)
.looM-53
254-8650

UTICALIVONIA CLINTON
TOWNSHIP

Grallol Avenue
and QUinn

(14 112 Mile Road)
791·8400

WATERFORD MADISON
HEIGHTS

JvMRRd
(south 01

14 mile Ad)
589·0133

Plymouth Road
(""est of

Middlebell)
522·2750

_____ ....... _ .. .:. ... .. ............... ";;;,,,;;"'-:.. .... ..;.;.:...:::,::..::...~_~ ~~~ ': 7'" ~ :.:.
••
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Local artist just
~njoying the show

• "'''''~ l" .. ,,'('-' ...

< ~.' lr ,

'/

lifes. "Il's more a (eeling she manages
to create on canvas through the
%DCl'Ye'J11ent of her brushstroke." saJd
JanJa. galley co-owner along with
Hddi E1zdman or FannJ.ngton H1lls.

An art teacher at Annapol1s HIgh
School In Dearborn Heights (or the
past 27 years, WaI1dewICz fllrts with
~ but prefers abstraction when
at the easel In her home studio.

-Abstraction lets me eJqlmlS my-
self better and. besides. I enjoy 1l
more. Some~ Ihave a theme In
mind. but other times Iplay with col-
ors. shapes and (orms. Idon't want
every piece to say a partlcular thlng.-

Janla's Ooral InterpretOlt!on
doesn't surprise Wal1dewicz. who
Ukes to grow flO\lierS Inher garden. "I
Uke natural th.lng9 l1ke plants and
~. and that's probably appa-
rent In my work."

M a youngster growing up in
Grosse Polnte Woods, Wa1ldewk:z
loved to desJ&n and make things. or-
ten. she experimented with dillem1t
materials. She remembers trans·
rormng gift wrapptng Into an animal
or a doll. later. she made doll clothes
from her own des1p.

"Iwas never much of a pattern per.
son. • she said. "I've always v.-anted to
desJgn thIngs.-

Walldewlc:z dJdn't start to paint
unW college. She earned a bachelor's

~ BOB SKlAR
$Pedal Writer

: NortJJYl11eTownshlp's caroJ. Walk·
iewb had never cxhJblt.ed her art-
llr'Ol'k before. despite dabbling in the
world o( ac:ryiJcs and brushstrokes
ror upwards o( 30 years.
: : But Atrium Gallery's Pat Jania of
NOY1Jumped at the cha.nce to exh1bft
siX orwalklC'WicZ' aay1Ics on canvas.
'. "It takesawh1le Coc arusts to flna11y
~e that dedsIon to seD their
,work," Janla said. "She ftnally made
~ihat dcds1on. And this is her first
-"bow.
:. "We Uke to present unu.sualsty1es:and un1que pIeces.- Jania added.
•...and these are entimy different than
:~ we've had because they're
'So cont.emporary-and we consider
Ourselves a contemporary galIery'-

: Four large abstracts and two
Smaller palntings by Walldewlc:z are

:on exhIbit through March 31 at At-
'rlum Gallery. 109 N. Center. They
range In price fram $150 to $750.

: The work exudes a floral (eellng
: ~ though It represents Just a se-
~J1es of short brushstrokes. 5aysJa-
~nLa: -It·s bursting forth with color.
;1lke the opening of a flower. The fluw
of color 15 quJte Interesting'-

DespIte what the eye sees. Walk-
iewlcz doesn't set out to paint sUll

A selection of carol WaJklewlcz' ac:ryllcs will be displayed at Atrium Gallery through MarC:h"

degree IndesIfI1 from the tTnfverslty doing art of some sort of another. But paintlngs rdo and the colors Icreate.-
of Mich!gan and a master's in art I've always come back to painUng. It's Her inspiration has been the late
education from Eastern MJchlgan. my favorite. - Amerlcan artist GeoIgia O'Keefe.

OYertheyears. she has tried a var- WalldeMcz starttd out in olIs but whose "slmp11dty. color and dJrtc-
!ety of crafts-jewehy. clay. leath~. now works strictly in acrylics. -I Uke tlonal lines have been a big
stained glass. "I've spent a llfet1mc: the way they work (or the type of influence,-

~
"..

~e,4~ e~-~~~
()~2~~~~~1

REAR ENGINE RIDERS S
Starting at '109900

8/25 (Iomlted supply)

XL LAWN TRACTORS
Starting at '149900

12 hp w 38' Deck
MOdel #71180

YARD TRACTORS
Starting at 12690"

264-6 w 38" Deck

GARDEN TRACTOR XL
Starting at 12899"

31().8 w 37" Deck
(520 H snowrJ) t •

• • ,'Of

COME SEE THE COMPLETE LINE OF TORO~WHEEL HORSE~ TRACTORS & RIDING-MOWERS.--:.··· _.
choose from on Some mOdels.

• Whatever slZe)"OUr lawn, Whatever the lawn and garClen JOb, there's a Toro Wheel Horse to
fit the taSk

M L
" 3 rear engine riders, 11 lawn ancl garoen tractors
• Cuttll'lg Cleeks from 25 to 60 InchEs. mch.Kl.ng the exclusr.e Toro Recycler Cleek for a

hea/ttl:er lawn WIthOUt baggmg.
• Convert )'OUrToro \VI1eeI Horse to a year 'cooncl workJ'lOrsewith up to 35 attacnments to flII'I'I' Wheel HOtSe·~,,,,,-,,,,,,,,-,

When you want
it done right

NO PAYMENTS,
NO INTEREST

rlL OCTOBER '94
" No """"'Y <lc:N<n,

00 ~$ a'ld roo "lot,est'0< qua!::'1<!d bl.Y-"S on
Tore's Re-.oIMg 0'Iarge P\a'l

" Sav:r~s SUbject to local dea'er optIOn. See cea'er for CletaJis.

We're Giving Our NAME: _

Birthday Presents ADDRESS:
away! PHONE: -------- _

€:l 1994 The T()(o Company

1st Prize- " .. Your Choice DRAWING SUN.
Toro Lawn mower w/bagger ModeI,20436 APRIL 17th 2pm
Snowblower w/Electrlc Start ModelICCRlOOO (presence not oecessaryto wm){Cut out ad ancl please return)

, ' . " . . , ST. \tARY HOSP/T·n-. .
You :-.h:ue [he ...ame h<x.ly. the

..ame life-gJ\'Ing nutnent:-. for

rune month ... F.Jch of )OU .lfft'tt'>

the otlk-r U'l (.'Ountk.......\\J} ....

\\ 11)' ,...II Ihen Ih3t nun)'

ho ...piI3j., lreal ) Oll .Inll } our

h3h)' Irke complete!; unrd.lted

people?

OUR NURSES
SEE THEM AS
STILL BEING
ATTACHED
YOll :>lJ)' in rour rCXJm Your
hJh,. :-.1.1)''''in the nUC'>el) And

)ou're e.l(.h Glred for h) .1

(.littt.-rent nuN..'.

Abcttcrway

AI.',{ .\I.ll) /{(~plwl \\e olk-r.1
beller \\.1) 10 hegm A pc:f',on.t1

nuf'>(.· r.lkl'''' (.Ice of }'Oll .!nd

\ 011 f h,lhy [0t:\:'thl.'f to
t'nlollr.l~l.' the Ix:'>! po", ...lhk

...1.111 ~ I )our nllfX' l,m tell

how) our lomfon It·\ \:1.
Illoo<h .100 nleOll.llllln m.IY I'll.'

31lel11Og )our h.lhy, And hO\\

)()(Ir haby" llt'h.J\1or mllul'n(.l."

) 011 lhi ...neW war of caring i.,

(.'.lIk"(! mothef.h.lhy n\lf',in~

Mother-baby nurses

With mll(her-h.lh) nuN' ....)OU

Gin le.lm hy \\ .Itl hlng tht.'

nllf:'>C l.lft· (Of your nt.'\\ horn .11

) our lx:d"ldc lIl'>!l'.ld of out of

)Ollf :-igln in a nUN·I)'. If rOll

h,I\f.~ .1que.,lIlm .Ihout yOUf

Il.lhr. [he nllN: l.m .m"'\\Cf II

1l11Illt'th,llcly You \\on't h.1\l.'

[0 \\.llt fOf tht.· -I),(h)' rHIN' -

TIlt.' .\lImd" rfll);" .Hal('nll~1'

("('lIler.l1 ~1. .\1.11)' Ilo"pll.11 ha.,
Ill<Jllx'f-hahr nllf',inJ.: allllx' 11llX'

~tOI\:"uppon. more edul.llion

It'., .1 1X:IIl.'r \\ .IY of t.mn~

10 Ie.lm mOT'\.'.lhOUI [he

IX'nl'fir-.ol 1ll0(hef·h.lhy

nUf',lOg (".111 313·591-2882.
A.,k lilc a fn ..'\.' hfOdltlfl'. IOUf.

or ph}....id.tn rdi:n~1I

St. Mary Hospital
36475 Five Mile Road
Livonia. MIchigan 48154

313-591-2882

$1. Mary Hospital i:: a!filiatt'd
with WI/lwm &\'/II1II0Ilt Hosl'ilal

L 7_7 72"_7.' d. ......_____...1
$$$St'77 777

' ....,

. ~

~~!\I \na \Ii' c I rJil' r" nk·uth. \1~hr.:Jn -l.~l;'l
I.H-'I"S_\-·HIIII

IIptn1lJ,11 ~ ,~I·lI.lhu".\ IritJl9.~t1ln~:.l(J

19th Annual
OFFICE. lNt>lJSTRIAL • APARTMENT

• SHOPPING CENTER.

TRADE
SIIOW

MARCH 30. 1994
10:00 A.M ... 6:00 P.M.

BURTON MANOR
27777 SChOOlcraft" Uvon.3. M.ch;ga~

I----Feat""ng
• PRODUCTS and SERVICES.

v t~''0 IhIrp~" h'l'l~ O""t1~SlF"rot>fff1
1I.J"'~fft~fI' W.Slry

• EDUCATIONAL SEMINARS.
SC/l~fJ~~ 1~"'9"Oc.1' '''f! e.,

ooo~ FREE ow STYLE
F'RIlES ADMISSION FooO

/o.OOITONA:. IN<'()IlI.IATION
Corud Roc. $fo~ (]131 c.,«SO

1---- ..........·'----1
~!REM ::!ll;'iW.~ IWUlAC,tV(IIl't

"'1I(~ ..n CJ\.a:l·cr '40 S

..... ..00'«; OW'<tRS
Ah~""'''4Go[A$
IoS$OClA 1000<
0I'1IO("1IlQll'OV"''''"'."'"

462-2750
6 MILE & 1-275 ~

j

~~SYlvan i• .LJ Learning J
~J':l Center

- Lara Har.son

- ~'Now1'getBPs -.
. and I feel great

about myself:'
With our caring. individualized
instruction, studenls find Iheir
grades and self~[eem soaring.
Help your child and call today.

Oil heat isas much as
50% less expensive to
operate than electric.

@Y FUEl,.'.,.-T
~ ..., ...,.u •. :: .. !~=-

316N.Center N:'-~
(810) 349-3350

@ Membef
" 0, Michigan

~ Petroleum
Assoclallon

People Whoknow the facts
warm up to 011heat.

RtelcJ. then

i~,cycl'
"'~eE:r°wNJ



State parks Illay get
new secure funding
By TIM RICHARD
Staff Writer

A reluctant ~ Trave.I Bu-
reau 'WOuld be ordered to promote
state and local parks under a bW be-
fore the Houae of RepreaentaUYes.

"Our po6lUon is reaaonabJy neut-
raL· Travel Bureau director Tom Al-
temus told a House panel proDX>Ung
it.

"We're concaned about being
locked Into supporting consUtuency
groups rather than respol'ld!ng to
needs of tourists, We approach it
from a rnarkeUng point of View."

The bllrs sp0n50r. Rep, TomAlley.
D-West Branch. bawled out the Le-
glslat\m and Department of Natural
Resources for neg1ectlng state paJks
In both money and pn:lm)Uon.

"Fat cats· take care of the Water-
ways Commlsslon and Macklnac Is-
land ComrnJasJon. Alley sakI. but no
one fights for recreaUonal opportuni-
ties for p1aln famllles,

"DNR is not boisterous and does
not Bghtfor approprolations. DNR it·
self allowed the parka to sllde, We pe-
glslalors) have been as neg1lgtnt. "Al-
ley said.

A simple polley statement. the Al- I

ley billls the first of a dot.en plcces of
l~slaUon to beef upstate park fund·
lng In a heavy campaign as the park
system celebrates Us 75th
ann1VersaJy,

All members of the House Recrea-
tion and Tourlsm Subcommlttee. In-
cluding ~p. John Jamlan, R-
Bloomfield TownshIp, voted to send
the bill to the House &or for debate,

The bill 'declares It's the Leg1sla-
ture's intention to promote "recogni-
Uon of state and locally managed re-
creational opportunItIes including
camping. hunting. 6shlng. boating
and other outdoor recreatlon
experiences."

It tells the Travel Bureau to in-
clude that policy in Its master 'Plan.

Altemus. however. said the admi-
nlstraUon should be guided by public
demand rather than suppUers' de-
slres to sell.

'We've got to be careful the rnark-
eUng pro~ Isn't so fragmented,
We have cha.nged our focus to be cus-
tomer and demand oriented.· he
saki. dung nquests to promote bed
& breakfast houaes. wban tourism
and local theater groups.

AItemus said then-avel Bureau al-
ready promotes state parks -
"enormously."

Inother tesUroony. RIck Jameson
oCthe ~ United Con.servaUon
Clubs wged lawmakers to establIsh
an endowment fund whose interest
ea.rn1ng9 would pay (or state park
operaUona.

"MUee has made this a prtOl1ty-
to get our slate perlcs beck into
shape,· saJdJameson. chJeflobbyist
for the oonaesva.tion and environ-
mental group,

"Natural resources are a deJln1ng
as~toCourstate:saJdJ~n.
MUCC wants an $800 m1ll1on fund
set up to be fed by $40 m1l11onfrom
the sale of the State Acddent Fund. a
state-owned workers comp insur-
ance firm. and annual C'OJlbibuUons
from oU and natural gas taxes.

Crtucs say that in the last 10
years. general fund support of the
100 slate parks has sUpped from 70
percent of their operating budget to
30 percent. The dUI'erence has been
made up from higher user fees. Crt-
tics say many parks have del.el1or-
ated and that poorer people are being
priced out.

The tow1smpolicy bUl isHouse Bm
5247. The endowment.furd bUl Is
House BQl5064, Refer to bUlnumbers
when wrU1ng to your state represen-
tattve. State CapUd. Lansfng 48909.

New! Cup·'OJoe Cafe
Buy One· Get One Free!

Buy one beverage at regular price, get ~~
2nd beverage of equal or lesser value FREE! ~
Over 75 beverages J~orted Pies [, Pastries ~

0~ ~\, NoviTown cente~~ M-F7am-M;d.;'. •
3 Next to the 0 Ire? Sat. B-1am l'
J Movies \1 0(5 Sun.10-tO f::

';; 810·344-2176 [i'l f~ Offer Ends 3·31-94 t
.~, Come in and rediscover the art of conversation J~
:~:::i~..";","",, .... y~ -.'-q <- ..... ~~ .. ('to"-q< '<""0::;Z<"=i'''~~:1 z-~.r~"h~ .....~-<h<

At The little Gym·, we help yoor child
grow physically, mentally, and socially' , ,
with on expert program of movemenl,
music, motivation, and funl
Kids ages 4 lJlonths 10 12 years love
The lilfle Gym.

Summer Camp,
Call:. 624-1020 GYmnastics, Karole,
NoVi Cheerleoding, Parties
C>I"J Tho Lc<Io G7'" ~ In<.

Hel» Your Kids
GraD Hold 01
the Fulure.

EASTER SALE ~
20%OFFON

FANCy DRESSES & Boys
EASTER OUTFits

cou.eCTAaE DOLLS~
CHlOAEI'($ 80UTlQUE

no s. MUo. (Aai05s r-
dtt P1.a.). PI)'IIouft
4U,J410

IOS r.w~nE. NomiM
J49,o61J

-

HuTI)' In For StorewIde Savings!
25% OFF All Lenses And Frames

Nov-eyeFrdtfles to fit Wd1.I::-/I1s We/cane
dIlybudget £verJng &. Sat
LaYdWdYS Appdntments ,
Welcome Opticians Avdildl1e

FeAturing c.uJ, Logo, Guccl, VWa
and many more. GtU £Orquotes'

1£we don't h."e your fa"orlte li'ame
we'll order It for )'OU.

Providence Park Medical Center
Suite 8-134 (East wins) Grand RIver off Beck Rd.

Nem 348-3522 Dally 10-6, rues. 10-7

Don't Just Sit There While Your ''Valuables'' Multlplyl
Have a Garage Saler

Call Green Sheet Classified
313 348-3022..

7 7
I7
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Power lunch
Joe SteinamanJ the manager of the McDonald's store on
Eight Mile, chats with local winners In the company's ''When-
IGrow Up" contest. RebeccaFrimenko (center),9,aspires to
be a doctor, while Megan GII.hlre (right), 10,wants to write

historical fiction. Teachers Greg Bergin of Amerman
Elementary and Connie Wall of Sliver Springs are In the fore-
ground, busily consuming their lunches.

A tradition of excellence in framing.

Now save 30% off all custom frames.
Through April 17, 1994 with ll\i$ ad. Glass, matting. professional installation
and other services at our regular prices. Not valid with any other discount

Oakpointe Plaza
9 Mile &: Novi Rd. 344-8369

FnunesUnlirnited(9

PROVIDENCE
ME Die At
CE N T E R S

QualITyfamily health care is just around the corner.

Comprehensive care for your enlire family
The phVSic,ans at ProVldence Medical Center·ProVldence
Pork offer qua1Jty care w,th the special personal touch that is
a hallmark of Providence That s why Providence Medical
Center·ProVldence Pork is on exce:lent choice for your
tamlly's complete health core We have pnmary core
phVSiclans on stoff who can meet Just about all of your hea:th
core needs

Pnmary care phySICians are the phy$!clans you see
on a regular baSIS tor comprehensNe care In the speCialties
of tamily practiCe. Internal medicine. obstetncs and gynecol-
ogy and pedlatncs At Providence Medical Center-ProvI-
dence Pork. your pnmary core doctor offers you personalized
medical attention. supported by health core prote~cnols
and backed by the complete resources Just mnutes away at
PraVldence Hospital In Southfield

Obstetrics and gynecology
Throughout her life a woman hos un que health core
concerns That·s why every woman needs a phySiCian who
,s prepared to core tor her health needs A doctor w1th
speclOl med cal skllts and a level at compa~on that makes
her feel comfortab'e PhySICians With pr,Vl~eges at ProVI-
dence are skli'ed In numerous specla:t,es to meet yo\"r
needs. Including obstetncs gynecology ,nfertl:lty. ped,otncs
neonatoiogy ond pennotology

~eet our obstetnClans/gynecologlSts Asghar Afso'l
MD. Joseph Berenholz MD Anthony Boutt. MD JUd,lh Brysk
MD. CatherIne Chortler MD Lak$hml GO\nnl M:' James
Kornmesser. MD Henry Malck, MD. Kang Lee Tu MD Joseph
Watts. MD. RK:hord Wrlson. MD Dr Afson and Dr Walts
provide gynecological seMces only

Family practice
In the old days. people spoke htghly of the 'family doctor'
who cored personally for eaCh family member Even today.
those canng quolilies are central to a family practice
phVSiclan Family practiCe physICians complele a three-year
reSIdency progrom In the speclOlty of family practiCe A~
phases of med'Clne are Integrated. trom prenatal core to
the core of all famIly members .- newborns through the
elderly

Meet our family practice doctors Michael Bolon
MD. Robert Boomer. MD. Patnclo BrOOks. MD. VICki COrwin
MD. RK:hord Ng. MD. Edward Rose. MD. Glenn Taylor. MD
Of Rose and Dr Taylor also proVIde Obstetncal seMces as
port of their pnmary practiCe

Pedlalrics
Ped'O!nclans playa Vital roie ,n the life of your Chi'd by
asseSSing growth and development trom Infancy through
adolescence At Providence pad atnclans understO'"ld the
concerns of parents who wont lhe,r child to receive quO',ty
core by a gentle pnySiclOn who w'll ease the child s fears

Meet our pcd otnclans Manny Agah MD V,nOya
GaVIn,. MD DaVId Sega1off. MD

Other specialists
Should you or a tamlly member need core from a speCIQ'l$t
your pnmary core phy$!c,an can reter you to one of the
growmg number of doctors tight here at PrOVidence POrk
We currently hove 130 doctors In J5 speClo:t'es and the Il$t
keeps grOWlngi

Internal medicine
A unIQue combinatiOn ot knowledge. traln:ng and skills
dIStinguIShes InternISts from other medICal speclQllSts Inter-
nISts receiVe training thot proVldes them WIth the knowledge
about odults' medICal problems. from young adults to
genalnc (elderly) pot,enls Because of Ihelf thOrough
approach. internISts are especlOl!y known as experts In
makl/1g dlOgnoses. OlthOugh they are skilled at treating
Inness os well

Meet our Internists L Joe Mascot. MD. Dale
Scarlett. MD

.p~2~~ca~S:E
Providence Park
47601 Grand R,ver Avenue
Novi, MichIgan 48374
(810) 3804100
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DeMattia's vote is legal; FBI clears Green
By RANDY COBLE
StaIf Writer

U.5. Attorney nom1nee saul Oreen
and Plymouth de\'doper Bob DeMat-
uahaYe each cleared hurdles thrown
Iiitheir paths stemml.ng from Wa~-
County <lWJled land In Northville
TOWIlShip.

Federal Bureau of 1nYestJgaUon
(f.'BO officials earlier this month
cleared Oreen of any wrongdoing.
Three county figures have alleged
lbat the then-<:ounty Corporate
Counsel acted Improperly on a num-
ber of occaskms, includIng when
making a dedslon to hire an outskie
law flnn to represent the county in a
LawsUit coocemlng part of the land.

, MeanwhUe, Oreen's replacement
tWoweeks ago issued an offidalopln'
iOn that a mulU·m!lUon dollar purch·ase offer whk:h DeMattJa and his

IN NEED OF A

CE~1~ O~ia~a 0\1\
_(;O~ lENNIIX

FREE ESTIMATES
525·1930

UNmD nMPERATURE
8919 Mdd:ebe' • ll\lO(ll(l

~orey's
: fe" box Outfet Store

P t, t
~ HUGE SELECTIONS!
: 14KT,GOLD·STERLINGSILVER·
'IUID"FSro~iES • PEARLS • FASHION
: EA~GS AA'Dr·iECKUCES

~ :1.nthe No~ To""
~ 'Next 10 Mervyn's
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::Oil heat IS on average
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People who know the facts

warm up to oil heat.

partners have made for the land 15
legal.

The county owns nearly 900 acres
of land in the township. In 1984. Its
Econom1c Development Corporation
(EDC) subleased 101 acres of the
parcel to a private company which
wanted to develop senior and
market -rate housmg thc:re. The EDC
voted to break that lease inDecember
1989; DeMatlJa was chairman of the
paneL

Less than six weeks later. he and
County ExecuUve Ed McNamara an·
nounced that a group of developers
DeMattia led would buy the land-
lncludlng the 101 acres of the
sublease-for a shade under $32 mil-
lion. The deal fell through after lllost
ftnandng.

Last year. however. the county
again sought to sell the land. minus
some acreage sold toTroy·based Op-

Uca) ~ Systems (015). That
finn bought 30 acres for $1 and has
an optJon on 75 more.

Among the four bklders for the re-
ma1nlng 8OO-odd acres Is a group
that's essentJally the same as the one
~ttJa led In 1990. McNamara's
omce will choose one for recommcn-
dauon to the comm1sslon. which has
the final say.

That r~ommendaUon hasn't
come yet. said Conumssloner Thad
McCotter. whose d.1strict Includes
Northv1lIe. A dcds10n "could take
w~ks. could take months," he
added.

It was McCotter who asked County
Corporate Counsel Jennifer Gran·
holm to check into the legalIty of tile
$1 sale to 015 and of DeMattJa's con·
necUon with breaking the lease and
subsequently bkld1ng on the land.

Granholm last month submitted a

formal opln1on saying that the 015
deal was I.egal. Last weelc she said the
same or the DeMattJa a1faIr.

DeMatua. she said. did not have
any contract with the EDC when the
\'Otewas taken. ad~lopment whJch
would haYe represented a conWct of
Interest under stale law. 1be con-
tract that he made to buy the land
was done both after the lease was
broken and with Wayne County. not
the EDC, Granholm noted, and
added that he also abstaLned from
the actual vole.

'"There 15 no evidence that would
1ndJcate that Mr. DeMatlJa used any
EDC resources for personal gain or
benefit." Granholm said.

1becounty. she added. had begun
work on plans to end the sublease
long before the vole.

"It was obvious by December
1989," Oranholm saId. "that North-

ville Elderly (the tlnn Involved in the
sublease) had not complied with Its
obUgaUons under the deYe10pment
agreement."

In sum. she added, DeMattla
stuck fully to the rules the county
and state law laid out.

"Mr. DeMattia followed that proce·
dure carefully," oranholm said. "and
was In violaUon or no statute.-

Green. meanwhile. 15sUll up for
confumaUon before the senate's Ju-
dJdaJy Committee for the post oW.S.
Attorney for Mk:h1gan's Eastern Dls-
tr1ct. which 15mainly DetroIt. A com·
mittee of prominent Metro-area dUo
zen.s ~ed him to Clinton
for the job but hls nomlnaUon has ta-
ken llOOle knocks recmtJy.

County CommissIoner Susan
Hubbard in December secretly tape-
recorded two h1gh.~ county em-
ployees who alleged that Oreen had

done a number of lmproper ~
when he was Corporate Counsel

One oCthem was the way he dealt
With a lawsuit that the Northville El-
derly DeY'eIopment Co. 8led In March
1993 over the broken sublease.
Oreen hired a promInent Detrolt law
firm even after the commlsslon
turned down his request to do so.
Joining that firm at that ume was
Leon Cohan. the man who at the
same ume was chaIring the U.S. At-
torney se1«Uon committ~. a fact
which some say 15 suspldous.

The nom1n~ has steadfastly
maintained that he has done nothing
lmproper. FBllnveStJgators. working
on behalf of the JudJdaJy Commlt·
tee, last week isSued their report on
the subject, which agreed with
Oreen.
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Eleventh Annual
Michigan

Wildlife

AR't
FES1'IVAL
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Michigan'S premier presentation of wildlife.
landscape, rural and environmental an. Hundreds of
original and reproduced works of art. all for sale!
Fcstit'ul FcUfun:."
• Dozens of the best \\ lldhfe artlsts m ~orlh AmerICa
• Free WIldlife semmars • Consef\auon R0\\
• Besl PhNographs In America \0\\':\:\'
• Celebrity Decoy Palnung and :\ucllon

Featured Artist
MICHAEL GLENN MONROE

0' 777 77
b.-_.. __ .. .. _ .... i.· ~.__~_~ __.. •

All pr(l(~S to !>enrfit IOolldhfethrough

..

Michigan Wildlife
Habitat Foundation

_------,---------- '. . M25 S Pcrms>han.a SIc q

I
Lansmg '.1148911 597S
,517' 882 3()30

for recorded information
and schedule call (313) 353·6944

~Iarch 25
~\arch 26
.\\arch 27

4 P Pl.-9 pm.
9 a m.-8 pm.
10 a m.-5 p m.

... 'Where Quality is a Way of Life

New Beginnings - Downtown Brighton

Downtown Brighton stores are
brimming with new spring
items. Silk flowers, books on
gardening, and spring fashions
have just arrived.

You can see spring is in the air
as people begin to stroll the
downtown streets and dis-
cover new stores, new mer-
chandise and friendly service.

The merchants of downtown
want to extend their warmest
invitation to you, come and
shop in Brighton. We are here
to serve you.

It's going to be a great year in
downtown Brighton ...

,

With nearl) -l.500 b:lb.e"
bom here each) car. it's no
....onder Pro\ldencc II) J..no\\n
a" Ihe place 10 ha\ c ) our
b:lb). In f:lcl. our obqelTical
program i...one of lhe l:lrgeq
in ~1Ichig:ln We're proud of
Ihe <;Iaffmember ...\\ ho pro·
\ Ide Ihl<,<,penal eJre 10

\\omen in the melro Delralt
area.

G~necological Oncolog~
10hn :-'1. Malone. ~1D
Vma) K. :-'lal\'i)a. :>'lD

High Ri'ik Obstetrics
William B. Blessed. :-.tD
Randall Kelly. ~1O
Fedenco Mariona. :-'1D
Wilham Michael". :-.tD
Robert A. Welch. ~lD

Da\ Id J. Clarkc. :-'10
Daniel H. Cohen. :-'10
Nelu f. Criqof. MD
Pamila Di\\an. ~1O
Thoma" DolmceJ... ~1O
~1. Jeannelle E"p). ~1D
V. La"shmi Ga\ ini. :-'lD
Eli.i ...G. Gennaoui. :-.to
Abraham GOlman. ~lD
Annette S. Green'ilcin. ~10

M.H. Neal. 1'.10
Eugene Otlewski. ~10
Abdulhassib Ra"lan. :-'10
Carole B. Rizzo. DO
Saeed Saleh. ~O
George Shade.:-'1O
Joan H. Shapiro. \lD
l)olif...a P. Shelh. MD
Peler Slevenson. MO
Kang-Lee Tu. MO

GaT) G. OlsuJi. ~1O
Ed\\ard A. Ro~c. ~1O
Glenn E. Ta) lor. .\10
Cherolee R. Trernb:llh. :-'1D
Su ...an C. Zdller. \10

Certified ;\ur"e \1id\\ ife
Ph) IIi...Gldeghcm. CN:-'1. PhD

When it comes to small packages, we deliver.

ObstetricslG~ necolog~
Mu~hlak A. Abbou. MD
KonalJ. Ally. MD
~1ehmet O. Bayram. ~1D
D.inny Bcnpmin. MD
Jo~eph Berenhol,. MD
Benlla Blanco. 1'.10
Michael J. BOnC1JJ..II. MD
Anthony E. Boull. MD
Judilh G. BT)"f....MD
Catherine Ann Chartier, MD

G~necolo~\
Ed\\ard J. Klimf...ow~f...i.MD
Kennelh ~. Trader. MD
Jo ...eph C Walh. MD

G~ necologic Endocrinolog~'
& Infertilit~
A,ghar Af ...an. ~1D
HJ ...,an Amlnf...ia. MD
Paul T. Schnall. :"olD

Leon A. Hochman. ~1D
Cecil R. Jona ....MO
Jame, G. Komme ......cr. MD
Elmer J. KOlar.], :-'1D
Kamle,h Kurnari·Loho. MO
Helene Laco"e. ~D
Chilranjan La11. ~m
Edward M. Llchten . .\10
Andrea C. Llght!loum . .\10
Henry W. M,llcf...i. ~1O
Meli ...'a E. Marback. MD

Hralch V. Vartanian. MO
Jeremiah Whittington. MO
Richard V. Wif..,on. MD

Family Practice
ph~sicians \\ ho prO\ ide
ob"tcl rical scn ices
ThomJ'Io 1. An.m. MD
F.\Ith Colern.in . .\10
Kc\ in G. Deighlon. MO
Sanford Lax. MO

If you're p!,lnntn~ to h,I\C
J bJh). call I.XO<l.l)6S.5595
10 ,chcdule ,I hlllr \11 PrO\ j_

dencc· ...Nc\\ Llk ('enler or
-l2-l-.W 19 for our F.l1l11h Blflh-
ing ('enter. It ~\lU IlccJ .I...,j....
lance in tindmg lilt' nghl ph~ "'1_
ei,m. l';I1! J .l\O(l.t)I1l\.5595

f~:i~~~~
777 7 577??'? 7 '" "2 •
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Five Mile repaving
will help OIS plant

By RANDY COBLE
Staff WriIllr

slate's tran8portaUon system.
Owned by Detrott P!Jtoos owner

B1l1DavIdson. 015 laatyeardedded
to mcwe Its operaUons from nw to
the township after scou ung Ioca-
Uons In Ohio and PennslyvanJa. It
bought 30 acres of county-owned
land off of FIve Mile between Shel-
don and Bcclt for $10.

In return. the county and town-
ship W1ll see a $75 mllllon to $100
mUllan plant constnlcted there.
The fadllty will mean 250 new jobs
for the county, not counting the
economic benellts gameml dwtng
the plant's construcUon.

OIS W1llalso pay the back taxes
the county 09r'eS the township on
the 30 acres.

The company Is the only U.S.
manufacturer of acUve-matrix
Uquld~tal displays, sold pl1nd-
palIy to the commerdal and m1l1-
taJy a\1onlcs markets. The -flat-
screen- devices represent the cut-
ling edge of computer technology.

OptJca1 lmagtng ~tema (OIS)
will find the drtve to its new mulU-
mlWon-dol1ar Northvl11e Townshlp
manufacturirlg plant a'Y'el}' smooth
sa1I.

The state·s 1TansportaUon Ec0-
nomic o...~pment Fund O'EDFlIs
gtvlngWayne County a $1.5 m1Won
grant to help pay for the ~ of
FlYt Mile Road between Beck and
Sheldon. The rncY'e, state oIDdals
saki, will ensure that the sWl·to-be-
buUt OIS plant will have adequate
access for Its tnlcks and other
trame.

The County Road Commlssion Is
the agency that will get the granL
The total COllt of the ~ Is esU-
mated at $2.25 m1l1lon; the rmJain-
1ng cash W1ll come from other
sources.

EstablJshed In 1987, the TEDF
seeks to spur econornsc growth In
MkhIgan by helping lJnproye the

Kitchen Witch signing
The Kitchen Wllch, 118 E. MaIn.

will host a book stgnlng from 1p.rn. to
3 p.rn. saturday, Marcil 26.

Featuml w1ll be the ultra low-fat
dessert cookbook Sweet NothJngs by
NorthvWe authors Martha SChaefer
and Unda Hazell. The writers w1ll be
aval1able to au tograph copies of their
book and will offer some of their ape-
da1 desserts to customers.

SChaefer and Hazell got the idea

for their book when they dedded to
lose weight but didn't want to give up
the sweets they IC7o'e. They collected
redpes from famlly mermen and
fi1ends, then gave them low·fat treat·
ments by sUbsutuUng certain
~ents.

Evel}'lhlng from simple desserts
to gourmet torts are Included In the
68 recipes In Sweet NoOllngs.

The book sells for $8.95.

We offer Forelhought1lruneral
planning ... before Ihe need arises.

122 WEST DUNLAP STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167

(313) 349-0611
RAY J. CASTERLINE II

RAY J. CASTERLINE FRED A. CASTERLINE
1893 - 1959 1.920- 1992

RJc Tavolacd, USGTA
presents

GOLF SCHOOL '94~
ATTIfE

The New Home c!

• THE GOLF SCHOOL •
GOLF SCHOOL '94' WILL OFFER:
3 LEVELS OF INSTRUCTION
New Bc:gmner. Recreal'OlU1 Golfer· Expenenced Pla)er

NEW FORMAT

PRACTICAL GOLFING TECHNIQUES

COMPLETE PRACTICE FACILITIES
-The PraCllce Tee-
-The Pracllce Green-
-The Golf Course-

CLUBHOUSE A.\fENITIES
Pro Shop
ReSlaurant
Locker Room
&n uel Facilities

IOH,'-, (llnl \ "0'

(II! H' '. 1\\ \ ". '" •
( \11 l~lol IX(,·(,-lh-

1\\ ,SllJl fS(H"X.!

•••••••••••••••••••••••Don't Miss this offer on the best lunch & •
I dinner in town! •
• (20 years experience In the restaurant business)

: Delicious Chicken, Pastas, Fish, & Ribs!· =
I •
I •• •I •
I G B I l! l! H •

= FOOD & SPIRITS =
• • Specialty Pastas • Greek ~ialties • Appetizers •
I •SOups & Salads • From the Broiler • DeSserts •

• Burger & Sanclwiches • Seafood & Italian Specialties •

II Known for the best lamb chops; $11.95 •
I and for the best ribs; $10.95 •

• 1/2 OFFDINNER FREE Opa •
I &1yMt<frneraffler~~ (flaming cheese) Sun.-Th. I
I ~e~~~ with a 2 dinner purchase == ('Mth coupon only. Expires 4-15-94) •

• HAPPy HOUR: Mon,·FrI. 4-7 p,m. (Bar only) *j e.
I Dining Room Open 7 Days ,.. •
I Bar Remains Open After Dining Hours H •

I I38()'9350f ~~~~ l~:l •..................... ~
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Youth contest deadline approaches
1bere's sUll time for student au·

thors to enter the NortJwaJe Reoord
Wri~ ContesL

The theme of thIs yeaJ"s compeU-
Uon. -Northville and Me, - Is designed
to allow yoWlg wrtters to express
themselws on a wldevaJ1etyoftoplcs
relating to the Ioca1 community.

ItA with last yeats contest. both
essays and poems wtll be accepted.
The deadline for submission Is
March 25.

The wlnn1nB entries w1ll be pub-
lished In the newpaper, and hard-
bound dJcUonar1es will be gtven out
as awards. InaddiUOn. a plaque With
the names of the first, second and
third place honorees w1ll be prepared
by OrtnJewetc:rs and displayed In the
Communlty Cen!t:r.

All au thon will RCdve special cer-
t16cates recognlz1ng their parUdpa-
Uon. The WI.nners w1ll be honored In a
CeJ eDlOiry to take place at a date to be
named this spring.

Students In grades 6·12 1Mng In
the Northville SChool Distnct or at-
tending a Northville school may en-
ter. The contest Is open to both pub1lc
and non-public school auth<n.

Entrtes will be accepted In t\lr'O

categories: essays of 500-1.300
words and poems of 50-200 linea
total (one poem or a group of poems).

SubJDissk)ns may be on any topic
related to the oornmunlty and how
wrtiers Interact With iL Essays and
topics may touch on th1.ngs to do In
Northville or NorthvlUe Township,
how the area mlght be Improved, his-
toJ1c places, future outlook. polItJcs.
leadership roles, recreational oppor-
tunities. schools. famUy, shops, etc.

EUGIBWTY:
All students In grades 6·12lMng

In the Northvl11e School DistJ1ct or
students 10 gades 6-12 lMng In
other districts and attending a North-
ville school may enter.
CATEGORY DESCRIPTJON8:

Essay: 500-1.300 words, com·
poeed In standard essay form.

Poelry: 50-200 I1nes total. Poetry
entries may conslst or a stngle poem
or a ~p or poems In any form of
verse, rhymed or free, with awards
bdng made on the merit of the total
entry. One topic suggesUOn Is to
Identify a unique problem or condi-
tion of life In Nor1hv1lle or Northv11le
TawnshJp and propose a possible sol-

New Morning ScOOo/. state·cerrified since /973, ooes not
dIscriminate on 'he basis Of race. color or ethnic origin.

Open House - Wed. March 30
New Morning School
To Grade 8 Parent Cooperative

Participate in the preschool, kindergarten, elementary, or
middle school program at New Morning School.

Speak with the director and learn about the
individuali7.cd. activity oriented curriculum.

Please phone to register v.
313-420-3331

7• IiI••• _II.- _ .. _ -... ~ ~ .."'#'_~_"'" .. ) ,. _ -. ..'_ ss. aa 7 s • an. •• • orte·2

uUOnordesa1bewhatyou l1keabout
the SItuation.
JUDGING CRITERIA:

Each of the two cat~ri~ will be
Judged In t\lr'O grade dMslona: M1ddJe
school(#adeS 6·8) and senior high
(grades 9-12) and will be judged on
Mdence of creative abI11tyand deve-
lopment or the theme. Wlnnm will
be named for the first. S«'Ond and
third best submlssJoos.
HOW TO 8UB1OT ENTRIES:

l.Anofflda] 1994 entIy form must
be attached to each entry. Each com-
posiUon. except In poetry. must have
a separate entry form. Staple the
composition and entry form together
at the upper left hand comer.

2. EnlIy forms must be complete
and neally typed or printed. The
name or the student can appear only
on the entJy form, not on the compos-
IUon itself. EnlIy fOlm5 must be
signed by both the writer and his or
her teacher.

3. All composlUoos must be
printed by a compu!t:r on standard
Ietler-sJzed, unlined white paper. Es-
says must be double spaced with
one·inch marglns and a UUe on the
first page. Poems must be slngled-

spaced and lndMduaJly Utled. ' ..
4. Students may submit one enUo/;

in each category. .
5. Teachers should pre·screen en·

lJ1es lOrcompeuUveness, accuracy of.
form. spelllng. presentaUOn and con:',
finnaUOn that the entry Is an orf81na:l,
composlUon. Only the best sampleS~
should be entered to represent each;
grade dMslon. . •

6. No entI1es will be returned. Stu- ,
dents should reta!n copIes of~.
work. Only winners will be 1nfonned~
of the outcome of the judgtng. ','

7. Submission deadlIne Is March,
25. 1994.

AWARDS: ..
An awards recepUon and cere:-

mony will be held to honor the wtri;·
nJng partJclpants. Students. parents
and teachers w1ll be Invited to attend'. '
Trophies and certillcates w1ll ~.
handed ouL A plaque with the names'
ofthewlnners will bed1splayed In the
Northvl11e Community Center. "
Submit compositions to: ~
The Northville Record
Student Wr1Ung Contest
104 W. Main
Nort.hv1lle. MI 48167 .....--.-._------------.: ,

l'''" Home Ca, 8<Js,r,ess

7}..LMJPr06fL."P~'
C. HAROLD BLOOM

INSURANCE
108. W. Main Northville

349·1252

;

Mature driver?
we've Reduced

The Cost
of Auto

Insurance.
Our shtistics show that mature
drivers have fewer and less costly
accidents than others.So, it's only
fair to chargeyou less for your
personal auto insurance.

.Auto-Owners
Insurance

"
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Candidates are coming out
By RANDY COBLE
SUlIf Wntef

Sprtng officially begins on March
20. but ~dyyou can see the sip:
the days get longer. the birds are
back • • • and like the groundhog
looldng for Its shadow. candidates In
this eJection yeM are poking their
heads out of the snow.

5e\oeral candJdates have pulled
nominating petitions or announced
their cand!dades for two key posi-
tions which include Northville: the
35th D1slJict Court and the U.S.
House of Representatives 13th
D1slJict

ThIrty.flfthJudgeJames Gart>er 15
retlr1ng from the bench when hIs cur-

rent term expires at the end ofyeM.
The court's jurisdlcUon lncludes
both the City and TO'i\nshlp of North -
ville. The eJection to choose Garbe(s
replace~nt will take place In
Ncrmnber. but those seeking the
non-parU.san pos1tion are already
gearing up.

BegInnl.ng their campa1gns as well
are two RepubIJcans and three
Democrats who hope to win the seat
of reUJ1ng Congressional power-
house Bill Ford.

Under state law. any resident of
the 35th or 13th distrtct areas can
take out nomlnating peUtions for the
seats. They must return them to
state election olIldals v.1th a set num·
ber of signatures of district

resJdents-by 4 p.m May 10 In the
case of the lOth House race and by 4
p.rn. July 21 In the non-parUsan
judgeshJp contest.

attorney and resident.
Two other lndMduals have taken

out nominating peUtions: Carolyn
Blanchard and Robert Greenstein.

Those who have announced their
cand1dacy for that race Include:

A1l.ormy Karen Woodside, North-
ville resident; Northville resident
Marta PeUto, an assistant Wayne
County Prosector; DennIs Shrews-
bwy. Plymou th resIdent, an attomcy
and Plymouth City Commlssioner.

Others are Canton resident Tho-
mas Hartnett. a prosecutor for
Wayne County Friend of the Court;
P1yIoouth resident and attorney Ron
Lowe; and MIchael Oerou, P1ym:>uth

Fonner Bush White House staJfer
John SChall has thrown hIs hat Into
the COP prlnlaIy for the 13th House
race. Former U.S Congressman Carl
Pursell's aide Cynthia Hudgins·
Wl1banks Is also In the Republican
hunt

On the other side of the aisle,
Wayne County Commissioner Bryan
Amann. a Democrat from Uvonta,
has announced, as have state House
Representative Lynn Rivers of Ann
Arbor and Ford's aide David Oelss.

Library voters face questions on May 3
Continued from Page 1

Northville Recreation Center. The
new facUlty would replace the
6,OOO-square-foot location on the
ground floor of dty hall. '

"'The question of whether the vot-
ers want a ne'\V and better Ubrary
needs to be answertd now. - said
Board Secretary Wendy Gutowski. ·It
Is time to S'<rj when. Too much time
has ~dy passed wh1lewe have de·
bated the issues of what, where and
how.-

Gutowski argued that two yes
votes are needed to assure the dis-
trict of adequate Ubrary seMces.·u the operating mill only Is ap·
proved. we will remain in the Cadllty
at dty hall-alI dressed up and no-
where to 11$); she said. -If the bond
only Is approved. the library would be
left without operating millage and
would be unable to buiJd a bulldlng It
could not operate.-

Passage of the $4.5 m1l1lon ques-
Uon woukllet the dlstrtctl~ add!-
UonaI ml1lage of roughly .5mills aver
15-20 years to pay off the general ob-
ligatJon bonds needed to fund the
new facility. The exact ml1lage will
vaIY depending on the length of the
payoff penod and the Interest rate on
the bonds.

Under a IS-yeM ~yment per-
Iod, and at a 6.S-percent Interest
rate. the addJUonaJ levy would start
at.638 mills the first year and end at
.422 mI1ls the last year. for an aver-
age mlllage of .523.

U the same bonds were paid off
O'>-er 20 years. the added mills would
range from .545 to .311, for a
.417 -mlll average over the Ufeof the
bonds,

The figures are ~ on an aver-
age 3·percent annual growth rate In
NorthvIlle's overall State Equalized
Value.

The board rejected several other
ballot options. A suggestion to ask
\~rs for a flat 1.5 mills for both op-
eratlng and construction was
dropped because the entire millage
would be subject to rollbacks under
the Headlee Amendment and ifmore
than a half millis needed to pay off
construction bonds In any given
year, the operating mI1lage would
have to be rtduced.

Also, because the construction
bonds would have to have been sold
as Umlted obligation rather than gen-

No arrest
is made as
checking
continues
Continued from Page 1

ServIce's Detroit office saki this week.
hO'llo'eVer. that agents had not ar-
rested but merely int.erv1ewed the re-
sident, who Is male.

Pupillo said he could not comment
further on the situation because of
the continuing invesUgaUon but
seemed to Indlcate that no charges
may be filed.-nus looks I1ke a routine lnvesU-
gatJon.· he saki. "but we sull have got
some lnquIrles out now and I can't
comment lUlU! those are checked
out·

Threatening the president or vice
P7S!dentls a federal offense. a felony

,,;.JWUShable by a $1,000 ftne and/or
up to five years In prlson.

Secret Sen1ce standard proce-
dures require Its agents to check
things ou twhen they receive any sort
of lnfonnaUon of a threat, Puplllo
said.

·U someone gets on the phone and
says that you. for Instance. are plan-
nl.ng to harm the presIdent. we have
to Invesugate; PupUlo said. -It may
be nothing. It may be something. but
either way we have to find out-

That keeps the Servlce busy. as
the president recetves thousands of
threats t:Yerj yeM. Many. PupUJo
saki. turn ou t to be \.UlSubstanuated.
Agents run routine checks evm on
those. he added. including the town-
ship lnddent

·Inthis case; Pu pUlo said, •the de-
termination was made that there
isn't a major threat here and so the
declslon was made not to arrest.-

1be agent said he was not certain
when the 1nYeSUgatlon v.'Ould be
complete and did not rule out the
possibility that an arrest could be
made In the case.

era1 obligation bonds, the resulting
Interest rates would I1kely have been
higher.

A proposal to seek one mill In per-
petuity for operation and one half
mlll for 20 years was rejected be-
cause the one-half-milll~ would be
subject to Headlee and the bonds
would have to be lJrnlted obligation.

The dlslJict library board was au-
thorlud last yeM to seek voter ap·
proval ofbetween 1-2 dedicated mills
to fund the operation of a new dlstrtct
llbrary. The library would be O'>-er-
seen by an elected board and. be-
cause It would be funded by a sepa-
rate wLer·approved millage. It would
not be subject to budget cutbacks by
the dty or township.

The distrtct Ubrary saga began In

BIG DOLLAR
DISCOUNTS

VJ\..e jcx ..•· ~ dt-a! 0'" reill\ lrJC'C"s (~C'...., Ford
,~"" Ho.:.a"~ a"'J t""('~ SJH' C'\(n -.o~e 'w\~·"'l".est
~ S ~ $0:0""[;

• Tractor ""~:s 32X> };30 .3Q3(:

4&30; 4&30 3030 4)30 4230
4430 5030 5530 65.lO a~j 7530 5600

• Tractor Mode s 5640 6640 n.?
i£4? 8240 a~j Sl40 $800

CANTON
TRACTOR SALES, INC.

42045 Michigan Ave.
(1/4 Mile W. of 1-275)

397·1511

AprtL 1992. when Northvllle Public
Ubrary oBdals. a1anned CNeroodget
cuts by both munlclpalltJes. began
dJscusslng forming an autonomous
libraJy v.1th Its own funding source.

In telephone swveys conducted
by the board late !ast year. 59 percent
of the 172 respondents said they
would vote for 1.5 mills to build and
operate a ne'\VUbrary. whUe 17 per-
cent said they would not and 25 per-

cent were undecided.
Eighty-three percent found the

Cady site acceptable.
The site had been considered for a

llbrary twice before. In 1976 and
1988. The plans were shelved In
1976 when the federal government
denied funding to the project. and the
1988 Haller Library proposal
squelched talk of a dty facility lUltll
voters rejected It in 1990.

Merger plans begin
to be sketched out
CQntlnued from Page 1

Johnson noted that Battle
Creek consoUdated severa1 years
ago after the Kellogg Corporation
·put a gun to their heads- by
threatening to leave town 1f they
d!d not join.

"That's not the kind ofma.n1age
we're IooldrIg at.· he saJd.

The township board Is expected
to reY1e'\Vthe blue nbbon romm!t·
tee's proposal at Its 7:30 p.rn.

meetln& tonlght
The blue rtbbon comm!ttee Is

typlca1ly empaneled to mediate
confUcts between the city and
township CNer joint services like
the libnuy. The March 16 commit·
tee mcetJn& was attended by John-
5I)n. Mayor Pro TemCarolannAy-
en. Township Supervisor Karen
3aJa, Township 1hlstee Glnl Bnt·
ton. City Manager GlUYWord and
Executive Secretary Carol
Kasprawlcz.

ADVERTISEMENT TO BID
Walbridge Aldinger Is soliciting quotations from Subcontractors
and Suppliers for Mainstreet '93 Parking Facilities. Northville MI.
Interested parties should contact: •

Walbridge Aldinger
613 Abbott Street
Detro'! MI 48226
Attention: Mike Johnson
Phone(313)9~8000
Fax (313) 963-8123
Quotes Due Wednesday. Marc:h 30,1994

Walbridge Aldinger Is an Equal Opportunity Employer

Hair We Are
presenting an

EASTER SPECIAL
Pluck an egg from our nest,
receive a discount on our

already low prices.
stylists:

Usa pethers, JUdy Moore, Edith Johnson
ManicUrist: Susie Sweck

, ~A I 347-1750 •
113 N.Center st., Northville .

SeniorCltlzenDlsoount HandIcappedAccesslbletE
~ ~ 1ia ~ ~ :~!

CofCecti6Ce crafts
ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW~~.~~

Brighton High School
Main & S. Seventh

SAT., MARCH 26th
lOa.m.-4p.m.

Admission $2*Catered Lunch
(810)227-'4860

$1 off one admission with this ad

A Time Of Need
Our undemanding and conc:tm, relieving you of !be

many burdens mil must be resolved. are only a pan of !he
Northrop commi!lmCt1l

The IIIltirDely loss of I loved one can be a very sensitive

• Pltl "1110 PLANNING' DIAT" eIIllU'ITS COUNSrLLING

• SHIPPING WOlltLDlIlIIOr • CRr"'''TIO''S

~., ••• D'."'D,'
NORTHVIL.LE REDFORD

15'0" ..._ ......~ Ro 22401 G.... o R,...
348'233 53'0537

---0 CC!P'fright1989John S.Sassaman~' --.-

Don't .Just Sit There While Your "Valuables" Multiply!

Have a Garage Sale!
Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(313) 348-3022

Comprehenshe sen ices. PrOVidence
Ho,pilal In Southfield offer.., a full range
of cJrdlac ..,er. Ice.., We care for pallenI'>
from the time the~ arm e at our Chest
Pain I:.mergenc~ Unll untllihey complete
dlagno..,tlc te'h, Inter. entlonal proce-
dure,. op.:n heart ..,urger~ and cardiac
rehahilltatlon And Pro\ Idenee al..,o

treatment qUid.!). tOOa) .~ "clot-busting
drugs" can stop a heart attack in its
trad,s.

Chest Pain Emergenc) l:nit. That's
\\ h) PrO\ Idence opened one of the fin-t
Chc,t Palll Emergency Unit<; In metro-
Detrolt--to proVide care III tho..,e Illltial
cfltlcal hour.., after a patient bcgllls to

echocardlography. thallium stress testing.
Doppler and transe50phagea1 cchocardio-
graph)'. And last )ear. the) perfonned
more than 1.500 procedures including
cardIac catheterilatlOns, anglOpla<;tle..,
and atherectomies to plllpoint and clear
blocked or narro,,",ed coronary artene..,

Cardiac Surgcr). For many patients

rehabilitation programs at Providence are
designed to return people to actl\ itie' of
dally hving as quickly :1\ pos~lble,
Programs begin just da) '> after cardiac
~urgery while patients are ,till in the
ho,pltal and continue afler the patient
return, home,

The board-certified cardlOlogi..,t..,

When it's a matter of the heart .
think Providence first.

• •
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offer.., ,omethlllg e1,e·-the ,peclJ1 per·
'onal c.lre th.lt ha..,been our hallmark for
nearl) 150 )ear'

Heart di'eaw. an American l..i1Ier.
E\ er~ t""'o Jnd .1 h.lll mlOule,. ,om..:one
10 the Unlled 51.11..:.. ,utfe'" ,Ih"-.l11.lU.lek
The number on..: "lIier of Amale.ln
oIdull" heart JUJek.., ""'III c1.llm (i)().000
\ ICllm, thl' )e.lr. But for m.ln) ""'ho 'cd.

e\pl'f1enec ehe't pam. Ph) 'lci.ln, and
nur,c, 'peCially Ir.lined 10 emergenc)
cardl.le c.lre procedure, c.ln delennme
.he cau,e of che'l p;lIn .1IldqUle"l) begm
Ireollment

()jagno,tic and inlenenlional
procedure". To deted heolrt <.h-.eJ,e.
Prm Idence cardlOlog I'h ac('e" ,uch
't.lte 01 the art teehn010g) ,I, ,Ir..:"

anglopla,t) or alhereelOm) coin 'lgmfi-
canll) Impro\e a he,lrt condition. Other
pall..:n", require open hC.lrt ..urger) to
b)pa" blocked or dl ..eol,ed coron,lf)
oIrtene... La't) ear. Prm Idenee ('oIrOI.lC
,urgcon .. perfonned nc.lrl) 500 of the-.e
dellc.lte procedure,. re'tonng p.lIlenh to
more nonn.ll l1\e,.

Cardiac Rehabilitation. C.lr\II,I('

,1IlO('Jrdl.1C ..,urg..:on, .11Pf\l\ Ilkn('e .Ire
,lIllOng Ihe he,t III ,oulhc,ht \lll'hl\!.1Il
For 11IOTemlornl.I1Hln \'n the hO'rl~,lr ..
l',If\h,ll' ..en le":" or lor.1 rl'lerr.1I h'.'
Prm Ilknl'e ph) '1('1.111.plc,l,e l",11l
I-XOO-9tiS-559;'i .
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Health Notes
ST. MARY H08PJ1AL:
• Did you know the amount of stress in your 1Jfe dIrectly reflects your
nutritional needs? Learn how stress can adversely affect your body's
nutritional status at the Sf. MaIy Hospital Nutrition Cl1nJc. ~utr1tlon
Under Stress. - from 7 to 8 p.m. on Thesday. ApnJ 19. In the hospital
auditorium.

The clJn1c w1ll p1"O'v1de Information on Vitamins and mtnerals and
"fact vs. fiction- regarding food and stress management.

'!aught by registered dieUtians. Sf. Mary Hospital Nutrition Cl1nJcs
help parUdpants Wlderstand and apply good dletaly habits.

Cost Is $8 per person or $12 per couple. CareUnk membersrecetve a
discount. Pre-reglStratlon is encouraged as seating Is Umlled. To regls-
ter. call 591-2983.
• Inrecognition of National OCcupaUonal1berapy Month InAprtl the
St. MaJy Hospital OCCupational Therapy staff will hold an Open House
on Wednesdy. April 13. from II a.m. unt1l2 p.m.in the Physical MedI·
cine and Rehabilitation Department. located on the lower level of the
hospital.

DurIng the open house staff members will simulate vaOOus aspects
ofOCCupatlonal1berapy treatments and provide opportunities for vis-
Jtors to experiment with treatment and assessment procedures. 0Ccu-
pational1berapy displays will also appear in the matn lobby oftbe hos-
pital and the Marian Pav1Uon Lobby from April 11-15.

For more information about OCcupational Therapy services at St.
Mazy. call 591-2955.
• St. Mary will hold a Diabetes Support Group meeting on Wednes-
day. April 13. from 7 to 8:30 p.m. In the hospital auditorium.

CardIologist Kurt Holland will speak on. "Diabetes and Your Heart.-
There Is no charge and refreshments will be served. Fam1ly members
are encouraged to attend. For more InfonnaUon. call St. MaJy Hospital
at 591·2922.

U of M REALm:
• Learn to perform 1nhnt and chlld CPR at a tratntng session taught
by Ufe Support SerVices at UorM Health. PreregIstration Is required by
Friday. March 25. Call 998-6493. A $30 fee Is payable Inadvance and
class size Is l1m1led.

NHS porn pon squad
takes second in state

The Northville HIgh SChool Pom
Pen team leaped Its way to a second-
place 6n1sh in a statew1de competi-
tion Feb. '¥T.

The group of 24 splrtted glrls took
the nmner-up slot In the Class A. 01-
vI.skln 2 category. besting all oppo-
nents expect dMslon champ NOYt
HIgh.

"I was really proud of the way they
performed: sa1d coach Chert War-
ner. "1be1r hard work and dedication
were cvkIent throughout their flnal
performance"

Warner sa1d the girls had been
practJdng their routines since last
July. dewUng two hows a day to pol-
1shIng lhefr intricate maves.

Team members qua1L6ed for the

state llnals by competing success-
fully at the reglonallevel. They went
up against eight other learns In their
dMslon at the flnals tournament.
held at saginaw Valley State
UnJverslty,

1be 4-m!nute routine the team
used in Its presentation was choreo-
graphed by seniors Meghan Brown
and Alida Pawlack. The routine had
to be an original compos1t1on which
made use of certaJn technicaJ
maneuvers.

1be Pom Pon team·s 1993·94 sea-
son drco;v to a close with the Saginaw
event Wa.rntt said Uyouts for next
season will be scheduled for some-
time in late Aprtl or early May.
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Senate studies pain management
By 1111 RICHARD
Staff Writer

The MichIgan senate has bought
the Idea of"paln management" as an
aJternatIve to assisted suJdde.

"We're making hospices and pain
management the priority. We're at·
tempting to break new ground." saJd
5en. Fred D1Il1ngham. R-FowJerV11le,
sponsor of five bUb that woo Senate
approval by 33-0 and 34-0 W>les.

The bills go to the House next.
Dillingham has been leading

lansing's hottest battles to regulate
aborUon and outlaw physiclan-
assIsted suldde. ThIs time. howew:T,
he had a consensus to:

• Require mecUca18Chools to have a .vorkJan. who said ·there Is no such
core cun1culum on pain and symp- I thIng as pain managament"
tom management ContinuIng edu-' The only debate was f:Ner amend.
caUon for already-licensed physl- menta to the three Insurance bUb by
dans and other health professlonats 5en. John Kelly. D·Grosse Polnte
would be required. Farms. Kellywanted tomandate hos-
• Tell the Department of Pub1Jc plce~.
Health to develop a written outline of "I know many on the other side of
pain and symptom IIlll.JlSgement and the aisle don·t llke mandates.· Kelly
to tncreaae pubUc awareness ofpaln . saJd. noddJng toward Republicans.
JDana8ement 'but there are no costs associated
• Ensure offerln& of hospice care In with this - only savings." Every $1
three bUIs regulaUng ditrerent types spent on hospice care saves $1.26 in
of health InstmrS. other medical InsUtuUons, Kelly

During hearings, the bills were saJd.
scoffed at by Hemlock of Mk:hIgan. -If 1 dJdn't have to worry about a
which advocates physician-assisted consensus," replJed DI11Ingbam. '1
suldde, and FrIends of Dr. Jack Ke- could support his amendments.' But

he vowed to watch Ins urers to make •
sure they were olTering hospice ..:
e<JYerage.

Senators voted 16m favor and 18
against on all three Kelly
amendments. .

Supportlng Kelly were Democra~ f

Jack Faxon of Farmington Hills and ~
Lana PoUack of Ann Arbor. .

Backing DIll1ngham was Republl-.
can Robert Geake of Northv1lle.

D1ll1ngham's bills gn!W out of dJs: :
cusslons of the state Commission on
Death and Dyt.ng, an expert panel ap-'
pointed to recommend state poUc.y
when the law outlawing assisted suI-'
dde expires.

Police arrest teen for
driving while drunk
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Wrilef

Northville Townshfp pollce ar-
rested a 17-year-old youth for oper-
a tIng a vehkle whUe under the tnnu-
ence of liquor (OUIU on March 3.

A patrol officer receMd a report of
reckless drMng in Park Place Apart-
mentsatabout 10:30Thursday. Wit-
nesses told him that someone drMng
a station wagon bad bemgolng up to
50 miles· per bour through the park-
Ing area. str1ldng a carport support
pole In the process.

They told the omcer that the driver
had parked the vehicle. gotten out
and gone Into one of the apartments,
One Identlfled hIm as a resIdent of
the complex.

The officer went to the youth·s
apartment. His mother answered the
door and the officer asked to speak
with him. 1be teen was In the bath-
room at the time and refused to an-
swer his motbe%'s or the officer's
knocks. poUce reports said.

When he ftnalJy did, the officer
continued. he had toothpaste in his
mouth and on his lips. The teen's
speech was slurred. the officer said.
and he denied dr1V1ng anywhere. The
17-year-old stumbled whIle talking
to him. the officer noted. and held
onto the door frame of the bathroom.

1be youth ~d the ofiker he bad
drunk a flfth of vodka that evening
but that a friend had driven him
home from the FamUyFun Center Ar-
cade on Seven Mlle, He later said he
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A Choice Adult Community
.-\flihaIN 111th B.:'(sf.xd c<nmlll<Jspll41

21350 Arch\\ Ol"d CIrcle
Farmington Hills, ~\148336·4702

had walked home. the officer added.
When told toget dressed and come

outskle. the officer said the tcen-ager
began screaming that he dIdn't want
to go to jail He went into the bath·
room and fell into the tub. the officer
said, then got ou t and began to dress.
When he tried to sit on the tol1et seat.
he missed it completely. the officer
added, fall1ng down between the to-
l1et and tub.

The boy continued to scream. the
officer said. as he told him to get
dressed. He kept saeamfng and be-
gan banging his head on the bath-
room door frame after the officer told
hIm that he would be arrested If any
witnesses IdenUfted him as the
dr1ver.

He had to grab the boy to prevent
him from fall1ng down the stairs, the
officer said. When he was arrested.
he added. the boy screamed that the
car bad not beendrtvenand hadbcen
towed to Its present spot five days
before.

The vehicle. a 1983 Pontiac staUon
wagon. had a dented and pushed In
rear bumper. police said. with fresh
brown paint on It. The pole struck: In
the carport was brown as well The
hood of the station wagon was stlll
warm and Its tlres were wet. unlike
those parked nearby.

Wh1Ie being taken to police head-
quarters. the boy continued to
scream and cry. the officer said.
BreathaJzyer tesUng there showed
him to have a blood alcohol level of
.14 percent. 0'IIel' the legal llmlt.

Obituaries
Lu theran Church of Redford will
olDdated.

ZBIGNIEW
TOMASZEWSKI

ZbIgn1ew -zJigf' Tomaszc'9r'SkJ
died March 19 at MedJ Lodge In
Howell. He was 86.

Mr. Tomazews1d was born May
21. 1907. in Milwaukee. WIse .• to
Frances X and Mary Matys1ak
Tomaszewski.

He came to this community In
1931 and was retIred from Ford Mo-
tor Co.• Nort.hv1lle plant. He was a
member of the UAW.

Su.rvlv1ng are his son. Lester of
Howell; two grandchlldren; one
great-grandch1ld: and his brothers,
Chester Thomas of St. CLaIr
Shores. and Frank of New Mexico.
His wife. MarIe A., preceded him In
death on Feb. 24, 1993.

Sen1ces W'ere held March 23 at
Casterline Funeral Home Inc. Rev.
Ernest PorcarI of Our Lady of Vic-
tory Church ofBdated. Bur1aJ was
at Rural Hill cemetety.

DANIEL P. THOMAS
Dantel Patrick Thomas died

March 16at hls Northville home. He
was 63.

Mr. Thomas was born Sept. 9.
1930. inWest VIrgIn1a to Frank and
E11zabeth Cheday Thomas.

A resident of thJs area since ,
1971. he was retIred from Ford Mo-
tor Co .. and a member of Our Lady •
of VIctory Church.

SurvIvIng are his wife. Dorothy
(Bynoe): his son. DanIel Jr. of
Northville; his daughter. JIll D1az of
Redford; three grandchUdrm: his
sisters. Mary DavId of Taylor. and
JudyThomas ofDearbom; and his
brothers. Tom of Dearborn and
George of Roseville.

1he funeral was held March 19 at
Our Lady ofVIctory Church. Father
Ernest Pon:art officiated. Burial ,
was at Rural Hill Cemetery.

1be family would appreciate me-
morials to the Mlchlgan Heart _
Foundation.

ADOLPH C. NEUMAN
Adolph C. Neuman died Feb. 81n

Florida. He was 91.
Mr. Neuman was born July 9.

1902. in Cheboygan to John and ROSE M. BAUMAN
Julia Sturmer Newnan. Rose M. Bauman cUed March 19 '

A former Northville resident. he InGarden City Osteopathic Hospl-
lIved most ofhls life inthJs area and tal. She was 76.
was retlrtd from Chrysler Corp. He Mrs. Bauman was born In De-
was a member of Faith Lutheran trolt on Nov. 8. 1917. to Samuel
Church InNew Port Richey. F1a. For Barkay and Tuekla Debs.
many years he was an usher and A resident of Northv1lle slnce
member of Grace Lutheran Church 1974. she was reUred from the J. L
In Redford. Hudson Co. where she had been a

SwvtvIng are his wife. Martha clerk for 25 years. Mrs. Bauman
CarolIne [Tessmer): stepdaughter. was a member of Our Lady ofVlc-
Mrs. Doris L Llcorish of florida; tory Church.
son. Chr1stofofMcBa1n. MIch.: five Surviving are her sister. Mary
grandchlldren and 12 great- MacGllUvety of Northv1lle: and sev-
grandch1ldren. era! nieces and nephews. Her hus·

5ervIces will be held March 2.6 at band, Grant. preceded her Indeath.
casterlIne F\1neral Home Inc. at 11 5erv1ces were held at OUr Lady of
a.m. PastorVictorHafuothofGrace . Victoty Church on March 23. \

EVERY CARPET REDUCEDl
EVERY VINYL REDUCEDI
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POPULAR TEXTURED SAXONY
A~seller.~~$1'$

LUXURIOUS SCULPTURED PLUSH
12st..mngalbl ~e~$l1$

ULTRA DENSE TEXTURED SAXONY
1O~·~qr~/~!~s;>,J$

LEES GLAMOROUS PLUSH
28 lar.uslJC color choocts ~-e ~ $25 99

SILKEN SOFT LUXURY PLUSH
One 01 our r.fle$l Compare at $34 99

\

---- -_---=:::--
Save 250/0 to 550/0

On Every Famous Brand!·
Lees • Karastan • Peerless
Coronet • Carpet One• Bigelow
• Armstrong • Congoleum
Mannington • Tarkett

SAVE 550/0! TARKETT
NO-WAX VINYLS
Pop.ular "Preference" S488Senes. Every color
and pallern. now
No Umit. only... sq. yd.

Compare at $10.99 sq. yd.

WEAR·DATED
CA ET........................." BUDI,l;1 now-and IOf

yun 10 come
• [ngiAeered 10 rell"

mailing and ccu$lling
• l.Dc\ed In 'lain snltchon :

NO
PAYMENTS

UNTIL
SEPTEMBER

Cf' d~U:tJ In Iforf>

S~blC'o:' to C'fCf,f
~PP'ou'

"Now we can own a home and choose
the services we want:'

Now you can own a home or rent :m apartment in a beautiful. wooded setting
with easy access to our award-winning health care center.

At Botsford Commons. you can relax because we ~ake care
of your home and lawn ma!ntenance and other routl,ne needs.
Our acti\·e. secure commumty ofT~rscultural. ~ducatlonal and
recreational actiVities. walking trails. a~ exercise .c~nter
with a pobl, a restaurant, a lounge. a library, a billiard o)f.:p;;-_"",-=, ~_....;;~"[

room. beauty/barber service. ~ gift shop. emergency \ BOTSfORD ~

call. and courtesy transportation, COM M 0 N S ,
Best of all. there's no entrance fee and you .are free

to purchase extra services. such as meals and m-home
health care. whenever you choose.
CALL JOAN TODAY (810) 477-1646
FOR A TOUR OF OUR MODEL HOME!
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Trustees silence shuns
residents' right to know

A poUtican's best friend in a tight situ - ing and quickly become the subject of
ation 15 often the phase: "No connnent: whispered oftlce gossIp.

When pressed further, evasive pub1lc
officta1s usually come back with some-
thing like, -It's in everyone's best interest
that this matter not be discussed in the
press. That would serve no useful
purpose.-

Enter Northville Township trustees.

Something happened to cause former
manager Bill Richards to leave after only
an 8-month professional association
with the township, but well never know
what it was because the only ones who
can explain it aren't talld:ng. We're told
instead that there's no point in discuss-
ing it. No one has to find out.

It's fair to interpret trustees' sUence as
a case of mistaken identity. They appa-
rently don't understand that they owe
the residents of the township an expla-
nation. They apparently don't realize
that the people who put them inofllce are
their employers. The voters hired them
as representatives of the township ci-
tlzeruy. They are oblfgated to explain to
their constituents what went wrong dur-
ing Richards' tenure.

The need for an explanation is doubly
crucial in that township officials have

shown a pattern of argumentativeness
sinCe they took over. There is reason to
beUeve that the Richards incident is yet
another example of how personality
clashes and poUticalin-flghting get in
the way of effecttve gO'lemment at town-
ship hall.

A number of theories have been put
forward about Richards' performance on
the Job and the treatment he recetved
while manager. The explanations can be
divided into two basic categories: one,

· the work environment in the offices of
: township hall is hostile and no one, no
• matter how professional or sincere, can
· tame it.

,
'1

The second is that Richards was in
over his head and was not able to handle
the myriad responsibilities attendant
upon his position. Which theory de-
serves credibility is largely a matter of
guesswork and hunch.

In support of the first theory, there is
the following:

When Richards was up for considera-
tion as manager, Clerk Sue Hillebrand
sent him clippings of The Northvf1le Re-
cord that detailed some of the difficulties
the board of trustees was experiencing.
The stortes told of instances where offi-
cials didn't appear to mow what they
were voting on and seemed to base their
decisions not so much on what they

, thought was right as on what they felt
their opponents didn't want them to do.

Richards thus had some Idea that
there were problems in the township.
What he didn't mow was just how sert·
ous those problems were.

When he arrived at hiS new job as
~er of Northville Township, Ri-
chards was stunned by the resiStence he
encountered. Employees who engaged in

/mmormongertng and a workforee that
fgnored his attempts to exert authoIity
were formidable challenges.

· Township employees, sources tell us,
had a habit of deliberately making up

: stortes that undercut other township
· workers. The fabricators would put their
· tall tales into cirCUlation by planting
: them at strategiC points in the rumor
: network. The rumors would travel with
· lightening speed throughout the buUd-

The rumors were so prevalent. it was
di.fficuh to d1st1ngu1sh fact from 6ct10n. It
was also impossible to lmowwbo started
them.

D1sdpUne was a problem too, we are
gtven to believe. omce staffers made a
practice of teUIng Richards, not asking
him, when they were taking time off
work. There was an overall laxness
among workers. suggesUng that profes-
sionalsim was more the exception than
the rule.

Richards, for some reason. got on the
wrong side of key members of the board
of trustees. His enemies began to over-
load him with work in an attempt tg
make it look like he was incapable offu]-
fllling his duties.

Over time. the frustrations of the job
became too much for hJm and Richards
began experiencing health problems.
Though his physician stopped short of
saying the problems were health related.
Richards noticed that the symptoms
eased when he was away from the ofllce,
He asked for and secured a leave of ab-
sence. with the Intention of not going
back to his job again.

The second theory goes something
like this:

Richards interviews well. He has com-
plete verbal command of management
principles and talks as if he's reading
from a textbook. He presented. hJmse1f
very professionally during the interview
process, but when it came time forhtm to
deUver while on the job he was found
wanting.

One township oftlcial said RJchards
had a tendency to become easily fius-
tered and was off-putting to workers.
Another said his position in the dty of
Wayne taught hb:n to delegate but not
how to perform hands-on functions of
the type that are required at the
townshJp.

Whether the first theory or the second,
one is correct, or whether there are ele-
ments of truth in both points of view is
hardtolmow. What'smore, we must also
acknowledge the possibility that both
theories are Incorrect, and that another
set of causes was at the heart of the fric-
tion between Richards and township
employees.

We believe that township trustees
were not being honest when they said
there was no point in d19cussing the Ri-
chards matter. We think the real reason
that didn't want to talk about it Is that
the incident was messy and could have
caused embarassment for those
involved.

Their reluctance to talk Is certainly
understandable and human, but it can't
be accepted as an excuse for absolute si-
lence. What they should have done isgi-
ven residents an honest appraisal of
what went wrong, chOOSing their words
carefully SO as not to add fuel to the fire.

TownshIp officials told us they didn't
want to get into a dispute through the
media. No one asked them to. What we
asked them to do was to explaJn what
happened, plain and Simple. But they
chose not to do that. and, through their
silence, sent the message to their consti-
tuents that townshJp matters are none of
their business.

That's a funny thing for agroup of em-
ployees to tell their bosses, isn't it?

This newspapor welcomes IllltorS 101M editor. We a!.k. however, !hallhey bo issue-(lIIenlcd
eonl,nod 10400 words and L'\at they conlain tho $ignaluro. addc'e$$. and telephone number 011hO
Willer Tho wnlor's namo may bo WIthheld Irom poblicalion It !he writer lears bodily harm. soyoro
~soo.JlIon. or \he Io$s 01his or her job. The writer rcquestin9 anonymity must explain his or her
CIrcumstances Sobrl\llioltors for conslderaoon by" pm Mo~ lor thai Thursday's papor Wo
roser\le !he righl to odit Icll«s lor bfevity. darity. ~bcl. and lasle. .

Too wook prior 10an eledlOn. \his newspaper WI. not aooopilelle:rs 10!he ERjilor\hat open up new
issues Only responses to already pob~shod ISsues wl11be acc:cplod, with \hIS newspapor being!ho
fll'l3l arbller. This policy is an anempt 10bo fair 10al concerned.

Submit feller. 10: Editor, The Northville Roeord, ll14 W. Main, Northville, MI 48167.
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The year was 1869 and the
counby was still struggling to re-
cover from the devastation of the
CMIWar.

Tra\lelers leaving Northv1lle for
Detroit had to start out on buggy
then transfer to stage coach inPly-
mouth. They then rode the stage to
WtrjDe where they boarded a train
foc the final phase of the b1p.

If it 'WaS Tuesday when they
started oui.. they could expect it to
be Wednesday before they aII1ved

at their desUnaUOn.
Northville itself was better established than many places

in southeastern Michigan. boasting three churches and a
high school that bad Just graduated its first senior cIass-if
you can call one penm a graduating class.

And on J uly 15 of that year, a farsighted son ofan Irish 1m-
mfgrant. believing that local homesteaders needed news of
what was golng on inthewst world beyon41 their tiny hamlet.
launched hIs own publication. an institution that has en-
dured now lOr better than a ccn tt.Uy.

Itwas called The Wayne County R.ea:lrtt when It first came
out. Today it's known as The NortJuj]Je Record. This summer
Samuel H. WUc's enterJx1se turns 125 years old.

A centuxy-and-a -quarter of service to the community. It's
got a nice ring to It. I wonder ifUttle, the paper's founder and
first pub1isher, antidpated a longevfty of that magnitude
when he sat down at a typewrtter to pound out his first story.

Anyway, rve been trying to decide how best to commemo-
rate the upcomfng milestone anntversaIy of this newspaper
but fm still kic1dng around some Jdeas.

The late Jack Hoffinan was largely responsible for the Re-
coo:l's centennial edition on whJch, tlrith characterisUc en-

Lee
Snider

thusiasm and dedicaUon, he labored Intensely.
In hJs Introductory remarks to the specIal section. Hoff-

man said he couldn't even estimate the number of hours he
spent on the project. His best guess was that the effort repre-
sented two years of work.

It showed. The stones were exhausUvtly researched and
the biography of Samuel Uttle was long enough to .fill the
pages of a small paperback.

There were separate inserts with articles about churches,
schools, business and IndUStry, gcwemment and service
organizations.

The hlstortcaI InfOrmation I started this column with was
taken from that booklet. released July 17, 1969.

Much oCthe kind of basic material found 10 the l00th an-
n1versaIy edition or the Record goes Into our annual Our
1bwn directory, so there would be no need for us to Include It
b1a commemorative edition too. Besides, that type of depth
would have requtred launching the project back In 1992. It's
a little late for that.

A number of people have offered suggestions on what we
could do to mark our special occasion and some of them are
goods ones. One person recommended we contact some of
the people who have been connected with the Record down
through the years and get their reflections on how the com-
munity has evolved.

Sen. Bob Geake, in the office for a courtesy call this week,
said we should consider inviting school children to go
through microfilm reels at the librmy and find out what was
happening locally on the days they were bom .

Well probably do something along those lines, but if
you've got suggestions ofyour 0Ml. fm w1.Illng to listen. .

Hoffman's a tough act to follow. I can use all the help I can
get.

Lee Snkler £s edtta oJThe NortJwa1e Recad.
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Moments
By BRYAN MITCHELL

Snwke-out

> "

A Northville firefighter battles the large field fire here last week.

Positive discipline inparenting
After last IOOnth·s article many

people told me that they really ap-
preciated the short. positive tips fol
parenting. Family Service America
Ine. sent along more tips to share
with parents.

USE POSI1lVE DISCIPl1NE
1.Set rules.

M Ell • Determine which ruIes are 1m.

Kl
aryg en portant. Set UmIts and boundaI1es.
n Make sure everybody understands

the ruIes and consequences.
• Apply rules consistently. Ifyou make an exception. make
sure your child understands that It's a special treat (i.e. stay-
Ingout later than usual).
• Rules are 6exibJe in that they're appropr1ate to the age of
thechlld.

2.~theprobJem.
• Respond to the problem as soon as possible.
• Be ftrm. You're the parent. Do not underestimate your pa-
rentlng ability.
• Keep calm. use your anger in a posfUve way. Address the
problem. diSCU88 the consequences and foUow through.
Ooo't blow up.

,
•

3, Crlticbe the behavior onll.
• Choose your words carefully. Address the behavior. not
the person. Fo~example you could say, ·rm upset that you
hft your fr1end, instead of "You'rea bad boy for hJlting: .

HELP IN PROBLEM SOLVING •
I, Deftne the problem. .
• Try to help your child soI\Ie the problem, don't solve It for
them. Teach your chikJ now to problem-solve.
• Ask your child what exactly the problem Is. What are their
fedings about It? .
2. Bra.InItorm about ft)"l to IOlve the problem. .'
• Talk about every pooslble solution tlrith your child. Usi
them out. Discuss and weigh the outcomes of each potential
~ution. '
3. Pick the belt lO1ution. '
• TaIkaboutand role playlfnecessary, the way you or your
chi1d wUllmplement the solution. .
4. m.cu. the outcome, ,
• Did the solution 9o'OI'k? Why or why not. •
• If not. talk with your child abou t t.rytng another solu lion ..

Ifyou need help In paren ling. or have questions, call MaJY
Ellen King at 344-1618. NorthvilJe Youth Assistance IS a
community agency here to service you. "

Mary Ellen KI1¥J Is thecUrmar N~ YOULhAsststance.
ajOlnt service oj NortJwaJe city and NortlwaIe TotmshIp. -

• • •b.
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I Letters

Home's opponents are out of line
j MtiJOR FUN NOW IN

t.=::.==:.::....-- ---J LIVONIH!

To the editor:
] would 1Jketo comment on the

March 10 edJUonconcemInga con-
troversy over a proposed group
home on WInchester.

The opponents of the planned
group home should awaken to the
reallzaUon that there Is a huge
shortage ofgroup homes currently.
Further. our society Is turnIng out
more and more disabled persons
due to drugs. fetal alcohol syn_
drome. violence, closed brain Inju-
ries. women having babIes at an
advanced age, etc.

The hIgh water mark has yet to
hit.

The opponents apparently are
wondertng about the character of
the group home resIdents and the
care-givers. Well. if they don't want
strangers from all over Western
Wayne County. maybe they should
join With others and myself In
start.lng a L'Arche community.

Th1s Is a communlty·based sys-
tem now found In Nova Scotia and
France. wherein the volunteer
care-gtvers and most of the resI-
dents are neighbors and members
of the community.

What will happen to my men-
tally Impaired son when he reaches
18 and wants to move out on his
own? lfhe moves a fewblocks away
to a group home. what dtlference
does It make to the community or
property values?

These impaired or disabled per-
sons are among us now. They are
our sons and daughters and our
neighbors. They should be able to
remaJn In the community Jf they
chose and where they have friends
and acquaJntances.

The group home opponents
need to get informed. thInk. get in-
volved. have a heart. and qUfl
wh1n1ngabout what Is Inevitable.
We shouldn't have to go through
this everytlrne a new group home is
proposed. It·s going to happen un-
less we find a better way.

Many of us fled from other com-
munlUes to the relative safety of
Northville or Norlhv1lleTownship,
also hoping that our property val-
ues would appreciate. However,
there Is always some risk and we
can not choose our neIghbors. We
should not be surprised if the con-
centraUon of mentally disabled ci-
tizens increases.

Given the shortage of group
homes, fl also shouldn't be surpris-
Ing that some of the mentally dis-
abled W1lI not get help unUl they are
pIcked up off the streets by the p<>-
Ilce for some minor tnfracUon.
Then they wU1 be put In a group
home ahead of otherdeseIVingper-
sons on an emergency basis. So
what does it matter if they have a
"crImlna1 record"

Edward K. Berry

Writer was quick
to condemn
To the edftor.

After readIng your "Jetter: ] am
quite upset with the namewithheld
who wants to crucify the Porn Pon
g1rls ofNorthvtlJe. (be1Ie\'e this so-
called incident Involved students.
rather than slng11ng out the POm
Pongtrls. Quick to condemm With-
out having the facts and obviously
someone with an ax to grtnd.

As a parent of a Pom Pon g1rl. ]
am vel)' proud of the efforts and
hard work sInce July of 1993 that

these glrb have put forth. Ftnish·
Ingsecond In the state compeUtion
speaks foritself as to hO'iVhard they
worked. Unfortunately some stu-
dents made a mistake durlng Splr1t
Week.

Ibelieve the school did what It
Celt was appropriate. J also beUeve
that the parents of the g1rls in-
volved took whatever measures
they deemed necessary, If a small
nwnber of g1rls made a bad judg-
ment Idon't see this as rampant
misbehavior. There Is also a saying
about g1ass houses and a verse in
the BIble about "He that casts the
first stone."

ThIs will be my fourth daughter
attending Northville High SchooL
Uke her sisters, this daughter has
been Involved in extra-cumcular
actlvlUes. Wehave had some fears,
some tears. and a lot of cheers. The
majority of students and youth in
the area are good kids and deserve
positives, rather than negatIves.

"Good kids· are not perfect and]
don't suggest that drinking Is
acceptable-it Is definitely not.
These gtrls should be recognized
for their positive accompl1shmen ts
rather than for one blemish. Weare
all, on occasJon. too quick to judge
when we should be a Uttle more
tulderstand1ng. We are all respon-
sIble for our acUons and reacUons.

CongratulaUons to the North-
v1IIe Pom Pon girls.

C. Richard Mtllgard

Library is
overdue project
To the edftor.

On May 3 Northv1lle residents
wW have the opportunJty to vote In
support of a dfstrlct IlbraIy plan.
1\vo proposals wU1 be presen led
giving voters the opportunity to en-
dorse the lIbnuy's buUdJng and op-
eraUon. Th1scommunltyhasalong
and strong tradiUon ofllbrary ser-
vice whJch began aver 100 years
ago.

On Oct. 4. 1889. the Nort1wil1e
Rer:ord pub1fshed a call for "a meet-
Ing of the dUzens or Northville to
consider the best method ofsecur-
Ing a large and well selected public
library for the use oC our citizens
and. yotulger people." Northvtlle's
Ubrary remaIns one of the com-
munlty's oldest continuous
InsUtuuons.

MaJy Lapham served as major
engineer behInd establishment of
thefac1Uty.She wrote the first con-
sUtuUon and bylaws. seIVed as
first president of the operating or-
gan1zaUon, the Ladies' Ubraxy As-
socIaUon. donated the first books
and finally contr1buted the buUd-
tng used for 72 years as the library
facl1fty. the New School Church
(not located at Mf1l Race Village).

Lapham bom.in 1860 In a home
on the sIte oftoday's lfbraxy. even-
tually became a physician and
noted authority on the treatment of
tuberculosis.

The buUdJng Lapham donated
served as a I1braryunUlI964 when
the servtce moved to the new city
hall. That move was consIdered
only temporaxy.1n 1975 the Ubraxy
moved agaIn. 1bJs time to the
Northville Square ShoppIng Mall
(MAGSbu.l1dlng)on Its' former site.
Other sites were studied Withan at-
tempt to secure federal funding for
construcUon.

LocaUonsselected were: the pre-

sent recreaUon buUdlng site. area
to the rear and east of the recrea-
Uonbuilding. and the park south of
dty hall. That funding was denied.
The I1braxymoved agaIn. this ume
to the uncompleted recreaUon
buUdlng and then back to city hall.

10 ]988 the city and townshJp
appointed another sUe commlttee
to research locaUons. Four locales
were selected: the Ford ValvePlant
Flsh Hatchery Park, the property
behind today's Senior Center and
the West Cady Street school prop-
erty. Plans developed to create a
new facl1fty at Sheldon and SIx
Mlle. but a \'Ole defeated that plan.

Latest plans conceptualize a 11-
braxy at the far west end of the park
behInd CItyHall, the land that once
belonged to Lapham's famfly. The
hJstoric sJgn1fka.nce of her role in
the library's birth presents a strong
argument for building on this site.

Diane Rockall
Community ArchM.st

Northville HlstorJcal SocIety

New boundaries
are confusing
To the editor.

OK, I admlt it: now fm thor-
oughly confused. The Northv1lle
Pub11cSchools are going to take
mfddle school students who are
WithIn walking distance of Cooke
MIddle School and bus them to
Meads M1ll

They are also going to provide
busservtee not once. not tWice.but
three times a day on Wednesdays
because of the restructured hfgh
school day. If this past year Is any
Indicator. my 5-year-old W1lI be ex-
pected to wend hJs way aver one
m1Ieto WInchester Elementary be-
cause the schools cannot afford a
bus.

Forgive me. however. fm not be-
Ing enUreIy fair. HIs other alterna-
tive is to walk almost a mfle In the
opposite dtrecUon from school.
cross an unguarded rallroad cross-
ing and catch the bus next to the
de1lveJydock ofAd1stra (WithsemI-
trucks pullfng In and oul) on
Northville Road, also nO'iVWithfn
100 feet of a proposed motorcycle
club.

Isn't fl excitIng what your tax
dollars can do? But then. of course.
there's the obvious soluUon: I'm
not doing anything so ] can drive
hIm! Dol get a school lax deduction
for my time and gas? Or perhaps
one of the school board/
admJnistraUon poUcymakers has
time to play chaffeur twice a day?

Beforeyou all call at once. hO'iV-
ever. Imust warn you: you're goIng
to need a big car (or maybe a bus?)
for this asslgnment There are a lot
of chJ1dren in this same
predicament.

Katluyn H. PeIUer

New half-day
is upseting
To the edftor.

As a parent of a sophomore and
senior at Northville High. ] am ex-
tremely dfsturbed at the school
board's decision to lmplement the
half-<layWednesdayschedule next
year. A Feburaty 28 letter regard-
ing the subject certainly did no-
thing to ease my mind. In fact. It
clearly states the problems I have

with the plan.
Overall. it Is my fee1Jngthat our

teachers are fairly paid for 10
months· work. and that the school
system must raise teacher quality
standards by hJring and keeping
fewer. better (and. thus. better-
paid) teachers. . . not by spendIng
money to educate them about how
to teach. They were supposed to
leam that In college and through
exper1encel

As the ChJer Ftnanc1al Officer of
a local $2 b1llJoncompany, I can as-
sure you that successful busines-
ses In the '9Os would never tolerate
such a job productivity decline
("downtime," in other words).

'IWo-hour weekly meeUngs have
proven to be. by and large. unpro-
ductive In the busIness world un-
less the meetings are fora tempor-
ary. speclflc project. As far as ·Ie-
creasing demands on ume- are
concerned. 'all businesses these
days are faced With this. yet we
conUnue to see job reductions as
companies realize that they must
get more work out of fewer people.

This Is a compeUtlve world. and
our school system Is certainly not
exempt from these economfc rea1f-
Ues. In short. we spend enough
money to educate our chJldren. . .
we just donl spend it efficIently
and Wisely.

Inorder Corour ch.Udrento com-
pete In the global economy of the
21st centwy. we do need to do
something different In our educa-
Uon process, but It's not brtnglng
teachers together "to share Ideas.
backgrotulds and expertise· dur-
Ing Ume that should be devoted to
students.

We need to get back to basIcs.
pure and sImplel If our ch.Udren
don't know "the three R's," what
good Is it to teach them how work-
Ing llfe W1ll be? They \\'on't have
onel

We employ more than 600 pe0-
ple Inmy company. AlII ask Is that
prospective employees know the
basIcs (math. wrltlng and spelling
skJ.Ils, etc.). We can train those pe0-
ple about the day. to-day realities of
the workplace. If they don't know
the basics, we don't have Urne to
train them. and thus we don't hire
them.

It's simple ... educate our
chUdren. Don't put them further
behInd by using some mfsgu.Ided
concept of "quality" that detracts
from the core purpose of schooL
School time Is for students ... not
teachers.

J. 1)'ler Lee

New boundaries
hastily drawn
To the editor.

Shame on you.
WhUeyou conectively pu1I'your

chests With pride at the results of
the Needs Assessment Committee
and fill the aIr With rhetor1c con·
cerntng the welfare of the chJldren.
one Incontrovertible fact remains
from your recent passage of the re-
vised elementary and middle
school boundaIy plans: The plans
you adopted at the March 13 meet-
Ing had been formulated less than
72 hours prior to their adopUon.
We get more noUce than that when
we forget to pay the electrtcIty bill.

] seI10usly doubt whether the af-

Continued on 20

Why A passed where others failed
In the aftermath of

Proposal A's unex-
pected landsllde vic-
tory, some observa-
UOns on the MlchI·
gan political system:

F1rst. as tohJstoly.
Last week's vote to
shift support for
schools from local

Phil property tax m1IJage
Power to statewide sales tax

receipts ended a
long. long effort to flx the basis ofM1chJgan's tax
system.

Our ovu·rtlJance on the value of real prop-
erty as the best Index of a famJIy's ability to pay
goes back to the Middle AlP. when land was
the only asset worth talldng about. Our hJstoJ)'
as a predominantly farm state In the 19th Cen-
tmy contrtbuted to the assumption thai prop-
erty ownership defined a famJJy's stake In the
economy and. roughly. delermtned Its ability to
pay taxes.

But as time ran on. the absurdJtJes of a tax
system s1tewtd toward real property began to
show up, RtUrtd senior dUztIlS. IMng In a
home they could aOOrd whJIe worldng. found
they no longer could make tax payments. far-
mers lMng near the rapidly deYdoPlng sub-
urbs suddenly i>uncl their land taxtd not at Its
value as a farm but In antidpatJon of devel0p-
ment. The 8nal rupture of a dfscredlled system
came about when suburbanites by the tens of

thousands fOund their assessments rlsing at
double-digit rates.

At bottom. the real point of Proposal A was to
undo an outdated an unfair taxation system
tha t relIed excessMey on the value of real prop-
erty. Hooray!

second, as to political demographics. Make
no mistake about It ThIs elecUon was decided
for good when voters lMng In the suburbs
served by this newspaper concluded that a tax
shift was Inevitable and the only choice was be-
tween an Increased sales lax and higher In-
come taxes,

The numbers are conclusive. We have seen
two pm efiOrts to vote tax changes; both"were
kiUed by suburban Opposition.

In 1992, when voters InWayne County voted
on Proposal C (Cut 'n'Cap), lhe vote was 26 per-
cent br and 74 percent agaJnst. And In 1993.
when Proposal A was on the ballot. the local
vote was 31percent br and 69 percentagalnsl

But the March 15 vote was quite d.Jfferent.
Voters In Wayne County approved the sales tax
Increase In Proposal A by 54 to 46 percent-and
the spread was even hfgher in lhe subwbs.

Why the turnaround? Simple. There Is ncr
thing that folks InMlchfgan dJs1lke more than
Income tax increases. M long as advocates
coukl keep the b:uson the Idea that PropoeaJ A
was avote between incnaslng the sales tax and
the Income tax., they were home free.

I remember when In 1972 a Iabor-lfbera1 al-
liance lJ1ed to 0YmIde the ptMskln In the MI-
chigan Constitution forblddlng the graduated

n
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income tax. The effort lost more than 2-1. But
what was so striking to me was that It lost the
biggest in blue-collar communfties v.1th large
numbers of union households. Itdoesn't make
any difference whether people are worklng
class or mfddle class: Nobody 1fkes to see his or
her hard-earned Income taxed in one big
chunk.

ThIrd, as to future trends. Bear thJs in mind:
Things are seldom what they seem.

Has Gov. John Engler fulfl1led his 1990 earn-
paJgn promJse to cut laxt:s big? No,Hedid pres-
Ide CNeT a big and worthwhJle tax shift., but you
won't find that kind oflanguage InhJs advertls·
fngthJsfaU.

Has MJchJgan found at last a stable source of
school revenue? Not at all. One problem with
the saJes lax on dJscreUonary consumpUon Is
that Itcan vacillate with the economy. Already
some experts are talking about a $500 million
shortfall Ina couple of years.

WIll the schools lmproye as a result of the
passage or Proposal A? Not necessartly. All
Proposal A did was to shIft 8nane1al support for
the schools from the local mlllage to state sales
tB.1t revenue. In and of itself. this has done n0-
thing wbalsoe\u for school quality.

The bottom line: Last week Michigan voters
took a big step toward fbdng a bad tax system.
That's about an.

1llII Ibwer fs chaITman oj the oompany that
owns this newspaper. Hfs touehlone oot:e mall
number fs (313J953·2047 ext. 188C.

a J._
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Our Best Selling Jasper
ecretaries Are On Sale This Week!

Now you don't havc to
wait for that secrctary
you've always wantcd.
Choose from fonnal
18th Century cherry
and mahogany classics
or warm, homey oak
American Country
reproductions!

NOW SALE PRICED
from

$99S
'\'0 pa)ment or interest

for 90 days·

~~ Walker/13uzeHberg
wJ~l fine lurniture

240 N. Main· Plymouth· 459-1300
.\lon . Thurs. Fn 10·9. Tues. Wed. Sar. 10-6Sun )·5

·See SlOre (or derails' SALEENDS 4-2·94

KANSAS CITY COLUMeus INOIANAPOLIS DALLAS

THINK

Think DSWf
'Ne s'oc< e,er 900 styles

c~c lTo'e '~C,"165 designer

5', es C"O cc O'S C' "e

5;)""9 ","< )SWI

~.-.~.
&-f----~ .-" ~.. ~

\-\'re'er~e 0., y n· rg B9ger '~C'l t"e Sov'rgs Sthe $e'ec' or>

3635 Rod,eller Road
6et~\~c'"5 9 Be~_e"(0 8. \\~" e5 ~J' oSc ':E.)J

M, TH,F, SAT 10·9, SUN 12-6, CLOSfDTUES& WED FOR RESTOCKING
DURO,T CLEVELAND MfMPHIS SI PAUL

-..

~Read ~u then RECYCLE I
HomeTown Newspapers · \
~~~~urag~ ~~a~ers ro
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ILetters
the tape of the meeting yet either
but Iam falrIy certaIn that at least

the first flve speakers. myself in-
cluded. made such an entreaty.

Although my family has no In·
tentions of moving out of the cen·
tral city area, my concern Is for
those In the city. whether they have
chUdren or not. who must nowat-
tempt to sell their homes and reveal
to prospective buyers that they
must have their ch1Idren bused to a
school four Urnes farther away
than to a school to whJch they
could walk.

Tough -sell Tough luck.
Jack O. Crawford

CoIlt1Jlue4 from 19 was necessaJY. 1A.!t'sput our per.
specUves In order.

Sarah Johnson
reeted households were given
adequate noUce of your most re-
cent changes. Ichallenge the board
to defend the adequacy of that
noUce.
I do know that many of the

speakers at that meeting. aswellas
the meeung a vreek earUer at the
high school Fonun. Implored you
to consider the maller further be-
fore a decision was made.

As Detroit Uons Head Coaeh
Wayne Fontes says. "Ihaven't seen
the tapes yet" Well. I haven't seen

I

.!

r

.\~.
H
I
J
I
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:1
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Letter writer
overreacted
To the editor:

ThIs concerns the Jetter from
Shirley M1lIard. oomp1alnJng about
MlcheUe Han1son not wrlUng a
story about the RussIans' VisIt

Iam sure that she had more im·
portant matters to 00YeJ'. MakIng
dinner for a few Russians !sn't that
newsworthy In my oplnlon. I guess
Shirley just needed a pat-on.the-
back. I fOr one. had visitors from
Italy for three weeks and didn't feel
a write-up In the Nort1wa1e Reoord

Thanks for
help from SAnD
To the editor:

To our friend Ron Bodner-Copy
Boy Printers.

On behalf of the enUre Students
Against DrMng Drunk Chapter at
Northville HJgb SchooL their fami-
lies and the 1.100 plus students at
Northville HJgb we want to thank

Charlie St1lec
SAnD Adm1nJstrator

Northv1l1e HIgh School

Furniture & Appliance Outlet

INCLUDES
ONE-OF-A-KIND,
OUT-Of·CARTON

DISCONTINUED
FLOOR SAMPLES

DENTED, SCRATCHED
& RECONDITIONED

ITEMS.

HURRY IN WHILE
QUANTITIES LAST.

NEW SHIPMENTS
ARRIVING DAilY

4 days only!
"

ALL ON SALE SALE
ALL' ApPLIANCES - NOW TAKE AN ADDITIONAL

1 0% OFF OUR CLEARANCE PRICES

PLUS...SELECTED APPLIANCES - TAKE AN ADDITIONAL
20% TO 30% OFF OUR CLEARANCE PRICES

(THIS MERCHANDISE WILL BE TAGGEp WITH OUR STARBURST SIGNS)
WASHERS· DRYERS· REFRIGERATORS· RANGES· VACUUMS· MICROWAVES AND MORE

LIMITED QUANTITY ...STYLE...AND MODELS

ALL FURNITURE - NOW TAKE AN ADDITIONAL
20% OFF OUR CLEARANCE PRICES

PLUS ...SELECTED FURNITURE - TAKE AN ADDITIONAL
30% TO 50% OFF OUR CLEARANCE PRICES

(THIS MERCHANDISE WILL BE TAGGED WITH OUR STARBURST SIGNS)
SOFAS· LOVESEATS· RECLINERS· CHAIRS· ACCENT TABLES· DINING ROOM· BEDROOM

GREAT SELECTION • SUPER BUVS • FANTASTIC SAVINGS
ALL MERCHANDISE PRICED FOR IMMEDIATE TAKE WITH PRICES GOOD

MARCH 24TH THRU MARCH 27,1994

TWIN SET #74612

TWIN MATIRESS #74100

TWIN BOX #74003

TWIN MATI. WITH BOARD #74200

FULL SET #74614

FUll MATIRESS #74304

FULL BOX #74004

QUEEN SET #74660

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF MIODLEBElT

OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

NEW SPRING-AIR
FIRM I BEDDING
ON SALE
TAKE AN ADDITIONAL

10% OFF
OUR CLEARANCE PRICES

IN STOCK CONDITION

OUR EVERYDAY NOW: 10%
ClEARANCE PRICE OFF PRICE

$19988 $179.88

8988 80.88

8988 SU8

$129.88 $116.88

$29988 $269.88

$149.88 $134.88

$10988 98.88

$35988 $323.88

PHONE: 422·5700

The Sears Outlet Store Is a central clearing
house for furniture and appliances from
Sears retail stores. Returns, floor samples,
damaged In transit, one-of-a-klnd Items are
received dally and offered at tremendous
savings. Quantities are limited, so hurryl All
Items are SUbjectto prior sales. LIMITED QUANTITIES

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED *LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS
Merchandise selection consists of new, used, reconditioned and damaged merchandise.

$EAIIS Now .......... weyw. 10 buy •• s.M.

c-:':"J -=-.. ._., l.:...W':I _ ..., OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON.-FRI. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M., SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.

l
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Get your
tax forms.
qgickly'

by mail
or Fax!

Using the Tax Form
service is easy.
HERE's HOW:

o
Have your VISA.
Master Card, or
American Express
numbeJ', fax number,
and dial codes ready.
@,
Using a touch-tone
telephone, dial
1-800-947-4368 and
follow the simple
voice prompts.
@)
Tax forms are $4.95
each. Directories and
rules can be requested
for $1.95 each.

~
~f.am
0140 MI-I04O, IndlV1dual tax

return
0141 M1·!G40X Amended

Mlchlgan
Income Tax
Return

0142 M1·I040ES Estuncrted Tax
Computa1:J.on
Worksheet

0143 Ml·I04CCR Homestead
Property Tax
Cred1t Claun

0144 M1·1040CR·2 Veteran or Bllnd
Homestead
Property Tax

• ". 'I..ft. n.CredJtClcnrn"I· I

9145 Ml·I040CR·5 Farmland 1
Preservab.on I
Cred1t I

0146 Ml·I04OCR·7 Home Heating ~
Cred1t Clcnm r

0147 M!·104CCR·9 semor CItizen
Prescnpbon Drug
Cred1t Claun

0148 M!·lG40D AdJustments of
Capital Gc:nns
and Losses

0131 M!·13JO Claun tor Refund
Due a Deceased
Taxpayer

0221 MI-221O Underpayment
of Estunated
Income Tax

0479 Ml-4797 Adjustment of ,
Gc:nns and Losses I

from Sales of •
Busmess Property :

0426 C-42B7 Request for More:
Tune to File
Mlchlgan Tax
Returns

0442 C-4402RC Res:dent Cred1t r

for tax bya
CanadJan
ProV1dence

0666 C-WJ6 Intang1b!es Tax
Return

0667 C-WJ7 Intang1bles
Estunates
Single Busmess
Tax Annual
Return

OWl C ooco::: SBTCred11tor
SmalJ BusIness
and Other Cred1ts

0802 C-8COOD Single Busme5S
Tax capItal
AcqulSloon
Adjustment or
Recapture of
Capltal
Acqwsltlon
deduetJon

0S03 C-SOCO:; SBTStatutory
Exempt10n or ,
BusIness Income.
Averaglng .

0S04 C-8COOH SBT
Apport1Onment :
Formula .

0S05 C·SCOJKP Single ausme5S :
Tax Schedule 01 :
Partners t

0006 C·BCXX5 Sbt ReductlOns to:
Adjusted Tax • I

Base
0S02 C-8002 SBTDeclaratlOn

of Estunated Tax
0820 C·802O PenallY and .,

Interest
ComputatIon fOI
Underpcnd
Estunoted tax

0830 C-803Q Notice of NO SBT t

Return Requued' I

or NO Tax '
IJabl1llY

0343 C·5043 Statutory ,I

L1mltohon I:
Worksheet

,
Fqzm Qes;nPCloll •.

osoo C-SOO

AStntot
..... TolOll"

.*
•
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Tax ~!l!hat::A~t.!-i;t:~i!~~~~?!::~~~I!~~es
b Sld Writer who bang out In malls and lIIDOke. A ants are covered by a separate law. YpsI1anu. Susan Munsell, R·Howell. "They're like town squares. They're

¥ mother told us of one teen who IndMdual stores are not affected.·1f Tom Middleton. R-Ortonville. and pubUc places: he said pointlng to .'
SmoklngwWberestrictedlnmall droppeda~tteuhonherbeby. 1WelYeoaksputcardnogenslnits Dan Gustafson. R-Has1ett their art exhibits and public

commons areas under a House· .5ew:ra1 malls In the atate a1nady air system. they'd be shut down In a ""Ibis Ieg1sJaUon lnfrtnges on free programs.

Fd paaaed bill on Ita way to the state are smoke-free." aaIcl JamIan, c:o- aecond,· he said. enterprise and restricts the prtvate .,
j Senate. chaJ:r of the House Public Health Jamlan accepted an amendment property rfghts of business persons Smoking Is severeJy restricted or .X "We weren't sure when we Intro- Committee. "AlftrattheywereCeezfuJ allowing malls to establlsh separate and entrepreneurs," protested Rep, banned In state buUcUngs and

duced it. but we bad 100 phone ofcompeUUon.1bentheysaldllwas smoklngroomswlthseparatevenU- creg Kaza. R.Rochester Hills. schoots.Jamlan baa sponsored a law
calla-98 supporting and two oneorthebestt.hlgathat~hap •. IationsystemssothatsmokewUlnot .itsendsyelanothermarketslg-:m Include day-care centers In the".
~t."saldthe.ponaor,Rep.Jobn pened, They've had more be recycled Into the mall. naltoen~rmeursthatMichlganIs'
JamIan. R·B!oomJleld Townahfp. compUmenta,· The House Wednesday apPfOYt'd a h08U1e environment for business. RejerLoHouseBa15212whenwrlt •.

·Most support came from people lfadopted. the bill would apply to the bill 83·15. All area representa- Mallownersandoperatorsareaware (ng to your state senator. State Qlp('
wbowalktbemaUsandmothenW1th mall commona areas--<:orndors, Uvea voted yes, Including Jerry of the1r customers' preferences: tal. ~ 48913.

Get your
tax forms

Cill:ickly
by mail
or Fax!

Using the Tax Form
service is easy.
I-!rn£'SHOW:
o
Have.your VISA,Master
Card, or American
Express number. lax
number. and dial codes
ready.
8
Using a touch.tone
telephone. dial
1-800-947·4368 and lollow

- the simple voice prompts.~
Tax forms are $4.95 each.
Directories and rUles can
be requested lor $1.95
each. Those dial codes
preceded by a .". have
Instructlons available at
an additional $1.95 each.

Form#
1993 est. tax
worksheet

·1040 1040
·1041 l040SChA&B
·1042 1040 SChC
·1043 1040Sch C·EZ
·1044 1040Sch D
" 1045 1040 SChE
" 1048 1040 SChEIC
-1046 1040 SChF
-1047 1040 SChR
- 1049 1040 SChSE
1005 1040-ES

·1050 1040A
-1051 1040A SCh 1
• 1052 1040A SCh2
·105a,r-l-' III040A SCh3
-1060·' 1040EZ
1070 1040X
1080 1041 SChK-l

-1116 1116
1310 1310

"2106 2106
-2119 2119
2210 2210
2211 221D-F

·2350 2350
·2441 2441
·2555 2555
-2556 2555-EZ
"2688 2688
"2758 2758
2848 2848

.3468 3468
"3903 3903
3904 3903-F

"4136 4136
4255 4255

-4562 4562
·4684 4684
-4782 4782
-4797 4797
"4835 4835
·4868 4868
4952 4952

"4972 4972
"5329 5329
-0056 56
.5884 5884
"6198 6198
-6251 6251
"6252 6252
6271 6271

6765 6765
-6781 6781
·8027 8027
8283 8283
8284 Statements

supportIng 82-83
8332
8453
8582
8282-eR
8606
8611
8615
8721
8801
8814
8815
8824
8826
8828
8829
8834
8841
TO F 90-22.11/92
W-lO
W-3

. 1004

8332
-8453
8582
8582

"8606
8611

"8615
8721
,8801
-8814
8815

-8824
8826
8828

·8829
8834
8841
0899
0010
0003

A ....
....... To You If'
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GREAT

1994 MERCURY VILLAGER GSSTANDARD FEATURES:
- DRIVER-SIDE AIR BAC' - 3.0-lITER OHC
V-6 E\GI~E
, Ml:LTI-POI:\T ELECTRO\;lC F\.,EL l:\jECTlO:\
, FRO:O\T-WHEEl DRIVE' FO\.,R-WHEEL
A-";Tl-LOCK BRAKE SYSTE \\ ' PO\HR STEER1 \G
- EUCTRO\;IC A~i/ F\-t STEREO CASSETTE
P!{EFERRED EQUIPMENT
PACKAGE 692A:' POWER
WI:\OOI\S/LOCKS ' D\"AL PO\\ER 'I/RRORS
, S-IVAY PO\HR ORIHR'S SEAT

Fir5t MOllt'I's Payrnmt' .'299 N/A
APP Pa;wmt' N/A ·S.501
Do 71 Pa}711elll ••••••.••••...••••••. .'2.082 0
Ref/IT/(fnble Security DtJ1Osit .'300 '375
Cash Dllent Slgl/ing' ·2.681 '8.876

1994 MERCURY GRANDMARQUIS GSSTANDARD FEATURES:' 4.6-LITER
SOHC V-S E\;GI\;E ' SEQL:E\T1AL \ILLTl-PORT
ELECTRO\;IC FLEL I\;JECTlO:\ ' SrEEO-SE\SITI\'E,
VARIABLE-ASSIST PO\HR STEERI\G ' DRIVER- A\O
RIGHT-FRO\ T PASSE\;GER-SIDE AIR BAG
Sl:PPLE\IE'\TAL RESTRAI\ T S"STE\I' , 4-\\ HEEl
rOWER DISC BRAKES' CFC-FREE AIR CO\ OITlO\ ER
'PO\HR \\1\00\\5' PO\\ER Ol.TSIOE \IlRRORS
'6'\\AY POWER ORI\ER'S SEAT' ELECTRO\IC
AM/FM STEREO CASSETTE RADIO PREFERRED
EQUIPMENT PACKAGE 157A:
, FI~GERTIr SPEED CO:\ TROL ' PO\\ ER LOCK GROl. r
'ELECTRIC REAR \\1\00\\ DEFROSTER' FRO\T A\D
REAR CARrETEO FLOOR \IATS

$Z740
First .\fomll's Pa)711''IlI' .'299. . X/A
AN' Pa)7Ilt'lIt' \'fA... . ·7.7-l0
l)olnt 1'.1)7IImt ·1,-l09. . 0
S.xllrit;·lJ.:POSII .'300 " .'325
Ca~1J1)11<,al Si'\llil1'\' .'2,008 .'8.065

STA N DA RD FEATU RES:' 3.0-UTER V·6
E'\CI'\E , SEQU\T1AL \'\.,lTl-rORT ElECTRO\lC Fl.EL
[:\JECTlO\; , SrEED'SEXSITI\'E \ARIABlE'ASSIST rO\\ER
RACK-A\O-pr,\IO\ STEERI\G ' POWER BRAKES' CFe-
FREE AIR CO\DITlO"ER , DRI\"ER- A\0 RICHT-FRO\ T
PASSE,\GER·SIDE AIR BAG St PPlE\IE\ T.\l RESTRAI\ T

SYSTE\I' PREFERRED EQUIPMENT

PAC K I\G E 451 A:' POWER SIDE \\I\OO\\S
• FI\GERTlr SPEED CO\ TROL , POI\ER LOCK CRO\.,r
• 6-WAY rO\HR DRIVER'S SEAT' Al\.,',I\\.,\, \\tlEElS
• ELECTRO~IC AM/FM STEREO CASSETTE RADIO

1994 MERCURY SABLE GS
~\ll.'r To S164' ....'r.H ~ Ato."\.'O.l.u2 P,Q'14:',t ()

269 OR $~434
fir" .\folltll\ f'cIPIllllt' .'269 ,\./.-\
AN' P"~11111Irl ,\./.-\ •....•..... .'7.-lJ-l
1>111\11 P"pllll/t '.7·U 0
S<\wil\ l>tpcl\il .'275 .'325
<.ill" 0111'"t Si;I1;"'· .'2.287 .'7.759_._._-_._._._._._._._._._._._._.-._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._.-

.No'Lease Acquisition Fee Required!
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rfop Quality "
?faster Lilies

,I

STARTINGAT 1199
GIFT WRAPPED IN FOIL & BOW. SELECTFROM

SINGLE, DOUBLE OR TRIPLE STE',~PLANTS.
PRICED FROM 1199

• 2999

FLOWERING
EASTER
PLANTS

STARTING AT )99
0Il0SI1I OM

L.--'-;;";;;;"'-'~=ar
WTlJflllWtll

riLl FRESH CUT
• J ~I MIXED

: '. BOUQUETS
D. 499

Open :Easter S,!nday IO - 2

21141 Old Novi Rd. HOURS:
Northville, MI 48167 Mon· Fri 9am - 8pm

Saturday 9am - 6pm348- 2500 Sunday lOam· Spm~=.

e 4 'a c e

PRE- TAX INCREASE SALE
ON'~Y J.,'1M41'H1i IUCItIGAN $ALES lAX W'LL )NCREA$E,T()~. A 50% I~~

• .," : ,', , WE HAVE HUNDREDS OF N£W. USID ~~ tRUCKS" ',,,'
" ~" ~ . VANS" CONVERSION VANS IN srOCK AT ReotICEO ~

, "RIelS R~Y fOR HUVERY •• FORE 'l'HE lMCftEASE. " " ,.. .... .. ..

~';' " : COME EARLY FOR THE BEST SELECTION~
, ' ,

Check Out These Savin s
Escort LX 2 Dr. ~Escort LX 2 Dr. Stk.#32231
Air conditionin~ & more~. ft ~:::::O;ELAutomatlc. air co~'tton.ng & rrore_.~~
Was 11,401 - = ;...~; Was 12.123 ~;.~ ~ '"
Discount '2.702 . Discount '2.924 0str:
Rebate '400 Stk.#32625 Rebate $200

NOW $8,299* NOW $8 999*
Escort GT 'D~ F150 XLT Pickup _
loaded. loaded. loadedaE~""" V-8. auto .. air conditIOning.loaded r--L1Jli1\ __
Was '13.909 ~ Was '19.843 ~
Discount '3,410 Discount '5.844
Rebate $500 Stk./l 3165 St~# T32105

NOW $9 999* NOW $13 999*
PLUS: Special Meal

Certificates
From Rocky's Of Northville

with every test drive""

~". McDONALD FORD
550 W. Seven Mile • Northville
349.1400 between Northville Rd. & Sheldon Rd.

·PluS dest<natlon. tax. license •• title aM ass'gnment of rebate to 1JcDonald Foret
•• Buy 1 get 1 free. See certificate for additIOnal deta·ls. No purChase necessary.
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WE WILL PAY YOUR SALES TAX
NOW THRU MONDAY, MARCH 28th AT 9:00 P.M.

• I,

• Pennsylvania House c Thomasville • Harden • Hancock & Moore
• Century • Nichols & Stone • Bradington·Young • Charleston Forge
• Bob Timberlake • Lexington • Hooker • Chapman

k • Conover • Sligh • Oinaire
: ~~k~i~ ory • Stiffel • Canal Dover • Reslonic
• Hitchcock • Jasper Cabinet • Superior • Spring Air
• Howard Miller • I.M. David • Butler • Athol

B kl
' • Maltland·Smlth

• er me Mon., ThL1rs.,Fri. 9:30-9:00; Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30·5:30; Open Sun. 1·5

"

Classic Interiors
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile • 474·6900

• All discounts Are Olf Manuracturers Suggesred Retail Prices I.t ==1 IiIJ
• All previous sales excluded· OUer nor valid In con/uncllon with any other promotional discount

ORE THAN A GOLF SHOW ••• ITS A G

Kids $4
Children 6 & Under

FREE

~

~ C'fc!.YlorMade ~i.4C ~
Peerless. ~·YONEX t'JJJ~ And More..NICKL.AUS

GOV' EOUIPMCNT
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Town Hall series officials
unveil celebrity speakers

A follIlC:fU.S, senator, a Ukra-
nJan planlst. a wlne expert and a
network news correspondent are
among the celebrity speakers
lined up for the Northville Town
Hall 5er1es 34th season.

On Monday, oct. 10, sen, Wil-
liam Proxm1re will take the po-
dium to discuss his 3O-some year
career In poUtics.

HJs start was in 1950 when he
was elected to the Wisconsin State
Assembly. Seven years later, he
was elected to the U.S. senate In a
spring election to fill the seat left
vacant by the dea th of Sen. Joseph
McCarthy.

Proxm!re was re-elected four
more Urnes and retired in 1988af-
ter dedJcating his Ufe to pubUc
seMce.

In 1976. Prox:mIre accepted no
campaign contributlons and
spent a total of $177.73 on his
campaign. In 1982, he again ac-
cepted no contrtbu lions and spent
a total of $145.10.

The senator has the longest un·
broken record Ln the h!stmyofthe
Senate Inanswering roll call votes.
Since April of 1966, there have
been C'Ntr 10.000 roll call votes.
The average senalor missed more
than 950 of these \'Otes. Proxm1re
d1d not miss a single one.

Earning his wldergraduate de·
gree in 1938 from Yale, Proxm!re
attained his master's degree in
busIness adminlstraUon cum
laude from the Harvard Graduate
School of Business in 1940. He
also received a master's degree

from Harvard in public
adm!n1stration.

The author of five books. Prox-
mIre was the cha1nnan of the Se·
nate Banking. Hous!ngand Urban
Affairs Committee and a member
of the Appropriations the Con-
gressional Joint EconomIc
committees.

PIanist Victoria Solonlna is the
scheduled speaker for the Nov. 14
lecture.

She has been pralsed by cr1Ucs
and musldans as a planist with
inSightful and highly expressive
InterpretaUon. In her unJque
lecture/recital, Solonlna will com-
bine her mUSical talents with a
compelling personal st01)'.

Bom in the Ukralne in 1957 to
the family of a doctor and a mathe-
maUdan, Solon1na ~ up as the
true chJld of insurrection. Even
though it was a long time s1nce
Russian Communists conquered
her motherland, the Ukraine. Sol·
onlna's family chose to oppose
communism.

RealJty was paInful. At school,
Communists forced her to study
atheism and scientific
communism.

Solonlna's passIon for musIc
began at age 4 when she entered
the Conservatory. under the gui-
dance of world renown planIsts
LudwU Gunzburg and EmU GU-
lels. She graduated with a mas-
tel's of fine arts from the Odessa
State ConseIVatory.

After graduation, Solonina was
Invited to join the Conservatory

staff as a concertmaster and pro-
fessor. Wh.IJeamemberofthe Con·
servatory, Solonlna toured the S0-
VIet Union with solo recitals and
orchestra conttrts.

In 1986, a miraculous set of dr·
cumstances allowed her a concert
tour to England and leap to free·
dom by app!y(ng for asylum to the
United States.

Her vast range of music from
Baroque to Avant Garde makes
her a truly rare treat

Wine expert Michael
Ash!ngton·Ptckett will speak to
Town Hall ticket holders Monday,
March 13,

Born, ralsed and educated in
England, Ash1ngton-PtckeU was
given his first taste of wine at the
age of 3 and he has been sipping
and sampling ever since.

Although a dVf1 engineer by
profession. Ashlngton-Ptckett has
traveled extensively worldwide
VlsltingW1ner1es and vineyards. In
1961. he moved to the United
States where he fowlded and op-
erated a construction company in
F1orida.

In 1982 he was made an "offer
he couldn't refuse" for his busi-
ness and he was able to concen-
trate on his other Interests -
!ravel, journalism and his first
love. v.ine.

Ash1ngton-Pickett takes the
position of consumer advocate. He
deplores lowering values and
standards. He decided the one

Continued on 3

A CAPITOL

Allison Laland shares her times
as a WashingtofJ, DC social host

By MICHELLE HARRISON
SlaIf Wntef

Martha Washington cormnltted
the ultimate In social sins whlle
her husband George served as the
ncst presIdent of the UnJted
States.

Her parties were Just plaln dull.
according to Allison LaLand, the
lC3ding sodal hostess in the na-
tJon's Capitol.

LaLand addressed a fllled room
March 14 at the HoUday Inn West
inU\'Onla as part of the Northville
Town Hall Lecture Series. She
shaRd her favorite stories about
soda! blunders and wonders oc-
cuning on the Washington scene,

"Martha sat prim and proper on
a dainty lave seat." LaLand said.

Most of the guests would
grumble because only the weal thy
were lnVfted to the Wash1ngtons'
social ceremonies, which reaIly
resembled royalty holding court.

Martha had another problem
with her social skills, or lack of
them

·She didn't know how to get
people to go home: LaLand
laughed.

So the first lady would an-
nounce at 9 p.rn. "the generalltkes
to retire at 9 and 1usually precede
h1m."

LaLand VIsited NorthVflle to
share her wit and wisdom of the
WhIte House's everchang1ng so-
dal drcIe.

A naUve ofAtlanta, Ga.. LaI.and
knew early on that she was to bea
mas ter in perfecting the sou them
trarlJtion of extending hospJtality.

"I gave parties like everyone
else. but I couldn't help to notJce
mIne were successful, " she said.
"ObVIously, It was the thing I did
best. My partJcu1ar art form was
enlertalnlng. "

But her dream ofbeco~ the
leading social hostess didn't come
true all at once. She moved to San
Frandsco and shared a Padfic
HeIghts townhouse with a
girlfiiend .

For four years It was eo.'enlngs
fllled with white tJe dinners and
dances, symphonies and balls.

"After four years I felt I was
ready for Wash!ngton: she said .• ,
just dkin't bust 10 like a meteor
from outer space."

She learned from the "hostess
with the rnostess: Pearl Mesta

Her first event was a black tJe
party for Attorney General Wll·

IVolunteer

Pholos by BRYAN MITCHEll
Audience members at the Northville Town Hall Lecture series listen to celebrity speaker Allison
LaLand relate ancedotes of Washington, D,C., social gossIp.

Allison LaLand has been dubbed the "hostess with the mos- •
tess" in the nation's capital.
Uam saxby. Surprisingly, Itwasn·t
the attorney general, but the event
it.self, that captured the head-
Unes: 'Allison Laland. Is She the
New Hostess With the Mostess?'

Of course. It hasn't been all
clear sailing since then.

Early on. LaLand was labeled
as a Republican hostess. When
Gerald Ford and Robert Dole lost
their bid for the presklency and
VIce presidency. respectively. the
press predicted failure for La-
Land, too.

One columnist went so far to
say that LaLand would be ban-
ished to "social Siberia."

"Actually. rm not a poll Ucal
hostess: LaLand said. "As I said,
my parties are my art fonn."

LaLand spent a lot of time re-
search!ng the WhIte House soctal
IDes and came up v.1th the follow-
ing observations:

Thomas Jefferson brought a
new approach to handling social
sltuatJons when he was elected

lnto office.
"Jefferson thought aU men

were created equally and sodal1y,"
Laland said. "Bows were out and
shakIng hands became the Ln
thing."

The 18th presIdent of the Un-
Ited States. Ulvsses S. Grant
made the WhIte House dinners
famous with his 29-course din-
ners served with sbc wines.

Rutherford Hayes' wife Lucy
changed that extravagance.
downs1z1ng the meals and begin-
ningmomJ.ng ~rs and evening
hymn sings at the White House.
The action netted her a nickname
of "Lemonade Lucy:

WUllam Howard Taft decided to
use his WhIte House dinners to In·
fiuence polltidans Into back1ng
his COIlSeJ'o-atl\-e poUdes. HJs wife
Helen would have two wines
sen-ed at his sodaJ functlons.

ConUnued on 3
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Library board close
to volunteer's heart
By DOROTHY NASH
Special Wnter

E\-en Ifyou're tIred of hearing that
Northv1l.le needs a new library and
you say you're not Interested in con·
trfuutln8 money toward buUdlng one,
l1sten a few minutes to John Buck-
land, who is chalnnan of the North·
Vf1IeDistrict Ubrary Board.

"We have 6,000 square feel of
space: he saId. "Most conununIUes
our size have four or five tJmes that."
Seating Is llmltcd to 32 persons.

Hours of operation have been cut
by 20 percent in the last thrte years.
The library is currently open only 50
hours a week.

Book replacement Is cr1UCa1.ln the
last three years the book budget has
been cu t by 50 percenL The perlocU-
ca1 col1ectJon Is prlmar1ly funded
through patron contrlbutJons.

You say you can go to a neighbor-
ing library? Well,1fyou do It too often.
the taxpayers In those conununltJes
are going to complaJ.n. Why should
they support Northville's library
1'1ffiis?

By getting the funding to build a
new library about the size of NoVl's
and by mak1ng It a two·story struc-
ture with elewtor. Buckland said
Northv1lle can have nolonly the com-
puterized catalog (INFO RAe) which
was donated by the Fr1ends of the U-
bral)' but other new technologies on
the market and It can also get traIn-
~ngin customer selVlce for the staff.

"Customer setV1ce Is becomJng a
lost art in the Northv1l1e lJbrary: he
saJd. "We can have someone come 10
to show teclm1ques."

John Buckland has served In
many volunteer capadtJes since he
moved to teNr'n In 1968. He's ~ on
the dty coundl and also the Parks
and ~Uon Commlsslon. But
perhaps the Ubrary Board Is closest
to home for him. He's a salesman for
McDougal·Uttel Co., publishers of
middle arx1 high school text books.

When the May 3 eJection comes
along. he urges, vole YES. YES-the
operating millage proposal and the
bo~ proposal, both deallng with
funds for the Northv1lle District
Ubrary.

Below are the single family building permits issued
in Southeastem Michigan from 1983-1993:

1971 1982 ~ 1m
Total Completed 215 170 201 217

Central AC. Installed 25 43 67 n
21/2 Baths or more 16 22 40 49

4 Bedrooms or more 24 17 25 28

1 Fireplace or more 33 42 59 60

Full or Parlial Basement 72 73 n 82
S~b 13 13 13 8

No Garage or Carport 29 23 10 9

2-ear Garage or more 53 54 80 85

Percentage of Homes wI8nck Exterior 29 11 14 13

Wood or Wood PrOducts 39 67 51 35

One Story 61 51 46 48

Two Stories or more 20 35 42 45

Average Square Feet 1,540 1.655 1,890 2,020

MedlCloSquareFeet 1,390 1,405 1,740 1,870

Single-Family Homes

. \ ". .' . ..' . .' , .' ,." . . "
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I,n OUr Town IWedding

11me for ThInga that Matter.-
The Un1Yuslty ot~'s Matthad BotanIcal Gardena wt11 praent the

best ot the old and new in gardening at the Washtenaw Fann Co\mcfl
Growlds, 5055 Ann Arbor-se.line Road. Ann Arbor. The Garden's 4fth an.
nual abow calls upon be WDrids oCblstoly and fantasy to 0llIlYeY the theme
-Once Upon a nme:

The show wl11 feature an acre ot pro(eeaklnalJy c:lesr&ned landec::apa and
more than 500 hortIcu1twa1 and floral d~ edJ1bita. New featwa wl11in.
elude French parterre garden pathways between buJJdJngs, and an anUque
garden furniture and accesaorles market, In addIUon to the regular
Marketplace.

For ticket information. call the 1Iower show otDce at (313) 998-7002.

Chick travels with choir
Keith CbJckof Northville Is me oC 48 Adrian CoUege students touring the

state as part of the college's music department.
The group ~ InNorthville March 20 at the FIrat United Method1st

Church.
The program fncluded the WInd Enaemble. the Adrian CoUege Choir and

the Slnge%'s Performance Workshop.
Chick Is a senior majoring Inhistory and Is a memberofthe choir, HeIs the

son of Carol ChJck oCBUmlngbam and Is agaduate oC Andover HIgh School
in BloomBeld Hills.

Folk art, colonial living topics of presentation
American folk art and coloniallMng expert ShJrley Meyer will speak at

M.T. Hunter Colonial UghUng and Furniture Store In Northv1lle tomolTOW
evening.

Meyer W1ll speak and gIYe a slide presentaUon on AmerIcan folk art, woo
men's role Inart and how Jt bas changed in the 17th and 18th centuries fIun
7:30 to 9 p.rn. at the store. located at 201 E. Ma1n St.

-American folk art and colonial fwn1shIngs are enjoying a b,& resurgence.-
said Meyer. -TIJe more hIgb·tech we become, the more we inwardly rebel
against that same technology. We l1ke ItIn our publ.lc lMs. but notour private
lMs.

-Peoplewant their homes to be warm and CCYl:'j. so they are reaching back to
Amer1ca's roots when fumIsh1ng.-

Meyer graduated from Western MIchIgan UnJversfty with a major In his·
tory and French. and bas taught at East Kent HIgh School. Kentwood, MIch.,
for 28 years. In 1993. she recdYed a gaot from the Natlonal Endowment for
the Humanities and studied 18th Century Revolutionary Leaden at Strat·
fcrd Hall Plantation and Monticello In VIrgInia.

Refreshments w111 be sen"ed.

Northvale women in show
NortlMlle resldents Celia Larsen and Joan Doty will be entrants in the

1994 Ann Arbor l-"1owu' and Garden Show March 24·27.
Larsen's exhIbit Is -Plant Society" and Doty will demonstrate -DesIgn: A

IBirths Deea and John Frisbie

.1

sally and Edward F1ayer an·
nounce theblrthofthelrson. CcIaD.
Echn.rd. bom at UnIversIty ofMkhl·
gan Hospital on Nov. 23. 1993. Con·
nor wdghed 8 pounds. 6 ounces at
blrth.

Connor jolns s1bllngs Bethany. 5.
and Brendan. 3, at their NortbvUle
home.

Grandparents are Edward and
Betty F1ayer of F1at Rock. Maternal
grandparents Thomas and Joan
Johnson. former NorthvWe resi-
dents. are both deceased. Connor Flayer

I
I
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For Information regarding rates for church listings call
The Northville Record or Novi News

349-1700

CHURCH DIRECTORY

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

!lev Rogers
~ Maleel 51 624-2433

Cbe/'Wld FhI 01Amet'.co Sonic orr PonIloc Tlal ~)
Wed 1000 om Women'l BibleSIuc:lY

9Jldoy SchoOl 9".45 om
II 00 om MomhO Wor>tlIP

I'bserY AvoIobIe Al Wek:Otne

FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E. I.bn $l.. Ncx1r1VIe 3$-OQ II
WOI'NP a Ch.I<:h SCh:>ol9'JO a 11:00ern

Cho1docre A'odcbIe <:19'.30 &.11<0 em

Rev Jctnes Rl.meI • ....-- of ~ a SIrQ..
Ilev Mcr1ln ""*"'". """'"" ot '(QUlh

& 0'U'Ch SCh:>ol

ST_ -.lOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON HILLS

a225 GlI:Iood • 3 bIod<I S. 01 GtCTlCl ~
3 bIocIa W 01 ~on Rood

WonhP 0183:1 &. 'IOOom.~
0'Uet> SChOOI9'A)om.

Po11on. 0lQr1es fOl< &. 0cr0eI Cove
474-0M4

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH -

E.L.C_A.
t0700 W 10Ivllo C'N 01 HoOQ8I!Yl
Sol 5 JO pm. s.n 83:1 &. 10'15 om

OUet> SChOOl 0193:1 0Tl
0'Ud'l QfllcQ 477-6296

Po11a Thomas A Sd'>9r~

:'

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHER~ ~HUR~,H.

9MIle &. Meodo\oI:Irool<
YhCOnlln ~1l.WICJl s.nocs ...

9.rdov WOI'lI1PIl~&. 1~3) emf, .""
Dovtd A Gnr>cl'neoli/. PosIC6' 349«65
9' 150Tl 5l.ndaY SChOOl &.Sb'e Closs

Wed 7pm-lenlen v~ seM:e

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W Am A:bOt Trol

F't'(rrooU:n. ~
S<rda'I WorriP. IOXl ern
9Jldoy SChOOl 103:10Tl

w~ Meetng. 7JOpm

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 HoI5led I:Iood 0111 MIe
SeMceIFcrmi'lgt~~rn om

~. FhI ~d SU'ldoV 01 700 prn
5l.ndaY SC:nooI 9" 15om

BobIol 00 .. • TuesdaY· 7.30 pm.
SOng 5eMces • lost 9..rday of monlrl· 700 pm.

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

.. ,3&S SlIC I.ee Qood
N<w'hISe~s.ro::>t SCh:>ot 9' IS &.10:30em

~WOl>hP ~3Oem.IO:Xlern&.63Opm
Paola 0l!I T a..etcn. Sr PailQr

~ Q-IlsfCl'l Sc:hod
Pres<:r>ooI a K~

348-'lO31

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

Hgl&.Em Stree!1 Nor':IwtIle
T ll.beck. PosIa

L KImG. 1o.ssodc'e Po11a
OUd1 349.J 1«1 SCtJooI349-3146

5lrldoyWooNp' 8.3oJom. & 11:OOom
5l.ndaY SchoOl a EIrt>Ie OosseI9'AS 0rn

W&0:'r8ldCY worsnop 7.Xl pm

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
349-1 U4 • a MIle & Tctl Rooos

Or 0c><Qca ~.....;...'t'~M. BeoQ:r\
SuTmet ~ WcNYt;:J 5eMc:e: 81 ~ Il. 10 a"l

~ Sc:hod9an. ~A<1.ft
11an.~~

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

• MEADOWBROOK
: CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH,SBC

23455 No.1 ReI (be!wel:r'l9-10 We)
8tlIe Sludt fa' /oJ Ages ~.4Som

Wed,!, S<tVces all1 am. &. 6 p.m.. Wed. 7 p.m.
KEmet'l Sle.'tr'1S. Poster. ~

..... SErVices r.~erpre'edfer the deii

· 21355 Meodo\oI:Irool< It r.O'o1 01 a h. We

j
· ~~IOorn~ O'U 1001"1~ 3<*7757
· """""«. Rev E Nell tUll

",...nIII.. or "-'sIc. Ray ~'.
· CHURCHOFTHE HOLYCROSS

~I · EPISCOPAL· IO~be~~It7FN<MI ·I · F<1. Dee 24't 6Pm Oilaan'l seM::e &.tucho1sI': · 111:t" OY'=S EveseM:a

'I - Sa! Dee 25 OY'&moiDay- Ban IidY E<Jct'o\sI-I - WARD EVANGELICAL-
- PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

170CIlF<;r.nrQfOl1 l,to.Q'>QQ2-IIW
,I.! $oMoeI8<O. ~ I~ Ic>.&San. 12 06pm
I :E1fof..n&"f-
i ~ 7 .m.r=.~IoJJ,IOOO
I,

ST. JAMES ROMANj
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10l.4iIe Ild..r. • NcM. Ml ~7 •" SdlJdaY500pm, j i 9..rday 900 om & 11:00om

lleYetend Jor1'leI F. Oert. PosIa

, I: flo1IIl Ottce" 347·7178

CHURCH OF THE11 HOLY FAMILY
j U505 ~ool< Ild •NolA. Ml ~1$
I Mosso$. Sa! 5~ SUI 7JO 0Tl.

8 .45 0Tl. II} aT" 12" 15~! HOly Oovs- 9 0Tl. 53:1 I:t". 1 pm
FoINlf Jo/'I'I ~. PoIla

Fo'f\et NOewT~O • .r..ssoe. PosIor
~ ~e 349-8&011

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

On To'! Rd near I I we lIOOd 3A9-~
SU'ldoV WO/'hfJ a $etlOOI 100m 10 113:1 0 m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

.45Xl1 " "1& ot T0'1 Ild
Horne 01 FTI c:rw:on SCtJooIGrOde 2· I 2s..n Schod 9'45 0 m

WOIIhb. II 00 0 In. &.600 prn
PrC7)'el ~ea'W'\g. Wed. 700 pm

Dr GcrtEl:ner • PosIor
349-3417 349-3647

TO HAVE YOUR
CHURCH APPEAR

HERE CALL

349·1700
FAITH COMMUNITY

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44«Xl W 10we No.,( NolA 3$-5666

I f2 mila _II 01 No'olild
I?d'lord J Hendenor'I. Falla

J ~~ AsIodole PosIa
wcnt>P &. cruet> SChool 9 &. 10.30om

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N ~ 3<*1020
1leoI. SleP/"oetl Spo\a. PosIor

SU'1OaYWcn"liP.8Xlom.11 om &.OJOprn
Wed Prayer SIifIW:9 7:00pm

Bov191oode 7 pm~RonaIifI Gf1I1 pm
5o.t'day SetlOOI 9AS orn

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21260 HoQOet1y. Nor1IWIIe 3<*7600
(t>el'oo'W'l 8 &.9 """ I?ds near NQo,.1 Hltor()

5l.ndaY SChool 9 Xl O"l
Mon'*"Ia Wa~ 1050 0Tl

EvatW'lg ~oton 600 I:t"
Cra.nerv prO'old9d)

tiOIOnd LlIIoiI. PosIor

TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH
APPEAR HERE CALL

349·1700",t
I .
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Stephen and Pamela Behm of
Northv1lle announce thebirthoCthelr
daughter, IIuIa IAoDL Marla was
born NCN.9. 1993. at Wllllam Beau·
mont Hospl.tal In Royal oak, and
wefgbed 8 pounds. 3 ounces. She
jolns her brother. Spencer and sister
4'dJa.

Deea Ell10tt of Boulder. Colo .• and
John C. Fr1sble of Northville were
man1ed March 5, 1994. In Boulder.

Deea Is the daughter of l.ew and
Jessie Elliott of Boulder. She Is a
1989 graduate of Fa1lv1ew H1gb
SChool and received her bacbe1or's of
arts degree In psychology and a ba·
chelor's of science In kinesoIogy from

Grandparents are Arthur Behm of
Groue Pointe Fanns, MIch., Joan
Bebm of St. CJaIr Shores, Mich.. and
Kenneth and Darlene Gray oCScotts·
dale. Am. Maria Leona was named
for her great grandlmtber. Leona
Near oC Sbdby. Mich.

Colorado Unlvers1ty. She Isemployed
by the dty of Castle Rock. Colo.

John is the son of Karon Fl1sble or
Northv1Ile. He Is a 1988 graduate o£
Northv1Ile High SChool and a 1993
graduate or the United States AIr
Force Academy. He is a lieutenant !Ii
the AIr Force.

HomeTown

ONNECTION
Introducing a new way to

meet your match. It's
.easy. And, ..your:

. '"classified ad is FREE~'''~''''''~
1.Write your ad 2.Record your message 3.Your ad runs free in the paper

Attractive, 22 yrs. old, 105
Ibs.. seeking very handsome
male between 22 to 35 yrs. old.
Someone with a goal in life.
Loves dancing. music and
willing to try something new.
!l67898

SWF. health-conscious,
humorous. entrepreneur, very
attractive. 5'6-, 130 Ibs. !l45678

46, has lots of TLC to give to
right gentleman. Slightly
overweight. Would like to meet
kind, sicere gentleman. 1r45632
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•
I
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Those mleresled ., your ad wJl be able 10 gel
your voice mailbox number from the ad.

We'D asslgn you a voice mailbox which wi! appear
in ~ ad. Your ad WIllM for 4 weeks.

Record yoor own 2 IT'lInute voace greeting. at no
charge, for people to listen 10. You do NOT leave
your name or number atllus !me.

5.You listen to them 6.You get together4.People listen to you

~~~*
They may I&ave !heir name and ~mbet ror )'OlI.
Those who respond are charged $1.49 per lTirote.
(trs put right on the monrhly phone bII.)

You cd in and rlSten to any messages lell in your
maitlox. This will CO$! )'OlI $1.49 per minute. No
one else will be able 10 hear your messages.

Once you\te picked up yOU( messages. you may
decide 10 contact v.tlomever you choose. Only then
do you make ~ Idenllty known 10 those who'Ve
responded 10 you.

Coli today to plac, your ad D,xter/Ch,'s,a 3 13-426-5032;Brighton 313-227-4436; HoweR 517-548-2570;Milford 313.685-
8705; Norlhvilff 313-348-3022; Novl313-348-J022; South Lyon 313·437-4133; 01 mail th, coupon below,r--------~--------------------------------------------- ,

Voace MaIlbox $....EBEE. Please pnnI clearly one c:harac:le' pet splt4 Inc:kJde puntlualJon and splt4S

FIlSIS Isnes or print ad $....EBEE. J I I I I I I I I
AcldrtlOnallines _x $1.50 each lC '" weeks $ -- I I I I [I I I I
SUblotal "............................................... $ __

I I I I I I I I IThe blowVlg rl!ormallon 1$ ~~. We t.aMOl ~ 'fOol ad I\'ItI;).( If.
Name I J I I I I I I I
Address I I I J I I I I I
Clty Slale Zop ! I I J I I I I I

Phone(daytime) (evening) I I J I I I I I
MIlito: HOmltown f*wI".".,., CI... m.d O'~nr, P.O.Box 25', South yon, MI4Bf7BL ~ ~ ~ ~~

You must be 18)'1111 01age or older 10use 1hIs Sl'Mee. One person eannot place an ad lor anolher person. Ads ~ obscene or sexually expbollanguage wdI be reteeled
Tbs ~lIOn reseMS tle righllO 8li1 01' reluse lIf'/ad and asMleS no ~ly lor Ihe oonIenl or.or responsa 10arrt ad or message
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IPIA NewsjElementaries
. 80Yer 8""
, With major Issues such as bound-

ary dedalons and Proposal A behindus. &1Yer SprIngs PrA Is proceeding
With Its usual sprtngUme actMUes.
• On Mareh 10. our fust graders en·
lhusialUca1ly displayed their talents
at the annual first-gade musical
Congratulations to Mrs. Salmon and
her musk: students on a very enjoy'
fble performance.
.: Our wmter reading program. en·
(lUed Rock and Read. has come to a
~ccasful conclusion with 50 stu-
aents earning Silver Springs
~Manytbanlca to KathyWys.
~ f«a-eatlng. organI7lng and im-
plementing this wmderfu1 program.
~ 1bJs doesn't nan. bo'ftYer. that
our students are no longer read1ng.
March Is ReadJng Month and SUYer
~rings students are reading more
than ever in an eff«lto add segments
to our growing caterpillar. Merle. who
IS inching his way around the school
toward the Gatorade bucket
~ Our prlndpa). Kenneth Paw·
10wskL Is nervously watching since
the contents of this bucket will be
dumped on hlm each time the cater·
pillar circles the school and reaches
the bucket. Watch out. Mr.
PawJowskIJ

Hats off to our FebruaI)' students
or the month: Hirotake FUJII. David

York, Lauren Schreefel. Matthew
Priebe. Scott ClausnJlzer, Ilyssa Go-
lanI. Tony Parker. Glriesh GWlturt.
Brittany ZUerlel.n. Marie Snyder.
Matt Nagy. Leah Burt. Bethany
Sprader. Garrett 'Knack. KrtstJna
Kalso. Dan1el Gladden, Amanda Fo-
gUatU and Teddy Walter.

Our Arts Appreciation program Is
winding down for this school year.
Thank you to chaJrperson Karen Ste-
phens for <qanlzlng this program
and to her group orwlWlteers. DIane
DeVIncent. Kathe Cole. Holly Ray-
mond. Ann Vickers. Susan Nudl.
DIane Swma and RonJ McCrumb. for
bt1nglng this enriching experience
Into our classrooms.

The last of our fourth-grade clas-
ses have now visited Maybwy State
Park and have participated In the
wonderful8dence program provided
through our partnersbJp with the
park. The staff at Maybwy filled our
students' days with lots or science
facts and fun.

A group of dedicated PrA volun-
teers have been working very hard
and have covered 3.032 new litera-
ture books used in our language arts
cun1CUlum. Thanks to the following
people. these new books are now pre-
served for many years or learnIng:
DIana Stadtmiller. DIane DeVIncent.
Denise Andet'90n. DebbIe Peloso and

Monica Katona. Speda1 thanks go to
Jan Nafgus. Julie Johnson. Karen
Stephens. Mary Sant. Lynn Bya1 and
Kathy Houslander.

COngratulaUons to fifth-grader
Megan GI1shIre. who won fust place
in the regIona1leYel or compeUUon In
the McDonald's "When I Grow Up·
speech contest. Megan now ad-
vances to the statewide compeUtion
to be held In lansing m Mareh 26.
Good luck, Megan!

Thank you to health cha1rpenon
E1l1en Aster10u fororgan11ing our Red
R1bbon Week acUvlUes.

The MIchfgan Opera Theater vis-
Ited SIlver Springs yesterday with a
delightful pmonnance of "Cheering
Up a Princess.· ThIs Junior Enrich-
ment SerIes asseni>ly was well re-
cetved by our staff and students.

The date or the SIlver Springs ta-
lent show has been changed to May
26.

Our last family roller skating party
of the year Is scheduled for 6:30 p.m.
Thursday. April 21. at SkaUn' Sta-
tion. Come join us for an evening or
fun.'

Our next PfA meeting will take
place at 9: 15 a.m. April 19 In the
music room. BabysltUng wtll be
available. We hope to see you there.

.Hostess reveals social snafus
lady boasted about the dinner she
served that cost 18 cents a person.

"I know what you're thlnkIng .• La- The Roosevelts were also the fint to
Land told the audience. -white for enterta1nwlthhotdogsatabarbecue
fish and red for meal Actua1Jy. vIn- we1cunlng the first BrItish monarch
tage wine was served to the guest who to set foot on AmerIcan so1l. LaLand
Taft sought (backlng from) and the sa1d.
less expensive for everyone else." President Hany S. Truman pre-

Presk!ent Woodrow WUson never ferred small dinners with faml.Iy and
much cared for the office Whlte friends as did the EIsenhowers. Ma-
House dinners and refused to penn1t mle Eisenhower did enjoy her steak
his home be used for politlca1 pur- dinners. though. and entertalned
poses. acconiIng to LaLand. more heads of state than any other

The 29th president. Warren G. admInIstration in hlstory. according
HanUng was most talked about for to LaLand.
his upstairs poker parUes. Despite Presk!ent John Kennedy's wife
Prohibition. aJcohol was reportedly Jacklyn overhauled the Whlte House
served during the get-togethers. menu when her husband took office.

"Can you guess who kept bar7'La· shorten.Jng the dinners to four
Land asked. "The first lady." courses. ThIs allowed tIme for plays.

Anearsoclalblunderonthepartof ballets and concerts in the East
a guest occurred during the CoolIdge Room following dinner.
admlnlstraUon. A guest at a dinner lt was ·pure Americana· when the
party watched In horror as the presl- Johnsons entertained offidals with
dentreIIXl'Yedhlscupfromhissaucer the first outdoor barbecue. It was
and poured cream Into it. onlyfltungfortheTe:xanstopullltolf.

ThInking that protocol dIctated. LaLand sald.
the guest followed suit and reDlO'\Ied It was back to cultural actMUes
his cup. As he prepared to pour the whenPatNbcon planned "Even1ngsat
cream. the president bent dawn and the Whlte House· when husband Ri-
placed his saucer on the Whlte House chard took the oath of of.8ce. What lies ahead on the Washing-
n Ii the ,..,.....l1u· ts Gerald Ford "brought a breath of ton sodalscale remalns a mystely.

~O~te ifu~ ~~~ was es- sprtnga1r" totheWhlte House follow-' but ~.~ wqI ~cwe ~ ~,
pcda1ly busy dUring the Hoover ad· lng Watergate. "The Fords 1<lYcd to havior. LaLaiid ~ '.:.' ..,' .. ,
mInlstratlonasstaffp~alunc- dance and often peld dances. "Doyou thlnkltwtllbehynmslng-
heon. two teas and dinner on a dalIf A 1)Jg swing in the pendulum" !nt,or symph0nJ5T.. 'slie asked the
basis for Whlte House V1sltors. occurred when the carters moved audience. -Hors. d' ouevres or hot

Franklin Roosevelt and his wife into 1600 Pennsylvanla Ave. dogs? . . well. the people will decide
Eleanor paved the way for a new Hard Uquor. white tie alfa1rs. after when they select the man - or wOo
change in social patterns. Laland dinner dancing and late nights were man - to run our government. The
saki. ou t. LaLand said. first lady - or first gentleman - will

-Eleanor preferred social acUon to The carters did up-one her once. have to have thewit and sensibility to
socializing. but she understood the though, p1annlng a party the same harmonJzeWhlteHouseent.ertaln1ng
role," she saki. night as hers featuring a dance card With the mood of America. fm sure

Itwas the Depression. and theBrst fonnat Just like she had planned. none of us will want to miss It.-

·1 admlt:.ltU do uttJe upstaged: she
laughed. "But who better than from
the president or the United StatesT

It was back to hIgb-backed arm-
chairs and raised platforms when
Ronald Reagan took 01Bee.

"The social style was a distinct
change from the carters.· LaLand
saki. "WhIte ties and mart1nls were
back In.-

George and Barbara Bush receive
the ·utter pmectlon· award in enter-
taining. LaLand said.

"They were well versed in all types
of dlplomaUc and presklenUal plan·
nIng.. she expla1ned. "They were al-
ways sparkly with glamourous
eYents:

The social scale has only esca·
lated with the arrtva1 or the Clintons.

'"lbere was a euphor1a In the Cap('
tol for five days durtng the lnaugura-
Uon.· LaLand said. 1'hlrteen Inau-
gural balls. And they (the C11ntons)
attended each one and danced."

Hllliuy Rodham Clinton Is per-
haps changing the role or the fust
lady forever. Laland said. referrtngto
her health care reform appolntment.

,
•We have a deal for you.
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New celebrity
guests picked
for talk series
CoIltlllued from 1

way to Improve quality was to found
and publish The A.shIngt.on-PIckett
Alrf.fnes Report

In 1984. a second publication, The
AshtrVJton·Ackett Thwel Report came
Into being. lts purpose Is to rate and
cr1Uque the performances of hotels
and restaurants in business dues
and resorts worldwide.

Unable to resist the opportunUy to
offer pracUCal, down to earth advice
on wine to his readers. Ashlngton-
Pickett Included a regular wine col-
umn In The A1rl1ne Report. The re-
sponse was so enthuslasUc It led to
the launching. in 1992. of 'The
AshtrVJton·Pfckelt WIne ReUew.

The apeaka' will ccmblne both
topics In hJs lecture.

Senior correspondent for NBC's
magazine program NOW with Tom
Brokaw and Katie Courlc. Fred Fran-
cis Is the scheduled speaker for the
Monday. April 1O. Town Hall lecture.

Prior to this assignment for the
Wednesday night show. FrancIs was
the ch1efPenlagon conespondent for
nine years. setVIng as the network's
d~ense and national securtty aJfaIrs
expert.

The journalist haswon the coveted
DuPont award and a naUona! news
Emmy. He will conUnue usJng his ex-
perUse In international affairs on the
prime time 1V show.

For example. he took AmerIcan
hostage Tom Sutherland back to
BeIrut for a report on that fiash point
And he reported on the mys tel10us
Ulnesses of Gulf War veterans.

FrancIs was NBC's principle re-
porter during the Perslan Gulf War,
often breaking developments on an
exclusive basis from the Defense De-
partment where he had been posted
since September 1984.

Most recently. FrancIs has re-
ported on nuclear weapons prolifera·
lion In PakIstan. Iran. South Afr1ca.
North Korea and Israel. He has done
c:xtenstve reporting on the prospects
of American women preparing for
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Ashlngton-Plckett

combat roles. gays in the mIlilaIj and
the downsizing of the Department of
Defense.

Prior to hls Pentagon assignment.
francis covered diplomatic and
world affairs from the State Depart-
ment for two years. He was also
NBC's Central European correspon-
dent for almost four yea.--s. PrevI-
ously. he was a Latin American
correspondent.

All lectures begin at 11 a.m. and

Francis
luncheons are held at noon. TIckets
are $12 each, or $48 for the enUre
season. Luncheon tJckets may be
purchased by season lecture Ucket
holders only.

Checks must be received no later
than two weeks precedlng each lec-
ture and made payable to Northville
Town Hall.

For order fonns. contact Mal)'
LouIse Cutler. 349-8855.

FACTORY DIRECT
NATIONWIDE WAREHOUSE & STORAGE tWlius( reCeived a large

consignment ot all brand new living rooms. bedrooms, mattresses
& accessories. Cirect from the factoryl This shipment allows U$ 10
offer you the lowest prices ever on all items in stock. Bring thIs ad

to lock in prices for the next 3 CAYS ONLY ..•so hUrl}' in NOWI

POSTURE LUXURY
EXTRA FIRMS6w4~

lvM$64 ea pc ~$109 ea pc
U $64 ea pc kilg S 89 ea pc

If you're a subscriber. you already about the best deals on everytiling
know what a great deal The from automobiles to groceries ...
Northville Record is. We know that carpeting to clothing. Frankly.
you as a concerned citizen want to we've never figured out how many
keep up on what's going on in thousand of dollars you can save a
your community. and The year by taking advantage of our
Northville Rerord is honored year coupons. retail and classified
after year as one of the best advertising. But you can bet that
newspapers in the state by the you can save the $26 annual
Michigan Press Association. But subscription price to The Northville
news is only half the story. The rest Record hundreds of times over.
of the story is all the information The Northville Record - It's the
we bring you from local merchants best deal going.

rW!It-Nnrt!Iuillt- mtcnrbl

I
I Subscribe NOW $"6
II For OnlY ~ In CountYName _

I Address
I Clty/Statel2lp
I Phone _
I Mall to: The Brighton Argus, Circulation, P.O. Box 470, Howell, MI48844
I Please endose c:hed<for J26 -In county onlY11 AM PAYING BY:I CJ CheclCpayable TO:HomeTown Newspapers CJ Visa. Mastercard
I CJ Request Automatic credit card Renewal
I OOD~L2~~~ ~~~I~~~~J

POSTURE PLUS
FIRM$1"wg

!Win $18 sa pc queen$39 sa pc
IuI $29 sa pc long $39 ea pc

POSTURE SELECT
EXTRA FIRM¥3w4

twin $34 sa pc queen$54 sa pc
IuI $44 sa pc kilg $54 sa pc

PILLOWTOP
DELUXE FIRMsgw9~

lWln$ 99 ~ pc queen$169 ea pc
full $139 ea pc king $146 ea pc
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Sounds of jazz
Outback cappuclno Bar, 370 S. Main St., Plymouth, presents live jazz from 7 to 9 p.m. Wednesdays, featurIng the work of Jazzar-
tists Gary Cooper of Northville and Terrence Lester of Southfield, Cooper Is a versatile musician, playIng flute, trumpet, sax and
f1ugel horn while Lester plays keyboards with midi bass and rhythms. call 455-0445 for more information.

IEntertainment Ustings
SUbmit ttems for the entertainment

Ust!ngs toThe Northv1lle Record. 104
\v. Main, NorlJwtIle. M148167; orfax
to 349-1050.

\ Special Events
PERFORMER'S SHOWCASE:

The Novl Arts CouncIl wishes to
showcase the talents of area perfor-
mers. Performances will be in the at-
rium of the Novt CMc Center prior to
selected dty council meetings. On
occasIon. performances may be
taped by Metrav1sfon and cabJecast
to resSdents.

Musldans. actors. poets. dancers.
etc. are Invited to submit an app!lca-
tlon form and audition tape. if avaJ1-
able. to the Nov1 Arts Council.

For further Information. contact
the arts council. 347-0400.

\1heater
DINNER THEATRE: The Golden

Mushroom In Farmlngton Hills and
Theatre Arts Production have ex-
tended thdr running production of
- ... From Flappers to Phantom-
Due to the response. the production,
orfg1nally scheduled to run through
March. will run through the end of
ApriL
. "Come Follow the Band. " an~·

nal spring and summert1me musical
revue. will now open in May and run
through July.

Dinnerbeg1ns at 7 p.rn. and show-
lime Is 9 p.rn.

For more lnformaUon and resetVa-
t.lons. call the Golden Mushroom at
559-4230.

SCHOOLCRAFT THEATRE:
SChoolcraft College's 1994 WInter
1beatn: wl1I perform Tom Jones' and
Harvey SChmldt's musIcal The
Fantast1dcs.

Dinner theaters will take place
March 25. 26 and Apr1l2. Dinner w1ll
begin at 6:30 p.rn. in the College's
Waterman Center with a deiJdous
meal prepared by the award-w1nnIng
culinary arts department The show
will followat 8p.rn.in the Uberal Arts
1beatn:.

Dinner theater t1ckets are $15.50
per person. A theater-only show wl1I
be heJd on Aprtl 1.Theater only tick·
ets are $6.

ReservaUons can be made by call·
ing 462-4409.

· HOllE SWEET HOME: A dinner
theater program will continue with
Scheduled Saturday performances at
the 1920s-era Nov1 mansion whlch
now houses Home Sweet Home ~.
staurant The murder mystcty and a
t.enderIoln and salmon dinner are
$25.95 per person.
· DIners are glven clues-and some-

times spealdng roles In the action-
tp help them figure out who dunniL
PrIzes are gl.ven out to the best
guessers.
· Home Sweet Home is located at

43180 Nine Mile Road Just east 0(
NO'r1 Road.
: Also. comedy night returns on

Thursdays with S p.rn. sh<J9l1s. day at Sunset Gr1ll, 43393 W, Thlr· compl1mentaIy hors d' oeu\'ttS and a
For infonnation and reseIVaUOns. teen MUe at Nov1 Road In Nov1. cash bar.

call 347-0095_

GENm'I'S: Genittrs Hole-In-The-
Wall Restaurant brlngs"The Gen1ttrs
RadIo Hour Dlnner Theatre" to you
t:Ver'f Thursday. Frtday and Satur-
day evening •

·Nautical Nonsense" will play
through July.

Featured is Gen1ttfs famous seven
course faml.Iy-style ltallan dinner
whJch includes homemade soup,
garlic bread, pasta. antipasto salad.
baked chicken. Italian sausage and
steak and dessert.

A.dm1ssion to the performance and
dlnner 15 by reservation only. Call
(810) 349-0522 for reservations.

Gen1tU's "Hole-in-the-Wall· re-
staurant Is located In downtown
Northville at l08E.Ma1nStjusteast
of Center StreeL

BRADY'S IlURDER IIYBTERY:
Matt Brady's located in the HoUday
Inn. West Ten Mile Road in Fanning-
ton Hills. offers a munier mysteIy
package for guests whlch Includes
dinner, overnight accoJMdaUons
and breakfa5L

Show dates are March 25, AprilS,
May 6, 13 and 20 and July 8, 22 and
29. Space IsUmlted and reservations
are required.

eatl (810) 477-4000 for reserva-
tions or IIXlre Information.

IMusic
The Park Playen (Plymouth

8IJem/C&nton high ac:boola) will
perform their spring musIcal. -19405
RadJo Hour: at8 p.rn. March 25 and
26 In the Plymouth 5a1em High
SChoolAuditorium. 46181 Jf7j Road,
Canton.

TIckets are $6 for reser\'ed seats
and $5general admission. For ticket
lnfonnaUon, call (313) 416-7723.

JAZZ IN 11IE PARK: Laurel Park
Race fgnltes with the hot sounds of
Jazz and the latest In fashions fea-
tured during the -Jazz In the Park-
conce:rt series.

The free monthly series w1ll begln
at I p.m and end at 2:30 in the Part-
sian court. Fashions from mall stores
w1ll be modeled Informally during the
concerts.

Janet TenaJ and Classic Tr10 will
perform Aprtl 24.

80U1'fD8 or JA'l:Z= Outback cap-
pucinO Bar. 370 S. MaIn St.. Ply-
mouth. presen1.31lve jazz from 7 to 9
p.rn. Wednesdays featuring the work
of jazz artists Gary Cooper of North-
ville and Terrence uster of
Southfield.

::OOper Is a versaUle musk:1an,
playLng flu te. trumpet. sax and flugel
horn whlle Lester plays keyboards
With midi bass and rhythms.

Call 455·0445 for more
information.

SUNSET GRILL: Uve entertaln·
ment featuring Texas rock and blues
band WIld OrchId happens at 8 p.rn.
every Fl1day and 9 pm. fNef'Y Satur-

CAFFE BRAVO: Folk singer/
guitarist TIm Munger will perform
from 7 to 9 p.m Friday. March 25.
Mark ReSt will continue the enter-
ta1nInent from 9 to 11p.rn. With his
singing and guitar skills.

saturday's Uneup includes folk
singer/guItarist Ed Goldsworthy
from 3 to 5 p.m: singer/guitarist
Dwlgbt carroll from 7 to 9 p.rn.; and
Color WheeL a trio of contemporaxy
folk singers and guitar players will
perform from 9 to 11 p.rn.

Carol Smallwood, classlca1 guitar-
!s1,15 scheduled to perform from 1 to
3 p.rn. Sunday. Jazz and blues gui-
tarist MJchad F'racassl will play from
3 to 5 p.rn.

The coffee house Is in the Main-
Centre in downtown Northvi1le.

For Information. call 344-0220.

MR. B'S FARII: Mr. B's Fann. on
NovtRoad north offen Mlle. presents
live music all week with no CO'IIer

charge.
Sunday 15 a "Strings 'N' Things

Jam- from 9 p.rn. to mldnight every
week. Local artists get together for
impromptu Jams.

Music starts at9 p.rn. ForIIXlre in-
formation call 349-7038.

RJlI'FLE8: Fridays and Saturdays
at 10 p.rn., Rillles of Northv1lle be-
comes a 1M: rhythm and blues cafe.

Rifiles 15at I f5730 Northville Road.
For InJOrmaUon. call 348-3490.

SHERATON OAKS: It's live enter·
t.alnment on Friday and saturday at
Ell & Denny's from 9 p.rn. to 1 arn.
The music 15 Top 40.

The hote1 Is at 21000 Sheraton
Dr1ve In Nov1. across from Twelve
oaks Mall.

For Information, call 348-5000.

SPORTS EDITION: Every
weekend guests can enjoy live enter-
tainment at the Sports Edition Bar.
located Inslde the Nov1HJIton Hotel.
21111 Haggerty Road, Nov1.

Local group Montage will play con·
temporary and oldies hits March 25
and 26.

STARTING GATE: The Sta.rtIng
Gate Saloon offers Uve music t:Ver'f
Friday and Saturday night from 9
p.rn. to 1:30 a.m.

The StartIng Gate is located at 135
N. Center St. Indowntown Northv1lle.

CABARET '94: The Uvon1a Sym-
phony presents Cabaret '94 •A High-
Ilghtln Parts· at 8 p.rn. March 25 at
Burton Manor, 27777 Schoolcraft.
Ltvonia.

Francesco DiBlasi w1ll direct the
Uvonia Symphony as they peform
Gershwin. cal Cullen will guest con·
duct Son Joshua. planO soloisL Fat
Bob Taylor w1ll be the master of cere·
monles. Special appearances W1l1be
made by Stat}' Helsler. MIss MJchl-
gan - vocal1st and v101ln!st, and Pe·
ter Soave. Bayan SoloIst
Ertraordlna1re.

For Uckets, call 851·4524 or
421·1111. A donaUon 0($20 is~·
quested. Doors opcr1 at 7 p.rn. for

,
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I.ITTLEART QALLERY: The Uttle l~
Art Ga1kfy at Genltlfs Samuel UU1e
Theater In downtown Northv1lle fea· I
tures two shows a month.

Michlgan fine artists who would
Uke to display their works are en· I
couraged to contact ga1Ie1y manager
and artist Julle GIordano at ~
348-0'282. ,~

The UttJe Art Gal1e1'y is at 112 E. ~

Main St. II~
TOW1f C&lR'ER QAUJtIlT: The

Town Center Gallery wl1I hold a Wlld- ~

==eas~~~theMi' I~ AND SAVE;
The wl1dJJ!e art pn:YIew w1ll con· itlnue through Aprl1 3. Thanks to you. all sor1s of e\eryday produC1S are being
The Town Center Ga1leIy Is located made from recycled matenals Sut to keep recycling working

at Nov1Town Center at 43267 Cres- - 10 help protect the Earth. you r.eed to buy those products
cent Blvd. Hours are Monday a To receIve a free brochure. call1-S00-CAa-WF
throughFr1day IOa.rn. to 9 p.m.. sa- J- ""'._._--- ~EAU\turday 10a.m. to 8 p.rn. and Sunday ~ _ 1"\

noon to 5 p.rn. Call 380-0470. '''I''I''3Dll:1'~'1'l!.'Ulll~~.

THE ARTISTS' GAI..LERT: Fea-
tured through Aprl124ls Annette Be-
renholz's -Creating Jewe1Iy •.• A
sensual experience.-

The metal Is stretched, heated,
bent. heated again and finally
pol1shed.

Also. April 15Glass month. Marie
Snell Joyce Gotleib. Bernie Merritt
and other guest artists wl1I display
g1ass jewe1ly from around the United
States.

OnApr1l23. Kr1s Peterson will g1ve
a demonstration on glass jewe1ly-
Venetian glass beads.

The gallery is located in Orchard
Place Mall. 30905 Orchard Lake
Road. Farmington Hills. Gallery
hours are 10 am. to 5 p.rn. Friday
and Saturday. and 1 to 5 p.rn. Sun-
day. For Information. call 855-8832.

PAlNTER'S PLACE: ·Flowers of
America and Europe- 15the theme of
the watercolors in Northville artlst
Caroline Dunphy's Center Street gal-
leJY during March and Aprtl.

In addition, there are drawings of
Northv1lle scenes as well as greeting
cards featur1ng Mill Race bu1ld1ngs
and other Northville locations.

Gallery hours are noon to 4 p.rn.
on Tuesdays through Thursdays, or
by appolntmenL Call 348-9544 for
m:>re Information.

A'I'RfUM GAU.ERY: Now featured
is the work ofNorthv1l.IeTownshlp ar-
tist Carol Walklew1cz, who creates
1arge contemporaxy aayilcs on can-
vas. Suzanne Bauman of Bloomfield
Hills wl1I also be exhIblllng NaUve
Amer1can portraJts in pastel and
watercolor.

The Atrium GalleI}' is at 109 N.
Center St.. Northv1l.Ie.

GATE VI GAI..LERY: The Gate VI
Gallery In the atrium of the Nov1CMc
Center. 45175 W. Ten Mile. features
a chang1ngshow of the work of local
artists.

• c.$ • a

BUSINESS OWNERS
Always be ahead of your competition!

Reach a new select market before your competitor does by
being the first to Introduce your business through

Getting!o Know You's exclusive new homeowner welcoming program.

::;;;;;;;::::;:=:;:::;;;=:;:=:::-:::--.:::--
:di.T'-rIRG-~OKHOW=y6iJ! For spollaorsbip IStlal .. taQ
::::::- ~ 1-800-255-4859

Mfl.CCM'oG~NAJ1CHNICE

Celebrate Easter With The

fIEl\'f!.~§U~!TES8
Sunday Brunch

April 3, 1994 • 11:30 A.M.-3:00 P.M.
Easter Brunch Buffet Menu

COLD FOODS HOT FOODS
• Ham Chaudlfroids Display
• \\'au:rmelon Carvings

~;lh Fmh Fnm Cocklall
• Peel & Eal Shrimp

"llh Cocklall Sauce
• Imported DomestIC

Cheese Display
• An AssortmeOl of Salads

• Camng Stallons
• Baron of Beef y,;th Au Jus
• Honey Glazed Ham "llh Pmeapple
• Baked Cod "lth Dill Sauce
• Broiled ~tannaled ChICken Breasl

wChem Sauce
• Beef Tips Penns)1\'ama Dutch

w,Egg ~oodles
• Pasla Pnme ....-;l Yo Fresh Vegelables
• Vanety of Vegetables. RIce & POlatoe~

DESSERT TABLE
Assorted array of cheesecakes. tortes. cakes. pies. brownies & petit fours

• Entertainment By Harpest
• Also Appearing - The Easter Bunny!

Adults $17.95 Children 5·11 $8.95
Senior Citizens $14.95 Children Under 5 FREE

Reservations Required.
Please Call 462·6000

19525 Victor Parkway (1-275 & Seven Mile)

HURRY!
Ends March 31st!

ANNIVERSARY
~ SALE =

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
THROUGHOUT THE STOREI

EVERY PIECE OF
FURNITURE IS ON

SALE NOW!
INCLUDING A.\USH ~L\DE

FCRNITCRE

Door Prizes & Refreshments

DULCIMER
£\TERTAlNM8\T

SA1VRDAYS & SUl';DAYS

Store Hours
Mon.-Thurs & Sat 10·6

Fn. 10·9. Sun 11-5

')206 Phmouth Road
(I') \11b !-as! of l:S 23)

Ann Arbor (DLxboro)
313 (,63·5558

..

.
\ :
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'Sirens' studies
battle between
art and religion

Set 1nAustralJa's lush Blue Moun·
l.aIns in the 1930s, "Sirens" chroni-
cles a proper young woman's sensual
awakening 1n the midst of a conllJct
between art and reUgton,

Estella campion rrara Fll1#fa1d)
d1scow:rs an unfam1Uar and 1nltJa1ly
unwelcome sIde of herself at Spring.
wood. the mountain retreat of con·
troYers1a.l AustralJan artist Norman
Undsay (Sam Neill).

She 15 there because the Ar-
chbishop of Sydney has asked her
husband, Rev. Anthony campion
(Hugh Grant), to by to persuade
Undsay to withdraw his etch1ng.
"The Crucified Venus: from an 1nter-
national exhibition. The works de-
picts a voluptuous naked woman on
the cross. surrounded by scwrt10us
male cler1cs.

Anthony and Estella are a hand-
some couple. who have left their
home 1n England to take over a nua1
partsh outside Sydney, Their stop at
Sprtngwood 15meant to be Md. but
a traIn derailment strands them at
the bohemian Idyll. where Undsay
has Just begun to paint the legend of
the Sirms. the Island-dwelUng fem·
mes fatales whose songs lured sa110rs
to their doom.

While Anthony. who fancies him-
selfa sophisticate. debates the moral
impUcations of art with Undsay and
hIs wife (Pamela Rabe, Estella finds
herse1f1ncrrastngly lnfiuenced by the
un1nh1blted models - Sheela (Elle
Macpherson) and Prue (Kate Fisher)
- and reluctantly drawn. Uke the
yotmg model Giddy (Portia De Rossi).
to the rugged blind man, DevUn.

By the time the camplons leave
Sprtngwood. Estella has freed herself
from com-entional morality and. In
her way. become a sl.ren. too.

"Sirens: a flctitiousstory spun ar-
ouod a real person's life. was wrtllen
and directed by John Dulgan, Prlnd·
pal photography began March 29.
1993, at Springwood. about 90 mi-
nutes west of Sydney. and continued
for seven weeks. .

"Sirens" was .fUmed at Norman
Undsay's estate, Uke the house. hLs
studio remains as It was when he oc-
cupied it., and his statues sUlllnhabit
the vast growuls. During Undsay's
4O-someyears there. the estate stood
alone In the rugged bush counby.
but suburbs have encroached In re-
cent years.

The village depicted In "Sirms" of-
fers a stark contrast to the gracious
blend of nature and cMlizatIon that
Undsay achleved at Sprtngwood.

Unday. who died 1n 1969 at the
age of 90. fascinated and infur1ated
his pubUe for more than 70 years,
Known primarUy for his often-
saUr1cal paintings and etchings. he
was also a nove1Lst. sculptor. pollUCal
cartoonLst. illustrator and model
shlpbuUder, He also worked and ex·
hiblted 1n London. and his work ap-
pears today 1n ~ major gal1eJy
collection 1n Australia.

Norman Undsay and his world

prcMde the context for the story of
"Sirens." but not the story itself, "The
film 1n no way pretends to be a do-
eumenlaJy account of a few days 1n
the artlst's life." sald Du1gan. "With
the exception of the Undsay family.
the characters are all fictitIous. al-
though the controversy around The
Crucl1led Venus' 15 based on fact

Duigan's Intent was to make aft1m
about sensuality. repression and the
church's attitude toward sexuality.
particularly female sexuality, "I
wanted to do something on the
church's attitudes toward sensuality
because they have been a soun:e or
grief. and have generated an enorm-
ous amount of pain. anguish and vio-
lence; he said.

Duigan had strong ideas about
what he wanted visually from his ac-
tors. too. partlcularly the three mod-
els and Undsay's wife, Rose. ".... .-.:...=--=-.=.. --,
wanted all four of the Australian fe·
male characters phys1cally larger
than life. and much taller than the
English g1rl. Estella." he sald. "I
wanted her to go Into thIs world
where all the women were sta-
tuesque. with a very strong physical
presence which dwarfs her:

Duigan assembled a cast of exper-
ienced actors and novices for "SI-
rens." He was well-acquainted with
both Tara F1~'s and Hugh
Grant's work, and acUvely sought
them to portray Estella and Anthony
campIon.

Grant had 1nltlal reservaUons ab-
out his character. "Iwas a bit afraid or
doing thIs straIght-laced EnglIsh-
man. but then. saw a way around it."
he said, "Instead of being stralght·
laced with a classically str1ct moral-
ity. it would be fun if he thought he
was growy , . , part of the Blooms-
bwy set He thinks he's quite com-
fortable with sex. but or course his
ediflce crumbles when he's con-
fronted with the real McCoy:

F1tzgeraId's character. Estella, is
not burdened with pretensions. ·Es·
tella is a hit nua1. but she's a nice
girL" said Fitzgerald, "Her strlctness
with herself and her nafvete came
from the times. She makes anincred-
ihle. extraordinary journey. her life
will never be the same - It will be bet-
ter. but more dIJIlcult"

Dulgan chose real models to play
Undsay's models. including Elle
Macpherson in her screen debut as
the provocative Sheela. who had ar-
Ustlc amblUons of her own.

Macpherson's preparation in-
cluded galnlng 20 pounds to give her
body a Botlcelll contour. She reo
sumed her typical diet midway
througnh production to prepare for
her next assignment. a COYeJ' shoot
for the "Sports Illustrated· swimsuIt
issue.

Macpherson relLshed her role.
"Sheila Is mLschlevous and enigma·
Uc: she said. "She's mixed in the
bohemlan life and would Uke to be a
painter Uke Norman. but doesn't
have the taIent

THE MIGHTY DUCKS ARE BACK!

__ •• a.~II:IIa'a. C.WIIlIIl_
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PortIa de Ross', Elle MacPherson and Kate Fischer are among the sIrens In John Dulgan's 'Slrens'

{#72 •
In a series}

1. Bobbing for Piranhas.
2. Voice-Activated Power Toofs.
3. Cannibal land Theme Park.
4. Not Saving On Cattleman's

Everyday low Prices.

Fresh ProducePackaged Products

Hicknrv Smoked 99lh.(oid'Fashioned
Whole Hams

BoneIess~5S4.99~
FanWyPo&nroe~~~S129

~~

AKking House Cuts -Sliced Free

Semi-Boneless $29°Beef Rib • 7Lh.

T:mS2.19lh
Caifomia Head

Lettuce
Large 24 size

Chiquita Ban'tar;s

M _LJno-'MWteU)lll"ooms
12-ot Podoge

CATT~MANS
Shop Anywhere Else And You'll Pay For It

~94

TAnOR
\1400 leIe,oph, w.Godlbd Shopping Ct.
. '. 217-8160

Open 7 Days • No Linits On ~ Purchases • AI Cu1s Free • V'5J: Mastenord: ~ Che&s And Food Stomps A«epted
• Prices Based On Market YMk &DIg 3/27/94
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:Androsian makes all-area
,volleyball first team in '94

Blocking. hitting. spiking.
: digging-Hometown Newspa~rs'
: East All Area Volleyball Flrst Team
: can do It all and then some.
: ~ ~ five Kensington Valley Con·
: ference all·league performers. our
: 1994 squad posesses both talent and
:.experience. OUr six seniors have
· more than a dozen years of varsity
: serviCe and honors too numerous to
: menUon.
:. Ifourmythical te3mwas to take to

the court, hltters llke Karin SIkorski.
Megan Readier and KrlsUn Kenny
would strike fear Into any coach. And
with the settIng of Lakeland's Alissa

;. Korch. Hometown hltters would have
:'plenty 0( opportunItIes.
• Lets take a closerlook at thlsyears
~ first team as picked by the sports wri-
: ters from the Novt News. South Lyon
: Herald. NorthvlUe Record and MUford
: nmes.
: KARIN SlKORSKI
· South Lyon
• A third-year varsity player. SI-
· korski earned AI1-KVChonors from
· her middle hItter's slot. The senior

.: helped lead the Uons toa 7·5 record
:; and fourth place finIsh In the league.
· ·She the most mobUemiddle hltter
: I've ~-er had: said Sou th Lyon coach

Ed Baldwin.
, A good portJon oflhe Uons' offense
" was centered aroW'ld SIkorski. And
:; for good reason. She totaled 192 kills.
:; 31 blocks to go along with 31 aces
:' and a serving percentage of 85
:: pen:ent.
:- 'We tried torunplays[orher:saJd
..:.Baldwin.
:- An ·A· student. the senior wI11
~ have her pick of colleges to choose
: ' from. Her coach saJd she could play
, for the right program.
: ·She Is a player at thatlevel: Bald·
: 'win commented.
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ALISSA KOllCH
Lakeland

Although not a vocal player for the
Eagles, Korch knew hO'iVto get the job
done.

A setter for Lakeland. the senior
coMected on 98 percent of her at-
tempts with a 30 percent assist rate.
Coach Dave Montgomery said hard
work paid off for hIs captain.

'She did an awfully good job for
us: he said. ·She led by example:

Korch was anA1J·KVC selcct10n by
league coaches.

KRISTIN KENNY
Nori

InJw1es slowed the Wildcat senior
at the start of the season. but she
came back strong after winter break.

Kenny spUt time between middle
and outside hItter for NovL She was
near the top of every offensive categ·
ory, coach Julfe FIsette said.

"She played well at the end of the
season: she saki. ·She was a big as-
set for us:

Kenny. anA1J·KV'::choice, boas ted
a hI tUng percentage ofbetter than 90
percent whIle totaling 62 kills and 22
aces. She also made good on 93 per-
cent of her passes and 89 percent of
her serves.

·She was a team player.· Fisette
saJd. 'and our biggest leader on the
court.-

IIEGAN READlZR
Milford

ReadIer was the Lou Gehrig of the
Redsk1ns having played In all 49
games this season .

The senior offered a lot more than
durability to the lineup. how~.
She scored 103 k1lls for an average of
2.1 per game. Rtadler also served at
better than 90 percent and tallied 26
aces.

ALL-AREA
VOLLEYBALL

·She·s a very ~ player:
saJd coach Kelly Kollar, ·She's also
the most det.enn1ncd player I've ever
seen.-

Readler. a middle hItter. combined
her offensive sk1lls with strong defen-
sive ability. She had 17 blocks and
130 digs.

·She was a very good defensIve
player: saki Kollar.

GINETT PIERRE
lIl11'ord

Pierre spUt tJme be~ back row
setter and outside hitter, Ule Read·
Ier. she was an AlI·KVC selecUOn,

Among her abilities. serving may
have been the best. Pierre naI1ed 98
percent of her set\oes.

-She's not a hard server: saki Kol-
lar. -Just very consistent.-

PIerre also had a knack for scoling
points. She had 87 Id1ls on the
season.

·She was good at tipping: said
Kollar.

IlEl'lEE ANDR081AN
NortJniDe

Some lead by example and some
lead wcally. Androslan leads with
her outstanding attitude.

-She was a real spark for us, - said
coach Laurra Murray. ·Her enthu-
siasm about the game fired the rest of
us up:

Andros1an was a workhorse. play-
Ing every minute of every game.

"Endurance-wise she could
handle It because of her soccer." said
MWTaY.

Androsfan. who was named to the
WLAAA1JWestern DMslon team. led
Northville Inaces with 13 and polnts
at 79. Murray saJd the senior also
came up with many digs at CI1Ucal
Urnes of games. Krista Howe made our all-area second team thIs year. Photo by BRYAN MITCHElL

Snyder, Howe land on second squad
FIRST TEAM In a lot or other seasons. Home- tangs. Besides her duties up front. looked to. aclual size.

PLAYER YEAR SCHOOL Town Newspapers' East All Area. Vol- she worked as a back row setter and A 5-foot·9·lnchsenlor. she totaled '1always thought she was 5-8: he

KARINSIKORSKI SA SOUTH LYON leyball Second Team 'players was solld In both roles. 20 blocks while Upping and deJlect- saJd; -she played taller: I

ALISSA KORCH SR LAKELAND would\'e made the top grade. Coach Laurra Murray said Snyder Ing numerous other shots. Murray From her settIng postion. Mortlno

SR NOVI
Considering the sld1l and expert· would'Ve llkeJy made A1J·WLAAifshe said Northville would have been In totaled 215 asslsts.

KRISTINKENNY ence level of our selections. perhaps could'Ve left her at outside hltter. big trouble without Howe. ·She was a very good passer from

MEGANREADLER SA MILFORD wejust shouJd\'e had two first teams. ·She would've been a great outside ·She slowed down a lot of shots.· the back rrm: said Baldwin. ·She

GINETTPIERRE SA MILFORD Northville·s Ang1e Snyder and MIl- hitter if she could'Ve just done that.· Murray said. -enough for us to get to was a good all-around player:

RENEEANDROSIAN SR NORTHVILLE ford's Rachel Madden are prime ex- she said. them- Morfino. an honorable mention

SECOND TEAM amples of players who wouldn't be Snyder was sUll able to pile up The coach said Howe's tlmIng and A1J·KVC.was also successful serving

out of place on anybody's dream good offens!Ve numbers. She scored leaping ability made her effective at for the Uons. She connecled on 84
ANGIESNYDER SR NORTHVILLE percent of her serves. scored 40 aces

CARIEMORFINO SA SOUTH LYON ~ 74 points to go along with 11 aces middle blocker. She also Improved

BETHTRiMARK SR LAKELAND
Snyder helped the Mustangs to an and 55 kills. Defensively. the Mus- her hitting skills. Murray and aced on 15 percent ofherseIVeS.

improving season whIle Madden was tang captaln had 11 blocks and 18 commented.
BECKYOPPAT SR NOVI a hard·working dyn.aIoo for the Red- digs. An honorable menUOn A1J.WLAA. BETH TRIMAlU[

RACHELMADDEN SR MILFORD skins. Players like KrIsta Howe. ·She was our most versatile Howe was a Mustang captain. Lakeland

KRISTAHOWE SR NORTHVILLE Becky Oppat. carte Morlino and Beth player; said Munay. A defensive spedalIst for the Ea·

HONORABLE MENTION Trtmark also help make our second Snyder made honorable mention CA1UUE 1I0BFINO gles. Trtmarkwas honorable mention

NOVI:Jur.ko Matsunaga. UrsulaPlace. MIChelleDeWItt, Katie Shaw
unit tough as nalls. A1J-WLAA. South LJaa A1J-KVC.

Here's a closer look at our picks: Morflno was one of the most e1Tec- BesIdes digg1.ng the balL coach
NORTHVILLE:KataWoodllCh,AngieGroves KRISTA HOWE Uve UOn5 th15 season. Dave Monlgome%y said Tr1maIk had

MILFORD:Heather Osborne, DannyViana ANGIE SNYDER NorthriDe A 5·foot-5-lnch senior. she played good offensive skills. He noted that

LAKELAND:LISaAchenbach, Enn Zv-mc NorthTiDc Whenever the Mustangs needed to setter and outside hItter for South the senior had a serving percentage

SOUTHLYON:Kate Hafley.VICk Laho, Heather laho. Heather Perry A senior outside hItter. Snyder shut down an opponent's big offen- 4'on. According to coach Ed Bald·
was a jack of all trades for the Mus· slve gun. Howe was the one they win. Morftno played bigger than her Coa.tlDued OJ! 8
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Junior
baseball
looking
for help
By scon DANIEL
SpoI1s Edtor

Northv1lJe Junior Baseball needs
your help_

The 1994 season Is set to begln In
early May Inparks across town. But 1f
the new Northville Cornmunlty Park
Is to see its share of games. back
stops and outfleld fences must be
purchased and erected soon.

'We need sponsorships.· said NJB
Board Member DavtdJerome. 'We're
looking to raIse $37.000:

Three baseball dJamonds have
been constructed, IrrIgated and
graded. according to a letter sent ou t
by the association to local mer-
chants. Jerome said games can't be
held on the Belds. whkh are located
on Beck Road between FIve and SIx
Mile roads. until the back stops and
fences go up.

More than 1.000 youngsters be-
tween the ages of nine and 18 play
baseball In the community every
year. The Northv1l1eConununlty Park
Isslated to hold youth games as well
as adull softball.

Northv1lle Baseball began raising
funds a few weeks ago. Thus far, Jer-
ome saId. about one-third of the

Fl.E Pt«>TO

Northville Junior Baseball Is raising funds to purchase outfield fencing and back stops.

needed monies have been collected
or pledged.

Area. businesses can help get the
season rolling In se"v'era1 ways.

For a contJ1buUOn of $750. a pro-
fesstonally produced 4·by-S foot sl~
w1l1 be placed on an outfie)d fence.
The sf&nS w1ll be custom designed
with company logos displayed. St~

will be maintained for three years for
the contrtbuUOn.

Other opUons are available.
Three signs. one on each diamond,

can be purchased for $2.100. A dou-
ble si~. at one !kid. Is $1.400. All of
the signs wtll be constructed on rlgkl
board.

It wtlI take about two weeks to
erected the fences and back stops

once funds are Inhand. Jerome said.
Any additional funds raised wI11 go
Into the 8e1ds for Items such as
benches. scoreboards and b~chers.
he added.

"Il's a heck of a task to ra1ae
$37.000: Jerome said.

Those Interested In ma1dng a con-
tribution can contact Jerome at
348-4433 or Bruce ChrIstJansen at
357-7000.

Spikers make solid
strides inWLAA
By scan DANIEL
Spor1s Ecieor

If all goes as planned. Northville
High wtl1 conUnue to climb up the
ladder of the WLAA volleyball stand·
lngs next season.

The Mustangs made solid stJ1des
In the 1993·94 season and hope to
keep the momentum going. No.ih·
v1l1e flnlshed just a game under the
vaunted .500 mark after going 6-21 a
year ago.

"That's a ~t Improvement.· said
second·year coach Laura Murray.
.My goal for next year Is to ftnlsh a few
games aver .500.·

The squad actually exceeded the
coach's hopes this year. Murray saJd
she was IooIdng to ftnlsh about
eighth.

Northv1l1edid just that In the regu-
lar season. But when tournament
time rolled around the Mustangs
turned some heads In the Western
Lakes I7f taking s1xt.h.

"I thought we could have done a
few games better; she added. 'But
not that many:

A solid group of seniors led the
team.

Renee Andros1an. an outside hit·
ter. showed #Cat enthusiasm and
hustle on the court. Ang1e Snyder.
Krl.sta Howe and Kate Woodrlch gave
Northv11lea solld core of experienced
players.

-Loelng four seniors wI11 hurt.:
said Murray.

Wh11e those seniors got a lot of

playing Urne. underclassmen did.
too.

The Mustangs w1ll be looking tow-
ards players such as Angie Groves.
Lauren Poole. Jill Holloway. Renee
OlIn. Tam! Taylor. Erin Hornberger
and sarah Gregerson. among others.
to fill the \'Old.

·Some freshmen w1ll be brought
up: Murray added. 'We wtll sUll be
yo~:

Northv11le was strong In several
areas of the game this season. Mur·
ray saJd her team generally hit and
blocked well.

Those should be strengths again
next year. The coach said Nort.hv1l.le
wI11 have to ImprcNe Its setting 1f It Is
ever going to vie for a league
championship. I

Murray said she Is hoping good
team chemlsUy wI11cany aver to next
year as well.

'We all worked well t~ther.· she
said. -We didn't have arrj people that
were out for themselves
lndMd ually:

League champion Salem w1l1 hi:
the favorite again next year. Murray
said the Rocks are 100sIng just one
player to graduauon. She menuonecl
Uvonla Chureh11l as another leading
contendtt.
AWARDS

The Y011eyball team held its annual
banquet this week. Awards were gi-
ven to: Androslan for most splrlted.
l'loIe for l1lO6t improved and Howe
for scholar athlete .

• n s •7
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state
awards

By CINDY STEWART
Special Wrhi:lr

Each year the MichIgan Recrea·
tlon and Park AssodaUon reco~
various dtles for their outstanding
contrtbuUons In the Odd of recrea-
tion and parks. This year's awards
were presented at the FebruaI)' con-
ference and again before the Novi City
Coundlon March 7 to Spcda1 Recre-

- atlon CoordJnator Kathy Crawford.
Parks Superv1sorJack I.n1s and the
Novi SIxth Gate C1oggers.

Novi recefved a CommunIty Ser·
vice Award for Its SIxth Gate Clog-
gers. This award Is for -r~rk-
the abWty to work together toward a
common vision. The abWty to direct
lndMdual accomplishment toward
organizational objectives. The fuel
that aIlows common people to attain
uncommon results:

The Sfxlh Gate Cloggers are a se-
nIor dtlzen dance group sponsored
by Novi Parks and Recreation and
truly deserve this award. The group
was formed inSeptember of 1988 to
pravkle exercise and camaraderie for
its rnemberB and has grown to in-
clude more than 50 dancers.

They regu1ariy perform before
schools, senIor centers, nursing
homes. dv1c organizations, pr1vate
clubs and fairs throughout the Metro
area. as well as provide entertain-
ment for the MIch1gan '50s FesUvalIn
NovI, the Builders Show, and the Fes-
Uval oC Trees at Cobo Hall.

The Sixth Gate Cloggers practice
twice a week at the Novi CMc Center
and perConned 50 urnes In 1993.
They also partJdpate in frequent
cloggtng workshops throughout the
United States and Canada.

-nldr outstanding perfonnances
have truly enhanced so may com-

Novl received a Community service Award for Its Sixth Gate Cloggers.

munIty functions and haYe been the
perl"cct envoys of goodwill for the
dty, - said Mayor Kathy McLallen.

"We started out as an exct:1se
class and got hooked. - said Glenna
Shennan. "We all !aYe to dance and
it·s a great way to haYe fun. Anyone
can Join the clogging class, but you
must be OYer 55 to pelfonn With us.·

The Sbdh Gate CloggeD pracUce
f!VerY Wednesday afternoon from
2:30 to 4:30 p.m. 10 the NOY1CMc
Center. Classes are taught on Wed-
nesdays from 12:30 to 2 p.m. and on
Fridays from 12:30 to 3:30 p.rn.

For more Infonnatlon. can Vema
Davis at 462-1036, OlennaSherman
at 349-2589 or NoviParks & Rec at
347-0400.

-If you !aYe music and love danc·
lng, come join US,- said Vema Davis.
"We're all showgtrl.s at heart.-

Speaking of Novi 5enJors '"
Kathy Crawford has been the Special
Recreation Coord1nator for the City of
Novi since 1984 and certaInJy de-
serves the 1993 Program leadership
Award.

DurIng the past 10 years, Kathy

has been active both locally and at
the state level pJayfng a key role as an
advocate for senior dtlzens. Her
programming responsJbWties<:.'OYer a
multitude of special events and In-
strucUonal classes. Kathy has been
instrumenta1in providing one of the
most extensive travel programs
throughout the state.

-I 10Ye working With the seniors
and always look for opportunIties to
enhance the quality of l1f'e for senior
dUzens in Novi,- said Kathy. -Deve-
loplng senior programs is something
(believe Inand is the best work orure.

-Anyone aged 55 and over should
stop by the Novi SenJor Center and
check us oUl One of the seniors wore
a great T-shirt that said: The best
anUques are old frtends: Stop by to-
JllOlTOW and make some friends.·

Currently Kathy isworking on the
feaslbWty oCthe City ofNovI bulldlng
a senior dUzen complex. She has
spent many hours researching the
specU}cdetails ofconstruction. man-
agement and funding altemaUves
that WIllbopeCully lead to the reality
of affordable senior dUzen b~

for Novi residents.
CoJl#atu1aUons Kathy. Keep up

the good work!
This yeaJ's MRPA Maintenance

leadership Award went to Parks
SuperY1sorJack Le'w1s. He has been
employed by the City of Novifor the
past 15years, workinghls way up the
ranks startmg as CETA 'W'Orkerto his
CUJTent position.

Jack has been very active ina vari-
ety of prdess10nal organizations. He
&en'eCi as Chairperson oCthe Parle Re-
sources Committee from 1987
through 1992. He has actively coor-
d1na.tcd and hosted the Annual Fall
EqUipment Workshop.

InNovI,Jack oversees the maInte-
nance of seYal park sites and OYer
500 acres of property. He relies on
and supervtses two full-time and 0Y'er
a dozen seasonal personne!ln the de-
I.M!y of their maintenance duties.
Another major contribution of the
maintenance dMslon is the support
that is prov1ded _to the recreation
programs Within the departmenl
Congratulations Jack!

,,-Common misconceptions about drugs
Patients fre-

quently do not take
med1caUons the way
they are prescribed,
We know that the
moremedlcaUon that
Isprescribed, the less
lJkely that it will be
taken completely.
ThIs happens for a

Raymond variety of reasons.
H bb M D The following are. 0 5, ". common m1sconcqr

tlons about drugs.
- 'The pain Isgone so I don't need the medJcine
anymore. °Pauents need to remember that pain
frequently disappears before the patient Is tot-
ally healed. ~ne has experienced ieJing
the pain of a bum then seeing the bUsters and
scabs ilnn. After a few days, the pain dimi-
nishes but the scab and blisters remain. The In-
JUlY Is not healed.

1hfs phenomenon OCCUJS JnsJde our bodies:
the pain or discomfort usually goes avr.ry before
healing is complete. For thIs reason. most me-

dicaUons need to be completed In Us entirety.
as presertbed by the physfcian.

1've been taking this medicIne fora fewdays
and 1don't fed better. There must besomcth1ng
wrong with It.°lt Is true that sometimes a medi-
cine mJght not work and may need to be
changed but It Isalso true thatmanymedlclncs
may take a whJle to exert their full effect.

Antldepressantdrugs are an example ofthJs.
A pauentmay need to be on them for weeks be-
fore benefits are evident.

°1have some medicine left over from before. 1
can take that.- There can be a real danger In
having old medicines Inthe house. Nitroglycer-
ine pl1l<3for heart disease usually lose their po-
tency after afew months. Keeping an old medi-
cine around can be life-threaten.Jng ifyou use it
and Its potency Is gone. In other cases, old
drugs can be hannful by themselves.

"Someone gave me this medicine and said it
worked for them.. - Never take someone else's
medicine. Dosages are based on SiZe, weight,
sex. age and other factors. What might be right
for one may not be right for another. Further-
more, itmay not even be the right medicine for

the problem. .
"Ican take the over-lJle.counter medicines at

the drugstore, They must be safe. 1don't need a
prescr1ptlon. - Over-the-counter medicines are
good and are safe for most people. Some people
who have conditions such as hypertension,
however. could be harmed bysome of these me-
dicines.The best thIng Isto talk with your phys-
ician and find out about your condiUon and ap-
propJ1ate care.

-I looked the medicine up in this book. It lists
aU of its side effects. I'm not going to take it.-
Many drug references list the complications
and side efkcts of a drug v.1thout mentioning
how seldom the side effects occur. Ifyou have
questlons or concerns about a drug, talk with
your physician or pharmacist. Ifyou decide oot
to take the drug. Jet your physician know
immedicately.

Ray Hobbs, MD., Is an tntemal medrtne
physrfan at the U-MHealth Center tnNort1wIl1e.
Thfsoolumn fsaxxrllnatld by PegCampbel1and
the staff at the U-M Health Centers.

Steriod use can lead to tragedies
As a collegiate

gymnast more than
20 years ago, specia-
lizing in the high bar
and still rings. Iwas
Ina rigorous physfcal
condlUonlng prog-
ram that included
weight training, ca-
ltsthenics and
running.
IvMdJy remember

walking Into our
~ : campus weight room
,.~ one day, after a six-week inJwy-re1ated layoff,
: and hardly recognJzJng a track athlete with
. ·whom Ihad prevfOuslyworked out.

"Lou, what's happening to your I asked.
) :. Although Lou had always had a superb
" . ;physique. his proportions seemed to have In-

creased 0YmlIght, like the metamorphosis of
I the IncredJble Hulk. He saki he had gaJned 27

pounds since I last saw him. and that his bench
press had Increased from 320 to 360 pounds.
. "What's the secret?" I queried.
~ -Anabolic 8t.emds. l\re been taking Dianabol
to gaJn weight and Increase my strength.· he
whispered.
. Lou cauUOuslyopened his t>'ID bag forme as
tfhe were hJding gold nuggets or diamond8ln-
'S1de.1 noted a small bottle of p1D8 with 00 label.
"Whm did you get these super pUlsr 1asked.

BarTY
Franklin

"From a fi1end: he said.
-can I have or buy some?-I asked.
"Nope. gymnasts don't need the strength

and bulk that we shotputlers do,° he replied.
-Besides, Ineed every pm that Ican get. -
Isubsequently Jeamed that Lou had been

taking the pills like candy. with no regard for
the appropriate or safe dosage.

The follow1ng weekend I went home to \1slt
my parents. Iasked my father to approach our
famIly physician for a supply of these -WOnder
pUIs- for me.

My dad returned from our doctor's office
with disappointing news. -Dr. S. won't give me
the prescription bryou. He feels that theydon't
know the long-term effects of these relaUYe1y
new drugs, and claims that a few prelimInary
medical reports suggest they might have seri-
ous side effects,· he said.

My Interest and fasctnauon with anabolic
steroids continued. In 1971, during my gradu-
ate school years, I studied the effetts of Our-
aboUn. a potent anabolic stero6d, on the muscle
strength and body weight oflabotalory tats.

Although many of my sterold·lngested rats
became 1aJger and strmger, seYml1 became m.
and others died. One rat became 80 mean he
actually bit me dUI1ng a kedJng.

These adverse reactJoos did not occur In the
tata whowere Injected with a placebo-aharm-
less. unmedicated preparaUon used as a
oontroL

Itwas then that Ifirst realized the potential
hazards of anaboUc steroids.

The revelaUon that Ben Johnson. Canada's
Olympic gold medal winner, had used anabolic
ster10ds was not really surprising to me. Ihad
never seen a sprtnter with such tremendous
upper body developmenl HIs torso looked as if
itwere carved from stone.

Unfortunately, the use of anaboUc steroids
among athletes has grown at an alarming tate
in recen t years. despite the known side effects.
These Include severe depression. high density
Upoproteln (HDL) cholesterolleveJs (the _good0
fonn of cholesterol), stertUty. impotence,
growth stunting, cardioVascular problems.
liver disorders and cancer.

There are also well-substantiated reports
that steroid users In their t.h1rt1es-otherw1se
healthy men In the primes of their I1ves-have
died of liver tumors, heart attacks and strokes.

Two years ago. I attended an undergraduate
fraternIty reW11On.I asked an old friend and
former track athlete If he knew whatever hap-
pened to BIg Lou. .

"Lou died last year froo1 a strange blood dis-
order, They thought it was a brm of cancer,· he
replied.

"Iron1c,1Sn't it?" he went on. °Lou was one of
the strongest. healthiest athletes who ever gra-
duated from this un.IYm1ty. He was only 37
)UlS old when he died. Hard to believe. isn't
i17
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New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can he\> you
feel at home1W{i!J~p.1b

NR
SuzaMeHansknecht

Represonta!Ne
(313)348-9531

Answeri service
(313)3~7720

ROAST PRIME
RIB OF BEEF
$1095

ORANGE ROUGHY
Lemon Pepper$895

Limited Menu Available $695
Other Dinners From

An
Easter
Treat

28500 SCHOOLCRAFT
(OpposIte UtJ:;,r~e ORe)

~ ..~S:':r.oo.. 425-5520 ~~:::::b'u.sn ..SUNOA142'p. '.PII\.

"'t!UlQj) ~Q.

SUPER TURF BUILDER
PLUS HALTS
fertliur phs aubguss
arrlwetd~
6.CXXJ sq-ft.

CANADIAN PEAT
4 cubic ft. bale

Only
$7.95

Central Air Conditioning
Pre-Season Savings

gila
WeGo1tIiiiira\Mile!
FREE $50 AIRLINE VOUCHER·

'With In-Home Furnace or Air Conditioning Estimate

Amalia Receive a Coupon g<?Od towards
High Efficiency Fumoce the purchase price of any round
And Cenlrol AJr Cood,honer trip commercial airline ~cket

__ ----o==""'Hvnvdi~F,er including advance purchase,
/ sUpefsaver, or maxisaver ticke~sl

provided the ticke~sl are pur-
Chased from Casablanca Express
TravelAgency, Inc.
Offer expires June 30, 1994.
"While quantiries lasf_

Quality Installation
By Factary Trained Dealers.

KAST Heating & Cooling
BLOOMFIELD HILLS
313·338·6666

Invest a stamp
Save a bundfe
For !he poo:: 0( a stamp. you can grt the I.ltest cdJbOO of
the federal gowrnment's frre Consumer Inform.1tion
Ca Wog I:stmg more lh."\I\ 200 frre or Iow-<:ost E;O\-an-
ment pubhcolhons on topics StKh as federal benefits.

~. hc.llth. hou.o;ing. edlK<llioo, cars. and mlKh 1llOre_ Our
booklets "'in help you sa \'e money, l'l"klkc money. and sprod it.l hltlc more wisely.

So stamp out ignocanre. and Y.11te loday fIX the Ialest fn:c ul.1log. Send)'OOl"!\'Ill)(' •
aniaddress to:

Coosumc:r InfonNtion Cenltf
DcpmmentSB

Pueblo, Colorado 81009
A public savitt ollhis public.ltion md!he Conwnu WOONtion Center 01!he

Us. GentnI Sftvires Aclministr.ltion.

\
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Recreation Briefs
LIVING SCIENCE: Northville

Parks and RecreaUon Is again holding the LMng Sdence Foundation
Camps. 1b1s program Includes exposure to several unique and exotic ani·
mab. v.1.IdlIfe. and endangcm:l spedes.

EIght clasaes are betng oflered from Apr1l4 to Apr1l8. Classes run from 9
am. to 3 p.m. at the NorilMlle Community Center. The course Is for ages 5
to 12 and CCl6ts$45 per day. Campers should wear comfortable Indoor-
outdoor clothlng and bring a sack lunch each day. Materials for all expert.
ments. crafts and snacks are provided.

BA8TER BOJIfNT:Bays are gtrls are Invited to share lunch with the Eas-
ter Bwmy. Parents and grandparents are Invited to attend. Lunch will be
prcwlded. There Will be plenty of time for songs and stories.

The Easter Bwmy Will have lunch with you on Thesday. March 29. from
noon to 1:3Op.m. at the Northv1lle Community center. Due to the nature of
this actMty, we ask that ch1ldren be 4 or 5 years old to attend. Pre-
registration Is required s1nOe spaces are 1fm1ted. The deadline is March 25

· and a fee of $6 Is charged.

TU!nS: The Uvon1a Family YMCA.which serves Northv1lle.Will be offer-
· Ing LearTenn1s In Three Days for beginners. age 15 and above. The course
· will fun ApI1l 4-6, $60 for YMCA members and $70 for non-members.

SOfTBALL: Softball league applications are JlOl\V being accepted by the
Northville Parks and Recreation Department. Leagues planned for spring
Include: Monday/Wednesday evenIng men's slow pitch. Thesday evening
women's slow pitch. Friday eo>'en1ng co-td s!owpUch and Sunday afternoon
coed slow pitch.

The team entJy fee Is $255 ($260 co-ed). An addJtional fee of $15 Is re-
quIred for each non-resident and umpire fees. League play ~ inearly
May. For futher lnfonnaUon call 349-0203.

IKJ'ANT. CHIlD. ETC ••• Northville Parks and Recreation Is offering
this CPR/F'lnlt Aid course to help you stay calm Inemergencies and to help
you make decisions and take the appropriate steps to keep a vtcUrn al.1ve
and keep Injw1es fI:om becoming worse.

The course runs three weeks st.artfn,l(on Aprl114 and nmnlng throu~
ApI1l28. This course Is for adults and Isheld from 6:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. at
the Northv1lleTownshJp Flre Station No.2. The fee is$18 with an additional
$12 for tatOOok. ParUCfpants must attend all three sessions to receive
cert1Jlcation.

CPR Rz..cERTlJPtCArION: Northville Parks and Recreation is offering
thls CPRrecert1ficatJon course for adults on Thursday, March 24. from 5:30
to 9:30 p.m. at theNorthvl1leTownshJpFlreStaUonNo. 2. You must have ta-
ken an adult course InCPRwithin the past year to attend. Current cards are
mandatO!)'. You must bring your card to class. The fee is $10 and non-
resident fees apply.

BASKETBALL: Northville Parks and Recreation Is offering a three-on-
three basketball tournament toboys and girls In grades six to 12. Teams will
be placed Inage dM!llons based on the age oCtheir oldest player. Co-ed team
reglstraUons (two boy3, two girls) wtll be accepted. Prizes will be gtven out.

Tournaments run on satw-day. Aprtl16. from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the
Northv1lle Community Center. The fee is $32 per team (you must register
four playeD. Non-resident fees apply). Registration dead1Jne Is Aprtl 12.

SWDDIDfG: Northville Parks and Recreation isoffering !le'>'eral d1.lferent
: leam·to-swfm courses on saturday IllOIll1ngs at the Northville HIgh SChool
. pool. Our sw1mmlng Instruction classes are dMded by abUlty. not age. All

classes run nJne weeks. Fees vary accord!ng to class types.

SOCCER: The Northv1lle Soccer Association Will sponsor an under 15
boys premier soccer team. For tryout times call Joe Retzbach at 34 7-0064 .

.nnnOIl BASEBAU.: Northv1lle Junior Baseball is accepting applica-
tions for coaches for the 1994 travel ~ program.lnt.erested coaches
may contact David Jerome at 348-9097.

•

as schools joln mega conkrences.
It's going to be InteresUng to see how lhf.s un-

folds over the next few mooths • • •

While I always look forward to the start of
another major league baseball season, Imust
say that some of my enthusiasm \W8 dam-
pened last weekend,

Shopping at a local mall. J couldn't help no-
Uce all the k1ds walk1ng around wearing ball
caps. 11m Isn't exactly a new trend. Iknow.

Yet Ifind It more distUIbing than ever. Grow·
ing up. uniforms and caps ofprofessJonal base-
ball. basketball and football players were spe-
da1 to me. It meant that tho5e athletes were
part of a select group that earned the rtght to
wear those Items,

That certalnly Isn't the case now.
Even more troubling Is what these uniforms

represent In many Instances-gangs. Some
gangs wear team clothing. such as the ChJcago
Bulls or Los Angeles Raidm, as their trade-
mark or caWng card.

That's not to say every kid wearing a cap or
jersey Is part ofa gang. JJust wish they·d come
up with a new fashion statement.

The leagues are sUllIn the early stages of dis-
cussion and will conUnue to meet until Septem-
ber when a ftna1 dedsIon 18expected be made.
Talks will likely heat up as the school year
winds down.

Perhaps It's a bit early to be throwing In my
two cents, but rm going to anyway. J think It's a
done deal and J thInk It will be a good deal for
both leagues.

Some folks have decried the distance be-
tween schools and potential matchups, among
other things. IthJnk In the long run. however. it
w1lI benefit all 19 schools lrM>lved.

It's true that some KVC teams wf1l not be able
to compete agalnst WIN. squads rfght away.
But districts like South Lyon, Brfghton, NOY1
and Howen are all growtng and wf1l eventually
catch up as bigger and better teams are drawn
from add1Uona1 residents.

AdmlnlstraUng the new league will also be
difIlcult In the first year or two. Itw1lI be tough
trying to figure out exactly whJch school be-
longs Inwhich dMsion Ineach particular sport.

Once the bugs are worked out, though. Itwill
nul like clockwork. Many of the KVCand WLM.
currently play each other In the regular and
post-season anyway.

A merger would reduce the number of out-
side games needed to be scheduled. too. Non-
leagues are becoming more difficult to pick up

Continued from 6

of about 90 percent.
·She was a steady passer In the

back row: Montgomety added.
AntldpaUon was another strong

point of her game.
·She always knew where the ball

was going to go: the coach said. ·She
worked hard at reading the hJlters:

BECKY OPPATNem
At ou lside hit let. Oppat was one of

NcM'S steadJest players.
·She was a conslstent performer,·

said WIldcat coach Julie Flsette.

·Becky's a very hard worker.·
The senior led NcM Inserving per-

centage (93) and passing percentage
(96). Oppat was a valuable player In
other regards, too.

FIsette said she could fill any slot
on the floor and do a respectable job.
She added that Oppal's work ethlc
was a posUve influence on yowtger'
playeD.

Oppat was an honorable mention
All-KVC.

RACHEL MADDEN
II11fonl

lnjust her first year ofva.r.llty ball.
the senlol" estabUshed herself as a

Spring sports start a week later

Snyder, Howe make second team
Scott Daniells sports editor oJThe Nort1wf11e

Record.

"(Snyder) would"ve been a great outside hit-
ter if she could've just done that."

LAURRA MURRAY
Voleyball coach

solid KVC player.
·She was our most improved

player: sald coach Kelly Kollar.
Madded totaled 27 kills and 102

digs.
·She was good defensively.· Kollar

added. ·She wa:s great In the back

row. She dove everywhere and got to
the ball:

OffensJveIy. Madden completed 92
~t of her serves.

She was named honorable men-
tion All-RYe.

...

According to the
calendar. 1994 ar-
rtved a few months
ago.

But to me. the new
year didn't officla1ly
begin until Sunday
- the first day of
spring. And for some.
the sound of a robin
chJrpIng. the sJght of
grass turning green
or trees budding 18a
sure stgn of better

'tq~;;;; f§8ft#¥

NOW
GET

S
SAVE
UP TO

SCott
DanIel

things to come.
It's a time of renewal and newbeg1nn1ngs. So

Jets cast asIde thoughts of winter i>r the m0-
ment and look forward •..

Ifyou are wafting for spr1ng sports to start at
the high school )'Oull have to be patient a little
longer. The Mustangs wf1l sprint Into the new
season a week later than usual this year.

Freequent rain outs and postponements In
early AprU forced the move. Games will start the
week of the 11th ...

Merger talks between the Western Lakes and
Kensington Valley conferences are moving
along. The two sfdes met yesterday In a fact-
flndIng session at Novi HIgh.

OR
FINANCING FOR
UP TO 48 MONTHS

Save $665(2)when you buy Preferred Equipment
Package 253A on '94 Ford Probe. Combine
Option Package savings of $665 with Cash Back(1)
for a total value of 5116513]. Package includes:
.Air Conditioning. Light Group .Tilt Steering
Column. Power Group. Rear Window Defroster
.AM/FM Stereo Cassette .And More ...

.. ....~:. .. ... , ----

,J/" -- - -- - - -

(1) Cash Back or 3.9% A.P.R FinanCing through Ford
Credit for qualified buyers. 4B months at $22 53 per
month per s1cm financed WIth 100/0down Dealer partlCI-
patlan may affect savings. Take new retail delIVery from
dealer stock by 4/5/94. See dealer for complete details
(2) Savings based on Manufacturer's Suggested Retail
Pnce of OptJOn Package vs M S.R P. of optlons purchased
separately (3) Total savings based on Cash Back plus
Optlon Package savings

,~,,'" _ ..
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Mortgage prepayments
can save lots of money
By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

Spring and early summer are
traditionally the most active sea
sons for home sales. The market is
expected to be particularly active
In 1994, after several years of slug-
gishness.

As the market picks up steam.
so does the variety of related ser-
\ice offerings.

For example. one firm now offers
homeowners a product that will

save thousands of dollars In mort-
gage Interest payments and dra-
matically shorten the loan term. it
is claimed. The information.
together with an lnsbuctional cas-
sette tape and appropriate forms,
sells for $249.

The concept. based on a sched-
ule of mortgage prepaymentf>, is
sound, But the same benefit can
be achieved by individual home-
owners on their own. with?ut pay-

C4ntlnued on 2

Local home.receives
national honor

HOME DESIGNS
MICHELLE HARRISON
SlalfWnter

By James McAlexander
Copley News SeMCe

Pop-out dormers add old-fash-
ioned charm to the Rosemead, a
two-story country-style house
packed \\ith contemporary ameni-
ties and rich in outdoor living envi-
ronments.

A covered porch with railings
and turned columns spans the
front facade and wraps around to
the right. Behind the house, a deck
and patio offer more recreaUonal
opportuniUes.

The section of the porch In front
of the entrance is an airlock entry.
Large multipaned windows flank
the doors to this enclosed space as
well as to the lofty inner foyer.

Formal rooms are at the front of
the home. as is trachtional. But In
contemporary fashion, rooms are
open and richly v.indowed.

The dining room has a built-in
china hutch. In the living room, a
fireplace serves as a focal point.

and
French
doors
open
in t 0
the
family
room.

A
two -
sided
fir e -
place
warms
the
com -
for t -

•
~...
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Being creative is a must In Nina
Cambron F1etcher's career.

A greeting card designer, the Novi
reSident has a style all her own that
stretches beyond her artist's studio
and continues throughout her home,

A dining room boasts a unique
paint job v.ith a glint of gold sponged
onto the walls, archways don't nec-
essarily bear the same design as the
walls above them and black "cow
spots- adorn the walls In an upstairs
juvenile bathroom.

-A house needs to be fun. not too
serious: Fletcher said. "I like color
... people want to feel more comfort-
able In their homes. People are
spending more time at home because
it's getting too expensive to go out."

Her sense of style earned her an
honorable mention In Metropolitan
Home magazine's "Met Home of the
Year- contest.

Although she was never officially
contacted by the magazine. she
noticed her name and honorable
mention recognition while flipping
through the New York magazine. She
believes It was the slides she sent of
her children's bathroom and her din·
ing room that netted her the honor-
able mention.

Since Fletcher's children Tia. 9.
and Max. 5. share an upstairs bath-
room. Fletcher wanted something
both kids would like. So. she painted
the room U1 bright colors including
turquoise and purple. took the doors
off and spattered paint onto them.
decorated the shov.-er curtain rod
and painted - free-hand - cow
spots on the wall above the sho\\-er.

·People are so Intimidated, so
afraid to do something <WTerent.-
Fletcher said.

Her philosophy is that you can
always redo something if it doesn't
turn out the way you hke it.

'TIlat's the nice thing about paint.-
she said. "It's inexpensive and if you
don't like it. you can paint over it.-

Fletcher doesn't care for frilly ruf-
fles and lace and flower arrange-
ments. In fact. she doesn't even
think C\'eI)'thlng should match.

"People are decorating more In an
eclectic way: she said. "1bey're mix-
ing antiques with Oriental. I don't
think there are any rules. I think
people get too hung up on making
their house look like someone else's:

able kitchen/family room. French
doors prOvide access to the deck
and patio. Flames can be enjoyed
from the nook or the family room.

Counters, dishwasher and sink
nestle into angles of a wide v.indow
bay with a panoramic view across
the deck and beyond. A walk-in
pantry prOVides ample storage
space.

Designed with the woman In
mind. the sumptuous master suite
has a second vanity and basin out-

o sIde the'bathroom. Other ameni-
ties include: a large walk-In closet.
sliding glass doors that open onto
a private deck. an oversize shower
and an elegant two-person raised
spa.

Upstairs, a landing overlooks the
foyer. Both bedropms are expanded
by dormer windows and share a
bathroom.

Storage and linen closets are in
the hallway.

More storage. a bathroom with a
shower. and a huge utility/mud
room are located between the fami-
ly living areas and the garage. The
utility room has deck access, cabi-
nets, a fold-down ironing board.
deep sink. a counter and freezer
space.

The garage has room for a shop
and recycling center. Attic storage
is brightened by a dormer v.indow.

For a study plan oj the (Rose-
mead 332·160) send $9 to Land·
mark Designs, c/o HomeTown
Newspapers. 323 E. Grand River
Ave., Hou,'elL AfI 48843. (Be sure to
specify plan name and number
when ordering.)

Above, Tia Fletcher sits
in the "cow-spotted"

upstairs bathroom. At
right, Nina Fletcher

says a house should be
fun and not to serious.

PHOTOS BY
BRYAN MITHCELL

Continued on 3

Make the patio
an outdoor room

Patio gardening
• Use a mix of trees, shrubs and climbing plants to soften the lines

01 the patio.
• Containers and hanging baskets allow you perioolCally to change

the design and shape 01 the garden.
• Consider a slngle-color flower design for a srnaU patio instead 01

small splashes 01many different colors.
• Plant a variety of foliage, incorporating different heights and

textures.

By C.z. Guest
Copley News SelVice

For many familIes, patios
are outdoor liVing rooms,
focal points of acU\ity dUring
the warm summer months.
It's not surprising, therefore,
that landscaping the patio is
an national passIon. It's great
fun to use your imagination
on what to plant. and it cre-
ates a harmonious transition
between your house and the
outdoors.

A good approach to patio
landscaping Is to create a
basic structure, then fill in
With favorite varieties. Start
with a mix of trees, shrubs
and climbers, using ever·
greens when possible to soft-
en the lines of your patio.
Then fill In with perennials.
You also can add annuals
and bedding plants. Use con·
tainers and hanging baskets
so you, can periodically
change the design or shape of
your patio.

Plant masses of color rather
than little spots of many dif-
ference colors. In a small
patio. a single-color flower
design can be delightful.

Remember, a varIety of
foliage can be just as effective

GARDENING
as a variety of flowers. Con·
sider the shape of plants you
put in, and vary the mix of
low-growing and tall. thin and
rounded shrubs. Silver-leaved
plants are not only beautiful,
but they tend to be drought-
tolerant as well. Dusty miller
comes to mind, a fabulous silo
ver·lea\·ed plant.

Whether you plant roses,
ivy. honeysuckle or clematis.
climbers make the perfect
patio plantings because of
their dramatic appearance
and small·growing-space
habits. They also perform
useful landscape functions.
such as disguising unsightly
views or unpleasant objects.
They can be easily trained
along the top of a wall or on a
trellis.

Make sure any trellises or
"twist-ties" (never use v.ire. it
cuts plant stems) supporting
your climbers are sturdy and
allow air to circulate around
the plants. If planted agaInst
a sunny wall, don't let the soU
dry out.

Two recommended climbers

C4ntlnued on 3
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By Gene Gary
Copley News 5eIVice

9. The root. of some IU1e trees 1D
our yard are caus1D, trouble by atop-
plJI.g up the sewer 11Des.I went to the
upense of having a plumber mach1De-
clean the pipe. HOftyer. the problem is
now recurring after ollly all: months.

I have read about a chemJcal that you
caD put down the toUet to prevent this
from happening. Have you heard of
such a thing? I would appreciate any
lDformaUon, particularly If It can save
the expense of agaIn b.1rlDg a plumber.

A. A tradttional remedy for root·lnfested
sewer pipes is to pour copper sulfate CI)'S-
tals directly do....n drains.

This product affects the root tips grow,
ing in the sewer. However.the results are
short-lived. The treatment has to be
repeated every three to four months.

Although fairly effectr..e. It is not recom·
mended today and is not available in
some areas. One problem Is that it
inhibits the bacterial action at sewage
treatment plants.

The motorized rotating blade used by
sewer service companles has been a stan·
dard control method for years. It's still the
only recourse if the pipes are clogged. But
it is not a permanent solution.

But there is a new remedy on the mar·

ket-a herbicide foam that kills the roots
grO\\ing Into the pipes while leaving the
trees above undamaged. The chemicals
used are subject to biological breakdown.
so they don't cause problems at sewage
treatment plants.

AppUcation must be done by profession·
alsoThe herbicide is usually guaranteed to
keep lines free of roots for a year. but has
been known to be effective up to three
years.

If your sewer pipes are already clogged.
the foam won't work. But once the lines
are unclogged. using a sewer rod or cut-
~toolifn~.thefoamisagood
preventive.

For information on professionals In
your area who can do this foam treat·
ment. contact Mrrigatlon Engineering.
1620 Oakland Rd.. San Jose. CA95131.

Q. I am in the process of re8.ll1sblDg a
piece of furniture that has a dark
mahogany staiD. I want to lighten the
wood but have been unsuccessful with
paint and varnish strippers. wood
bleaches and sand.1Dg.Do you have any
recommendations?

A. The two-part WB) bleaches found In
local hardware and paint stores are tile
strongest v..ood bleaches.

Take care In working with these harsh
chemlcals and followmanufacturer direc-

L,. ~ ~.~NT<~~~~_j;~,~
lions carefully. Wear old clothes. rubber
gloves and eye goggles.

The components of the two-part bleach
systems are sodium hydroxide (Iye) and
hydrogen peroxide. Different brands call
for dUferent appUcaUons. Some brands
call for the bleaching agents to be appUed
to the wood, one after the other. In other
appUcations. the two parts are combined
and mixed In a container prior to appllca-
Uon. Follow manufacturer instructions
carefully.

Another. less causUc wood bleachIng
agent Is oxalic acid. also available through
paint and hardware stores. Dlssolve oxalic
acid crystals In a small amount of water
and apply the solution \\ith a paint brush.
Be sure that ahy traces of iron have been
removed from the wood prior to using an
oxalic acid.

Nail heads or even traces of steel wool
will react to the oxalic acid and cause
staining on the wood. If these bleaching
agents fail to Ughten the wood. It is likely
that the pigment you are'dealing with is
chemically Inert and will not respond to
bleaching.

When uSing any of these bleaches. it is
best to test In a small inconspicuous area

,

Application mu'st
b~,done, by prp-
:f~:;......t.; ~~"~~ "X ""' ,/ ».." + ~ < v

. fS$siorlals. ,THe
,','herbidid~is ~u~u-
,. '~)I~(guaranteed
::,': ~td keep lines

free of toots for a
o <

year. but has. ,

<'been known lo
,,'

< •

, .b~ effec,tive'up
, / .

<, to:tt!ree years.

Foam helps alleviate tree roots in sewer
to monitor results prior to proceedlng.

9. Please clarlfT for me the dlHer·
encel In the tenDI concrete, cement.
mortar and ,rout. Are .ome of these
the same or arc they aU different prod-
ucts?

A.11lere Is much confusion about these
words because people in the construction
indUStryuse them Interchangeably

~ment is an ingredient that is used In
all of the others - concrete. mortar and
grout. Cement is usually portland cement.
a kind of cement, not a brand of it. It
comes In different quantities. but the
usual size is 94 pounds (one cubIc foot)

Concrete is cement mixed with gravel or
a slmUar aggregate. sand and water Mor-
tar is cement mixed with lime. sand and
water Grout is cement mixed with sand
and water.

Concrete is the heavy-duty material
used for big jobs. Mortar is mostly used
for laying bricks. Grout is mixed so that It
will flow easUy and thus is suitable for fill·
Ing cracks.

send inquiries to Here's How. Copley
News Service. P.O. Box 190. San Diego. CA
92212-0190. only questions of general
interest can be answered in the column.

Mortgage prepayments can save lots of money; farmland as an investment ~
Continued from 1 home and saving enough money to

be financially Independent when
retirement time rolls around: he
said. -But currently. only 3 out of
eveI)' 100 Americans achie\'e that
dream."

The product he offers prOVides
the purchaser ....ith a personahzed.
month·by·month and year· by-year
gUide for accurately applying the
·borrower's right of prepayment-
to his or her O\\il home mortgage.
The law mandates that a mort-
gage-holder (lender) must follow
certain specific requirements in
order to ....ipe out Interest charges
for principal payments made in
advance. Stewart noted.

"Our product takes all the effort
out of the process. If appUed prop-
erly. it Is a foolproof system for
assuring precise compliance.-

Most people don't stop to think
what their mortgage is really cost·
Ing them. For example. by the time
you repay a 30·year. S100.000
mortgage at 9 percent interest.

lng a fat fee.
The product. called The Mort-

gage Controller. Is a system for
helping homeowners apply their
federally guaranteed "Borrower's
Right of Prepayment." It enables
homeowners to eliminate thou·
sands or even tens of thousands
of dollars In Interest. build equity
more qUickly and dramatically
shorten their mortgage term,
according to promotional materi-
als.

"Since the biggest part of the
average American's total debt load
is their home mortgage. our prod-
uct Is the most powerful tool avail-
able to help consumers become
debt-free faster than they e\'er
thought possible: said Fred Stew-
art, president of Benefit Marketing
Services. Inc .. producer of the
product.

"For most people. the defintticn
of the American dream Is O\\ning a

~ ,

\ Read '... then RECYCLE
.. ~..l'::';': ,-:.:-=:: ..:;; ... ~ ~:: ~ ..."~.;...: '" ~ ....~

.. " .....

HomeTown Newspapers
encourages readers
to 'recycle their'newspapers

you will have given the bank
$289,667. That includes the
$100.000 principal repayment
plus $189.667 In Interest pay-
ments.

If a system comes along that can
realistically cut that Interest cost
down substantially. It should be
carefully considered. And the con-
cept of doing so ....ith a consistent
schedule of prepayments is work-
able. but it can be accompUshed
onyouro ....n.

Typically. a homeowner can
achieve maximum interest cost
saving by sending an extra $100
(or whatever amount they can
afford at the time) \\ith their regu-
lar mortgage payment. But it's
important to Include a note sped-
fying that the extra payment is to
be credited against the current
mortgage prindpal balance only.

It's also important to make ref-
erence to the specific prinCipal
amount of the mortgage loan. as
well as the currently due payment

by number.
If this is not specified. the lender

could credit the amount against
both principal and interest. or
against the balance at the end of
the mortgage term. Either way. it
results in more interest money
collected by the lender.

Make the extra payments In the
amount and at Urnes when you
can afford it. It's often the best of
all investments. Now you know
how to do it without spending
$249.

"The practice of making regular
mortgage prepayments is definitely
growing." said Laura Berglund.
vice president of mortgage banking
for a national bank. "Only 5 to 10
percent of our borrowers now
practice ft. but that portion is
steadily rising as people become
aware of its money-saving bene-
fits:

Berglund also stressed the
importance of enclosIng a note
instructing the bank precisely

ommendatlon. Martin points to:
farmland values that dropped dra-:
matlcally dUring the 1980s and:
are now rising. :

"Since the low value point of the :
correction of the mid-80s. farm-'
land has recO\'ered 50 percent - he :
noted. :

what to do with the extra prepay-
ment.

"With or without a note, we
always use It to credit the current
loan principal balance. But many
lenders do not do this without the
written Instructions.·

Ifyou still feel you need the help
of The Mortgage Controller and are
willing to pay the fee. write: The
Mortgage Controller. P.O. Box 986.
Edison. NJ 08818-0986.

9. Is buying farmland a good
and sound Investment?

A. Here's the opinion Porter J.
MartIn. a longtime farm broker
and Investment consultant.

-roday's Investors can find high-
quality investment opportuniUes
In American farmland. Investors
with heavy Investments In stocks
and bonds should take advantage
of the inherent value of farmland
and the current market sItuation
to diversify their portfoUos.·

For specific reasons for his ree-

The passage of the North Ameri-
can Free Trade Agreement will fur-
ther level the playing field In the
Americas, prOViding a boost to
agriculWral exports and domestic
farmland values. Also. the world's
population is expected to grow by
3.5 bUlion in the next 40 years.
further enhancing the demand for
exported farm products from the
United States. Martin said.

Questions may be used in.future
columns; personal responses
should not be expected. Send
inquiries to James M. \Voodard.
Copley News Servfre. P.O. Box 190.
San Diego. CA 921 12-Q190.
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Brighton
227·5005

PRIVATE VIEW
FROM REAR DECK
• as you overlook 2.5
acres from the ranch
sitting on a hill. This
country home has
many features
inciuding a finished
walk-out basement.
$169,900.

"Independently Owned and Operated"--

120' LAKE FRONT - on
all sports lake.
Contemporary features
3 fireplaces, sunken
conversation pit,
skylight, soaring ceiling.
parquet flooring and
Italian ceramic foyer.
$279,900.

SPANKING NEW "
ranch in lovely sub in
Green Oak. Open floor
plan with cathedral
ceiling. country kitchen
and a walk-out bsmt.,
which could add 1200
s.t. if finished.
$179,900.

NOVI
Why rent when you can own a 2 bedroom,
21h bath. full basement &: garage. Still time
to select colors. Best deal in Novi at
599,900.

r->-~
¥ ' ,

O::;N~O"";;R;;:;'T=HVIL=---LE
Exceptional value in this spacious 4
bedroom, 2 bath, large famny home
situated In town. Boasting newer carpet,
fireplace in UYingroom. finished walk-out at:
more. A steal at only $127,900.

NORTHVILLE ----
Spectacular view of NorthvHle. This
stunning condo sits hIgh on a hill &: offers
cathedral ceilings. bridge overlooking great
room, den. formal dining room w/skylfgbtB,
2 car attached garage. lower level.
$180,000.
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This oak dental cabinet is about 75 years old and would sell for $1.000 or more.

CREATIVE LIVING-Match 24. 1994-3C

Dental cabinet is crowning find
By Anne McCollam
Copley News servlce

Q. We bope you can give us an Idea
of the ftlue of our oak dental cabl·
Det In the enc1e»ed photo. The base
Is (reeD marble ud the knob. are
clear,we.

The orfPW m1lk ~ dJviders are
Iti11 iD the sman c1rawen and Inslde
the top sectiOD.

We think It Is aroUDd 715years old.
It baa lleTer been reflnJabed and Is in

'beautiful CODdJtlOD.
A. Dental cabinets of the type and

quality of yours are frequently used
today to store s1Jver flatware. Your estl·
mate of Its vintage is accurate. Oak
dental cabinets are usually In the
$1,000 to $1.500 range and can some·
times go as high as $5.000 in mint con·
dltion.

Q. I am curious about a glass plate
that I have. It fa • Ugbt-green irides-
cent color. Tbere are two peacocks
sitting OD a fence. Below the pea-
cocta are flowers. The edge of the
plate I. ruffled and the back I.
Jibbed. It Is 9 iDcbes iD diameter and
In perfect condJtlon. On the bottom
oUbe plate fa the letter "N. "

Could you please teD me if this is
carnival ,lass and what It. value
mJghtbe?

A. "The Standard Encyclopedia of
Carnival Glass" by Bill Edwards shows
a plate llke yours.

Ed ....-ards says, ·Often called 'Pea-
cocks on the Fence: thIs Northwood
pattern typifies what Carnival glass is
really all about An Interesting pattern.
well molded. and turned out in a vari·
ety of appealing colors, "

"Warman's Glass" by Ellen Tischbeln
Schroy lJsts the value of an ice-green
"Peacock on the Fence" plate at $325.

Q. ThJs mark Is 011 the bottom of a
porcelain figurine of a wblppet dog
that I have. The flgurlDe Is 8 Inches
wide by 9 Inches high. Could you
please teU me Its value and vintage?

ANTIQUES

A. The Goldsche!der PorcelaIn and
Majolica Factory In Vienna, Austrla,
produced porcelain, faIence, earthen-
ware. and terra-cotta from 1885 to the
present.

Following Adolf Hitler's invasion of
Vienna. the Goldschelder family fled to
the United States. They re·establlshed
operations In Trenton. N.J,

After World War II. they founded a
pottery in the Staffordshire district in
England. In 1950, the VIenna plant was
returned to them. The word "\Vlen"
means Vienna.

Your figurtne was made sometime in
the late 19305. Its value would proba-
bly be about $250 to $275 In good con-
dition.

9. I have a framed DIsney eel from
1939 with stickers of authenticIty
on the back of the frame. No. they're
not sigDed by Walt. It is of the Ugly
Duclding and measures approzlmate-
11 8 by 6 inches.

Could you please teD me what the
cells worth?

A. Cels are the hand-painted draw-
ings on cellulOid that are photographed
In sequence to make an animated car-
toon.

Those made by Disney are hot col·
lectlbles.

"Rovers Antiques & Collectibles Price
List" shows a similar eel of the Ugly
Duckling. dated 1939, at $880

9. RecenUy I inherited a "Sunbon-

net Babin OD WI.hln, Diy· cake
plate. It Is 10-1/4 Inches In dIame,
ter. On the back of the plate It Is
marked '.RoyaI Bayreuth.· Is It true
that the babIes names are MoDy and
Mae?

I'd love to bow the ftlue of my
cake plate.

A. Sunbonnet BabIes Molly and Mae
were created in 1902 by Berta L. Cor-
bett. an American artist, She used
these charming little figures to Illus-'
trate "Sunbonnet BabIes Primer" by
EulalIe Osgood Grover.

Royal Bayreuth made a complete lIne
of china depleting the babIes going.
about dally chores. The mark you
described was used in the early 19005 ..

Your plate would probably be worth
about $400 in good condition

BOOK REVIEW
'BeIleek: The Complete Collector's

Guide & Illustrated Reference. second
Edition" by Richard K. Degenhardt is
published by Wallace-Homestead Book'
Co .. an imprint of Chilton Book Co. It is
available in antique shops and book-
&oresfur~, .

Degenhardt, the world's foremost·
authority on Belleek, explains and'
illustrates in his second edition of
"Belleel< how this elegant ware is creat-
ed.

He chrOnicles Its faSCinating history.'
walks the reader through the manufac-
tUring process. and devotes an entire
chapter to the evolution of Belleek
marks.

Most of the photographs are In color
and a price gUide Is included for
assessing values.

Belleek is not just an excellent refer'
ence book. it is also a visual delight
Degenhardt Is to be commended for
such a superb endeavor.

I.
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Make the patio an outdoor room; more bedding plants in parks; tomatoes
Continued from 1

from Jackson & Perkins are
clematis (Mootana Wilsonli). prized
for Its s .....eet vanilla fragrance. and
clJmbing rose (Cecile Brunner). a
splendid bloomer with canes up to
20 Inches long and moderately
scented pink flowers.

BEDDING PLANTS
Colorful flower beds are shO\\ing

up more and more often at parks.
"public buildings. shopping centers
:and neighborhoods. Picture these
:tIowers and their brilliant colors •

velvety and silky textures and the
aromas that fill the air. Chances
are most of the flower beds that
you see contain annual bedding
plants.

Bedding plants are young plants
that can be removed indl"idually
from their containers and set out
as specimens or in group displays
for "instant" color. Buying bedding
plants allows you to have flowers.
vegetables or herbs much earlier
than if you had sown the seeds
yourself. Also. these plants are
usually healthier and fuller with

more flowers than homegrown
plants.

The special magic of bedding
plants Is the instant garden they
make possible In all climates. plus
the advantage of using plant mate-
rial selected and grown under
commercial. controlled greenhouse
conditions -aU ready for your gar-
den.

The most popular bedding plant
varieties are petunias, begonias.
impatiens. geraniums.
salvia (scarlet sage).
marIgolds and.

~Nbvi h'ome 'is'"ril6tEfwofttiy' ':'
him I need him to cut this
piece of .....ood - he's the fix-It
man:

Fletcher advises do-It-your-
self decorators to listen to
their homes.

:Continued from 1 kids: fletcher said.
fletcher has a degree in art

from the University of Michi-
gan and would llke to get back
Into her mixed media art pro-
jects again soon. She's
adamant that big walls need
big art and she has done her
best to fulfill that requirement
In her house.

It really didn't take that
much nerve to decorate the
way she did. Fletcher admits.
Her husband Frederick has
never doubted her abilIty. but
has been put to work because
of fletcher's endeavors.

"Of course It means a lot of
projects for h1m.~ she said of
her decorating jobs. -111teU

-It's just bigger." she said.
'Rather than working on 5 by
7 card. I have a wall to put my
signature on:

: fletcher is one of 150-some
'freelance artists for Recycled
:Paper Greetings In Chicago.
: one of the largest greeting:card manufacturers In the
:world. A freelance artist for
:about 10 years. fletcher has
-worked as an art director for
:an advertising agency. has
:produced brochures for Ford
:Motor Company and wJl1 have
:a 1995 calendar featuring her
: work released later this year.
-She is In the process oflicens-
: ing herself to put her designs
:on T-shirts and coffee mugs.
: "With this sort of income. I
: can be more 1n"'ONedwith my

'I think you need to live In a
house for awhile and kind of
let it talk to you: she said.

Decorating a bathroom Isn't
that much dIfferent than
designing a greeting card.
fletcher added.

dianthus (garden pinks). You can
purchase these small plants and
have a garden In one day.

Many vegetables are offered as
bedding plants: tomatoes. pep·
pers. broccoli. cabbage and egg-
plant. If your growing season is
short. transplants allow you to
harvest vegetables sooner and for
a longer period of time.

Look for plants that are stocky
green and healthy; avoid those

.....ith shriveled or wilting leaves.

TOMATOES IN TRENCHES
You get strongly rooted plants

.....ith either of these two methods
• Place the seedling very deep in

the hole. covering all but the few
top inches.

• Or if your soil's hard. simply
dIg a long trench several inches
deep. lay the plant in sideways
and then bend back so that only a

NE\vHONIE
BEST VALUES!

Letters with picture{s) are welcome
WId may be answered in the column.
We CXUl110t reply personally or return piC-
tures. Address your letters to Anne
McCollam. P.O.Box 490. Notre Dame. IN
46556.

few inches are above ground.

For good luck. add a handful of
compost.

c.z. Guest. author oj "5 Seasons
oj Garden.i11g" (Uttle. Brown & Co.).
Is an authority on gardens jlJ:wers
and. plants. Send questions to C.z.
Guest. e/o Copley News Serolce.
P.O. Box 190. San DIego, CA
92112.

COME SEETHE
Five Beautiful New Neighborhoods

Brighton I
Woodridge Knoll
Luxury Condominiums
Sales Center (810) 229-6776
From $134.900

South Lyon 2
The Village at Eagle Heights
Luxury Condominiums
Sales Center (810) 437-3000
From $112.900

Brighton TWI), J
Now Open! Eagle Ravine
Elegant Detached Condominiums
Sales Center (810) 227-9800
From $189.900

Green Ouk ..
Eagle Cove
Single-Family Homes on In-l Acre
Sales Center (810) 437-3773
From $180.000

Ilamhllrg

NEW MODELS
NOWOPENI

Daily 12-6.
Closed Thursday

Eagle Run
Single-Family Homes on 1 Acre
Sales Center (810) 437-3773
From $125,000

-
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fOX RIDGE
CONDOMINIUMS

Two units CNoBable to'
mnedale ocC~'

3 bedroom wtlh 2'h bo1hs
and wdk out basement.
'(Net 1500 SQJCI'8 Ft. of
Ivfrg spocel

Prk:ed at odi
$112.9001

To place your Action Ad In !!W, EUATE fOR IAI.E
020·~.

.:. Creative Living, the Monday 021· u.n.Iae:u1d HorT.s
022 • 1.&loIlrotlI .......

Green Sheet or the Q23 • 0upiIll
024'~· Wednesday Green Sheet 025·lolc>bllIHct.-
02S. HctH Fam-

lust can one of our loea' offices ~:~~Contlnm:>n- 02Sl • lAlla PIqlII'Iy
I 313 227-4436 030· NotIhIm ~, 031 • Vacanl ~

517 548·2570 032 • o..c QI sa Propet1y
CXl3 .1ncluslI\aI, ComnorOal

· III 313 348·3022 CEJ
034 • lnQome Propetly
03S. AMIE_ Wrtld

" 313 437-4133 036 • e.m.tery LClb· 037· TIITlIS!IArI
038'~313 685·8705 coe·OpM

• 24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460 HOMES fOR SALE

Hours:Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 040· Am Azb>r
041 • I!tV4on

Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m. 042·~.. 044 • Cohoc:Wl
045 • 0Ild1llCllll-.

Deadlines
043 • FIl'lIon

· 048· FowIorvIh
M.~

For Country Living plus 060·
062 • K9hlancl

Fowlervillel Pinckney and 053·~
0S4. LiI<Mn

Hartland 056· Wlord
057· ",... H.mon

shopping guides osa· Nor1lMII
'.. O6O·NcM

061 • Oel< Grove
3:30 p.m. Friday te2.=064·

Country Living 065·~l~

• l::~~~
3:30 p.m. Monday CleO· WKlbrri1l

070 • WlIIImorIl.Ike
072 • WOo:>m'Waled l.aU
073· ~ Co<rIy

Rates ~::~~, . 077 • o.klend C<:urtt
3 lines $8.15 078·~ .. County

~' WaalUnlw Courtj
Each additional line $1.99 oeo • Wwyr.. CounIy

non-commercial rate MAL ESTATE fOR aea

Contract rates available for 061·HomeI
CI82. lake!ront Homeo

Classified Displ8li a.ds. 083· Apar!n'wC
064 • 0upiIll

Contact your local Sales 065· Room
086 • Foot« ea....

Representative 067· Cordonv.u'll, TownhouM
088 • Mobile Homes
oeo • Mobile Homes Sl!e
l»O • UtI'lg au.rt«a 10sn..
0Iil1·ln6IalnaI, ~
OIil2.a.~&HoIJ

Classified ads may be placed 0Iil3 • 0llicI 1*1
0Iil4 • v....", Ron!aJI

according to the above deadlines. 0IilS· Lard
0Iil6. Slot~ Spooo

Advertisers are responsible for 0Iil7· WanlId 10 RenI
088· TIITlISt\Iro

reading their ads the first time it Equal "ou.lnll OOlfJ
......,...,W..... Iolhoappears and reporting any errors lotto< .."ld o;wt d U. let tho

immediately. HomeTown ac:1'll.~""", 01 ~Ull using
cppcrtI.nlly ~ .". NIlOn.

Newspapers will not issue credit for w•• ncx><orago .. "ld 'LJI'PO'1 a,
~'V~'~II= ~:

errors in ads after first incorrect .... no -. 10 olllan houtlng

insertion. bIcauM QI r_. color. roSgOOtl et
NbotlaIor~
Equll Hout tlQ 0pp0rturJy 'bga.'I:

"Equal HouttlQ ~
Table W·I~ d PlbiJlleC'_

POueY STATalea: .... -"Il pubiJllod on HomeTown NollCI
NlwJpape<w Is _=10 I!lI condl!JOnJ tta:1d on lho ~ ... l'IltlIllhlr'. NoCcI: .... real eotaIo

· eatd, _ d ...... _ from ~~ Id.Io1JMd on l.'lnI noWJPlPl< ..
HomeTown NIwJ='r 3?3 E. Gra."ld Riw. Howe«, n 48B43 ~od Ie lho Foderll F.. HousIng
(517) 54&-2000. Town ~ ........ l!le~ ncl 10 kt d lQ611wIloc:t1 ......... t IIoiaJ 10
~ an ~ t'1lIt. Hc:mI own Nowspo;>enl have _d •• rill. ·any prt'.rlnce.
no IIll!>OnIy 10bnl ltus ....... ~ .. -d 0t>Iy ~1CICIon of .. ' IrnblJon, or dllCl'tT'iNllion boH<l-..m&rIC _tIaI oonstiule ~ aooopIanOo t'>o ___ en .-. ClCIot. rolig>On et nat.onaJ
t'1lIt. When """" 1IIan one II'lII<l.on of l!le same _ ........ Is ~ .... C< MY_10 moloI ant
t'1lIted. no credl wi be ;Non ",In. IlCIl>cI d ty;logrophocol et _ ,ud! prefer...... Iimflatoon. or
~C<J .. ~ ...:~..,::~=.L~~otta!o~ ~ O!~. ilnMwopapo< Wol

on~ ........ peper .. ~ 10 lho Focwal Fa. Houtng kt of I~
nol ""ow,,,;I, .ee.pt an.1_~ let rN! otlQ wtucIl II

w!IICtI makes t oIegII 10 __ ... .,., preo.......... im'.allon, et .. \'lOlIbon of L'>e law. Our raIdotJ
cs:oscnmna:.on.' TI\Io ~ WIil nal ~Iy =...IllY are hereby onlorme<l lhal all
~~_whdIion~dl!le ..w.Orr .... dw.lhn;s .dv.r1I1.cl In thl.= 1haIaI~_ldonlha~'" newspaper .... avWbIe on an
.... • en an ~ I>ousng opp:lr1a'li!y bo$t. (FA Doc:. ~ equ.1 0r.POr1Ufllty• ZR Doc.
Filed :>-31·72,8.45 a.m) 72~ F eel :>-31-728 a.m.)

II HUD or BOCCA approved. PORTAGE I..aJr.elrcnI. Ile8ullU

I I lNICl.mme &wlcing IYaiallIe. 2,700 5Clft ra nch, 98ft 0 f
Several LIKE NEW BANK lakelronl8ge. LllIsl $881
REPOS. LOCAl. DEAI.fR. QlI6t $329,00:1. open Soocley$, 1 lD

;
~~~;;;;;;;~ LtlbiIe Ibnes (5f7)S48{()01. ~ 11281 Co!Or¥ Dr.. Pwlo-mev. M::Greclor Rd. lD I»Jwin, lD

IIWN~ .---- ~~~i3J662.8767 or

rNIllA 162 FEET ON ALL
SPORTS LAKE, Iove~
aJ brick 2 stocy home

AIWI)ON REPO, I'IlMIr W8cI ... ---- buill in 1992. rlfSt fIooc'n, lIIIrB rNf' psymen- 00 2 or 3 master suite, 3 other
tr..cunxll.buik brwallltbed. wi! ""'BRGIT=""'QN.="""'='ElIg--=Crook--";ad"""""Lake"""'- bedrooms. 3.5 ceramic
move If necessary. ~ ~ 3 br 2 bdI. baths. hard.....oodIbors.6
1{lKXl)968-7376,clel1a. rar.dl R8cent,' rllI'I'OId8led and panel doors, 3 car ga.

:JIANK NEEDS SOWEBOOY b beded w,fee1ie&. l.etge Illt 00 rage. near golf courses.
· assune 00 IJ.J;e C¥8lSize mas. privaB roed. S. 01 Grand RNer. B-4n, '359,900
~3 & 4 tr. inobiIe homs. no W. off Dorr Rd. $159.900.
p8I~ iii MaY. All areas. (8101227·2887 NATIONWIDE

:J~~73~~ ~.

Reduced to
$129,9001 3 bed-
room ranch with
fireplace and
garage. 4 tots,
90 ft. on Rush
Lake. Call todayl

mEREAUSfATE CO,
(810) 227·5000

57 FEET ON ALL
SPORTS ISLAND
LAKE, huge pines bor·
der propertt. best lake-
lront propertt in Brighton
area. 3 bedrooms. 2
balhs, FIori:la room. fam-
~ room. living room wl1l
Ireplace, open kitchen,S-
415,1161,9lXl

(810) 227-5005
RIGHTON MI.

wm~~

.-.
"

DEUCHTFUL 2,400 so. n. 4 bedroOm. ~ baIh Quad. .6 ....
Huron IWw ~ tUmburg Toop. l.ivIr'II room. d"nng room.
eo<nry klIcheri; C*'iIrIII .... 2 fireplace$. irVtU"cl pool, gl2ss
endose<l sun roetn """ hoC tub. II'lQrO<.nd lawn apinkIer. Finthed
Iowet IeYeI W!lh wet bar. Park 10 a.f lAke & HurciI IWw sa Well
ZlJI<ey ltwu PetIage lJS.23. ~ EJOl WIlL 0rIy $194,$00

Your ticket to a secure
~retlrement~

For a recorded message of current rate infonnation,
call1·800·4US BOND -1·800·487·2663

si~~~'" TSSAVINGS •
in~A~~J ~_BONDS ~

A public scnicc of this nC\\ Sp.3pcr

Schweitzer Real Estate
Northville
QUAlLRIDGE

Dnnutlc amom ronternponry home: .. ,th O\et 5300 sq ft
on a "'-ondcrful ",-oodc-d ~. acre: Kttlng nus home: has "
Ixdrooms • full baths and 2,~ balhs. """n fIooc pUn.
enel'g) c:ffk>enl furnactS. o>.k tnm &: more amc:rutltS than
can be: mentioned 1549.000 (OE-N.olLO:o.) 3.'·3050

ABSOUITELV STUNNING NORTIMLLE TUDOR!
ow"",, Gorgrou. &: loaded ""th amc:rut .... ' 3 cu gan.~'
slurp ltU'ler 'OJte. d)TUnUle pm"'e )"Ud •• ealnl} S)"Stc:m

e:xt12 dC'C1' basc:mcnt &: more' H19900 (OE-N·2lCOl)
3 "'·30SO

NORllMLLE
:O;C'Vocolonw ""th .. ,.u;-<lUl basc:m~l. dream utchc:n '"
",fule ""th hard",'OOd lIoon. 3 bedrooms. 2,~ baths 10<1
den You can'l Ixat thIS one' 1229.000 (OE.S·5NAT)
3.',3OSO

HALF ACRE IN TIlE HEART OF NORnMLLE!
Pnvate, pari< 1Il.c SClllng. One ot a und ranch in mInt
Cond,tlOf1 Complete!) Up<Uled from top to Ixxtom QualIty
«:>cUOOU' ""'"tICrs put W best ot ~~l)"lIllng In home:
:O;eulral throughoul 10<1 open floor p~n 122.,900
(OE·:O;·son.lot) 3"'·3050

JUST IN TIME
Fat w summer ot '9" A totally updated :O;ortlmllc: rand>
",llh gorgrous ,nground pool Top 5Chools In .ub u.,
rn:c:....y access Ifome ..-.nanty U99.300 (OE·:O;·37B!IA)
3.'·3050

SPRAWUNG RANCH ON Ht:GE WOODED LOT
Remodeled Iulcben. 2 fitc:pl.l.ccs. 1lC"'~' carpeting. new
furnace. rc>hmgled. frc:nch doon. freshly p.1,nled. .6
mature trt'CS, SC1L'ng room. bcated shed ... -or1<sl>op 10<1
1l'~rslZCd 2 C2t garage U85.000 (OE·S·H\Wl) 3."3050

Milford
ROOM FOR EVERYONE

Teen. In-lt.... Ifn~ )'OU, 0-" space: In tlus 5 bcdroom
contemponry Ranch on 1 5 actC'S 3 VI baths. 3 firc:pl.l.cc:s
and much more $219.300 (OE·S'()()D'~ 3.7·3050

Novl
ABSOLlTTELY MINT CONDmONr

Beautiful .. ,th numerous updaltS Includl"lt brand new
Iulcben. new .. ,ndot> .. on entry k\-el. new hllht l'ixturn.
finIShed basc:mcnl OWo-1 .9 •. 000 (OE.S·S8(;LE) 3t7.3OSO

GREAT LOCATION
N"" ,,,,,,1\housc: featuring 2 bedrooms. 1~ baths. <ttamk
enlly and dmlng area Dcronled In I'IC\Ittals .. ,th famoly
room In 1ot>~r k\d .9 •• 900 (OE·S 2lEDG) 3-t7·30SO

"ADULT"
COMMUNITY
ComfOrtable, SCenic Irving for Adults 55 ancl olcler
(NO resiclent chHclren under the age Of 17 years,

From

• 1 & 2 Bedroom ranch units with full basements
• Private entries· Air Conditioning
• Appliances included, Ceramic tile baths
• Optional fireplace, family room and walkOuts

RED CEDAR (517) 655·3446

N FURNISHED
MODELS

MOD'El HOURS
MON.-FRI. 12·4

SAT. & SUN. 12·5
(Closed Thurs.l

• Main Office 437·8193 •

Northville
ELEGA.""T CUSTOM BUILT HO~IE

features 9 ft ce,longs. Euro-."k Iutchen PelLJ ,.,ndo", ..
throughout, Conan rounletlops ... ~t bar, JaCUZZI.Intercom.
SC'CUnt) .) ..«m. .un room .l)1,ghts 3'~ car gange:.
.pnnJJc:rs and flteplxe ,n ltU'te' bedroom 5469.900
(OE· ...·26\lCI) 347·3050

PREMIUM CUSTOM HOME
,n ,";O<1h\1llc:. finc:>t .ub Contempont} ,,,I.ng llh 1st
llOOf"nu'oter bcdroom ",llh l ",-.Ik ,n closets ~nd t"tlpool
lub \larblc: fireplace: In gfe .. ' room and hOOf) Sunn) larruly
room fomul dIning room .j or 5 bedrooms \lan) more
outsundmg ext..... 3 car .KIc entrwce g;tr.lge 5459.000
(OE· ...·5.j\ICI)13t7·3050

STUNNI:'\G CAPE COO ON A COURT SETIl:liG
featurtS 2 story fO)~r ","h 3 >:rch<d .. ,Il(\o,.'S and """n
'lal""'Z), '''Ulled cellmg> fi«place. >:Ir cond'llOOmg. Jarur.D.
hardwood floors In kncben 2 cCJIm8 fans 'st floor mast<,
~nd Iaundf) huge deck ~nd SCC\Jnl} ,)",em 1329.900
(OE· ...·99Slt\) 317·3050

NEW CAPE WlTH WALK.QUT
:'orth\1l1e. best pnced n.". construClIOR 1st floor nu>ter.
hard ...-ood f100n In drc:am "'tchen 2 .. a) fireplxe. 2 car
anacbed g;tra!'e 1223.000 (OE·:O;-86'1'l'AT)34"3050

A TREASURE
Pm .. ') ""thout IsolltlOn In :o.orth.,Ue Th" Ixaullful roIlong
...'OOded one act< lot has access to ......Iet and >ev.-.:'"
$220000 lOE-,";.ooPIC) H'·3050

BEAUTIfUL COUNTRY CLUB CONOO
\".". ot tbc 51h tee. 2223 sq ft ot open 'pace 10<1 bacb to
common. featul"CS neutral throug»oul \fUdy. 1st floor
laundf). 2 d«b. ",h,tlpool. ';>aoou, "'tcben ","h upgraded
Jenn Au st"'e 10<1 ai, cond,tlOf1lng Just Ille nC'Vo'$195.000
(OE-:O;·73f.AG) 3.'·3050

P1C...'Y. PICKY. PICKY
If)"" re a fu>S} bu)~'. head 0\-':, to thIS 3 bedroom 2 b~th
bock 12n<h In Notth"lIe Great room ","h cathedral ce:~lng.
eat,ng area In Iulchen c~nsral air. dooM>. .. 1I lc:~dLng 10 dc:dc.
fuU ba><:menl $189.900 lOE-S·9iSTO) 3"7·3050

MATURE TREES
on a1mo>l " acre ot beaut,ful Iandscaptng .. ,he S<'IUng ~
thIS '~f) slurp 12nch home: In Non/mIle: In,ng room. famIly
room. firc:pl.l.ce. (ltc'U1at d",~. 2,~ car gange. basemenl
Iota", Up<UtM 1131,000 (OE·S·15PARj 347·3050

PRIME ACRE PARCEL
BeaulIfully .. l:lOCkd I 2Ct'C .. llh pond ..00 strum. ~al IoC
10 bu.ld }"OUr dream home .99 900 IOE·S-OOBEC)
3.7·30S0

BEAUTIFUL HIGHLA ....D lAKF.s COSOO
fUlure. no. dl>h ......-h<'. >\0'0<. hood fan rrofll door.
fircplace manlel. ,~bath (countenops commode: and
.. -.Ilp~pcr). upsuJ ... bath commode (a1I,n 1993) ""tom
.. ood trim thrU-OUI. lots or "ouge 189.900
(OE·:O;·I2AQl) 3.'·3050

Recyding
keeps1he

newspaper
you're
reodt~
from the
landfill.
Anelit

helps us all
to save
money •

1M MAC U LATE II
Four bedroom colonial, located In
Trailwood Sub. Country kitchen w/center
Island, cathedral ceiling. fireplace In family
room, dOOlWaJl to Florida room. Many
updatesll One year Home Warranty
offered. #402864
$209,500 455-6000

Novi
EXECUTIVE EU:GA.~CE

Dcsagnc:d .. ,th both famoly 10'"8 "'d enlelt1LOl"lt ,n rrun.:!.
thIS """n. dramatic floor pUn IS great for Ixxh' QualIty
reatun:s thru-out 10<1 a much sought afte, NO\l locatIOn
$359.900 (OE.N..j60U) 347·3050

1'i0VInrooR ON HUGE LOTI
I'iORTInlLLE Carnage lIal1. former model' " acn: Ioc. 'l'nnklers. central

A mu>1 see ""'l'ICr custom bu", home In prCSllgJOUS hIgh aar. 1>1 floor laundry. e:xtrn",~ ctrnlon moldmg. upgraded
demand arca oj bed~, famI!) room ""th firc:pl.l.ce. 2 carptt1O<l more: 1279 900 (OE· ...·15C.aJI) 34'·3050
plus "de: enlf) g1r.1ge $284.000 (OE-S-OO\l.'J» 3"7·3050

PRICED TO PERFECTIONI
ThIS go<gc:ou' ~1l" home has It a1i' 3 fun baths. harlh-'OOd
lIoon 10<1 oak doon thru-out spnnkletS, 2 >lory fOj-':' and
much more' .281900 (OE·:' 1&\.'"1) 3"7·3050

STU1'oNISG NO\l COLO:'\IAL
W:e I1C"" .. ,m ul'gfadc:s galore' C.orgc:ou. pldJed o>.k
"'.chen ..."h Iv.rd ..-ood floor 10 r"'er. Iutchen and I~ bath.
b,g lot full ba.'Cment O1"om deck and land,npu>g.
$252.900 (OE ....-6-Sll) 3"7·3050

GREAT lAYOlm
:0.0\1 Tudor that shovo .. IIle a model' :O;e:utralcarpet. 2 .tory
fOj~r. gourmel I>Iand Iutchen. prn .. te stud) and much more
$219.900 (OE·S·5~POil) 3.7·3050

PERSONAL PRIDE
Stunn.ng. ",-.:U decorated Colonw In S"" :O;orth\1l1e:
schools ThIS home: offe .... bedl'O<>lM. 2,) bath1. Iatgc open .
floor pUn Truly .. mUM sce home 10 appreciate Offere:d ~t :
'205.900 (OE·S-S5STEj 3~'·30SO .

ORCHARD RIDGE
Excep<lonally .. -ell maanu,ned • bedroom U:>lonw on •
premium lot 2,~ baths. ~at room. Iomul d,nlnll room. :
den 10bratr 30 da) occupancy '199.900 (Of·S·HGRE) ,
3-t'·3050 .

NEW RA.~CH ON A QUIET STREET •
Backs 10 strc:am ~nd ",'OOds. fealures bnd fattplace In greal •
room. Iatgc cO<lntry Iuleben. a" cond.tlONng. l>l Boo< '
laundry. rull basemenl. neutral decor Be~uhrully:
malnu ..~ $129.900 (Of·S·7j\Wl1 347·3050

MINT COSDmON TOWNHOUSE
featul"CS Include 1lC'1l'C' carpet thtu-OUl N("Oo~' Iutcbcn
floor. fireplxe: ",,,h gl.&... <Soon. custom .. ,ndow .hutte ....
.. -e:t bat, m,rf'O«d 101ng room .. -.II. llC'1l~r dlSh .. -ashc:t.
u~ Joghllng flXturn and .. "ter hcaler .11..900'
(OE·N-68GLE) 3.7·3050

JUST MOVE IN!
3 bedroom. 1\. bath Ranch .. nh anachC'd l car garage:.
Urge country luteben 10<1 family room o,nlnjt arc>: .. ,th
fir-cpbce. Some: Andersen .. ,ndc:n< .. BeJutlful sc...oru.l colot
from Spnng through faU $108.900 (OE·S·76\ll) '.'·3050

__ - SCHWEITZER
: . • ~ REAL ESTATE

PESIOENTlAl REAL ESTATE
.. __ Oooft .... (loto __ tle-<r-~ .........'"'

Northville/Novi ~
347-3050 @ ~

Relocah'ng? Call our Relocatio,. Deportment at (313) 268-1000 or (8lJ()) 486-MOVE

Expect the best.-

• -...-~ _ ""l. _ ......__.---------=--------~........ _-_ ... _----_ .. _.



From••••
. $ 7,

* $35,995 *

B--

• IItSIT us 7t04)'1
Q1 GnnlI AMr, f.96 eat 153

KrOH~~

313 437-2039

QUALITY HOlIES
at Novi

l\Jcadows
'99/moa. Lot rerl; 1" yr.

'199/mos. Lot I"lR 2'" yr.
'299/mos. Lot rert 3"' yr.
On a 3 yr. lease en Select

mocleI
'23,900,3 b!d.. a~
& mere. Financi'lg Avai'able

I7S1T us TODA J1
at ...... 1\I.ad ..... oa ="aJ>l!:r

Rd~ 1 mile '1\ .. 1 01 '1\ 1.10"" lid..
t III&Ie S-b 01 Craad RIo..

ADULT
COMMUNITY

FARMINGTON
1994 Singlewide

Move right in!

QUALITY HOMES
introduces

lVIO NEW MODEl
CENTERS

Commerce MeadoW'S
& StTa1ford Villa

New Hec'ed !.!odes On
Dsplcy

• G E. Appr>OllC9S
.Skyl'~
• Cen"d 1-S
• 16'W<je ad Do<.bIe-Mde
• P:lced to F1lW¢s! aJdge's
• Ffic:r>or,g A vo!<Jb: e

NO LOT R!:NT I' VEAAI
'l99/mo Lot Rer.t·Z" Yea
'299:mo Lot Rent )< Year
(3 VI' lease)

ALSO: Fanlosllc Pllce
ReduCr.ons on Boric-o..ned
Homes and A1tordcble,
Adorob'e Pr9-0oned Horres
J\Jst Col Oerm rl lInd Q

home fa ::t yo<s budget
Open Sat, & Sun. 12-5
4" K N. cI f.96 on \\'.xcm Rd.

810/684·6796

~474·3386
Maywood Estates

UTILE VALLEY
HOMES3 &. B<d""", 110m<. You'll never find a back-

yard quite ltke this .••
with an IS·hole golf
course, boating, fishing,
swimming and miles of

~
"i)-,--- nature trails to explore.

@; Plus Bef\'o)'ck's exclusive

f. adjacent Saddle Club and
:: !I equestrian facilities arc
~ ~ also at rour door step!-2"

~
(~",D~lly
I~('() 600

r_$169,900
O' ...IouI."t

KrnSlnv<XI l,.1ettopOl.....

TII~~G3
ATCEDARBROOIt

MODEL
CLOSE-OUT

Purchase a new home
from Quaity Homes

12,500 CASH REBATE
PlUS 6 MCfmIS FREE LOT IlOO

'299Imo lol Rent
Guaranteed on 3 yr. lease

• Oriy 3 models left
• kTimeliall!~
.1UQn Vdlty Sdlool&

Open SaL • Sun. 12 to 5
Onll-SQ. '" .. loW c/B<9fu. Ad._ tllIlI""'" V*J SId Rnoot

QUAUTY HOMES
887·1980

~Ft~<:~ 684-2600
Bookn \1 rkomc-

"ADULT"
COMMUNITIES
Com!onable. scenic lMng (or Adults 55 and older
(No resident cluldren under the age of 17 years)

Single family homes· 3 bedrooms· 2'h balh

Manyamenilies S8 I 900included

Starting at ,

• 1 & 2 Bedroom ranch units wllh full basements
• Pnvate entnes • Clubhouse and Nature Area

•Air CondlOoninq· Ceranuc TIle Baths
• 5ar.dy beach or pool • Appliances mcluded

• Opaonal fireplace, fanuly room and wallcouts
CENTENNIAL FARMS COLONIAL ACRES

437-6887 437-1159
FURNISHED

MODELS
MODELBOVRS
MON-FRI 12-4

SAT &: SUN )2·5
(Closed Thun)

The 8ealiliful LocalIon With AD1===:::::::::::;:::::=4
the Corwenlences .Thls area
prol'ldes great schools and 1---1f------''-I

shopping centers Commullil)
semces lIlC!ude 3 golf courses,
a skl resort and 6 recreabonal
parks & lakes
Located N of Coole)' lit Rd.
Enter W. off HosprtaJRd

Ei:Jbo':Il W. Road

J ~~H~.~.J!
~ ~
.!I ~

j i
Coolty LaU Rood

Rolling Hills Estates
- OPEN DAILY 1-6

(Closed Thurs.)
360·8807 S;n:~I;ht;ro•__ -.437 ..1S3·

.,:1"""------------------------
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

t
I
!
j
I

"I

EItRordiJwy
custom homes
thro!Jghout
soatheut
NkblgaD.

• Superior m.lterWa
mexpert
construcdon

• SophlsUuted. COD'
temporuy design

• OpeD noor pans,
specw fe.ltures Uld
.I.lDe 01ties

.1Ddivldualiud. pro-
fessional service

• Customized owner
partlclpa t!;):! meeD'
tives saving up to
2S'llI

/

ELAN
DESIGNS

\

CREATIVE llVWG--March 24, 1~

You've carefully selected a special
site for your new home. Now, let
Ean Designs work cooperatively
with you to custom-design and con-
stru<:\ a one-of·a·kind residence
reflecting )'our individual needs and
active lifestyle.

Model/Ann Arbor Office
8214 Rockcrcss Court

Open Daily 9-S
Weekends 12-4
913-2900
,
ElAN DEsIGNS
CusroM J-b..\E hDERS

./

,
l'
II
\
"

MEDALLION
HOMES
Use your

Income Tax
Refund for a

down payment
on a new home!
CaR oeStop by foedelails.
M-59 & Bogie lake Rd.

887-3701 or 88902100
We talIc to rile banks, so roo

~n'lllave tel

• 1m do<.blew1de • rrusl sel •
look. hk' new. IpaClQf.,.$
bedlOOMS, cozy r,,~pl.ae~.
&ppllanc:e'S. prNate drl've ..
loc:a:ed 11\ MEADON lAKE.

I' ., RedIJo<!d by '4,000' This
hoMe has elie<y'.h1l'lO' 199\
do<.bleWlde • ""'lh wil,,~~r,
dry.r. cent. .aIr.. W.1ter
l1ei1!'T'lC<ll sYOS:em. ds/' ...~.
ct.':"'" de"" & s/'ed, p,.,..·e
dnv., g.lt... • op~n &
~t>omel
.3 bedrooM ~ ...t~ ~.Jge
eJpanO) lor '13.900. co""""8
WIth al .;>pf.anoes, bY,ft ..., ..
$/led, $W\."'Il oel • ,",0.18$ lor
~23'
• Sumy Iron! It:lc/>etl on ~'.~
1P8S $l."'Il"'·1or '14.900. 2 bog
bedrOOO'.s, decl(, shed w:lh
eledne, walersdI_r. r_
carpel • ,,'loWS orear on •
pnvale loc:a:Jon.

MEDALUON HOMES
has over 50 homes to
choose from. open 7
days - call 887-3701

Cd®
MODEL HOME

SALE
KNOLLS Of

SYLVAN GLEN
Heated Models

Darling
Manufactured

Homes
Herbst Rd. V2 miles

E. of Dorr Rd. along
1,96, Brighton

Ph. 810·229·2909

II~ftome Ptcpetly StK. loIa-ch 27, 1-4pn :
GrEl wrt 10 slBrl/ 3 b8ctoqn
rardl on IlW;e fenced rwd. ntIfI

~~~~~~~~ 9113 shecI. lCClIl a ~
BfIlGHTON. 1 & 2 It. oondos., gatlIg8 Of aclcftcn, 1~~ LNi:;
$3SCXXl-$4500J CIleeper hIn room. n.w.r WIndow.,

'r:i:er Good '~ b' ~ls ~~~Iak8sJ:l:
yw-g ~. vDdl $62.900. tt.ron ~Cd Kart (el0)229-2~. Sc:hools. Talla UloId ReI. N.

INTERESTED In purchasUl!j U-59 10 W. CItI Wooctulf Ut.
rtili fani¥ Of apannert. PriYale 10 N. onCemer & IoIow • ~
lllVeslOr. (810)685-C262 Sob 619 Srfder. Ergllrld Reel EslIIt
(810)363-7555. (810)632-7427 ;.

"~

81()'227~
EXT 269

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4......
WHITMORE lAKE. LOl 300
~ 'irIde. NawIy clea:nled.
Open i0oi' plan. Apple lAobie.m.es. (313l227~

THE
MICHIGAN

GROUP

IIness roecassale' 1;' yr. old cape ~orian on 431 aCQIS
w'stream 4 bdrms deluxe oak krtchen wJbuil-insSUMy9'
walkout. <Antral ax A vIe. Howell sehooIs. PrIeed below
appraISal at '179.900. 1-96 W. 10 M-59 exit S. on '
BuMatt. R. on NoI1on. S. on PIngree, R. on Lange, L. 10
1819 Du1chG1'. Prudentsal Propen18s. Barb Bunon •

_

411(0SC9

• •• . The Prudential
. '. PrevIew Properties

_~ end perred

MILr=()V() T()W~StiIV·

2100 sq. ft. custom home on 2 acres in Milford Township. Across the
street from state land just 1 mile from schools and shops in down·
town Milford. 4 bedrooms. 3 car garage with first floor master suite
including whirlpool tub and walk·in closet, cathedrals. ceramic tile,
hardwood floors and many extras. Walk-out options still available.
Towering spruce trees line the property with views of the woods and
ponds. If you want to live -out in the country' near all the conve·
niences, Ihis is the house for you. $244,000. Call 684·2838. :•,,,

t

J
J. M. tif)Qan Ct)nstnlttlt)n. Int-

• Uceosed Builder
P,O. Box 589' Milford, MI 48381 • (313) 684·2838
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11.5 acres for de- COlMRY Lsne Es... New
velopment or room =:m~'=
to roam. Quad· IlmisCXllllrlllibS2l.~.D.
level, four bedroom HQweI, Buicler. (313)437.0340.
house is ready for FORSIlebyowner.1~cn
you to decorate to 1 ICf!L~_br. Wge rm.
your own tastes. w.1"arepoKll.2 cliIeks, car
Lots of room for a lIaragl, private paved rd.
g row in g f am iI Y ~(81~0~)43-:;7~~7-::.:---:-~~
M74721. '229,000. LYONTWP.SeYnI well Ilil,

I'ill'A'Y ~ energy e5-
U.DEIJMEUMII COIIP AXY cienl homes avMIbIe for IlIIlr

349·6200 ~~ ~

II Home&. (313)437-«87.

I I Hovf S~ LYON. New quality
• homes II ON sub. (PImbrl:loM

~ Custlm I1:lme tuIder
~~~~~~~~ wiI bWd )'OU' drl*ll home.":": $168,400 & up. PleIse caI AJ.
ATTOife' for)'lU llllIleslal9 Va_~_qJen Builders
~w~~~~ (313)Z29-~ (313jC86-2900

[B ~ '-;:',-SBW=
1:IIi\!~= -semRed Carpet® -~ ~ ·~!\.lJ.\1l~T"l: •

Hc)t! 'I' ~ '~, RE7'A1B.C':·4sr:.1Woo'
RED CARPET ~~ =1t/;: COUNTRYSIDE g

KEIM ~ .Residential
Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate .,.. I'1=:1II 8 -Commercial ~M::C~

i VWfIf/fII'! ·Horse Farm
Specialists r:::g

417 S. Lafayette • South Lyon RtAUOR

Serving Oakland, Livingston, Weshtenaw & Wayne Countl ••
Each office Is Independently owned & operated

~I}
'~

EXCEPTIONALLY
SHARP HOME, new in
1992. 3 bedroo,"l. 2 5 bath
ranch v,1'.h fJ" basement,
Eurc:peancab,nets.lots of
closets and slorage.
Andersen wll160ws, greal
deck. large ga'ag3. easy X·
way access 8·478
'109,500

NEAT AND CLEAN Vl-
NYL SIDED RANCH, 3
bedrooms, 2 balhs, cen-
tral air, 4 cefng lans,
spacious ~ acre 101, 2
car detached garage will
workshop, paved road
near schools, C·706,
'114,900

REAL ESTA'IE • P«lIlTIMLlE
OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKSI Raised
ranch on beau1iful
large lot located in
Historic District. All
kitchen appliances
stay. Amerman Ete·
mentary. Home
warranty, Hurry on
this onel ~149,900.

PEACEFUl. AND SE·
Cl.UDED, 4 WOODED
ACRES, professlonaHy
decorated 111ne:Jtral tones,
poss Ole 4 bedroon·.s, 3 fu!I
baths, drarr.a:c loyer, cen-
tral ar, f~eplace 11 family
rOO11.ex:ens'Ve decking.
I'1g'ound pool, ba'll and
shed, H·131. '197.900

OLDER BUNGALOW
STYLE HOME ON 5
ACRES, nice country
selling with some
woods, 2 bedrooms
with unfinished upper
area suitable for 3rd
bedroom, larp.e lIVing
areas, (;.707, 76,500

100 YEAR old Iim/louse, I.\'1qull
5 br. Me en 15 ll:1II& wJ\lem.
Needs res1aallOn. Has ON roci,
some new pumlling ard wri':g.
Soidly boil 'h mi.e i'om new
lioll course. Land contract
available With large dOll'fl
payment. $98,000.
~7.9655. caB Li1da all9r

1289 SUNRISE p~ Howell
schools. 2 b-. 2 sby me.
pa'IIlI bsm l New MIl, sewers,
paved road, nallral gas. rnmeci-
alll ~. 4vai\lble. SSO,OCXl
casII. (313)Z29-1664.

LtIOEN. 2OO:lsq 11.. Cape Cod. 3
~ bets, en..." $129,CXXlI Close
10 X way. Gree",ler Rea:1OrS.
(810j6$-6643

4 BR. 2 bet:s, Cape Cod, 3~
car garage, 5aU'la .\ pool, huge
dad( me'al 00:11 wf2 Me ~1a.~,
fr.>'a~ 5+ acros, IaiIs a;:QlSS.
$1 S8,CXXl (810)735-7'$4

flATURE LOVER'S
:DELIGHT, beautilul
iooded 61 in very desir·
:ab/e sub. warm and ooxyroome looks like ranch
tlut IS aetual~ two story,
~ bedrooms, 3 balhs, is·
land kitchen with aJ ap-
~iances included, G-711.
• 81,500

A LOT OF HOUSE
FOR THE MONEYI

great potential, large
farm house on country
acre, 3 bedrooms. fur·
nace new "anJanuary,
paved road to x·way, B·
480, '69,900

BUY 0W"\fJ(. 3b-. ranch, I 5
bet.s, ...1 besemool, a!tlChed 2
car Qil"llQG, rr.ant euas, 1CXXl +
sq.It, ll&Slr.labIe fanners home
morlgage. $88.000.
(810)684 1285

HERITAGE .~Better
REAL ESTATE I l""lIO~

409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD
684·5346 478-681.0

BEAUTIFUL CONTEMPORARY COLONIAL
WIth a private patio. first floor familyroom or
master bedroom with attached fu!1 bath, large
country kitchen, two fireplaces, attached ga·
rage, sidewalks in sub. Novi. $133,900.

TALK ABOUT A GREAT START, how about
this walkout ranch wi1h finished lower level,
refurbished kitchen cabinets, skylJght, great 10·
cation on cuI de sac. South Lyon city, wallno
town. $95,900.

VACANT LAND IN ALL AREAS AVAILABLE.
CAll TODAY FOR DETAILS.GENTRY REAL

ESTATE 344-1800
43390 W. 10 ~'IraRd., Novi, MI 48375

Each Red Carpet Keirn 0lf1C6 is
Independently owned and operatad

MJford (313) 684-6666
MLS ~ m HlQhland (313) 887·7500LE:J ~ Hartland (313) 632-6700

• NICE HOME ,n H>gh1and Lal<eaccess 10a'j upper
Pen,bone Lk Good SIze lot for <:h.ld.en ,ndi.id¢s ERA
Home Warranty RH·177'92.900

• Igs0 RANCH w.:h 3 br. 1 5 ba:'l5. plus 2 car a'ladled
garage on huge lot SlOve. re'nge:alOr. \/lasher and
dryer Ind 1 yr home warranty ar,d 'ffi,'TI POSS F.M-34
'89.900

~..
·'71tCftv~~

SPORTSPERSOH'S DREAM
COME TRUEI laklrronl
raroch tea:lres 100 IMt 01
rr~ 3 bodfooms. large
open Iloot pW1 erd large
room sizes. Rllcllnlly
ren'l()ljeled. ft.rt &. ($II In
~own backyard. Good.
GoOd. Good' see c now.
don't snooze and IoSII'
'61/,000.

LAKE CHEMUNG
CHARMERI Prlvllle Sl.mM
Park SubdMslon WIth IaJ<8

~~Ch.~~
10 $WIno .. W'watcll ~
sU'V'oW "New an:l loYely 2
bedroOm r8.'"C1l IS Sllua:ed tor
bus)' person V.o also clIIsns
Cfea:ure com'oOrts and Mlrll.
Room lor garage. '14,800.

VACANYLAND

Cour>tty Ranch on 10
acres. fiOI'se barn WIthS
sWIs Central 10 Ann k·
bor and lansIng.
'145,000

C\J$lom Conlen'llOrary
waletfronl wt!l 3 bed·
rooms, 3 baths on I 3
acrllS '459.900.

Large wooded Iol WI".h
W",al'l$ lake ae<:ess
Possibktmetrbershp at
Lakeland Counlly Club
'39,900 1-800~64-6866

112 S. Milford Rd.
Highland, MI 48357

887-7588
Ask For Dawn

A b.J~de~sdream polen·
lral. 1 S5 acres WIth
lrees War" out desogn
poss ble '2S.900

GREEN OAK lWP. - FNe Acres with 1.900 SQ. ft.
RANCH. Three bedrooms. 1~ baths. 1st floor
laUndry. Great Room, Orning Room. r.nished
basement wlwotKshop. '209,500.00. (E~83)

GREEN OAK TWP •• WATERFRONT. Prime
SILVER LAKE waterfront 101. Close to US·23.
Cottage. Income property or Tear DO'Nn for New
ConstrtJClJoo. '125.000.00. (5-946)

SALEM TWP. - COUNTRY l.IVING. Four
bedroom, 2'h bath home on 2+ Acres. Full
walk-out basemenl. 1st fir. Master Bedroom. 1st
lIoor laundry. 3 car garage. HORSE COUNTRY.
'199,900.00 (~9)

LYON TWP •• GREAT STARTER HOME. On
ONE ACRE WIth mature trees. NeWly updated
with 3 bedrooms, 1Y.z baths, 15t noor laundry,
harct....ood floors. Must see' '99,800.00. (H·287)

ji:
~'
II'I:
ill·".a;••iii.

f r.."C' .. Ir« Nochuril'. ""IIii' = :
JUST REDUCED! SALEM TWP. - Three \1 c:. :
bedroom Ranch 00 10.2 open & rolhng Acres. 15 t ntrkt1<W [m"OOIT'~nt.\1 ,. :

ft. deep Stocked POND. Andersen \Vlfldows. ~ .
Bam with large paddocks. Beautiful Vlew from J Drl<r-U /boo ~ l'~rk....... • :
every WIndow. Soulh Lyon schools. LOW Salem ~ r
Taxes. '224,000.00.(0·761) ~ SOV'h.U .... bIcNYJOOI)

, •• """~ t .II! j or cAlli KQ (AU ror

JUST LISTED! LYON TWP •• NIce 3 bedroom, 2
bath COlonial WIth a natural fireplace In the
livingroom. Neutral lones. Two car anached
garage with storage overhead. Large custom
Deck. Lg. comer tot In Country Sub. with paved
roads & close to 1·96. '144.900 00 (0·287)

fX f
G
~I
p I l~~~~~=W .... "~~

OPEN SUNDAY MARCH 2TTH11-4PM. OUTSTANDING COLONIAL in super family
sub III South L)·on. 3 bedrm. 2 car an garage. freshly painted. new carpel. Irg deck.
fenced yard. CA, the lisl goes 00 and on. '119,900 Calf ERNIEJOHNSTON 486-5008.

JUST USTEDI Newer townnouse OJplex i:'l South Lyon Each UNI has separate
entrance, 2 bedrooms. 1 5 baths, lun basemoot Good monthly IIlCOIM. Askmg '129.900.
caD Tony Sparks aI486-5006

JUST USTED! Super buy lTl Lyon Tv.-p Bnck ranch on large corner 101features 3
bedrooms. kllchen W1:heatng area. large ~vl'lg room. lull basement AskJng'96.900. CaD
Tony Spar1<s486-5006

ST\JNNING 3 be<trn. 2 bath Ranch. C.A • alarm slyS1ern. O.'E!rsIZed 34x36 anachEld
insulated garage w'elec & wa:ef large lot 120x240 Hurry won't last at'149,700! CaD
Kyle Varg:> 486-5012or 229-7623.

Spring is
•comrng ..

Read ...
then RECYCLE

HomeTO\Im
t N4WJpa'Pel'f
! encourages readen

10 recycle thdr
newspapers@,

• DRAsnCALL Y REDUCED 10 '139 900 AI' ~s
lakelront home has been tota:ly rel'TlOdc:ed 1400sq t:
or spaClOUSWIng ,ndudes 2 f"ep\a~ 2 5 car g'll'age
and an unr.nlshed basement Rrt ·192

• CONTEMPORARY ELEGANCE and oo::cr Ilia" new
large opel'llooms "'llh op(ln s1a 'caso la:~ 6....~k fac·
,ng open land War",ool basemenl Pnce ced.lCed
'166.754 RH·IS7

BRINGING HOME RESULTS ...

...FOR YOU!

BEVERLYJ.GILBERT
~ REAL K~TATE ASSOCIATE
_ RnlAI. ~\'Mr.s COMPANY, REALTORS

O}<'FICE: 810-478·9130
1I01\IE: 810-348·1829

•

···
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DID YOU KNOW •••?
BASED ON U.S. CENSUS BUREAU
STATISTICS ON TYPES OF HOMES BUilT
48% ARE RANCHES OR ONE STORY
HOMES, 47% ARE SPlIT-lEVR HOt.lES, &
5% ARE TWO STORY HOMES. LEARN PCN
YOUR DECISION ON WHAT TO BUILD
EFFECTS YOUR RESAlE. CAll HOMES
INCORPOflATED WITH OOESTIONS YOU
MIGHT HAVE.

2100+ SQ. fT.
OF IMPECCABLE UVING SPACE

Including 785 sq fL in fnished lower level..
Many qualily ainenilies incIucfng 6 panel
doors, IonS of ceramic, oak ClIbinets, aI wood
windows, enlertafineol deck pkJs many more
quality amenities. Hurry this won't last
'159.900. SH'l73

OOLLHOUSE ALERTI
Beaultully de<:ofated 1~ stocy Bungalow with
excellenl x·way access, finisfIed baSemen!. 2
car detached garage, walk tQ grade school.
Great starter home. New on market at
'77,800 00 M·297

COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BEST
Super energy efficient ~ buill Ixxne on
lG+ !'or. , 2.400'+ living space, 3 bedrooms, 3
balhs, caserneoI wood wmows. Metieulously
mainIai'led!' is the prerrUn here. Act
now! 0rIy '1~~ G176

WOWI WHAT A HOUSE
Successtul IIoocpIan and d . WIth stunning
great room. Ma$ler bedroom~ jacuzzi batIi,
j 51 1Ioor. 2 68 wooded 8Cles. Paved brick
drive. Hartland Schools. Valued at '240.000
0730

OPEN HOUSE
Greal vakJe. price, Icx:ation! spacious~!y
colonial on 2 8 acres, 4 SR., 2'h baths, family
room, wtFP, lR, 2 car aIlaChed garage,
additiClnaI 8Cleage, close 10 E·ways. '119,900
1=-474

OWNERS TRANSFERRED
So they will no long er be able 10 enjoy their
like-new 3 SA. Ranch home. NeulTal c:o/Qrs
throughout. Full basement and attached
garage. Great famiy neighbClrhoocl 'l02.5OO!
1.4106

NEWER DUPLEXES
2 budcings, 2 unals in each. Built in 1991.
Water, sewers, garages, paved roads, north of
'·96. Excellenl rental history! Each buildIng
'120,00015051100.

-To Realize Your Dream-
Call (313) 632-5050
l-aOO-254-HOME

Get
Results

from FARMINGTON HillS. new
model laM home. 2,663 sq I\.
2 I~ 4 br. Green V.ler
Subdivision. e. 01 Halstead
beIween 8 & Q .. 81M ~
$245,300. Please call A.J.
Va!).qJen Bu il d ers,
(31J)4IJ)'2m. (313)229-2085.

CREATIVE
LIVING 1

BRIGHTON -
HOWELL AREA

"MGlAtt)
REAL ESTATE CO.

OPEN SATURDAY, MARCH 26,1-4 PM.
OUTSTANDING STYLE! Attractive 2 bedroom, 1~ balh Condo w/ful fWlilhed
lower level New Berber carpet. central air, private deck. 1 car garage &
convenient location in !he Union lake area. Waterfold Schools, Prioed to
sell at J83,900. Take Cooley Lake Rd. to E. on Malcolm, !hen N, to 7747 ~
Lake Ridge. L:J

BEOOHTON • bns!'ed 1, 2, & 3
br. lilts, u'ibs rcbled. No
pets. (313)229-0723.

BRIGHTON. 00wn'OW1t 2 br.
hcIudes walilr, trash & heat.
$575 pet mo. (313)227·22)1.
BfOOHTON. 2 br. ~ on IaJ(a at
Oak Pen:e, $585 pet mo. A60 1
br., for $485. (313)685-8251.

NOVI-2 SR Carnage House Condo in private 1oea\lQn.
New v.nyl clad ~dows, CIA. garage oilers slonlge
Iockel Cof1l:l1ex offers pool & park IOf summer fun.
I.,..."ed.ate occup '62.900 Call 81 Cl-476-9130 .

FARMINGTON HllLS-D:scover !he COZJl'l8SS 01 IHs
rew8rdlll9 home. FrestVy decorated. paddle lans, 2
SR. man-l8'JeI laundly, City waler & lJ'..JjtleS. A
Flrst-rale value '49,900 ~I 81 Cl-478-9 130.

NORTHVlLLE·Brlck 2 ltory wI1lllplace charm.
hardwood floors. formal cfll'ing room, famIy room.
.It-in kJtchen, 4 BrJ2.5 ba!hs, ma!n-level Ial.r'ldry.
'174,500.349-4550.

NOVJ.classi; 2 5101)'brick Tracf1ional on ~ acre. Man
a. Mas. Me wfspa, IocmaJ OR. sludy. walk·1n cbMts,
bay WII'ldows. decoralor ~rad6S. vaulted ceilings.
'3Sl9,900. 349-4550.

NOYJ.FanlaSbc lili$hed waJkou1 in bright 2 1101)' brick
TradillOnal Condo. CIA. hardwood l\ool$, ~r
$Ule, 'Great' room, formal DR. eal-fl kilc:hen, 3 B?J2
212 ba:hs. '159,500. 349-4S50.

HOVJ.I~ bride CoIonIaJ In great ar...
F1r8SlClecomfon. wallc-Itl eloMl. 4 BM 5 bathl,
Ia .... ,.,. rm., open besement, large view deck &
gazebo, pro. landscaping. '234,!il00 C.ll
81~78-9130.

BfOOHT~ 1 & 2 br.lIir.
t«:e h\mecfllllll oc:alplny. No
pelS. CeI Kat!, (81 0)229-24E9.
BRIGHTON. OBkcr&Il ~ 1 &
2 br. apl&. llYaiabIe. ~ pelS. 1st
& securilY. Appl. only.
(810)220-3706.

~ ERA RYMAL SYMES _
There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companies

MODERN LIVING
COUNTRY CHARM

$160'5 - $190'5
+ Up to 1 acre home sites with

walk-outs available
+ Naturally preserved setting.

featuring rolling terrain and a
secluded lake

+ Within minutes of premier
recreatlon sites and all
sports lakes

+ 20 minutes from 12 Oaks Mall

OPEN DAILY 12.-6 + CLOSED THURS.

517-548-0020

Brokers
Welcome

SOlf:"H LYON - Comfortable 4 SRI 3 bath Colonral on
5 acres. Family rm. & galhenng rm. wtwood burnl'lg
stove. CIA. Isl floor laundcy. slCle porch. Don't wa.t
$eo Today' '199.900 Cal 81 Cl-478-9130

NOYl·Hand$ome ShOwcase home. Many custom le8-
tures lhnl oul E u rt;>WhIle form.ca Iclchen. jet tub III
mas!er su'le, formal cli""'Il. CIA, 4 SRI 3 ba:hs. A
Super Buy' '209.500 Cah 81~78-9130.

Novi Office
478-9130

It·s a fragile world in which we live •••

Please help us to keep it sale lor the generations yet to come.
Our 'ulure depends Dn il.

II
I
I
I

GRIFFITH REALTY IlRKiHTON citt, k.oo.lrilus new
linber h:ne hOme, 2 br. super
elficient, $1,200 per mo.
(313)229-9787.• 502 W. Grand River .322 E. Grand River

...............Howell
(517) 546-5681

BRK3t«ONJ br. 1 'cif\ \.II
b51nt. 2'h ell" garage, washer &
dt)oer, en 1 acre, do&e 1-96 &
U.s.-23. NO PETS. $9OClt:lo.plus uti_ ard cleposit. caJ
(810)227-a12S.

.< -- Brighton. ~.
(810) 227·1016

PLANT ROOTS IN A 2,360 SQ. Fr. CAPE COD
overlooldng a natural setting 3 BR, 2.5 baths, walkout
basement, extensive decking. oonus room. hardwood
floors and more .•••. All in Hamberg's newest golfing
communi . '191,000. GR-1310.

LOTS OF ROOM TO ENJOY NATURE on this
SpadCKlS lot in prime Bri~ton Sub. ~utifully
finished home offers -4 or 5 bedrooms and ll\.1ny
amenities. '259,900. GR·ll06

BRIGHTON. o~ of, clos4 13
<IawmoIm. 2 81'. plus Sl\Jdy, aI
mapr appianoes, B.n:fIy, ~ car
gara;~~ $750 per mo can
(810)2Z'J-2837.
~ laJr8 prMe6ges en
WoHeme I..ake goes will t1is 3
br. 1% bef\ nt!NIy deomld
home. $mmo. (313~H476
HAJ.IllIIG 3 br. U b6ml 2~
car par.lQ8 on 1'h aeteS, mo. l3
mo. lease at $610 pet mo.
(313)360-0277.

OAK POINTE CONTEMPORARY _ Story-and·a.half
home with possible 5th bedroom. 2v..baths, master ~
Whirlpool tub, sracious kitchen and dIning room.
tlxt7 SIlnroom, intercom. Andersen \\indows, 3~ car
garage and full basement. AU amt'nities avail.1ble:
waterprivileges,lennis and 801£.'289,900. GR-l?(l2

."""

HART1.M'O Ex~ home, ..
br. 3 batls. $1(0) SIlCUl't, 1)'1'•
lease, no pelS. $825fmo.
(810)73S-oC6OC alter ~

.,..

...

•
."
....-..-..::...

HOWELL 2 br. Ia.'<e IlCl:$S$
wffireplace, $625.
(511)54&-5694.

VICTORIAN REPRODUCTION with all the
trimmIngs _ 2-story turret in ~ luxuri~us ll\.1Sler
SI1ile overlook$ Rush Lake, 10' ceilings, staJned glass,
intricate woodwork, large spacious rooms. Enjoy access
to lab, parks, and nature !Tails.'249,900.GR·l205

LlLFORD • 2 or 3 br, , 0011,
wasI'ler & dIyer, air, big ya'd.
$560. Prsl & Ia$t $200 dep:l6.t
(8'O~2071.
NOVI.2 81' rardl on Grard RNer
w,t&mt. 2 car garage. hlmed"lll18
ocxupErlC)', $700 PlJs r.eo.xtt.
Call between 1-3pm.
(313)30C8-7181.

A Full Service Real Estate Company
er MLS m

Get Results from

CREATIVE
LIVING!
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• SELL IT.

T

TRADE IT.

FIND IT.

CLASSIFIED
Advertise in
The Green

Sheet
Classifleds
Northvile/Novi Area

348-3022
Milford Area

685-8705

24 Hour Fax:
313-437-9460

WEEIQ.Y raa lIViilaIlle sIaNo
81 $149. ~ 1m il H:JweI,
c:aI (S17)548-3510.
WHIll.k:lRE I..AI<E.. Small room
sWo. rducles Uli_. S'OYll.
tndge. $250. (313)45&-1487.

5349Moves You
In1 &2BRApts .• ~~~~~-

• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• Balconies
• Laundry Facilities
• Playground
• Short Term Lease

Call Today
Lexington

Manor Apts.
(313) 229-7881

810·437 ·5007

SOUTH LYONAPARTMENTS~.
~k -.: We oIfer 1 & 2
('..~~

- bedrooms.e· centra! air. large
~~. u'~lllyroems, fully

carpeled and
k ~ mini bfinds. We
('..~~- have private2· entries and a~e'Quiel hoo1e~ke

almosphere.
I; Close 10
• ~ shopping ande· schools. we allow

~ smanpels.
lie oller Sonor o,SCO.J!"lts

IIIGET A NEW lEASE
ONUFEAT

GEORGETOWNPARKAPARTMENTS
in Fenton

• large t\lIl>-bedrooms,
t\lIl>-ba:hs

• Four fa!:luloos
floor plans

• Huge dosets!
• Cathedral te1ings

• Privale bakooi es/patios
• Country setting

Workou1 room. ) ea r rou:ld
~ 1lJb, pool, tennis coots,
putting green milable for
residents tcly.

We're only a short
driloe If'/Iay

(J.s. 23, Exit 60
Open 1 days

! (810) 750·0555 €I

• Pml • Clubhouse • C:trpOrls • lJalconics •
Small Pels Accepted • Trees are included free

(313) 437-1223
on 9 M,la jusl west of Pontiac Trail' Soulh Lyon

Il4l/8xes
ForRIIt

MILFORD AREA
$399*

Moves You In
'(on SS'eded lniS)

• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Wal~~n closets
• Fully carpeled

• S",TnmlOg pool. cItttlouse
• FREE HEAT

• Rent from '439

GREGORY/Pinckney 2 br.,
!>i·revel. new refnQ. slave,
washer. dryer. living room
2Oxt4. $515. Solly no pets.
(313)496-2543
HAATlM'O. Ranc:h ~ 2 br.
Q&'l109. IWMl appiancm. ~
pels. $SSO per mo. plJs searly.
(81 0)227·5313.
HOWELL. 2 br. dupl9l'.
(Sl~197 ..
HOWB.L 2 br. WI town wA:laracle.
no pees, $525. (S17)54S-5694:
HOWElL 2 ~. Large li'onnQ
room. d ,fling room. krtchen.
DiSposal. dishwasher, slove,
refrigeraklr. 1sl !looI' lal.n<lry,
altached garage. full bliml
Inc:lu6es heal. $67S-1'no~ Pus
eIec:tc. (S17,640-1118.

HOP ON OVER!!
Come On In!
1 & 2 Bedrooms .

• 'o'Ia:J<.-oolPalJOl8a!cmy • 24 hr PJaln'enance
• Washer/f)fyer • Easy Access 10 1·96

CoonectJOo'lS & 1,1-59
• Open oa.:y • Sec\;;.ty Deposit only'i99"

~Ptaeer1~
1504 Yorkshire Dnve-Howell

0:1 Grand RM~r near Hghlande< W~y

(517) 546·5900

~~PL~
~ Apartments ~

gives the feeling
of home.

~ ~,ro- THE f'E£I.1"lG Of • <r 'Y

HOME
~

• Pe.1ecWloco'ed betv.een Ho ...e~ ood B1g~jO(1 Easy
occess 10 me.or t>igh ....oys.

• Reo! coon!:;' iwlg o"rd yel s'ilI ClOSe 10 s."lOPPr"1go.'\d
en~ertatlme."rl cente-s.

• E"roogh yard v.0'i:J S:l beck ortd leI U$(SOthe \I!()'U()' you.
• No more h'i;l~ l1eotng o"ld ....c'e: b;S. v.e ptJ( them!
• Thell99 secur:ty depcs.1.
· h ,ouropo."ment. o~ne ....o;:lp:'Onces or.d CO-pe:11g.
• Spacio'JS 1 01d 2 bed·oorrs.

Experience modern living ot It s fmest ot
Prentis Estates Apartments

(517) 546·8200
MOnday· friday 9~'OO; Soturday 1O-QO.4 '00

SUndoy 1:ro.: 00

One 8( Two Bedrooms
Starting at $445

"eat 8( Water Included
Clubhouse Pool

325 S. Uighlander Way
Dowell

(517) 546-7773
Hours-9-S Closed Tues. & Sun.

PINE HILL
AFFORDABLE Al"ARTtolENT LIVING

IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY
• Spacious I & 2 • Minutes/rom

Bedroom Apls. Work & Play
• Rural Setring • Private Balconies
• Swimming Pool 'Ueal & Water

Included
Come & See Us! --------
Hours:Mon..Fri.9am-Spm, Sunchy by

Sat. 12pm-4pm appointment only
For RtIllal TAronaalion CaU:

(517) 546·7666 TDD: (BOO) 989-18JJ

t5l ~hn.~b11"t FOURMIDADLE Gnoup

{
1
1

:. ...... ~- - .. . s 7

A SPARE
BEDROOM FOR YOUR CAR!

• 'l/'05hcr l Drrtt
.MIct--..c
• ClAtcm Mr118lIndl \ ,_., ;; y"
• CU> WIlh ~door Pool " ~,y>
.l.ar3c RoomJ.'CIoot1s ~~ -' Mon.·Frl.1o-6
.NldoGrC4Ie...r.cn 5at.1o-4, Sun.1~·4

ctHapprNu.tobonl 515 W. HIgbllnd (M-59)

#
BURWICK. (:'\1<1'15

, ,

HOWElL 1.050sqt. $650. mo 2I!!!~~~~~EJc. Ioc:akltl IM"d ample pet\Qng ;;;;:
Hgh nttie ... Is\ mon~ Illl'ot ADU.T ~ fw1y WISh 'I)
fret. Whistle Stop PIau. _ 3 br~ 1lOo". n llr9l~
(517)54&-1116. Howe., PlI'cirley area trilh
HOWElL4OOOf;qft. tri:k db a::r&ElQ8, cUe 'I) Xq. up 'I)
~ on GIancl FWerc:lose ~ $850 mo. References
'Hal L6t mnedialll~, ::.(S1~7,648-~9634:;:;.;;':"'---,.__
IVaiaIlIe for $3,00J,tn0. _ ripe BRlGHTOH-Looki1g lot room-
ne I. Co n lact Da n. rr.a1fl& At/- nonsnlokar.1lQ& ~
(S1~ . 'I) 29. QlI (810~ dsys.
HOWElL 000 'I) 5,2OO6q.k idllaI AslI tlr Rsnlly. •
tlr oIioes specieized re1aJ or LOOK m for 1~ acres 1'1
reSlaurani. Grllld River in lMngs'en Counly. Surwyed.
tlu$i'1e5s OlSn:t F'rsl Really 1rIl8&. liAs. (810)227-64049.
Ilrcilwn. LTD. 1517,646-9'00. WIfTY:)RE Lake. Renl or share
HOWELL Comme""lJRela~ IaketonI home of seeson. (Sept
2Cm5Q l. large Mlheed cloors ~ G6) PrlI/er WImlole or
idul for ,hop. elll Hor&eihoe Lake, Basel"ne &
(517)548-3024 between P~ Lakes ok Ur.t Grad
9tJn.5om. ,were (313)662-2931.
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LARRY D. EDWARDS, Realtor As·
SOCiate and SUSAN K. EDWARDS,
Realtor Assodate both with COL-
DWELL BANKER CALLAN In MUford
were honored recently for outstand·

·,) 1ng sales achievement at the regional
:". awards meeung for Coldwell Banker
" sales afflliates at the Holiday Inn in

Auburn Hills.
The Edwards have been with Col-

f: dwell Banker callan for thrte years.
1':, They hold State ofMich1ga.n Ucenses

as aluaUon Spcdallsts. and Lany
has earned the presugtous Graduate

'. Realtor InsUtute (GRr) designation.
.": Larry and Susan work as a hus-
'"'•.•••" band and wtfe team and have over a

decade of combined Real Estate ex-
• ·perfence. Coldwell Banker Callan
; was formerly Homes Inc. of Mill'ord

-:1 and jolned the naUonal network of
: • Coldwell Banker ResJdenual AfIlli·t ates last October.
~ . The Edwards res1de In Milford Vil-

lage with their sons Zacha1y and
• Clayton.

GARY W. DORF, F1C, of Highland.
recently earned membership in
Lutheran Brotherhood's 1993 Ex::.
ecuUve's Club. Dolf Is associated

:with the Society's Karl W. Mueller
Agency in Rochester Hills.

ExecutIve's Club Is one of Luthe-
· :ran Brotherhood's most preslJ,glous
.' : sales honors. Representatives qual-
: :1fy for membership in the club based
· . on the sale of insurance and inVeSt·
, 'ment products to Lutherans.

Novt resident HAROLD H. HY-
• .LAND. CWo recently earned mem-

:bershIp in Lutheran Brotherhood's
~1993 Top Club. Hyland is associated
:with the Society's Karl W. Mueller
Agenq in Rochester Hills.

Top Club is Lutheran Brother-
hood's most prestJgIous sales honor ..
Only five percent of approx1amtely
1.800 Lutheran Brotherhood rep-
resentaUves qualified for this reccg.
n1Uon. Qua1lfication is based on the

$ sale of insurance and Investment
products to Lutherans.

KATHLEEN McLALLEN and SANDRA ALEXANDERLARRY and SUSAN
EDWARDS

Nov1-ba.sed K.J. LAWENGINEERS has completed additlonal credits
has promoted W1LUAM P. BAN- towards a masters in business
CROFT to corporate general admlnJstratfon.
manager.

Bancroft has been director of sales
andmarkeUngatK.J. Law SlnceSep-
tember 1990. Previously he was gen-
eral sales manager for the mid-west
sales ofllce of Moore Products Com-
pany located inNOYi. M1chJgan. Ban·
croft received a bachelor of sdence
degree In Mec:hanIca1 E:ngIneer1ng
from Drexel University in 1972 and

,......... Coupon ._._ ••• _.,

I From The Makers Of Duracube Comes I
IRED-OUT HARDICUBE •
I 50 Lb. $5.79 $5.29 Reg. SALE I
; 80 Lb. $8.99 $7.49 50 Lb. $4.79$4.29.
• No Umt·WIlh This Covpon.Expres 3-31-94 80 Lb. $6.99 '6.49 •
I· ~o<:,e (810) 227.5053 I
• ~ <t>.,\0 125_ 8220 w. Grand lWei' •

I ' ~~'0....0 =....M-F9-6.~~Sun.1H •

~ ...__ ._--------_._ ...~

K.J. Law Eng1ncers. Inc. Is an es·
tablIshed manufacturer of dimen·
slonal gagmg. nondestructive test-
ing. and transportation test equip-
ment for the automotive. aerospace.
defense and transporlaUon test
equipment for the automotive. aeros-
pace. defense and transportation
!ndustr1es.

[JfJ!flllJl@rP,
FOR.I;),LINCOLN & ME

~~~[M
HUGE 193 INVENTORY REDU

N,~f TAURUS GL WAGON, Dual air bags, 204A pkg.

N,~f ESCORT LX 4 DR., Automatic, old, air, 322A pkg.

N~W ESCORT LX 5 DR., Automatic, old, air, 322A pkg.

N,~f ESCORT GT 3 DR., Automatic, old. air. 330A pkg.

N,~rMUSTANG LX 2 DR., 5 speed, air, 240A pkg.

N,~f GRAND MARQUIS LS 4 DR., Loaded! 172V pkg.

N,~r2/VILLAGER LS WAGON, Automatic, old. air, 695A pkg.

N~rVILLAGER NAUTICA WAGON, Automatic, old, loaded!

N~f VILLAGER GS CARGO VAN, Automatic,3.0L

N,~f COUGAR XR7, white with red vinyl roof

N~f COUGAR XR7, Automatic,o/d, air, 3.8L

N,~f RANGER 4x4 STX, 4.0L, automatic, old. air

N,~f 21AEROSTAREDDIE BAUER, Automatic, old, air,loaded!

N~rAEROSTAR EXTENDED EDDIE BAUER, All wheel drive!

N~rE150 MAJESTIC CONVERSION'VAN, Loaded!

N,~f F450 DIESEL XLT, Centurian package'

ALL '93'S RED TAGGED!
REDUCED FOR IMMEDIATE SALE CLEARANCE

1",a alJ~.~ .1IrmmI
GO~\1~E~ ~-.J~ _

\..E~\.I
FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY

2798E. Grand River· Howell, Michigan 546·2250 •

Pwl............ ~ Ralecl i Ral.-.I WIlIt. Lett... ao.oo:.w:::::-r 11.. 1-.oIt-.l Racllele· "
II,OOO......-nty , 10,000 Mile WarrIlftty I0,00O Mile W.... ...,

175f70R13 '46.99 205l75R14 "57.99
175170R13 '55.~ 205I7SR1S OWl '65.00185170R14 oe2.~

185170R13 "59.99 205l75R15 "62.99 1~OR14 '&4.~ 21S17SR1S '71.00 <-
195170R13 '65.99 215175R15 '65.99 20516SR1S ·70.G9 "

23S17SR1S '75.00

18Sf70A14 '66.99 225175R15 '68.99 205170R14· ~7.~ '" W~.soR1S '89.00
205170R1S· "70.G9 31/10 SOR15 'G6.00 1,195170R14 '69.99 235175R15 "69.99 205I70R15 'e8.G9 33112 SOR15 'l1a.lXI

205l70R14 '70.99 Laredo 21S16SRI5 "72.G9 23S18SR16 BU< '87.lXI ;

215170R14 '72.99 OulU... WI\lte Lelt_ 215170RI4· '611.~ 22S17SR16 ~.lXI ,
225170R15 '77.99 \ 235175R15 "67.99 215l70R1S· "72.~ ~ 24S175R16 '104.99 i

225170R1S· '74.G9 26S/75R18 '117.lXI ;
235170A15 '82.99 31110.50R15'87.99 • WIlIt ••• n. 2SSI85R18 '125.lXI

Nov1 mayor KATHLEEN McLAL-
LEN wason hand to help open RRST
SECURITY SAVINGS BANK'S MORT-
GAGE CENTER recently. The Flrst
Secw1ty Mortgage Centerwill feature
a full·servlce staff speda1.lzlngln resl·
denual lending. with hours from 8:30
am. to 5 p.m. Monday thru Friday.
Loan officers wl11 also be available to
meet after hours and during
..~..eekends to handle customer ques·
Uons and concerns.

CPAs offer help with
income tax questions

Swamped with tax questions and
don't know where to turn? Help is
only a phone call away. For the
seventh consecutfve year, the MIchI-
gan AssocIation of Certified Public
Accountants (MACPA) IS sponsoring
Itsannual-Ask·a-CPA- Call·In Days.

This program provides taxpayers
the opportunity to have lhelr federal
and state tax questions answered
free by cert11led pubUc accountants.

Taxpayers with questfons may call
the numbers below on the following
dates:
• saturday. Feb. 26 from 9 am. to4

p.m •• (616)771-6680 or
(616)n1-6678;
• saturday. March 5 from 9 am. to4
p.m., (313)855-2288:
• Sunday. March 6 from noon until4
p.m.. (313)855-2288.

lndMdual.s may call as often as
they wish. however. they are l1mlted
to two questions per call in order to
accommodate as many as possIble.

The MACPA maintains offices in
FarmIngton Hills and senoes more
than 13.000 CPAs In Michigan
through its educaUonal and profes·
sional programs.

~ ~Clndy's Country Home Accents
121 WIXom Rd.• WIXom

(Just North of Pontiac Trail) 960-8830
T-W-TH-F 4:30pm - 7:30 pm SAT. 10 am - 6 pm

Closed Sunday &. Monday
TAK£ ADVANTAGE OF OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRlC£S. SHOP NOW
FOR 81RrHDAYS. SHOWERS. WEDDINGS, ANNIVERSARIES. EASTER,
CHRJS1MAS ...AND ANY SPECIAL mlNGS JUST FOR YOU.

nNAL DAYS OF SALEI
LAST DAY SAT. MARCH 26

Country FumJture, Shelves, Tables, Lamps, Wall
Hangings, Candles, CoUector's &eMs, Dolls (many
hand-made), Pottery, quIlts, Accent Pillows, Rugs,

.... Bunnies, and much more. .....l

, ~
~

,
l55/80R13 "17.99 f< l75170R13 '27.99 1851l5OR14 -4S.8'e

l6S/80R13 '20.99 l85170R13 "30.99 1951l5OR14 ·46._ ,
205nOR14 ·47.99l8S/80R13 '23.99 ~.. l75170R14 "36.99 215nOR14 ·49._

18snSR14 '24.99 , l85170R14 '32.99 2151l5OR14 "51._
19517SR14 '27.99 195170R14 "38.99 1951l5OR15 ·47.99 ;
205nSR 14 '29.99 'i 215170R14 '54.99 205Il5OR15 '49._

215165R15 "55._ ,
215f75R15 '30.99 215170R15 "57.99 ;, 225nOR15 "53._ ;
23517SR15 '32.99 215160R16 '59.99 2351l5OR15 "156.99 n

Sorry No Free Sorry No Free , Sorry No Free

- . -.~
\
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New federal tax law will impact the self- employed
If you're self-employed and nol

sure whether you should grin or gr1'
mace at the new tax law. the M.Ich!.
gan Association of CertJBed Pub1Jc
Accountants otTers the foUowing In·
formation to help you decide. Al·
though the major1tyoflaws woo't af·
feclyour 1993 tax return. the biggest
change - an increase in laX rates -
is retroacUve to the J 993 tax yeM.

RATES AFfECT THE WEALllft
TIle new tax law - the Revenue

ReconcWation Act or 1993 - added
two new tax rates. effectiVe Jan. 1.
1993. A 36 percent rate applies to
taxable Incomes that exceed
$115,000 for single taxpayers and
Sl40.000 for marrtedcouples. Inad·
dJtIon. taxpayers face a 39.6 percent
tax rate on incomes 1n excess or
$250,000. Becau:>c self-employed In·
dMduals pay taxes on business In·
come at personal tax rates. some
hIgh-eam1ng. self-employed taxpay-
ers may find t.hemselves subject to
considerably hfgher tax rates.

C8UNGS EUMlNATED

Many self-employed indMduals ln
hlgher tax brackets will also see more
of their earnings subject to the Medi·
care tax. Previously. self-employed
taxpayers paid the 2.9 percent Medi·
care tax only on their first S 135.000
of self-employment earnings, Beg1n-
ning 1n 1994. the new law cl1m1nates
the $J35,OOO cap on earnings sub-
Ject to the tax. As a result, self·
employed taxpayers w1lI pay the 2.9
pereent MedJcare tax on all their self·
employment Income. Since employ-
ees share the Medfcare tax with em·
ployers (each pays 1.45 percent). the
elimlnaUon or the $135.000 cd11ng
has a greater impact on the self·
employed.

DEOUCTlOH MAKES A COMEBACK
On the brfghtc:r sIde. the law re-

troaetJveJy reinstates the health in·
surance deductIon for self-employed
lndMduals. Under the prior law.
which expired on June 30. J992. a
self-employed lndMduaJ could gen-
eralJy deduct 25 percent of the pre-
m1wns paid for health tnswance
coverage. The new law reinstates the
deduction retroacUve1y from July 1.
1992 through Dec. 31. 1993. An
amended 1992 return can be ftIed to

Money Management
cIa1m the 25 percent deducUon (or
the second half of 1992.

BUYING BUSINESS EQUIPMENT
In the past, a business could elect

to deduct in one year up to $10.000 or

the cost of business equipment in
!feu of depreciating the equIpment·s
cost rNer a per10d of years. For tax
years begfnnlng after Dec. 31. 1992,
taxpaya-s can elect to deduct up to
$17.500 o(the coet of qual1fy1ng as-

r:;;:--------
I••
I•• 910vi 'rile Sales

Direct Importer of Fine Italian Ceramic Tiles
-Quality Produeta & ProfMllonll AullbInce-

100/0 OFF CASH & CARRY
Choose From Over 500 ·'n Stock" Items

On Display In Our New Showroom!

..

473-0606
Novi Commerce Center· 40500 Grand River, NoviIII Mon.·Fri. gem. 5pm, Open Wed. ti17pm, SeL 9-1pm ~ IU CllpAIJIe --- :::i.I

seta placed inaemcedw1ngtheyear,
TIle max1un.tm dedueuon phases out
doDar·(or-dolJar once the total cost of
~ property placed In sernce
during the year ecceeds $200.000.

EXPENSES TAKE A CUT
Self-employed fndMduaJs wt11 ace

several buainess deducUons cut
b8ck or ellminated In 1994. The new
Jaw a1fects a broed range of expenses
fnclucUng business mesa and enter·
tainment e:lCpC:'Mes. club dues. and
bua1nese ~ deductions for family
members.

For laX yean begInnIng after Dec.
31. 1993. the deductible portJon of
a1Jowable buaIneas meals and enter-
tainment ~ drops to 50 per-
emt from the c:urrmt 80 percent. For

Chick Day - April 26th

• Lay.,.
• Broilers
• Duck.
• Turk.ys
• Bantam Duck.
• G•• s.

Orders taken until April 15th
Orand River Equi"ne Feeds
51680 Crlnd River • Wixom (JfJ) J41-IJIO
Hour.: M-F 81m f. Spm SII. 81m I. 2 pm

\.
t ,
l.

many self-employed professionals new Jaw. a ee1l'-empIo)ted taxpayer
who meet cl.\ents in restaurants. re- could deduct a Caml)y member's
dudn& the deduction for these ex- travel c:xpenaea if there was a bona
peNeS wlll add to the cost of doing &Ie buaIness pwpoee for taldng the
business. pmon aJcr1g. However. ~ In

BegInnIng In 1994. no deduction 1994. Congress has addea another
WIll be allowed for any type of club requlranmt: You can deduct the
dues. including buslneN. IOdal. travdexpenaesofupouaeordepen.
luncheon. athleUc. sporting. hotel dent only if that penIOn Is }'OW' bona
undaJrtraYelclubs.eYeIlU'theclubls &Ie employee.
principally (or busIness·related ac· CPAa suggest that you thoroughly
tMUes. Howe'ooer. you may deduct understand haw the ~ alteet
buslneas expenses for meals and en- you arxI your bua1ness. Make the
tertalnmenl that ocx:ur at such clubs time now to detmnlne bow you can
to the extent that they otherwise mlniIIUehetaxlaw'slmp&ctonyour
qualify as a busIness deduCtIon. bus1neu InCOme and. If neceaaary.

TIle new law also Jmpoees tougher seek the assistance or a CPA.
limits on deducting travel expenses
fOr fam1Iy members who accompany ~ by the MIchIgan Assoda-
you on a bustneu trip. Prior to the «on oJ certYled PubIc kcountanls)

~v. ~9~ 1~
~ ~e&\ ,~I'~ ************ ************ ~
G. SPRING SALE REMNANT SALE .9
~I J~~~IJ ************ ************ ~~
~¥ Starts March 21st and From6 to 40 foot lengths • 'tQ

~. ends March 25th ';:)
\-o.:::~\\ ~~9:00 am - 9:00 pm Variety of colors and
~.l textures b~
'- . v. All Carpet (New and Used), • ./

C;~~ Vinyl, Ceramic, Hardwood Sale Date: Saturday ~~
Take 10% OFF Regular Price March 26th, 1994

9 am to 9 pm<:::-. All Padding take 25% OFF .9

~
//'"~~l ~~~\\T Regular Prices Padding will be on

(Area rugs are excluded from this event) SALE for this event

C;~~ ®~~Service is our goal. What can we do 'or you?
0'\ "0
C Donald E. McNabb )
< CARPET COMPANY)

31250' S. Milford •.Milford • (313) 437-8146 , '" 'I'
_. ,......~ 'S'·min. West of :1.2Oaks Mall Exif155 offJ-96 ~ ...;~;jl':'C: ~ ~ _.v ~' . Operdv'ofl:~- Sat.·9~ul'{':9 n;"" ~. ~~f:'':-'~;+b

I... "" ...·7/1111"'t'"' '1'- t. ;/,:." .- ••• - - - • ""'Pfl\{\, '' . VU- ..,. ;.,- .' .. '~l;I\,,;)'

Our immyDea ,

Nu er,

4·Door Jimmy SLE 4·Wheel Drive. 4.3 Liter V6 • 4·Speed Auto. lrans. w/Overdrive
Air COnditiOning. AMlFM Stereo cassette. Power Windows and Locks
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HEART OF MICHIGAN
DEALERS

Jim Br~dJeyGMCTruck
3500 Jackson Rd

Ann Arbor. 769·1200

Suburban GMCTruck
15E. MichiganA\'e.
Ypsllanll • 48,.0322

Crov~ GMC Truck
37385 Goddard Rd
Romulus. 941·1234

Superior GMC Truck
8282 W. Grand Rim
Brighton·227·1I()J
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GREEN SHEET
ClASSIFIEDS

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

Absolutely Free
Two Deadlines:All items offered in this

'~eIy Free" coUm roost
be exactly that. free 10 those
responding. This newspaper
makes no charge IOf these
1IslJngs. but restricts use to
residential. HomeTown
Newspap'ers accepts no
responsIbility lor actions
betWeen incIiViduaIs rega:dong
"Absotute Iy Free' ads.
(Non·commercial Accounts
~).
Please cooperate by placing

•AbsoIulely Free" ad nee
~ than 3-30 p m. Friday fOf
next week pU;lIic8Iion.

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

TtuadIr, March 24. 19M-GREEH SHEET EAST-3-D

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

To place your classified ad:
Btigllon, PInckneY. or Har1Iand •••••• , .!31i 2Z7-4436HoWe~ .••.•.•..••••••••.• 51 548-2570
Sooth Lyon area 313 437 ,33
J.Uford area .••.•••••••••••••..••••• 313 685-8705
Nor1tMll&'NovI area •••••••••••••••••. 313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
lM'lgs1on Counl)' "151ti 548-2000Soutfi Lyon area •••••••••••••••••••• 313 437·2011
MIlford area 313 685-1507
Nor1tlYilIer'N( area 313 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brigllon, Pincl<ney or Har1land
HoweIVFowletvJll8 "151ti 54&-4S09~ Lyon area 313 349-3627
MiIlord area ••••.••••••••.••••.••.•. 313 685-7546
NortIwiI&'NOYi area 313 349-3627

Pricing: 3 lines $8.15
Each additional line s1.99

(non-commercial ads)

Charge it on VISA or MASTERCARD

C!C.
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

RECRUITMENT
24 Hour Service •..•.....•..... 001
Help Wanted General 002
Help Wanted sales 003
Denial ..•................... 004
Medical ••••••••••.•.••••.•.. 005
OfficeIClerical .••••••.••..••.. 006
Help Wanted • Part·time •••••... 007
Foodr'Beverage .......•.•..... 008
Nursi'lg Home •••••••••••.•••• OO9
Elderly care & Assistance •.• " .. 010
Oal' careJBabysitling ••.••••..•. 011

(prepay COmmercial)
Educationllnstruction ••.••••••. 012
Yooog People 013
Situations Wanted (prepay) ••••.. 014
Business & Professional ••.••••. 015

serviced (prepay)
Acceptilg Bids •.•••••..••.•••. 016
Business Opportunities (prepay) •. 017
Health & Fitness 018

GENERAL
Arts & Crafts 100
Antiques .•••.••.••••.••.•••. 101
Auctions •.••••••••••..••.... 102
Garage. Moving, Rummage ..... 103

sales (prepay)
Household Goods 104
Clothing ••.•••••••••••..••.•• 105
Musical Instruments •••.•••••••. 106
Miscellaneous •.••••.••••••••• 101
Miscellaneous Wanted ••.•••...• 108
~puters •.•••.••.........• 109
Sporting Goods 110
Farm Products 111

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising pubrlShed in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this
con<i1ioosstated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548·2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the ri~t not 10 credit wiD be ~n unless notice of typographical

U·Pick ••••.••.••.••.•.•....• 112
Electronics •..•••.•..•...•.•• 113
Trade or sell 114
Christmas Trees 115
Wood Stoves 116
Firewood (prepay) 117
Building Material. 118
Lawn, Garden. Snow 119

Equipment
La'Ml & Garden MateriaV •.....•• 120

Services
Farm Equipment •••..••.••••.. 121
Business/OffICe ••.•.•...••.•.• 122

Equipment
COmmerciaVlndustriaV .•••.•••• 123

Restaurant Equipment
Barga" Buy '3.50 124

ANIMALS
Breeders Directory 150
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment ••••••••.•• 152
Horse Boarding ............•.. 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal Services ....••..•.•••.• 155
Farm Animals •...•••..•••..••• 156

PERSONAL
Free ..•.................... 161
In Memoriam 162
Happy Iv:Js •• " •••••••••.•••••• 163
Graduation 164
Mother's Day 165
Falher's Day 156

Poli1ical Notices 167
Entertainment ••••••...••..•.. 168
Special Notices 169
Bingo ..•...•.....•...•.•..•. 170
Car Pools 171
card 01 Thanks 172

(444·m·666-888-prepay)
Lost (free) 173
Found (free) 174

AUTOMOTIVE
Motorcycle 201
Off Road Vehicles 203
Snowmobiles •••••••.•••••••. 205
Boals & Equipment ••..••••••• .210
campers, Trailers & Equipment ... 215
Auto Parts & Services •.•••••••. 220
Truck Parts & Services .•...•.•• 221
Autos Wanted 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment •• 228
Trucks •••.••••••••..••••..•. 230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans 234
Vans .•.................... .235
Recreational Vehicles ......•.. .238
Classic Vehicles ...•••...•••... 239
Autos OYer '1.000 ..•••. , •••.•. 240
Autos Under '1,000 ••••..••••. .241

or other errors Is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate wtlich Is in
the second insertion. Not responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
omissions. Publishets Notice: All real estate . h
advertising in this newspaper is subject to the informed that an dwel6ngs adVertised In t Is
Federal Fair Housi"p. AQ. of 1968 wtlich makes it newspaper are aV8l1able on an equal housing
i1Iega110 advertise any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
dsCrimination.· This newspaper will not knowin~ 8:45 a.m.) •• ~ .

( Green Sheet Classlfleds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novl News, Milford TImes. South Lyon Herold, Brighton Argus, Uvingsfon County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.,,

Michigan's #1 Volume Ford Dealership
Is in need of people who will be
fJJSPOnsiblefor checking in all new cars
from the factory & assisting the manage
In displaying and mercharidising our
cars & truc/C$.

ACCEPnNG
APPUCAnONS

CIa( CJ'ld At'rf;rrlXXl pOSl'O'l$
nNo.l CJ'ld NotMJe

ORMRS
GENERAL tABOR
lIGHT ASSEMBLY

PRESS OPERATORS
$5.00 • $7.OOIhr.

Corporate Penonnel
953·4190

fa NOFfE

BUVIT. ~'AND IT. -='
SELL IT. ~:

TRADE IT. -.
CLASSIFIED

The butcher, the
baker, even the

candlestick maker...
Whatever you do for

a living, we've got
your job listings ...

• MEDICAl/DENTAL
• CONSTRUCTION
• CHEF. EXECUTIVE
• DRIVER. TEACHER

• DOMESTIC. COMPUTERS. TRAVEL
...And mUCh, much more!

We offer an excellent pay plan, un;(orrn,
retirement, and vacatIOn.

Contact:
JOHN McLELLAN

3480 Jackson Rd. (313) 996-2300
Ann Arbor, Ml .. 215

E.O.E

BUY IT. FINDIT.
SELL IT.

TRADE IT.~ ....----=-----...L...-;::;... ................-.. L.- .....

FAST, FUN, FRIENDLY!
You like Target's upbeat, dean and friendly
atmosphere for shopping ...you'llilceIt for
worlcing too. Whether you're a s1udent,
homemakllf, senior citizen or just Iookklg tor
addi1ionaIlncome, you'n find openings to fit yoor
avaIabIIity.
Joln llle Target Tearn. We presently have
openlngs av3iIabIe on the following teams:

• SaJesftoor Team
• cashiering Team
• ISIS Tearn
• O·nite Stock Team

Here's why you'. MIceworking at Target:
• COmpetitive starting pay
• Flexible schedules
,10% Team member cliscount
• Friendly C»WOI1ln
• Regular ~ reviewsana merit Incteases
• Vacation and medical benefits

tor eligible tearn memb«s
• AdYanCement oppottunities

Apply at the store at 8 Mile and Hagger1y
right off 1-275

20100 Haggerty Rd., LIYonIa. M1313-95U620o!.!!!!!!!
Let our classifleds work for youl

(517) 548·i570 • (313) 348·30ii • FAX(313) 437·9460
(313) ii7·4436' (313) 437-4133' (313) 685·8705
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DEADUNE
lSF8IDAY

AT S:30P.M.
•

• Bun Dozing
• • Backhoe Work

• Sewer & Water

t • Top Soil. Sand
& Gravel

• Driveways

EMK COKtRACTING IJIC.een- 6; IiIasoray
• AI Repan • Sma! or IiJge.~.~
• Pabos • Ca:rnerta
'Sle\lS ,~
•~ •fill. el5ce1
·Pcrthes .~
·Fbn ·mncs
.'tt~ .Back."ce wen

WORK IIYSELF
FREE ESTl.wA TE

348·0066

(810) 88"1909Q'structure
00000 spec
architectural
drafting &

design
services

Ar 1 8Iiclt Mason. &eplacaI.
p..tlio',. All repair,. C.ll
lJ13)486-7ll62 15k bo ScoI.
BLOCK foundations, brick,
cemenl, ~. glrlQM.
lknecI. (313)231.2896.349·5172

11_-
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Drfveways, Parking
Lots, etc., Seal

Coating
M wodc 0ltI'lGr SIflMis6cf
•All Work Guarameed"

FtH Estil'lates • tnslJf'9d
SPECIAL RATES

ale TKUR MAY 1- ='
887-4626

~
.. 1._
" -~""""·"""'·~·~'-...:.-_:.._ ~.;.;; iII•••••••••••••...... - ....... .
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"Guaranteed
SatisEactioD & Service"

(313) 887-0622

~. MIIdl 24. 1M4-GREEN SHEET EAST-600

QUAUTY CONTROl.
INSPECTOR

, o/v "-

(:/~EADUNE
'IS FRIDAY .

'AT 3:3C! P.M.
"/

\

l,
Anglin Supply
BuIk.MateriaIS:
• Q'avels 'liIIdS
Delivered or pickup

available soon -
topsoil. peat

42750 Grand RIver·
Novl

349·8500

NHJAl. ltnace ~ a Qlec:k
~ SPa. ~ i'Is'lIIa-
tin CiI Mira, (313)431-4737.
CUSTOY .tINI metal lib.
ContlC:lOlS hotneOWIl8B. 20
frs. lip. TinShoPP·.
(81~-31f8.

;.
"

14M ~ SlleciaL lMng ItlClI:l,
$75. AlsO 20% savings OIl
exterior painting & pow.r
waW1I If boc:j; il~ ear
Bob Wi~ saw Painting.
(51~. (517)540-1762.

By
John McCracken

NOVI

349·5456

PIANO
TUNING

Repair. Regulating.
Rebuilding,
Refinishing

11 _
Z4 HOUR PROIFT, QUAUTY
WMCE. 18 ~ exp. Compet-
live rales. free estimates.
(31~1.

TAX ~ • yrM home Of
./edf, 3)34U386.

mine. F85l. I8iabIe, reesonebI8, GOETl£'S
exp. K. Hera&, (313)0C37~ LAWNSIKIIITED, INC. FantasticLawn a*1g. bush t'inaWIg.
TAX SeMc:e. EIec:lrtric ~ ~~.~. Priceslast reun. reesonabIt rUlS. Free ulilmlU. CI I
AmI, (517)223-9447. (810)48&-3975. 30 Y.. ,. Ex/lMfenc..~ Ext'9~/1WL

•
hlntlnc

IlIstaI 11M EsIinales
Eslrr81t Ieday. pan IollI:rJoW

NWction Wol!l~=rMd
A BesJlN .... & ~

(313) 229-9_
$1lR herel R<ICOtI • MUSIC LESSONS (313) 887-7498
~&~~ Piano-O an (313) 425-9805

PLUMBING
ReP<*' Replocement

Modefrlzotlon
ElectriC Sewec c:::seanro

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
S9rYhg the 0'90

sinc61949
'«>E. IUIn SlrHt

Northvln. • 34f-()373

HEATING/COOllNG'1
REFRIGEAA OOH. 20 Jl$. ~

r.:'&=-~rillS. Fr.. ulimll".
(31~1.

AFFORDABLE Elttlltncel
WlICldinR PhoIoaIl~N'IdeoI.
eel llCllr tlr 19M MiebIy.
Anderson PhOlography.
(31~71.

Strings - ~nd

349-0580
ScIInut .........

NMtMIIIe

PW«) 1IMons. .... r PIlIIipI.

~ ..
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Super Crossword

ACROSS 54 '-MIa" t4GNlI place 0IJl 01 IiS fob 7111.'-,c'esl
1 Tacks up (~) l.WlWinlld 3 UnslNcfy 458asllbal's 1IlOl-

6 E iii angnly 55 _. uropean acMee 4 Ranlke Slaughlllr 80 Tease
10-longa 5lAtenaied IS "Tosea" tune cruy 46 Swab on a 84/oDor
14 Game IWTllI ac:1Or on l7~e 5Seaplea Slick I<a~n
,. Cold sound? "Sial Trek"? IIIFake 5 like some 47 Swedish 16 Krjght lime?
20 Tony 58 Type 01 loasl kIlodu:JIA kisses Itnpotl stRoman

Musanle1V 5tllllle bit 01 tll The end? 7 M!Jl1erld In 41 81srnarcll:s tiSlOrian
serles beach? 102 Exile sill a meadow? SI. ., tkJ(InIefs

21 P lint poorly so Hersty 104 ~sic sound • NYSE rival 5O~ale blr\t1llaCe
22 "Bloc.·s selling systlm? I FlOrida VIP 13 Bagulllll.

Brllln- 52 CompI8Ied 105Panlllol auraction 51 Actress eg.

author 53S..,·sgrtl pe'" 10 Cape.'s ~rson 94 Balel

23C~ 64 Kepi asking l06TadUea convnander 52 Checked out co~
skyscraper 6SH_Yo"," Illreme? 118l1Nnd 54 Pry K Over there?

25 ScxAh rlI$OC1 t098agcon· schedule 56 Raglitne 98 Historian

Dakofa 57Clbbage "nlS. marbe 12 Strapping dance Wil

memotlal conooction 111 "Cope Book- 13 Explods 59 CompIehlln· 99 S8I In
21 Daily "linger a&Jnl. 1480rllre sIon molion

rKelpts 51 PlIfV'Isytvania 113 BI/bel 01 IlIsIckle 61 Made. 100 Cook la51

28 Fashion balllefield S.Ylle 15 Compact tholee Indhot
model Kim 7SHada 115 Sooender 16 PIaIo's 64layllr tOl PlM'lIt

30 Lil9(ary handle on? 116 Wastington h&ng<JIA? 61 ridional t03Divert

ioness 78 That lady InIlII 17 less cole 10S'S~-

31 One type 01 81 8laInch lei llt Cailomia availible 67 Po.rod part? selling

sch. 82 Mora than 'Mne rtgion 18 Uk.. 69 Ms. 106 PuI one's
32 "HaveyoY wan 121 People: klmmox lollobrigida I.acup

-w.ooI1' 83 locked ikll comb.loI'm 24 Slalled a 70 DaiI)'<ase 107 "Die
33 CIA stalf lOlhario? 122loy'S 1cM· TaaPal1y? purchase AldermallS"

34 Postal Creed 84'1-Name- legged 26HawtI1orne 71 N amlW shoe maid
word (73 tit) C05lar ITlIlau size l08lzwbreakllr

36 Corgrs cry 85 Nlnemaid 123 Fed 29 Bar supply 72-BaIof Lansky

38 h's otten fina 87 Do more 124 PO$lWlI 33 'Hi !h9(lI. 73 Kathle lee's 110 JoIte5l., Jay
311 NIX! manst_ lhinker saiJorr cohost 112 Relative 01
400lympc 88 Dralnplpa 125 R..... a1 3S TIre typa 74 Whorolhe pro-

award pan 126 Oaring 37 Premedilalll West began 11" PIf19 Pong 01

42 EgotlSl's at SoIAh a/llmal? 311 Opportul'llly 75 Arkansas gel
beloved American 127 D.ighlod 40 Madame spa 115 Egyplla n

44 Ahab's berth upilal 128 HoI)1ielel 01 CYne 76 Come queen

place? to SocA.h Tyson .,lorna -, aro.rod 117 II can be

47 Crusader roe American DOWN Cli{. 77 CU$lard 01 long 01

49 Fancy river 1 Tranorta 43 Cn.rsoe·s Castile short
IIoorlng 112 "The Naked treat Clorrt 78 KactVna 118 - es Saliam

53 Ttvesholel Gun- Slar 2 Poselclon's 44Hagctalllcll. ('a/lSman \20 PO alol\

2 5 6 10 n 12 1 14 1

us HOMECARE
21355 MMlH Ave., &Ita 6

Sout1fieId ".1 48075
(8I~
1(~)36S-9:rl7

RNILPN
$1,500

SIGH-ON BONUS
RN WId LPN pcl5i6crs avaiIailIe
b~ 1\PY 1InI111Plh:l 7AL1
IIil

~Wne 3-11PY AN SlFEJM.
SOA pclIiiln I'tIiIbI8.

Excelent PlY .xl baneIU. ~
~ Glwlery I-Wh:n C8nIlir,
~ Wst GIrd AYer. lbftI.
YL EOC

RMJIN

Apply within. Wesl Winds
HlnUlIl Home, 10765 Boaie
lake Rd, Commerce, 111.
(810)363-9400.
RN.tPN needed. Full and
pa1-1m1 PW sid. kdr. Wesl
Hickory H,v.n, 33;0 W.
Ccmnerc:e ~ Wbd, beIweEr1
~?OPm: (31~1400.
AN ~ tlr tme
en k1n:t it ~ 1rifI
~ loc:Iions. Clieer,...,., i:lr someone wit!~
~ a'Id CClIMI.oI'ica-
live abii1ie5. Exc. Il8)' and
~ FMllY HOI.ECAJ£
(810)229-5681

RNSot.PHS. WE NEED YOUI
LPNS 811ft up II:) $:!Ottl. fNS
IllWtl up t;) $0&0". ttxne en
SI.IlI Relief. FAMLY HOME
CARE. '(313)229·5683.
(31~

, .

Solution
To Last
Week's
Puzzle

- ~ -
C A UAS co Yll S E R A S H A I l
A l AYO UV E A CR OC I ASS 0
R r GOR II I a l E A a U E 0 1 E R
I B 0 ICE 0 l E R EROO ORR
B I GOI EO EO REI I I a' R E E

DEE II R A IDE 0 a E E
RO II E S f R AYE N 00 SAIER
01 I 5 B l A S E EO DIE :!..E
ii I o G lAD

E'
SA R G E H , 0 IN

S C H 0 l ARS A S I E G I R A R 0
E I U DE R E PEL ~ G E R

OR A I E jj CAY I l I I G HORNS
RID SED U CEO V ALE EAU
I , E .. R A I E l B E S , S CAVE

"A 0"" UU II , I N I S B l" E S
P II R P I R OOU E I I E

I I aSH 0' C I R C E • I Q I G S
I"~ OUAN 0' A- I A NO NO
I A , U .. B I 00 , P P E R A PAR A
E R OSE OP A l ER It E U I N E R
S I R E T RA G E RO 1 S E Q E S ,

WE~ Ioclka1l III ~ ACmH ~ & Conant ~
llllClil ~ a:e II I&t 18 ~ now hiring experienced
Work ~Ime II goup home5 1\ Sdl&&4nclI.w*"at:lr. kdt n
How8I & PItf'[. LIust ha'I'8 ~ at ~ W Gnnif'~
reliable .traMpoo1allOtl, home Brig'In (81 O)Z2i~ ,

________ ~~ ~~ .: ~ITIOUS, I!!Olivaled .lInd
weeklrld& a'Id ~ ~ ~ pclSIM pecpIe i'lD8&1ed II •

PET GAOOiERS 1Ya1abIe. CaI (81{»)~2, career in Rul ESlale.
IelNe Iflll$$8g6. (810)227-1\11, ask tlr rr.anaoar.

~~S:III~~~UN~&
4C1K. ~ = hmn; nlghl maJnl.n,IlC'. r-APPOH1\ENT----SETTER--.....
88&. WI/J' N TAU 7pll-31Wl1.Tues.-$Il $5.50 I*'
County. (810)96G-~ and hour. Ho ben.lits.
li !i.n ; ~_I_~n Co U n t J ~(81;:0)22E'i7~.1~'58;:;.-=-:~_-:-
(51~ WHOlESALE Bakery ~~~.~ =:~=~.:t
reqund. (810}437-&:lO6. .nee necessary. Benefits.fl ~ 7 c:aI between &¥11
WANTED~ Ia~ =4~=~--:~~_
mU5l haw ¥aid drMlrs ~ WClAKHG Po.nd WaI ra.
T~ lriI be prcMded b' lllln n•• ded f.or growing
qu'hll.d applicanlS. call ~. /tWJt 1\ penon or
181--~ 5tnd rSl.me to: ~ Fcnn. ""

v~ 299 N. Will Sl, SClA'l l.)cn, ...
=~---,,....- __ 48178. (810)437~ ~====~
WANTED- N:lI dnYer, I1eIet yAR£lt,Lf,N, U lrllt, IMl be~,:='~~reIiabIe,(81--.c.~N;b S4Wf al.
season. AWY WIlhIn: ACJIE. v---.
Building Yalerials. 227 N..
8MwcS. HoM (517)548-(075 .. WarDd

~~=trJ II 5*
ImI. kidv at Bnon P.rTp.
~11 YI: Gird FMr. JWeI.

2
ADVERTISING

SALESPEOPLENEEDED

organized
your garage?

CALL
ClASSlflEDI

348-3022

Helpful
T-IP~S

WANTED:
SALESPEOPlE to sen blO
tldcet motor homes &
traVel traUers. salary

pk.!s oomm~slOO.
cau Heft) at

(JSJA24S48

, ~
WHY

REAL ESTATE?
I AboYe-average ixome
, Flexible hOtIs
•Ex'" traiilg
·lJrinVled oppol1lIWes
I FUIiImerA

Call ..•
REAL ESTATE ONE

carolyn Bailey
Nor1h'AIe Area- 34H43O

OR
Kathy ().Neil
Maford Area

684-1065 ~

CUSTOMER SIIVIC' R.p
Il88ded i:lr . rannc;e
!IlIfl'Y ~ Lrcn
Pi:lUiin • J*t.mlt and • *'.c.~ . WI
m. E.O£ ==- 11:):
0Iecta & ...... P.O. 801
8003, Wiled a.., Ii., WIIO.

ARE YOU
THIHKlHG ABOUT

GETTING INTO
REAL ESTATE?

Top TrUlin!l • National
~. Great otfioe.
Expenericed .gents. Ask
abolA our 100% ~
In NOC1hviIIeJNOvI, CAli
Ct1uck Fest et:

347-3050
COLDWEU BANKER
khwllw RealEtttte

18 orrlC8S
EJpec:I1he ~

For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR,MODEL, SmER & ROKE, IIC.
WOf1cwtth some of Mlctllgan'l highest paid Real
ENte AsaoQatee. A limited number of ...
positions are curren1fy available.

• ONGOING TRAINING CUSSES FOR
PLYMOU11IJ CANTON· NORTHVILLEI
NOYIAREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE

• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

_ Firewood: To
advertise a
IIfacecord II the
dimensions must
be stated.
Example; 4xax16.

BFOOHTON Ptrscn Fridly pert-
tim, Mon·Fri 8&m·1pm or
12;lm-5pm $Soft (31~
BRIGHTON medICal facility
seeki1 lTlIIlbI IICIllpOOniII 2
~ I*' week d fOCIIb'lg=--PrIIer~~
Ilon. (810)227-486ll to ::t
lIl'I 1"II8MIw, 85lt i:lr KeItr.
~ 2 person ofq n
HeM rl8lIdI person b Irde
dericaI respon$ibltlls. Wocd
P.rfect 111InI1.. Refer.nces.
(810)348-5510

-NOLAYOFFS
• NO MANDATORY REIlREM1Wr

- NO GOLDEN HANDSHAKE
Take Control of Your ute

The only ~nt for ~
me, , . , . ,~~ to work hard, be
trained, and like people, Flexible
hours. Earn while you leam

Carol Griffith-Dewling
ERA Griffith Realty

(810) 'Ol-1016

(

. . . .
- _. ~ ... ~...... I ... • ....... _ .......

_. I ..'._ .~- ,r:;~··;;;:;C~J~--··--------~--------- .. -......-
... ~-.....



DSM'ASHER, gclC)d _r-t. ~
in person. (313)66S.4967 Icir-
tEAD .click. ".Wl! 000It & •• ~ .. -
HlIIpeis needed to· start Apt 15
at c:tilchn's canp S. of tWIll.
Cd for IIppt (313)8~n.
I£lP walled. M ~ III
Praiie House Cafelaria. 3838 E-
Grand River, Howell.
(517)5046-0070.

ootR. Y managers WlW'I8d !JP 10
$6.50 an hour. ~ "gef KIlg,
(810)632·7296.
KENTOO<Y Fried Qlic:Ilen, in
~ Mal, himg lor 6ilt shlt
CWllllt person. 'WI n person.
UATURE, energelic person
needed a a.'lamoon I.tdl shl1
0( nig/lI Ii:',e c.bser. Stbny
(313)437-9393

MCDONAlD'S

56 50 an hour 101M
Iotom~ IoIon. Wed. Fri.
~ 10 hous par
.. J8nJaty hu Odcber.
20 hol.n I week <bing peek
stuon November Ind
Deoer!Ur.

NOVI K·i.lar1 is now hiring
c.hiers & S1lldl ~ •

ISERVICE REPRESENT"· & weekand st'h, ~1M: ~ M1g Ulnl hciIn.

The WOtId's ~t = OPTOUETRIC Assi$lanl Wi!
nil. Twelve 0&IiI MIl, M:M:t.n~ seMc:e Pr~ school gIICluala.

representatives lor 8Mit)' (81 .
I9IieI cntIl posjIions. PART·TIfoEml5 =
DJoos ncLocle inliltYl8Wit'g.

needed. ~ II . 1lln
C. Wash nsn 10 K

8X'lIlnSNe CU$~ CO'llild PART·TNE cleaning personI¥ p'lone lrld in ~ needed 10 hoI.n&wgek. $6 WIeYIWPon ..'ll! asspert of lieu. (810)227 .
appica'l~

PERSON b deraI Ir1d iltC
~ rer.,.ns 0I'QWIiu- ~ 12-20 holn per ....

~~~~
PlelsMt smoke free &e~=:I.h~',=b..1sroea ~ WId a

siloere desn 10 wen lor hi (810)227.(121 .
best. STROYG person n .. d.d

...... Ibllaellnoe lIP-
MANPOWER • do lIMn n_'* -ICe, MA:ldc

IIIlintenanee. Fowl.rvill.,
PI&t Iu 'PX I8W'I'lt a'ld 1517)54&a?15 (511)223-3222.
.. llr/g hiSlory .10 SUE'S Comm«cill ClMnWlg
!::2 .\730, AnenbOn need5 stI I!IOMt8CI cI8pIndIbIi

~ Or. Il'IIli 10: P.fOPe 10 wM: • .... hcuI
5IlO5 Old 23, &nl 0600. dunng the night R.liabl.BoV!lOn .. 48116. rnpCrUon. IedN sdItcUe.

Call b.lw .. n 1~.m.2pm,

ceRTFEO ~ AsAWllS
needed. I.IdniIt4 stift. PlI1-m.t.
~ at Weit Hdray Hawn.
3310 w. ~ Ad., I6td.
b.lween i:30am·3:30pm.
(31~1400,
~IETARY Aide needed, plW1-
tlm., 3pm·7:30pm,
.c~7.3Jlnl ~ c Wat
Hickory Haven, 3310 W.
Commerce Ad.. LiIbd, beIIeen
i~~ (313)68S-1400.

HOTEL·
Eli'" Dtnny Reslaurant

in the
Sheralon Oaks Ifoltl

1·96 at Nov! Itd In Novi
• .> looklR~ for d('~nd.
;,ble. SNVlte onenll'd

'StMrs. 41y '" lit'l ,'ills
• lIoSllUO)ltsS t\'tllillCS
•Bus Alleacblls""0 lookln!: for
·Uat Cools
'Kilt'tll l:lHily
Wl~k ..nd, .... ) be- N'q..,n-d
•• .. 11 or ".'lllm,·. !COO<!
W_lln w,tl(onclib ApPI .....
lion\. ~\""II ...bk· ... front dnk

, I

ONNECTION
Introducing a new way to

meet your match. It's
...':::_~...,"-.-e"a' S~l ,An'·d y' 'our '.....1', ~...... ~.. - _. -.

, ... '.. ,
classified ad is FREE

1.Write your ad 2.Record your message 3.Your ad runs free in the paper
AttractIve, 22 yrs. old. 105
Ibs., seeking very handsome
male between 22 to 35 yrs. old.
Someone with a goal in life.
Loves dancing. music and
willing to try something new.
u67898

SWF. health-conscious,
humorous, entrepreneur, very
attractive, 5'6", 130 Ibs. u45678

46. has lots of TLC to give to
right gentleman. Slightly
overweight. Would like to meet
kind, sicere gentleman. !t45632

We'D assign you a voice maJRx>x which wi! appear
In )'OIl ad. Your ad ....;)1 roo 'or 4 weeks.

Recotd yO(X own 2 mnule VOlCe greeting, at no
charge, for people 10lISlen 10. You do NOT leave
your name or number al thIS lJlTle.

5.You listen to the":'

Those interested n your ad WIn be able to get
your voice m&R>ox number from the ad.

6.You get together4.People listen to you t·.

"

·.
"

g~~~ ••. -
Once you'Ve picked up your messages, you may
decide to conIacl whomever you choose. Only then
do you malee )'OIIldenlJly known to !hOSe who've
responded 10 you.

Call today to t>/ocs your ad D9xf91/Che/s9o 3'3-426-5032; Brfghfon 313-227-4436; HoweR 517"548-2570; Milford 313·685-
8705; Notthvllle 313-348·3022; Novl313·348·3022; South Lyon 313·437·4133; or mail ths coupon bslow.r--------------------------------------------------------------------,

• J

·.
They may leave their name and oombef for you.
Those who respond are charged $1.~ per mioote.
(Irs put right on lh6 monthly phone bII.)

Pleast pnnl clW!V. cne ehatacttr ptt~. InClJdI punctuabQ'l aIld $pIC6S

I I 1II! I I )
Voice Maitlox $-:EBEE..
FIl$l511nes 01 prinl ad $ ~
AddIllonalIin6s -X $1.50 each x 4 weeks $_
Subtotal............................................................................... $ __

f· ,I J I J ..
I I I I ·~The IcbWlg rIotmation is ~1eIy COI'I6dlwU W.ca'lnCC accepl yoor ad doJ.ll I I I I

=~------------------ I I I I
ay State Zip I I I I

Phone (daytime) (evening) I I I I
Mall to: Ho""town Nlwtpa~,.., C,..s/fIed Otpartment,. P.O. Box 2! •SOUlh yon,lAt 4If78 .~---~~-----~------------~---~---------------------------------------~~y~ rnusl be 18 ~ of age or older 10 use Ili.s seMca One persqn cannoI place an ad lor another fl81$()(1. Ads ~ obecene or sudf expIicrt IaI9sage wi be ,.cted.

ms ~ I'llli8MS fie ~ 10d or reluse Inf ad and as.sunes no iabiIity lor ~ conIent 01.or response 10Itri ad or message.



, "

Become a

Medical
Assistant

or
MedicaVDentaI
Administrative

Assistant
• RnanciaJ Aid

(~ qualified)
• Job Placement

Assistance

TECHNICAL
INSTITUTE

5757 Whitmore
L.akeRd.
BrigJtoo

or call Ann Arbor
434-7320

1 Call1·9OG-288-7077.
Respond to an ad that

Iappeals to you by
pressing 1.
The cost is $1.49 per
minute. when the system
answers, follow the easy
instructions, You will need to
use the 5-dlglt voice mailbox
number located in the ad
youselect. • You must be 18 years of age or older to use the system.

Home Town ConnectXxl rea:xnmends: Meet in a wefllit and public place for the frst encoonter. AM cb not give out }OOr last name or 2(fress unti you are comfortable eking so,

2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

I curre~t greetings by
pressing 2.
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
thaI will appear in next issue.

3 Leave a message.
You'D hear a recorded

I greeting from the person who
placed the ad. If that person
sounds like the person you
are looking for, leave your
message.

4 Call any time, 24 hours a
dayl

I HomeTown Newspapers'
HomeTown Connection line
never closes, after all you
never know when the right
person may have left the
message.

rc:;; ;;a; ;o-;';;e;;U;;d -";;;;JCh~';e;;1";~;;:;;3~1·"B~g-";;';i't;:;2; «36;H;w~/75~;';';'25;;;-
I Milford 3130685-8705; Norlhvl/ltJ 313.348-3022; Hov 313.348·3022; Soufh Lyon 313-437-4133.
_ Mall thtJ coupon below or fax it at 313-437-9460"
I Print your ad here. The first five lines are FREE. (Space provided equals approximately one frve line ad). Additional lines $10.00 per line.r Use additional sheet of paper if necessary. Please include payment for any additional fines. NI ads must be paid in advance.
I The k.c'I:7tmg IS lep( corr5der'{;aI w,CMYd pHish yQJ ad Fithi:U t. Pi6a5e pn ~'1)(

II NAME: _
_ AODRESS' _

.I CITY: STATE: ZIP: _

.::: PHONE: DAYS' EVES:

.~"' Atunhs b'm 10"
I HomeTown CONNECTION 800 Male seekinQ Female 803 Sports Interests
I ClaSSIfiedDepI , P.O.Box251, SoUh lyon, MI 48178 801 Female seeking Mare 804 Single Parents
I 802 seniors 80S Christians
I ThIs p<bIa!JOtl 1$Sl,tT18$ no ~ lot the oor(ert 0( repty 10 Nty HOMETOWN CON~CTION aI1 The Il<MrtlSer WlIT\es canplele iab&y lot tle CO'lln d. and repies 10. any actvel1lS~ 0(

ttCOidId m~ and roc clarllS made 19ansf hs PlbIQloon as I r8$~ thereof The aa.-el'!'5er agrees 10 i'ldemnly and hold R1Is PIbIoca loon harmle$s lrom al c:osts. expenses II'lCludi'l(J My 8 tIOmey
f'ees) iabit>e$ and ~ges resw.g lrom 0( caused by lIle p..tlIicabOn or ~ ~ by fle ad-rertJsar 0( My rtJf*11O r.ucn en act.'ertl$emerl By usilg HOMETOWN CONNECTIOO. tle ad\oertI$er

8r;rHsnollO leew Ihetr pIlorle 1lIIllber. Ia.sI name 0( lIddres$ n flU YO<Ct greettIg rVoductoon.
L _

,

I.~ ... ~

•
r
F•

I
~~- ~~- ~

EYERYBODrtF.:.··
DO·N·ITAT

FAST·rt1JlN AROUND

Factor, Trained Technicians
qo D", Warrant, on all work
Satisfaction Cuaranteed

4405 JACKSON RD. ANN ARBOR
769·98J51 1·8oo·825-5J58 ~

T·W·F10am-6pm,M.Th.l0am.8pm.SalIOam-4pm~~
-"-I>tt<JI~~~
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ThndIy, MGWth 24, 1994-GREEN SHEET EAST-f.O

CONGRATULATIONS
TO

ClCY IilMiY
tIGHlAHD

WtMRS OF 2 n:::KETS
TO AN I.FCOUtIG PISTON
GANE.

Your ticket
to a secure
retirement.

Reach customers in Wayne, Oakland. Macomli.
Uvingston and Monroe Counties!
Put your old VIrIh,,-. mlnten, of ru'ltOtn.t'n un helt It .. Ot"l (IJ1,tOln
Conn«t ~ ltlt net-' of VOlCt cbs~ tNll't~ bo)"Ond
our~tr~~ •

Fot ltltHcbsSlfiod ~ •
• Real Estate • Employment • Vehicles/Boats

~~ f1/tfkCl"IIO"n •.
""'~::::::.=--...:-a.J::t:'-.. .

1 ....-"* ..... r....- ........ .............~~ .. 1NI~... .- _..-.-... c.... e:.-otd~ -.:. .. _ ........ tIW III ""'"
................. _ ................. ~II .... .-......---- • ..,,~ .......

J ~...".~ ~_~ '"ClO"* ...,tfNI
......... ~ QIlI.,..lOII ......

..Clllc..-..CIIIII'«t~""' ~ ·.,. ..,.. .~ IItC'M"""' .,.,.........., ............,........., - ....,....

Custom Connect Classifieds
The New Voice in Classified Advertising

CLASSIFIED
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,O:D-<;REEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, Match 24, 1994

Get it all just one call!-
• HOLLY •ROMEO

RICHMOND•
MACOMB

LIVINGSTON OAKLAND

• HOWELL •MILFORD

PONTIAC UTICA• •
BRIGHTON• WARREN•NOVI•

LIVONIA.

DEARBORN.

WAYNE

FLAT ROCK• Greater
coverage in this
market than the

Detroit News and---- ---FreePress

MONROE

Reach customers in Wayne, Oaklandi- Macomb,
Livingston and Monroe Counties!
Put your ad where millions of customers can hear it - on Custom
Connect Classifieds, the network of voice classifieds that reach beyond
our newspaper's traditional boundaries.

For these classified catagories:

• Real Estate • Employment • Vehicles/Boats
(including Rentals) and accessories

,.-.-- To place advertising call the G.-eenSheet Classified Department at: -_
148-JOI2, 4J7·4SJ, 885-8705, 518·1570, 117·4416

1. When you place a classified ad for Real Estate, Employment or Vehicles/Boats tell the representative
that you are interested in Custom Connect Classifieds. Voice Ad will appear at the top of your ad. the
telephone number of the network followed by two 4 digit extensions will appear at the end of your
ad.

2. Anyone with a touch-tone phone throughout the network who responds to your ad will hear your
personally recorded message, and can leave you a message on your mailbox.

3. Call Custom Connect Classifieds from any touch·tone phone 24·hours a day. seven days a week, to
check responses to your ad. you will have a personal password to access your messages. so your
privacy will be protected.

HomeTown Newspapers assumes no responsibility for accuracy or content of voice recorded messages.
"

:'
'J

Custom Connect Classifieds ..
. The New Voice in Classified Advertising
From ~erit~, IHeritage Information Services Inc., and HomeTown Newspapers

I \
............ -6

\.... . n 7 2 oss • • S 2 n 7 • ..
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,..j;?CONVERSION
.\ ,:;VANS, ..

"37 Avail. from
l'" ......... 4

",':al'f!oO
.~.... .

!2 LOCATIONS TO CHOOSE!
~ f350-e.RlWCAB-XlT

LAAlAT
Tlrt>O doesel • 3Xl acuI

njes. e.-ery av.nable
option USRP-31.3S8

Best Offer

'92 F1SO - Xl T
LARIAT

Loaded, V-B. blaCK
beavty,lowmle$ Qny

'93 MUSTANG
GT-CONVI.RTIBLE

Black beauty, 5 SPd ,
CO playa.1BOCO

ml~

Must Sell

'88 FORD VAN
CONVERSION

Loaded. sharp

'92 LUMINA APV '89 BUICK PAR
AVE.

7 pass loaded. like
new Loaded. exx:etefll

cond

'$8995 .
"'91

EXPLORERS
Loaded. t3 10 cI1Ocse.

startJflg 0

5t4,995

'89 COUGAR L5
loaded. low mo1e$,red

& ready redu:ed to!
~cksaJe

'91 AIROSTAR
A'NO. Edd:e Bauer,

extend. loaded. every
opllon. redJc:ed 10

'87 DAYTONA
SHELBY

TlXbo. red. I-lops

RANGER PICKUPS '88 JEIP COMM.
4X4 P.U.4X4

Ext cabs One cmoor

6-To Choose
from5t4,995 55995

'92 RANGER
XU-SUPER CAB

5Wd.NC.V-fS.
Il'TmlclJa:e f OOg'=

cap. rrust s<-n

'91 RANGER
SUPERCAB-Xl T

AJ.Jto • nrnacu'.a:e.
redJCedlo

'90 RANGER Xl T '87 AlLIANCE. '85 THUNDERBIRD '87 B01l."l\'tVllll LEA Aulo , NC & rrore.
ex:ra dean reduced to Auto. 8Jr. 5O.0c0

actual
Loaded. V.s. auto •

lowrriles
Burg • ~Ke new

51995Best Offer 52415
I '93 ft50 XU

4X4
Loaded. ex'Ja clean

'92 RANGER
SUPERCAB-XlT
Loaded. 4 OL. btack

be3uly, rrust sel

'84 OMNI'85 PLY.
CARAVEllE
4 dr • one rmner.

auto. a:r

$1175

4 dr ,31Ao.runs &
Iook$great

Must See Best Offer
'92 TOPAZ '91 T-BIRD LX '86 fORD £150

CARGO VAN
V-fS, au:o. n.ns great

'89 DODGE RAM
150 VAN
Alt.o • clean

A.t.o. NC & rr-o-e. red
& ready, reduced to

Loaded. power rroon
root

Red &. Ready

~,~~~93VILLAGER ~
~':;ts WAGON'
~mo's save up to

~)5,328.00
~,-3 To Choose from ....

'89 PROBE. LX
AulO • loa ded. full
power, moon root.

'6.0c0 m'es. black &
beauty

2 to choose from.
IoadOO. ~rt>ng

'88 CELEBRJTY
EURO

AU:o. a,r, loaded

'sa CHEV.
CORSICA 4DR.

Loaded. bu-gL
L
o
T

'93 VIllAGER GS 91 ESCORT GT
Loaded. ABS. 3500

m:es. m.:st se~ ALfo . loaded. sporty

'91 PROBE '80 l'LY. lAZERS'92 SABLE GS '89 LEBARON
CONY.

Red, sharp & se](>JAulo. NC & more. lOw
moles. red & ready.

aNy

57995

Loaded. I.Ke new

S5 95
'91 AREOSTAR '93 EXf'lORER

4 [)'. ~ leather.
18,OCOacruai mdes.

rrust sell

'871UP
WRJ\NGU.R

T·lop, 6 C)'I • new ens

'88 CHEV BERETTA '90 MUSTANG GT
(T

V-fS. au:o. a.r. hl-way 5 O. b:k., sun root. 5
mJes sp

All wheel drIVe. Edde
Saver. lITrT1aCua:e.

My

12,4-95 $11,995 BestOffer S5975 S1995

227...7253

•• STORE HOURS··
SALES: M·F 8:30-9:00,

SAT, 9:00-4:00
(

···.
··,
:~i:j..,i• •..~
... i...i...
:: 1.. \"',..... '·~.·.... .·\·..':;...

"... \, II

7 7

SERVICE: M-TH. 7:00-9:00,
FRI: 7:00 ..6:00

t
... ~ ....... \ ,1.. _

• 7 7 7 ? P 2 7·0. •



THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL!
1993 LINCOLN MARK VIII

6,4t&i\
~-I' __ -..:; .

- , ,-- --- ~~'"
r

..,- _ A·

oo\~$24,400
00\~$6400
00\~$8300

~~~~.~9~Pw.!p~.~~~g~Lon\'/$9200
stereo

00\~$9600
~!~~.f.~~~w~~CORTGT OO\~$9600
~~a~~.f,Ppo'!2.r.AmV!.USGL ooW$9900

00W$10900
ooW$12'900
oo\~$13' 900
ooW$13:900

~~~~s~~~~ F·150 4x4 :o~~~,$14600
1993 FORD on\'}$14,'800THUNDERBIRD LX
Leather, ,~eyIess entry. VB. full power,
12,000 actual miles $
~u;~;,.tf,~~.~!;,~50 XLT ooW14,900
;~~;a~~~e~~~; ~~~~LE on\'!~15 900
option, 26,000 actual miles ,

~~~~.~~~.~~~e~ve'1dean' oo\~$16,600
1992 FORD on\'}~16 900
F150 XLT 4x4

~;9~';~I~;~~ROSTAR oo\~$16'900
EDDIE BAUER AWD

~;~~~~~e~N~;~~adOO!00: $17:300
1991 CADILLAC on ~18 800
~~J~!r.'~~~'h~r~x!r,~~!~~n!,
1992 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL on\'/ ~18 800
EXECUTIVE SER1ES
White, leather, only 26,000 miles ,

1992 CADILLAC SEDAN on\'!~19 400
&~~~~tspring edition pkg. ,

1991 DODGE STEALTH on\'}$20 900
Black on black, only 21,000 miles ,

~2n~~t~s~~!~~~~~~~,~LE on\'}~24 900
bucket seats w/console, 22.000 miles ,

WIth aJ)p(oved credit paymenlS baSed on 60 months
FULL-SERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

H'U
FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

-2

e • , . . • • 1 • ,

FEICiLEY

1992 FORD TEMPO
GL4 DR
Auto., air, stereo

1988 LINCOLN TOWN
CAR
Good con<Nion, triple burgundy, full power

LEASE OF THE MONTH
1994 Century Special Sedan

MOTOR SALES

We Buy
Used Cars
All makes &

models

750 a.M. Rd" Milford
(:it:i) 68!i·l!i14

~

Loaded! V-6. 4 speed auto- $249*
matic, ABS. air bag. SE (Pres- mpeOr•
tige) option pkg. and more.

l~ i:lr Howlll19ll9 Gtads
... &tMler 1994 Raruc:n CII
At· G. II (517)54U3E19.
WAlDEMYOOOS CanpgrMd
"embers hip must sell ... _
Rl~9417.

AUTO FAX
Automotive ads are
avaiable Tuesday
roorring by FAX.
Cost $3() - prepaid.
CaI the Green
Sheet

(810)227-4436
(8100 348-3022

OPEN SA TURDA Y sS~\~i~~O~~1
OPEN 'T/L 9 P.M.

MONDAY {I
THURSDAY

200 W. ANN ARBOR RD.
CORNER LILLEY, PLYMOUTH

(313) 453-4411 • 963-3025 • OlJI' OF TOWN CAllS ACCEPTED
.~ based en '9C Suocl CetWy SpecooI __ 01 Sll,J69 fi1I ~.....- -.t)' ~ 01 S27S rd
SI8llO"""'~ Ie< 0loiii01 S2324 cu at __ TOCII 0I:l611lOn1tlS ~ IS sa 964. Opcion"~.
!eN _lor $9 69'l UoIUgt ~ 0110' per .. o<ti 45 00ll L2<seo ~ lor ......... _ & .... tu. _. * tetf
I .......ontO._ ,

'93 OLDS SUPREME
CONVERTIBLE

3 4 Y5.1oaded only 9000 mil$$.
kq _. blade: 011 bIad<

'21,500
'93 LUMINA Z34

~~900
'91 CADILLAC

SEDAN DEVILLE
l.codoc!. !U. CtOOOl YlI"JI """ gold~

'15,900
'92 CHEVY C-1500

PlCKUPSLE
350V~ "'" 25.':mnln, (ft :_.

'14;500
'92 PONTIAC

BONNEVILLE SSE
~ moon rooI. lea:'. lllue

'16,900
'89 CHEVY MARK III
CONVERSION VAN

350 V-3.1oaded, ~

'9995
'9f PONTIAC GRAND

AM2DR
AJk>., .r.iii, CMS<I. US$., Oftf

39.000.~

'7995
'89 SAFARI

v~ aut:l •• r.IlIl.~. $" reo.~
'7995

'92 PONTIAC
TRANSPORT SE

Loaded.-

'13,900
: '93 GMC YUKON
.' SLE4x4

loaded. burgtndy

'23,900
'92 GMC SAFARI SLE

Ex1ended,1o.!dod, 2 me 'iPr

'14900'. ,
, '90 SUNBIRD
: CONVERTIBLE
.{oadod. <rlt 36,000 ",lo .. """" 0I'ly

~_ '8995
;'91 OLDS$UPR£1IE4~

: laD( 1:'7995'"
- SUPERIOR
OlDS-CADw.ACGMCmUCKS .

8282W. G. RNER
BRIGHTON

'j 227-1100

1991 FORD TAURUS GL
STATION WAGON
Fun power, one owner

"Open Saturday"

~~~AA~m~~~;~;~~~r~;~a~~1;~w~;~~
I s~u~~s:d~·a .... IH,ghwaymlaS.immaculale'l Air.red&sharp 1 23.000mles.loaded 1
1 $6295 I $7495 I $5495 I $11,995 I~------+----~--~------~------~I 1991 CEUCA G.T. • 1~92 SATURN SU, 1990 PROBE LX I 1992 GR. AM. 4 DR. 1
120.000 mles. aul0. almosl I Air. M. aurse. p.w • pJ. I V-G.aulo ..pw. ps, pd.l~l. 134.000 mlas. super loaded. I

new cass cnnse. cass VO{;. ASSl~~~~~-!-~~~~--~-~~~~-J-~~~~-~1 1992GRAND MARQUIS 1 1981 HONDA CIVIC 11993EAGLE VISIONT.SJ·I 1993 PLY. ACClAIM 1
I Superloaded. sharp' I Clean. real economy 1 13.000 11'iIes. loaded. ile 1 3 000 rrCes. allTlOslnew

cise. player' I
I $11,995 I $3295 I $17,900 1 $9495 I~------+-------~------+------~I 1993 IMPERIAL I 1988 S'!BARU I 1989 REGENCY I 1990 INFINITY 0.45 I

Blaekl8laek Ioalher IRed. 4 door. air. runs geal'. Loaded I 35.000 mles.looks new II premum whlS & 1"05

I $16,995 I $2795 I $6995 I $21,995 I
f'1ggQpLY.VOYAGERS':"ei1900 Bu'iCKPARKAvE:'i 1'992 MAz'OADX -tll;;o;;£~~UBWllQ4tl

37.000 meles. V6. air. 1111. 39.000 miles. one (JWr(l(. super 36.000 mles. 1 owner. 34,o::xJlIll'es, V9.31.'tl.ar. pw.pJ ..I cruise. p \ods Iloaded. t>e.lealhef.lIM'aculale I loaded I II.ClIJise.bedM.ncmflllr I
I. $9995 I $10,995 I $8995. I $14,995 ,
r~E~~iM~O;T~-T"79';;~OO~ ~L-r;~ -ffi;P;;'L'T 1mExPlORERSPORT1
I

Turbo. all wh!. dr., leather 1 Loadocl. IrlC • alum. whls. I 4 dr . 37.000 rriles. loaded 136.000 mcJes. aDpower. lill.
keyless enl cruise. eass.. 5 spd. IL_~1~~_1_~I~~__L_~~~~_1_~~~~~~

1989 LINCOLN TOWN
CAR CARTIER
Low miles, very clean!

1992 MERCURY SABLE
LS
Low miles, loaded!

1991 FORD
THUNDERBIRD SC
Moon rool, leather, great condition!

1990 CADILLAC SEDAN
DEVILLE
Leather, 1/4 roof. full power

. SPRING CLEANING SALE~#I HAS BEGUN AT~: SPAaTAN
TOYOTA

We're #1 for a reason

S1i.
36MON1HS

-
- - .• -.::wor.- - --- ... ~ -~...... ..-.~~;,;;. -Sdc.1J34483

$15.
1C}4ceftea ST
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Get Your
at

Didi5aJII
IIIIIJIiE

LEASE
SPECIALS

Automahc: Irans. po•• ,

~

• Ir4ed gtass.
tear . cruse. bit.
eustom 50 spl4 bench
~ats & mueh morel

Lease for

$2402~
Lease for

$1856~

.. - -...,- ;

Conveniently located at the comer of
Ann Arbor Rd. and Main St. in Plymouth!

.....- --.Didl5aJII No:=:-....Mon. & Thurs .
Sales Open 111
9 p.m. Service
Open 'tll 6 p.m.

684 Ann Arbor Rd.
.... T_ .. Gn_[-..y .... c......- l'h mlles off 1.275

451·2110 962.3322 Plymouth
0lJT 01' TOWN CAlLS ACCEPTED

·P.t"T*"! ba:McS on 30 f"'I(lf'1U"I lease""" ~ tr.cM Owi ... ~ 111 mo ~ l250 MICU"'I'W oepop ~ I
we tM '\1M Lu tlOC rcUMd CJc:>UItzed toIf f"IOuCtO"l Ir"IIhpld S1$SO CMIQI'I 1.2000 Shadow SlOOl) ~. -..
~ to c:s. .... L.es.we ~1Ib'- 1Qr rI:$II'~ '"'" PN~ v..-.c .. :IVY bit ~ III p'1Cif 6.cermln«lllll.
'\elM '9'Ing Toc.! of ~ (PI'f"*'U 1)01 UrlIl9' lot 11'.... '-'"".)Ot( rT'II", 15C ~ ,.. 0'l4I' XJ( "...

1l1=..i.ou i.amche
CHEVROLEtGee
LOCAL 453·4600 METRO 961·4791

40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth
(Plymouth fld. & Haggerty)

·:c f"'-<> 310000",..,.. .... ClpfIQl'l to p.I:"d\II:M .... leaN enc:I b 110"\. of ~
... e ... In" ~ 10' '* m.1f 'II,," 1'ft.IXlI'lSiiCl6e tot .Iena ... & ... 111
~,~ ~ ~ MOl'" ~ $\35C ","1oOif eoQlAy on casIli eto-n dIA
... ,. ... ~1(J1 ~W1 ~ kItAI~S711t

BUY IT.
FIND IT.

SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED

10IciSrT001e
THE PoWER OF INTELLIGENT ENGINEERINGPRESENTS

YOUR LAST STOP • YOUR BEST DEAL I •
Oldsmobile

1994 Eighty Eight ~~~:~IEdition

BUICK~
--.- .._-WAGON1994~

Ust: '20,253 Stk. #9387 Stk. #9410

~o~$18,995
Lease For

$29900
permonth*

$19,995
Lease For

$29900
permonth*

or or

FEIGLEY• •• 1-96

t
NORTH

750 GM ROAD· MILFORD

·'2,000 down required
··'2,200 down required

.- ~'---~--- --
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Thursday. March 24. I~REEN SHEET EAST-1~

AUTO FAX
Automotive ads
are available
Tuesday morning
by FAX. Cost '30
pre-paid.

Call The Green
Sheet

(810)227-4436
(810)348.3022

Ir:O/"O~'r.ros goocI. $3X) 1988 YAMAHA Blasler 200. 'iFliiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; BOAT hoist. 5COO h caplICItf. 0lIAUTY wed am ~ also, FiI 250 G.tL tack wagon wlsprwiet.
S2OO. ~~ MS goocI. ~}'IS, _S1mtal Bo* IIId e1ecttic: IiI1, bllIIrY operaIed. rrtIIIllIdiatlII & gas WIles. New Au10S Wilted A.Jbber madw'le b' lil'rig aacks.~ 'E4i..,. :rV~~==~~~ ;:~==~!!!!~~~~~ C h e~. ~ t»g I)' '. illIII AIJl) SIMIge. (517)50&&4111 Tandem Hercules IS ICn raJet.

1'~ FT. F.tlerglaIs ~ (8101227·8609; .v.... ~.atPl=me;efllri: C*\ :=,..~i~ne;w992660~
MIl "... No engine. $400. (313)871Hi064. )Ol.I' or tIW'II. car b' 2 S8..l L£ YOI..A CAR rudt I1m 2~ ICn shor1 bed
(810~i'086. DOES. bI? Prolecl)'Oll' bcII. 9IWnIlBS. (313)W-3&U. VAN OR TRXK seMce true:k. L&c. IDOls. N

equipnenl In exc. QlIld. CaI
1964 HON>A ATC 11O. reel tnQi'le c:omp'8SSion factcry spec, w~ Eventude. I8fnished inlll Ian ee q 1I0le 10d a)' I. TNCi Palls PIe8se c:aI Dale i1 Ln.ng. nlllhls JSl 7}655-Sm. can'l
rack. Idc:h. vtr'f good oond. $1250. (810)229-842:1 illlideiM ele. cond. nm. (51~77 ~~2~. a.n. 'c~. reec:h H61~1·27S0.
$450. {810j231·2247. 1987 KITTY CAT. tIC. cone!. D8Ifect. $1100. (810)363-1710 .a boal, Tayb' 1986 20' c:Io&ed And 5eI'YIceI II mg. we aIwlrts nwer. 39500 GIok:: du'np rudIs. SllllIe &
1985101)1. 0cttWJy350. low $700. (810)685-2453. I:.ebe -4pn. bow. ~ WIInd u.me. redI cLaI & rcnt. (51~2919.
tn.. nns gear. exe. cicnd.. eI1II 1~ AACTIC Cal EXT EA, 16fT IblrgIass Bownder wI wIv1Il wlcloublt axle 1Iaiet. WJtf 351 FOfI) ""'" 8t.JYIKj CIOmpin j.nk an WId WT. wn rai1ln, i:lt suage
Iim I & 1ir.. • $ 1000. $4800. Tl'1lOtICO'l'efId nJer lrIIlIW no molOt $S5Mles t. low hTi. $8500 Alter 6pm . • 8I'9"l8 • .." autlmalI: fale mcdeI WTgeis. Uieehels (313)66&alllO
(51~2244. $1800. Sel $6200. Day.: (31~7$-7'01,....... (313)878-2708. ~~ r:~ AIJl) SaMige. (517)S40.4111. g TOM TIHDe l1II« Dove
1987 HOhDA Fw Tru 250)(, (810~1ll. 16fT ~ 35Il) JoM. ~O~ .1~lMlIYUdeS13,900ofIer. (51~7669. .uf( an. boulfll i:lt saap. lMIpnlletvt:n.oekdeck.$2.250~ow;h~ QlIld, S17oo. son, ,:*. spn we, ~ used (3f3)227~1'11 . BlUE 6ll PaIlger pcl<:.Ip CllP, (517)223-9359. 7.(51~~...:....;.;.;.;1_._":":':'-=-=~

~~3)22~~~' '''"'''''T ,. ->.:..26 3-~" S100 or be .. offer. PI AIR compressor 125 CFIoI
-....v" ,..- • -. (517)548-1039. ......... • ...ow. ~ Rand. j8Ck hammer

16' IIlONo'.R< bEs boat. 115/oP 7.5 Honda. bed lwlel. sleeps ~. • ---Is lype $1soo.besI oller Jm or
LIertufy. ~s well. $2500: raJer. Stltecl tldoors. S8.COO F-GlASS ~ lor 510. wi illl!)' • HNvy ~ Chl'IS (3131878.0612 or
(313)8$0315. (31~ ~~.$2OOorbeslolklr. 1-8»255-9883.

1916 EVtfU)E, :2CfiP. nns 1m 1llJCKWIlIl. needs some Mn $400. ~ TraItfs ~ o;n:r. ~ 21979 k1~ ~ rucks.
(810)231-378) And t..-.- ~ (313)229-5347 ~ yW box. low mles, sa.COO
1916 SDEWWER 161l 1978 ......,..,_.. each: (517)548-2162-

~ r.Iera.ry outmod w.\1l, ski ~~~~~~~ r-----~A--;===::::;_::::.:::;::_--...,plan. ...... A.IlS ~ S3XlO. 1991 ROCKWOOO XL Hacd
A1'« 3pm (81~2382. side. POP-Up. s1e9ps 6•• ,
1964 13 FT. 8051Cn WI'eler. 040 bathroom. $4000/best.
Kl.Jcmson. wMlier. exe. cone!. {810J220-1319
le.dy_ for wale I. $~.995. ~1S":)'CU'---"R""'V""iw8d?-"""""ll31-gMl-
(810)Z27·2397. )QJ 21 reaorI 'Iht you shoUd
1964 16fT. Lowe Bess Boel ~ Brook.sIde AQfiq 'cdarl
30hp Uariner. FOOl control QIII i:lt qJOle at (517)545-8917= rnotlr. seen a lot ol !ish.

1985 '1~::'r Trophy,I] ,.Pn
5l4. good iI/Wlg & splf1. ITWIY And 5erYIctI
eIlr1.L $2.850 or be61 oller.
(313)231~27.

RECWE A copy OF
OUR AUTO ADS ON
TUESDAY MORNING
FOR A $30 PREPAD
CHARGE. CALL THE
GREEN SHEET FOR Of·
TALS. (810)348-3022 Of
(810)227-4436.

:.
SALES OPEN MON. & THURS. 9-9 "i
TUES., WED., & FRI. 9-~ SAT.9-5 r

SERVICE NOW OI"'EN ' ~
6 AM· 8 PM MON ••FR..I.._....

: I I :
" ,

.'

'.

187 DODGEDAYTONATURBO
1987 ST~ ~ low In. 15' CRAGffiS ~10 Good
tIC. ccnd ..... UeIedrllnie& Yeal tilu. S'OO/best.
fish g II I. $15.900. (517)546-2934 al'M 4pn.
(517)468-3462. 1952 WU yz Jeep engile. $450.
1989 14 FT. Ilb'nrun boat (517)546-1751
15hp molor. lrlll!el. $1400. :';",983-";':";"1985';"'-T=-=O""'YO=T"""A-=-Ttmll---:-""'~"'""~
~.9'5888 eves. & 1IIQOl'I for pII1S. (51~.

1999 ..:RC. outloetd. 35l'P.
eIe:tie Ila1, oi injedlon. iIt8
rw. $1550. (810}231-37W
11192SIQ cenUicn True Trac.
Competi1ion sIQ bolt ~.
Ford 351 engine, SS prop, hiler.
75 In. $16,800. (810)632·S603.

5 spd. leather. air.
stereo. only

190GEO
TRACKER

4X4
Convertible. Red
wM'hilo top, very

crean

$4595

20'~ FT. BMner. C8pn Cuet.
11l89. 5.8 Cobra engne, low
hours. elcenenl condlbon.
$10.500. (517)548-5075.
2lFT. C«t!l.ry 200 TR open bow.
Mercn.Ii&« V~. rw IolId roo
!rarlel. w/brakes. exc condo
$6.2OO1:eIt (313)449-003.
65 IP Mera.ry cxtI:xlard. S250.
(517)5Wl683.

STEVENSON1S

WANTS
WRECKED·
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(313)887-1482

... .; J'

- , .~
~

~:.. ~v

-, >
,.
.- <

"".::.,- ..
:'...'
.
"-

--

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE •

".,

FULL TANK OF GAS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

MICHIGAN1S IIAII PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

:" ,< ,~s" { ~.... "...... .. ..

' ...... "',,'

,.
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Il ""-'tAft 1996 CAAJ.v~ 124.00:> IlW)' 1985 JAGUAR U. 4 dr. low 1~ Foro Ten'90. 4 It.... CAI.L BtooksJde ~ lIXlay 1983 CHAAGER. Rlr.s good.
• ......~ IM~ miles. $1.800 Aller .pm. mileege. sam (517)50CS-92S5 bag. clean. ere. cond .• br a qua qUOI' 00 au*, $500 0( bist (313)8~.
, Hmy EqJpnM (51~ 1985WSTOO.llEM'lreS.good ~n~(313)747'1724 :.c:-~~ ",high 1983'F$lRO.EXP. 4 speed. 4

1987 AEROSTAA vat\, loaded, cord. $1500 (810)227.7765: =::--;::;::;::;;:~~"'7:':~""": ;:======::; M'lcler. knIcocI nreo. $675.
---- aI PJ'IIllr.oJrd ani. $3lm 1966 COOOAR. Losd9d H4l 1992 FOFC T8lIUS LX. dull! (410)2270$242. Iorbrings.

:-::NOA=THWE=:'::'ST~25=-cmI«~:--e:tane-~(S=IO:-)88~7~,,:::7~-;:,,_~ mie5. $2.200 Of tlMl oller. ~. 3~tf'oer..,.,,~~ RECEJVE A copy OF 1983 GfWI> MarqulS.I. !UrIS•
.. 1'1 dam bJc:k.eI.l'V)tly rNl'Q( 1967 Gl.IC sam Ere. cond. (51TJ6'&-I(OO ~ ~ ~ OUR AUTO ADS OH needs r.pair. ~300.
r~ l18BI. $7500t5t Ba.x1ei ClJslCrnrzed l.olt miles $700) or -:-:'986~0000AR==7:XR=:7~.V~A.-C8f-. ro- IlEM' ladia1 res pU rM phone. TUESDAY MORNING (810)471-3473.
s'ee' bu.ldlrg used 81131 be61 oller (S1~ rust We. 2.1 b.I'bo. 81K, vert 50.000 miles. Y~ry cl.an. fOR A $30 PREPAD :-:1~::-:-:::BUK:K=""":~:--:--. ";:'PIVtS-=--:':Of
d50Toa.~~ 0t1 lI'ao'ler. S5.00:>b' 1988 OOOGE Sf C&'aVin VfJt1 clelrl, $3200. (810)3G6694 $12.500. (810)3(9-6779. CHARGE. CALL THE whol. car. $500 or besl.~.~:t~.r~~ ~ (810j227-33&SIelwe 1996 ESCORT OT. Rebuil moIor 1992 FOOD ~. XLT.~, GREEN SHEET FOR DE- (517)S21~ "
~,mrler.l a't, 1 we feed. 1"""'~N ....... F- & wI17.000 miles on It Body n autl. V6, 81f. , .. Ct\IS8. power TAL$. (810)348-3Q22 or 1964 Fem TemllO. nrs greral,
3~.$500b'tQ;"CaJMke at"1oo'T&~~~~.= ~~r;~2~lIfCUId. =:.~. :~g~ (810)227-4436. ~810~11:=
(S'O~ miles $7.900 (517)546-4319 1~ ESCORT. 4 ,peed, 33,000 18, super engne cco/n;. 2 snow oCptTt

I] 1989 VOYAGER SE 71.00:> mill 1968 motif A.rls & drMls ~.~ ,.,,~es~ ='11 ..-.......-:O:1~:-:-:-':":LE::-:"8AmON,:O=':':":"'-IU'lS--gtllIIl,--:-•
4 Wheel D1w mies, s~. ~, MtWlg greal SluG. wlgray Inl8rlOl'. (810)632-6004 rJ ,"',- good body. $375/beU.

tQlrlls. ac. nYeO. ~ bcI!s, $125Gtersl. (313)887·2107. 1""" •• '<oT LX ~_""_, • Under $1,000 (51~7
VeIIJcIes $6.900 (810~7~74. 1986 FOfIl T-&nl. $Mr. V-8, _. """'" .....""'-- ":':1984~-:P:':"'L~YWO=U::T~H-:T:-u-ns-m-o.

~~~~' ~~~~ 1m AEROSTAR. eXlended. exe. mecttarri:8 cood~ $2375 ~~~ ~:er ~r:: tna'Y ('i1If IllIlS. b' pR Of laM
.,.., 10leled, UC condo (810)227-31ai showroom shape. $11.600. 1967 FORD GaIaxle 500 3SO II. Be51dler. (313)8~783
1970 F 100. l,( r.l1S QOOd. (313)87SC399 ;""986".,:-,FORO=... T""ilt'll,,....,...-good-,.-c:ond.......,...(810}231<e64 engne, body QOOd s/'Iap9. ta'ne 1985 CHRYSLER Oa)1ona
ne~s some work $895 19OOASTOOQ..a.toma",'" fUlly loadeo. $3350. 1992PONTIACBomlMIe.t.b1 shol.$500.(313)437~ $1.000 or basI oller.
(810'!>32·5003 rnatllaMd. dean. ASS, loaded. (810)227-4081. opllons. 36.000 miles. ('591W~f'legal. Si'OOorbest. (810)m-87'OO.
1976 F·I50 h4. roIlS greal l bl.dals. 1 bEnch, 2tloe pEl/'ll ~,986-:-:-':"::LE:-:-BARON=:-:-::G=-=T'="S-m.=-(810)437-3611. .~125 Pl'et 5 pm. ~,98~5:--::E':":'NC'='O~fl:'::E----:-,.=7L-.-g-ood""":=..f'3l878-g)82 MS or $7lOO (313)437-6317. c:ot'd 4 dr. Upower, u sno 1992 flON"rnC Transporl SE. 1~ 0LINl needs heed WOo"<. transporlallon. $750Ibesl,

I~ GIoK:Sa!a'1, 7~. caJ ~ (810)887-4550. WInlw\!n rtb"lOr: 7 passenger $350. 1985 Renaull Eocort. (810)229-&'23.
1967 FORO F·150 Xl.T ll'. sa<. h wy M IIe s. ex ceo n d 1986 UUSTANG GT. 5.01... :laX) V6. baded. '27,OCXJmiles. per1s, $3)l (517)223·0'71 ~,9El5=-ESCOR==T:-wago---L-:1UIJ.~-:ar':".
35 In. Ilres. S6.700. S13cmtasl (517)851-4001. bla::iI. al.m1U1l MIS, vertclaatt $1•. ro:l (511)5'8-1573 1981 CHEW Capnc:e. dean. tIllS gtBllt good riI1SporTa:M.
(810)437~l aher 6p"I. $4.0Cl:J.t0esl (313)229-0154 1992 TAlR.JS LX. 3ll. dual ar ~ (517)223-8674 $1,000 l3135227-E6&&
1988 CHEVY 4x•• deen. nns fI V 1986 PONTIAC1000 Low rNes, begs, ASS. ba:led. 28.00:>m.1es 1981 t.lJSTOO 4 eyI. IlJt) 1985 fOPD Escon Nee6s wor1t
good, $5,500 (313}347·2486. ans exc.. s....ape. , speed, aslQng $ 11.999. Aller 6pm. rebulll molor. New exha:lS~ bul 1\Qj. $:XX) or besl oller.
1988 TOYOTApd up. 32" lrll6, $1~ (517)548-3500 (810J~I8. bnilIes. $995. (517)223-98'0 (810)227·20(6.
bIac:k!cl.J6b'l'1 pIlll'Il pb. 1o'lS 01 1966 PONTL4CGrwlCl Am 4 dr. 1993 LUYINA Euro. 16.OCXJ1982 FAEBfID V-6 autl New 7':196~7=-=-000G=~E""':T::-unsmo--.-c:eas-ed-;•
dYtr.le. 0JSll>'n Slereo $7500 5 s"""" New res exhaia..st miles axe co."ld $12 000 ......~- ba' ""M """",,,,~llIl" many new(S10)4ll&7895 19~ a£VY. 350. lllAO.lots 01 $1 ~ (51'7\.<.0"-·...,..., , " bras. ...~. l!ery.~. -......... -

New f-on end good .........- .,.,..,.~ (810)231·2199 (810)62H096. pat1S tMch. Aslang
1988 TOYOTASA 5. extra cab ~'oest (31~,s~ . 1987 CADI.LAC Cmna!on. 6 1993 MERCURY Capn. exe. 1983 BU...." ~2 .... low $35O.best (81 )220.1200
w'cap. Biacll. pcNtflI' S'&8lY"O" :..- .......... low -,_... ;J ""'... "NY\nT ... _ 1>..- '-braJIe6 arM'n c:ass«lrl 5 speed. 1985 a£VY w.ndoIII Ven. V-8 cyl.. aui:). power ··"'I·,IIlg. .....111. "-. ",Is ... extras miles. ~ ear V-6 1968 ~ . ".,. .... _ .........
nns 9Jc. $oisoo (51~76 at.fO dean llody vert ~ leather. Immaculale cono, SI2.500'be6l (313)227·1895 aI power~ $950 {511)5'8-7sE6' parIS. $500 or besl offer.

, $2'000/b 47.000 mIles. S6200. (810)734-1400. a1Ier 6pn.1989 ~EP Cherci.ee """',18. a bl e. . as l. (810)229-9110
good cond $9300 or besl (810)437-6816 =:===:':"':~':":::::--:;-
(313)01i'3-8963 .. 1985 G~ SutubeII. at.e Iorl, 1987 ESCORT GL 64.000 nWs.

~k... 2 dr. haIchback. S11Yer wlgray
1992 FORO Exp'ocer XLT ~-8::~-~n;;Inlenor. S1850 Afler Spm.
Wided. l dr. 5 speed loa< ~l $2950' (313)878-382l .:...(8~'0)88=-=::7~.5682=-=_-:-_--:-
mila6 (51~21i'li a~.er 6p'n. . 1987 FORD TBIIUS Exc.. cond

1986 CHE~ % IOn llIQf\(19n Gr.K: Z·71. 81lrlnded cW. ~, w'ne1a1 So"eW'g & ladder 52,700. or besl (517)521.4623.
S9O'1 Side. lAy kladed. $17.500 ra eke a II a Ite r 6 pm. al'.er 4p'n.
(51~9002 (810)685-2368 S3500 ~19""8'="7.:..U:-:-E:-:R~C:-:-U:-::R~Y--=-Sa""":b-:-rG-.
1992 JEEP Wrangler. red & 1987 MVY ~ WI:1, &I'or1 $25OOtlasl (517)521-3573
~ 621~ ~1esklp,~:::t. lII!lee1 base. 431. autl. ~ 1987 0lDS Della 88 Kgh
$12.500 (313\227·2708 • Ialrld. Ra.'le)'w"eeIs. ... pan. m:ieraQe.ma'1)' IlEM' pelts. 51200.

. , ~ (511',64&71~ (313)231·1433 a'lar o&p11
l!OO stroRSAN. lWD Blad\
w' rtlenor loaded 28K 1987 FOODE·150W'1lOowvan, 7 1967 THlJNDERBfID, 38 L
~rey $24 000 (313l227~ passe"lger• h,.h miles. new V·6. loaded. New bra'l;es.

• I lransmlSSlon $2000/beSl. ell'lausl shocks Very dean.
(SI7)S1M675 $45robest (51~2934 8\'eS.

fII"""----1989 F·I50 CorTversIOO V&'I. 1967 Wi Gol•• dr. haIo\ 5Will Vans lrIClEr 50,000 Moles. rear hooVa:r. speed. at. casse!'3, 104.00:>
~ new tireslr'lullier. $9500 miles, $2100, (313}349-9038

(810)227.0641 n- 6prn.
III!!!!!~~~~~ 1989 FORO 150 Xl.T. IflQh 1968 OOOGE 0ay'I:lrIa. 2 door
- rr.1eage Besl ofier CaI home ~ aJ1O.. IlEM' baMry.

(810)348-1268; work VerL clean. $2500/besl.
(313~ 7lKl (810)'21-121l a"...er 6prn.
1989 FOfl[) Ealrdne Conver· 1988 FORD Fes~va. 2 clr.
saon. ~ engine. 26.00:> miles. halc:hbeck, l cyl.. • speed.
ex c. con d. $ 9 3 0 O. M'itn. 48 mp;j. 62.00:> mJes.
(810)887-91.95 ru n s g rea l. $ 2150.
1989 Gl.IC Ralf STX, baded, ~l31~3::-)8"..,78-382==l~:-:---=-_1985 DODGE Voyage r. 2 6 78.000 m'les. 6IC. rond $8995 1988 OI..l:lSW6lE CuJas. Ere.

a.t.oma~ h'ljh rrles. QOOd CO'lC1 -_. ..,,""" (810"~~'n$3300 or best oller. (313)~ ""''''.~. ~
(810)632-6726 1992 GI£ Va.'ld'Jra. sI'Ot1 w!'leeI a.w 6:3?pm.g base. $13,000 (810)231~4. '::1988=--;TOWN=-;--ear-.-:':-:4a(,~-w-::e11

TIUCb IJ malnlalned. $.900.I FlemaklnaI 7':(81::-:0~)62=~:,:,,:28:-=1=-.""':-::--:--:--:-
,t Vehieles 1968 l'RACER, 4 dt. iooIIs &!.!~~~~~~~ nns great. 95.000 miles. ~.

1969 O£VROlET ~. MS CaI (810)887·2698
good. $750 or beSl. 1987 YIJAAHA SO-UoIO-4 4 1989 AClJlA t'lBJra reel. New
(51~1100 'Il!i.leler '8al\<..«O l'\ach&re;". "!S. muf5er & clut:h. 71.OCXJ• gfllal I •~ IDI8li 5 speed halcI1becII, IlJ.C.
1978 F·2S0 SlJ'ER Cab, short an; $8i'S'oest (gJ0)437-6lS55 co n'd. $ 610 O/bes I-
box. runs good, $1295. 28fT 5tl w'loo' Ce1:uy taW (313)229-414.4
(810)632·5003 $3.500. Good cond:
1978 Fem ~ 1M \18.3 speEd. (517)54&-2979 1989 CAI.IERO convertible.
run S g rea I. $1 050. =SA':":N:::O';;"RA':":l:--l=--se-a:'""le-r""':P=-'n":'""tollMl blac:k 27ro:l ,_
(313)878-3824. """'1'l6. .....;..,100 ho'ne i.,'r.Iier ' tlp,. m..,."

-.. "W"'" exC. condo $11.500.
1980 CHEVFlOlET slalr.e WIll· SpOOd Buggy Iype dl.l'le tx..wY (810}348-4183
rum COI'8red. diesel ift gab, wNo1llswagen etlQl'l6 & mlSC :=:-:::-;:::-:::--:--:-::---
54 000 (810)665-2368 alter Volk.swagen parts. At'S 3pm, 1se9 GEO Spec:tum, • dr. llIr.

, (81011:')')7956 a.'l\o~ C8S$8C8, good CXlIMlUlil(

6p':L f""'" car 40 + mpg. $2,500.
1982 CHEW S10 IJ\I1'lInLJn fliiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;--- (810~
cap. gnIIl shape $1500 or be&l. 1989 \..e/.IANS l.E. Ere. c:crd
(313;B7S-39S3!elM! message A utom a IIC. $ 3 0 00.
1985 Q£VY $-10 WI;' ~ 350 (810)1S().12S6. (S17)548-13n.
$1300 or be s toll e r. ~~~~~~~~~ 1989 StH3R) SE. AubnalIc,
(810)220-3788 1~ FORO Cor'vetI. ro.~ber at, a.mm c:lISSell8, new trak9s
19&5 FORD F·150. 6 cyl par.s, 2 i"crIl Ierl&n, 1 ng/ll & erhausl W'1a !PI rl8W car.
stanearo w'overclnYe. Topper Ienr:ler. Yo ~"'l(l/, door. ~ dean Insl<!e & out $S4OO
Ere. cood $29:50 (517)223-98oeOboCt wfuots. S7.5OO ;.,(5""'7J:-:~,.,...,.,.",..,..,,,.--:-__ ,-,-
1985 FORD F·I50. w,'!opper, 1953 Ford Pa"'l(l/ _ Pro StOO!, 1900 BUCK Reiial. CUS'l:lrn2 dr~
aJ1or:1a:x:, 97.000 m3es. [de rei ~ 'w ehass:s $700) aulO WIndows, cruISe. am/fm
rJSl, rn;_~real$!,9OO oc best Ing -, slereo cassetle. exc cond.
~,er. (517)548-3695 1951 ~ler B.xx V-6. a..l:l. $6480. (517}546·2172 days.
1986 FORD F·I50, 6 qo1. stx;l(, CllI'Mlf1. d:'w a.-rrot.ere. SS500 (517,0548-3702~.
LooII.s. runs & drives great 1000 crEVY l..i.Jr.oona Euro Sp:n
S3250lbesl. (313)220·3&'0, 1941 Ply'l"~ Sedan 0ei'YBt)'. loaded. s~nrool. r~ New
(313)227-6911 318 a.tc:l '-Soiid'~, ~ S9.00l transl'l',:SSICfl & siMs. OBIS

(810)220.1600. Eves.19E16 $-10 pdJp. a.J~ax. S&'llUS II"qJ r:rlt NoM clays (810)229-S379
ca~_.good cono $2800 (810)23~0464. Eve ~:...:-::"':"':"':::-::-,..,.,..-:~--
(51~5'93 1313~ 1990 ESCOfIT LX. 2 dr. 2:;10.

~~~~~S' ~ ~: 1S48 ~YSlER ~ a. $2SOO $tso50~ ~?e;isl~'
good cond $8000.1962 T·BHd, $5500 1990 FORD Tempo Gl.
(51T~5717. ~(8:=:'0:-~~'v;7XJ:;::-:::-.---::-:::--=:::: REDUCEDI 1.11111 cood. A'C.
1987 WGER • ~ 5 s~ 1967 FORD GalaIre 500 300 (f,7) MIS. l cr. $4mbesl
~~~ rebUilt. $525: ~rre~ ~~~ tw.e 1~~~ PRIX l.E. $7500
1988 FNV'\ 0.-", 5 • ..-.M 4 1967 PONTIAC 1.BMans, 8lC (313,887-8925

vn<.I ''''''lI''''. ~. Q)O(! I-ixlds r.enor WOIk. $2000 -::::::::-=::=~7"":"::"""'::'--:--:-
~;~~keal cond 53295 or best (5IT~1100 =~~ :;~~.:.
1988 FORD F·I50 Xl.T I..ar.aI 1968 PlYUOOTH Roadtu'Iner, /5l~2.:m.o. 5 speed l(l 000 mlles rr:l Erlg.oo 0' r..'IS b' paris or '::,OOO::::::::-:-::I-()N;:';'.';;::O-:-A-:::CMc:--~EX.:;-:-kl-Iad:-IElI-:'~,
$3 £robes\. (51~ • r as lor e d $5 0 0 I be s t exe. cood $8200 Ce'l al:er 6pm
1988 GIoIC SERRA, )4 b1, (810)227-8629 ;.,(8~10.:..)~....,...,.";,....,..7.-=-__ ,,,...-
150,000 triles. binell Ykr.~ ~19:':'7l~CAPRlCE:-:-:::::=:-:;CIass::---c-CXlO'/el".I-~·1990 LN:OI.N Town ear Fu~
owtled $l5OO. (810~75 toe. rn; good, eiaa.'l, S5COO ~ 50.00) rr.les. ,lJSll*.e
19h DOOGE 250 PIC'l;~P. ;;(3~'3;-)34:;;:7v'24$;;,,;:,;~-;-:-_-:-:-new $11.900 (313)229-.4861
CuKJrMs tIrtlO <fesel, 2Cl1W. 1977 COR\o£TTE. T·~. rl8W ~aOOr:=-Spm==-==-7':':"'"7:':'-:-:-'::-"':
60,000 miles, 81, power steemgI ~l good rlrlnO'. 68.<:0:1miles. 1990 PROBE LX. 3 oc.. V-6. 5
!>fikes. 8JlO. cap, $6600. S8SOO A!rJt 6p'n (313)87&-2708 speed. dls'l; brakes. speed
(810)348-8111. 19'Jl mlJlJ. 'owar I.I~ conlrol, all power. $5.l00
19(;9 Foro Ra~. exta COOn. regO'1 v<XA swap meEt. ~(3~13:,-:)301~7~.'~178=-=-=-...,.--__
~Obd mllea.e, $l200. 2',UtBnghtlnl1" Bower 199OPOOBEGT.Focdex8C\AA'e
(517,648-2092. Wo· Ce.'O ANo.. (810)635-9161 ril's ve/lde. I.oaded. 35.o:xl
I~l CIEIY $-10. 6 ~. ~~l'ir' ': ~El"lder reQlSta· mles, $illOO. (810)68S-7895
aulO. ~,ooo miles. power OS 1990 POOBE LX. 3 Ii:er. 6 eyI..
SrqBtlng/brakes. $7.300. fI_MAlJ.MocmbIeS-_- k:eded. S5500 (517)546-6618
(810)0137-0000 I 1991 BUCK CertJ!Y, IlJ.C. CO'lC1.
19!a"1FORD F·I50 )1T l.erlal ~ OYer $1,000 at. et\JSB, lll. all ~. 4lK
baded. Xl6 c:yi"rder. 5 speed maes, S8'OO, (810)437~738
~. new tres .... bralr.es, ~~~~~~~~ 1991 Q£VY Lul'l'lna, , dr.
~~2 fbGrg:assOOO 'm 'esaap;~ 1969 FIAT CorMlrlble. res~, llMl. Ioac$ed, new WIS. good
......Id S. .1, ~ 'rr'I1 tM. (51~ co nd.. $6500/bul.
(517;648-5507. 1980 CUllASS 8Iougham. low (S17)2ml721.
!ggo,5l'IOoSll ~~ ~~~~' r.:iles, ve ry clean, $1500 :."99""';....,,.,GEO::-:-""PnzM-.-:.=-dr":'".-llltIl-,
., '" m: as. x '(517)5048-7351 a~ 7rrn ar. exc ecr4, $61~l
$1&00l (517)m9Xl8 /(. ~~=t"
"""" ","</r,,., (010 t cond 1982 CHRYSLER LeBaron ~\~"=,,,~,.,...,....,...=-=-_",,:,-:~-:-

1""", ~ .. ~ • mn . 58000 .... ae. cond AsIQrg 1~1 GEO S10ml halehbeck,~ =:: V6. $1:S75 1313~~7. 45.000 mile la:tlry Wl!na'I?f. low
19S' ()lEVY C8plc8 350 IlJ10 maes $5OClJ (517}521-3695

1992 a£V'( $-10 pd up, clac\\ w""" klacIed 80 00:> miles. vert 1991 t«:WA ~ EX WSQCf!-
V8$'l wknathr'lg etlIor ~ goo d con l. $ 1 9 0 O. Black. low miles. aT. SU'ioof.
lass cap. 52.OCXJmiilrs. • (810)227·5818 $15,000 (313i'~
V-6 43 ne .. t,res/shocksl ~~=:-:--:--~-:;::::-
brikes: sa.OOO/but. Ill64 TB.flO A.J'o. 'Nt cIeen. 1991 MERCURY Sable GS
(S10j48W59S /\Ins west IlEM' WS, s"VIS, WqIn. l.oeded, 301.. 3rd $BlIl.

braku, uhausl. $1200. low I'I'l. $10,900 (810)685-2093
1m FORD Xl.T Raw. exe. (SIO~
c:crd WlliTat1ly remar-org. &'Tktn • dr 1991 PONTl,I,C &.rlbrd. arm.
cassel/G. alT. 5 spe ed. 1966 9J1CK Cer1tlJY 4 • am. lIlr. lWMn AerllO cas&eIIll. ere
S8100bQst {51T;64WlS5 power IodIs. CtUSG, $1,5COtle6t oond $6500 (51~
~~~~=-"';:;;-;:-T I::: (313)227·19191992 FeR> 0.._ .....r. IorQ ~ 1992 SUO< RegiII. 2 dr. 31,o:xl
bed auper 45~. toeded". 1966 ~ C8nUy. n.r'6 • mles. $11.000 (810)632-5601.
45000 ESP Heavy Duly low mHs. dea1l. $ t (313l'I~13' dsys.
~ ~m wtM, (313~7~1Q) llle2 ct£'wMET lI.mi'lI Elto.
II:nWJ cmer. 6lWlI 1M. lire 1966 ~ ~ dr f8d.O'Iy !ceded '0OCXJnew, 16,000 m~es, $8500. red 1~ mi V-6. If. rxwer. ' ~ ;'O ..{OO' ••(810)227-7098 lUll. $2.600 (S17JS'8-1884. II'Mlo5, $10, (313)22ll-nn. a. ..

16-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. Mardi 2•• 1~

.... .. .........~_ .......__ l.._ _
7 s

• $ $ $ $ $
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~~ ~ lIJ.IU0WD
!jj~m~ ~

"A D~lrV~~ @T.d;ll]WIUlIl (l}~~~Q
NGFOOLIN-

-Folks This Is Only A Sampling Of Our Huge Inventory-
-No Reasonable Offer Refused-

·ODOWN
** 12 Month, 12,000 Mile Warranty

·.

·.

-.

$4000 to $5995 . ABcZ PLANS ARE
EVEN LESS.

SEE SPIKER FORD-MERCURY
FOR DETAILS****************

~ NO MONEY DOWN
.... TRADE-IN SPECIALS

FINE PREVIOUSLY OWNED VEHICLES
CARS

'89 ESCORT G.T. 3 DOOR HATCHBACK
• AI( condItioning and all the toys .

'~o~:~~.~t'~~'s~n6r~~I~ I~~~iles ~3,599

1989 CHEVROLET CORSICA LT 4 DR.
Pns:.r-e~".Q"I 21!JY& eo..JO AX. /;.In PS PB PW Pl t.I C"~ ~Pog-r..etOl')'II..rwr:"U'1\~"
looks & 0"'-" ~~ N1. iEl.aek ...-P.td clOe"l

1.987 FORD THUNDERBIRD LX
~10 ~srsc .... oIN~:;f.~ .. t\! ... ,:,Ale cass. PS PB PN PL tl.cr ...st delog p.r
1ooNt&'t:"."... .. ~~~EleC1'c~~c:klC\

1988 FORD MUSTANG LX 5.0 HATCHBACK
50 ....8 • ..I~ A.'C ass PS PB ..,.,.001 ~tog&t1\rl1""""""-"':1 Fl.IyS4!t"1"'~ 1O-1""I~i -J,.'
~ 0'fII"fX Aa9ss, B6...-9.A CU'l

1989 ESCORT GT
='\.""'t:..o'Id"',",,"O' ;-~"""''''04!= 4"::S ~a ':itC"" ........~~.n q ••,;"rA."" r
1990 FORD ESCORT LX 2 DR.
RO)oIll Sui lA,q.lc.G~ ckr\ tYi wtwiHl ~ ..( C')f .. l..f.J AIC e.t::s P S P B drlibJ rw- %lrn
,~t(X0'\&' W"IdI'O'" oN,
:199:1 FORD ESCORT LX 2 DR.
~.C!li.A"-=,,,::c:""':t!s::x: I/:,il'S ~iS ~.IC"""~"'8Qo·"',;" .. n:.".; "s.:ral:
:199:1 MERCURY TRACER LTS 4 DR.
Sha-;:' ~ au P S P B tI C"''''~ Oittlg P L cui ........f'torI~, FV'lI &. 13ntw., .............. 1 CT1)o

1.989 FORD FESTIVA L.
F"tO"t~dr"'. r •• ~'k:l~.l......,.. A/C CUI dlibg dk u.e ~ "'Q''''jck:I:''\ Lt>-
nl»-Wl·i~ r$pliPCf~ c:rioI

56000 to 57995
:1990 CHEVROLET CAVALIER
10 ...... ->,............-s, 'r( u: J,f; ta-$S ~5 ;,2 Ott~t1g-: IC! .. ~.'J:O .. '~.~.:r'J '89 PONTIAC 6000 LE WAGON

Wood styled. all power & air cond., sharp
'90 PROBE FASTBACK
Pop up rool. auto, trans.• low miles .

...$4,999

..~~6,999
'92 TEMPO GL 2 DR .
Loaded, all power, auto.trans .. low miles. . .. ~7,999
'66 MUSTANG COUPE
VB auto trans, like new....... .... . .. ~7,999
'90 THUNDERBIRD LX COUPE
All the toys. great buy. . . . . . . ..... . $7,999
90 THUNDERBIRD 25th ANNIVERSARY COUPE $11 599
Loaded.,.,Ioon Roof. CD player, Lo M res, etc ,

'93 MUSTANG LX·3 DR $11 999. -
Auto trans. flip roof. air cond only 9,000 mire. . ., ;

'92 MUSTANG GT $13 999
Loaded, auto trans, leather, sunroof, 11,000 miles ,

TRUCKS'~~:~~~:~:~~~T.~.~~~~~.E...~~~.~~....$10,999
'91 EXPLORER 4x4 SPORT WAGON $14 999
Auto trans, loaded, like new. All the toys. .. ,
'91 EXPLORER -EDDIE BAUR' 4x4 WAGON
Absolutely like new. low miles .. . .
'92 EXPLORER XL T 4x4 WAGON
Auto trans.. a:r cond . lull po ....er. low, low miles

1.992 FORD FESTIVA GL
;j-)~~;.I-.A1lC-04rl ""s.".t~r~ ::;"C"U''Y 50: or'~ • .r'"\r ......1...~ .... A..: ... 6.,:cr-

1992 FORD ESCORT LX WAGON
~w :;'1f~~:'-=" 4<;t t..r:.A.ot CiSlo ==: ~c ~Ii ~.. 'I C; ...... M Ofl::y.e-(".~~A ~e ..... e.....

.'·.
1992 FORD ESCORT PONY
tC6"'.,· ... ~( ..-:..,...... 7 .. ~sx c .... us.::::: ....;.i' ... ·"..,.--~t)".". .~",::O"""":)"IIr

:1991 FORD PROBE GL
1r-'('4iPC<;.a1>e cawo(;t'l H'Ol'1 ~~$ .. crt .3 &P::I A.I:. c.l» P S pe F'l tJI er...w l.o.n'ooI delog
.. ..r~"V"l~s ~:0<3$t:"3~1 r:rIy

..

1991 MERCURY TOPAZ LS 4 DR.
Twi'''TCB: ... Gt-.,.c~ Noee~eq",X*d 4c:y1 /oJ:,. NO PS pa PIh PL.,:.I CJ" .... ~ P'M''t\ri.&
~&l~"""',\c-.~Je1..S.l,t.
1991 TAURUS GL 4 DR.
o.ts:a""'"'9c.or-d"'<;:r' 30.~ I.,J~ t"er~ PS pa PI; Pl lit A.C Oi~ c.as:~"""''1
S61i"'f 1t"CoPttC.:1 & ~i~~go <si)

:1992 MERCURY TOPAZ GS 2 DR.
~Jr;:;£:~..::=,'t:'l ...O(&" 1..1:.."" ps PS dI.I'::r;~f!".o.~""",'l

1991 CHEVROLET BERETTA 2 DR.
·A·llf'.a-.~lQwn~ •• ~:Jy~-.vu,..+jG.lsnw4C( • .J:;)Af,;c.us. ps P8 tl
U""S4 o..t09 €Y9'" Aeo~ty ~

1991 FORD TEMPO GL 4 DR.
~ril"'lB.lCA""~JC-¢. UAd.J~h~\J (ccrocr»c .... cyt • ...c:oA,(;. can PS PB Pl "'loa.~
&~-'''''''''$-I.:-Ml''''

.-

:1993 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
~ .../." .\.~:r:"'''''''':); a- ............ :,,"tIC~.:&=.. ":W;C ..:.-W.... 04~U'Q'

:1993 MUSTANG GT HATCHBACK
Prog....,.c .. O"iy~""'e'l50\o. 5U:d AIC c.o PS PB PH Pt,. c:r.•I$. &."bIQ ...... fOd
• ..,... ................... ~B ..... t.lcJ"'o......,.e-o..~ ..

.$15,999
$17,999

".

'Select models. 'On approved credit. 'Plus tax & tags. "Extra

.~- ."·•·-·.3480 Jackson Rd. - Ann Arbor
Call Toll Free 1-80o-875-USED

(313) 996·2300
Open Mon. & Thurs. 9·9;

Tues .• Wed. & Fri. 9·6; Open Sat. 9-5

·"::
·.;

7 t?7 7 ana. m$ •• •
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Champion Chevrolet
5000 E. Grand River
Howell, MI48843

V-S. au:o CJr,~i1,
crUIse & more
51k#4097

V·6 au:o. aIr. stereo.
t,lt c'ulse & more
51k#4230

Name ,Birthdate
Address City/Slat-e----
Zip Phone( ) _
S,S,I Work{ ) _
Employer How Long _
Signature

You l,. lu1Mnm, DNIM t~CMc\ C'*'l

.......

'ChrUc6ay

0wo0800ffiffi00
CHAMPION CHEVY-GEO

5000 E. GRAND RIVER HOWEU,MI

>~~~i.~~~;::.~·;<t}~~Ja~:!WJ£!!~·~,WX;;if~W;1~<l~~~1:.z{
'8!CAVAUER '88 REUANT '81FORO T.SlR!J '88 CHEVYCAY.u.£R '88 ChUY B6'imA '87 ChUY BUm! m .'

$2988 $2999 $3795 $3795 $3995 $5995 ~.,
,-

Of sa1 Mo,' or sa1 Mo,' or '129 Mo,' or sgg Mo,' or 1189Mo,' "or '89 Mo,' ' ..- ---- .,
'91 SUNDANCE '86 AEROSTAR '89SUNBIRD 'S1 MVt SolO PlCIQ.Il '91 CHEVY LUYINA '91 TIJ.JflUS WAGON Q.

..,
$3988 $4750 $4977 $5995 $6995 CONVERTaE ~...:

$6995 $7495 -,
or '72 Mo,' or '149 Mo,' or 1115Mo,' or '109 Mo,' or '139 Mo,' or '199 Mo,' or '159 Mo,'

-;

-
'89 CORSICA '92 METRO '68 LEBARON CONY. '9OPRlZM SU '90 ~ AEroSTAR EIT. '91 BalETTA '90 GIIC G-2

$4988 $4999 $5555 40R. YJJlXl.T CON',ERSlON VAN

$7495 $7495 $7995 $7995or '115 Mo,' or '79 Mo,' or '150 Mo,' 01'"159110,; or '159 Mo.' or '179 Mo,' 01' 1159 MOo'

'68 F150 '89 CARAVAN '91 CAVAUER '91 LUMINA '89 C!£V1lSTHO a. '!l2CUlS CU7\.ASS ~ DR. '!l2ChUY ClYALfRRS

$5977 $5988 $6477 $6488 $8495 $8927 $8995 $9495
or1162Il1o,' or '138 Mo,' or'117 Mo,' or '117 Mo,'

0 . or '179 Mo,' or '199 Mo,' or '189 Mo,' or '169 Mo,',,
'68 SAFARI '00 CONY, V AN '87 SUBURBAN '92 CAVAUEA '12 FORO AEROSTAR 'SlF(fll)~·l.mT '88 FOOD FI50 4X4 '92 FORO PROBE Gl21OdIoote ,

$6977 $7575 $7977 $7977 S9995 $9995 $9995 $10,995
N or '189 Mo,' or '154 Mo,' or '249 Mo,' or 1128Mo,' 01'179 Mo.' or '189 Mo,' or '199 Mo,' or '219 Mo,'

'89SAFARl '91 CARAVAN '&8 F150 4X4 '92 PROBE '89GMC 4X4 '93 CORSICA LT "l:lPCt"'JCSJl5Ft~ "l:llLWUE\JIO
to so dx:>ca 21OcbOOsI 3SOt/looct

, $7988 $7999 $8250 $8977 .. $10,995 510,995 $11,995 13,495
or '184 Mo,' or '145 Mo,' or '233 Mo,' or '143 Mo,' ., or '229 1.'0,' or 1199Yo,' or 11991.'0,' or '239 Mo,'

'92 CORSICA '89G"C~XC '92 CARAVAN '92 CHEY. 1500 .. 1I1'OOllC GRAIIl.IJI '92 CAMARO RS \'l&J8~CClfrtI;:w '93 CAYAUER RS

$9477 $9488 $9977 lIo~ $13,995 UothOoN CONVERTIBLE

$13,995 $15,995 516,995
or'219 Mo,' 0"1521.'0,' Ol '199 Mo,' 01'259 Mo.' or '259 Mo,' or '289 Mo: 01'299 Yo:
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CAROL WII.KOP. DDS
KJds like candy more than toothbrushes. but DenUst Carol Wilkop always gives the

latter.
WUkop gave away toothbrushes dUring MUford's Halloween festival. where she also

gave free certificates for cleaning and check -ups. As a mom - her daughter. Lauren. is 5
- she thinks ldds desezve a little nx>re time and patience.

"I particuhuy enjoy working with children; WUkop said. "I almost became a school
teacher. because 1 enjoy working with children so much."

Each year. Wilkop goes to Huron Valley SChools, where she has given workshops to
about 3.000 chJ]dren in the past five years. In February, which is ChUdrens' Dental
Health Month, she formulated a workshop for preschoolers and k1ndergarteners.

Wilkop, a dentist for 11 years, provides a comfortable and relaxing dental office at 342
N. Main 51. in Mllford. She was a pharmacist. prior to becoming a dentist. And though
she no longer dispenses medicines. she continues to hold her pharmacy degree. Wilkop
also continues her education in dentlstIy .

"We do lots of continuing education inthis office," Wllkop said. "Medical technology is
developing so rapidly."

She is also a member ofZonta. a nation -wide women's seIVice organization that prom-
otes women in business.
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PHYLUS MOTLEY/HURON VALLEY AREA CHAMBER of COMMERCE
As a former Milford Village Councll member and CUJRnt secretary of the Huron Valley

Area Chamber of Conunerce. Phyllis Motley is always in the know.
Motley has Uved in the village more than 40 years. and is active in the business

community.
She has served the chamber eight years. She also seIVed U.S. Congressman William

Broomfield. prior to his retiring.
The chamber. at 206 E. Uberty St.. serves the business. professional and residential

community.
The chamber has evolved into three divisions: the Highland Buslness Association; the

Milford Buslness Association; and the White Lake Buslness Association.
-In February. these three divisions and the Chamber of Commerce held the First An-

nual Expo '94. - Motley said. "1bis was a tremendous success. and plans are under way
for Expo '95."

The chamber also ~nsors the Milford Ice Spectacular and the Milford. Memories
Summer Festival. £ad]year. itgives scholarships to hJgh school business students. pre-
sents the Citizen-of- the-Year award, gives building improvement awards. provides a golf
league. and delivers the President's Christmas Dinner Dance.

"
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MONA HEMMERUNG-RUGGER/POLISHED OUTLOOK
On the cutling edge of the hair care world, Mona Hemmerling -Rugger is also pamper-

ing customers with her skin care and cosmetics line and provoking them on her cable
television show.

Polished Outlook Inc., 325 S. Main St.in Mllford. features a full-seIVicesalon that spe-
Cializes in personal service.

"We don't touch a client until we have consulted with them.· Rugger said. ~It's person-
alized service geared to each individual."

As an educator. Rugger holds seminars to teach profesSional advanced hair care and
makeup. Her work has taken her around the world. training the Russian Olympic hair
dressing team in 1992 and working with hair dressers at the 1992 World Championships
in Japan.

She also prcxiuces and hosts her own cable television show ••A Polished Outlook With
Mona.· The show has been on public access channels in Oakland. Wayne and Washte-
naw counties for a year.

Rugger's show features her special-made line of skin care and cosmetics that are aloe-
based and fragrance-free. Her prcxiucts are approved by acne clinics. opthalrmlogists
and dennatolog1sts. Her guests come from all walks of lIfe.

She credits her statT for the success of Polished Outlook.

. ,
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'Women in the Know" marks the first
time that we here at HomeTown
Newspapers have honored the rapidly
growing number of women in the
workplace with their very own
publication.

We don't have to look far to realize
how important women are to business
and the economy. Here at HomeTown.
better than 65 percent of our
employees are women - and without
their significant contributions. there
would be no HomeTown Newspapers.

We're rather proud of this section.
and hope you enjoy reading It as
much as we did putting it together.

We suspect that we have missed
some women who would have liked to

have been a part of this section. If
you're a "women in the know," or if
you're a male business owner who
would like to pay tribute to some of
the women who help make your
company prosper. give us a call and
make arrangements to be part of the
next one.

Finally. a special thanks to John
Colone of Colone Chrysler - Plymouth
- Dodge - Jeep - Eagle in downtown
Pinckney. 'Women in the Know" was
his idea ~and it was a good one.

omen
in the
Know
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CAMIlLE SHElLEY/KEARY'S FAMILY SAUNA and HOT TUBS
Camille Shelley is the owner and masseuse at Keary's Family Sauna and Hot 1\100 lo-

cated at 2757 Wardlow Road in Highland Township.
While Kearys has a primary focus on rental of private rooms for couples and families,

since she took over the Sauna nine years ago, camille has also been giving massages
there and at local beauty salons.

With more than 20 years ofexperlence, Camllle feels that the benefits ofa sauna to sof-
ten the muscles and open the capillaries cannot be achieved working elsewhere. A mas-
sage package [or couples is a feature at Keary's which Camille Js especially pleased to
offer.

Few other places offer such a total stress relieving getaway. A couple can enjoy a prl-
vate hot tub together followedby massages, and ofcourse, the sauna. Another stress re-
Ueving feature at KealY'S is the phIlosopy that a getaway need not stress your
pocketbook.

JULIA BINDIG/LAFONTAINE GMC/CADILJAC/PONTIAC
Her aggressive style is pushing her up the ladder of success at LaFontaine GMC/

cadillac/Pontiac, 2530 E. Highland Road.
Julia Bindig, 28, started her career at 15, working as a cashier at a Metro Detroit car

dealership. She worked at several dealerships before finding the "[amlly- atmosphere at
LaFontaine as a biller In 1987. Her hard work earned her promotions to bookkeeper in
1988 and administrator In 1989.

BlndJg has been assistant sales manager at LaFontaJne slnce last August, and enjoys
the versatility ofher work. She keeps the sales staff Infonned of new factory- to-dealer in-
cenUves, rebate and bonus programs and handles dealer trades. And last sununer she
completed a course In customer satisfaction.

"It's a very fam1ly-orlented business; BlndJg said.
BlndJg said Mike and Maureen LaFontaine, the owners of the dealership, inspire a

family atmosphere for their employees. She said the LaFontalnes are also conunitted to
their customers and extend courtesy, service and professionalism to keep customers
coming back.

a as a

WYNONA ALLEN/RED APPLE BOOK TRADER and COMIC SHOPPE
Wynona Allen considers herself part of a definite nllnorlty.
"It Is kind of unusual [or a woman to be in the comic business, especially a woman on

her own," saldAllen, owner of the Red Apple BookTrader and Comic Shoppe in NewHud-
son. "It does tend to be more of a male-dominated media."

She didn't have any real plans to get lnto the business, and instead acknowledges it
was "completely an acc1denL-

She and now-husband Dean Brisbois had intended to open a resale shop inthe base-
ment of the buIlding Brisbois owned. Allen, With her education in medical technology,
was only looking for something temporary since she had found herself without a job.

But about a month before the resale shop was to open, a series ofevents fellinto place
that swayed her to the idea of a book shop, and thus Red Apple was born.

Allen said she's thought about getting out ofwhat was to be a temporary job, but now
she finds she's attached to It."It's sort oflike a chlld: ttdidn't exist beforeyou created it."
she said.

She said she enJoys the variety ofpeoplewho read comics. fromyoung children to older
hobbyists, but she Wishes more people would lake them seriously.

"lbey're not alljunk and fluff: Allen said. "I don't thInk you should discourage kids
from reading anythIng. The more you read. the better reader you become:

--'

SUE MORAN RAYMOND and FRAN KURTZROCK/FLOWERS & MORE
Sue Moran Raymond had 12 years experlence in the floral industty but no plans to

open her own shop, until her then-future husband, Greg, and brother-ln-law, Bob, came
to her with an itch to invest.

Flowers & More opened in the NovtTown Center in October 1989 and is a full setvice
floral shop with gift Items. Custom orders for home decorating are also available.

"It is very rewarding and we have a very good crew of 10," Sue said. "Our success is
based on hard work and team effort. Customers should be treated as special. They don't
have to shop here, they choose to."

Fran Kurtzrock became the store manager In September 1993 and brought Withher
20 years of experlence.

"My specialty is weddings, parties and lnterior design: said Fran. "I've been up to
Mackinac Island and down to Palm Beach to design, coordinate and set -up forweddmgs.

"I go in-home to accessOlize, not just with flowers, but candlesticks, accent tables,
whatever the customer needs to finish the room."

Closer to home. Fran travels to givedemonstrations and lectures on "'ThePsychology
ofFlowers" at the Southeastern Michigan Nurses Association or to the Grand Blanc Mu-
seum for a lecture on "l11e History of F1owers."

Flowers & More is located in the Novt Town Center, 43268 Eleven Mile Road.
347-6644.
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BARBARA HERZOG and SANDRA JENKINS/HEALTHSYTLES PHYSICAL
REHABILITATION

Healthstyles Physical Rehabllition issUll a relaUvelynewname in South Lyon, but the
women behind it have several years of experience in physical therapy.

Barbara He17..ogand SandraJ enkins started a home-based agency in 1987 to provide
contract arrangements for both short- and long-term therapy. In starting the agency,
they were both business O\lmers and working physical therapists.

In 1988. the pair opened an outpaUent clinic in Taylor. They decided to move the clinic
to South Lyon in 1992 because of an interest in the small-town setung.

l'he town has been very welcOming and our business has continually grown, ~He17..og
said.

They conUnue to operate the contract agency.
Jenkins completed her bachelor of science degree in physical therapy at University of

Michigan. Herzog earned her bachelor of arts degree in physical therapy at the College of
S1. &holasUca in Duluth, Mlrm.

He17..ogsaid she's happy to be a resident of South Lyon. and, while Jenkins lives in U-
vonia, she's harbored the idea of looking for a home someplace in town.

GRACE HAMMERS/LAFONTAINE PONTIAC/CADILLAC/GMC
After 15 years of books and numbers, Grace Hammers embarked on a new career and

she's not looking back.
Hammers is a sales consultant at LaFontaine PonUac/Cadillac/GMC, joining the

dealership's stafflast November. She brings with her three years of car selling experience
from a Metro Detroit dealership.

"It's more like a family atmosphere than a business atmosphere," Hammers said of La-
Fontaine, 2530 E. Highland Road. "lhe showroom looks more like your living room than
a car lot."

PIior to her new career, Hanuners had spent 15 years as an office manager and a
bookkeeper. But the work wore thin.

"I wanted something more people-oriented: I was tired oflooking at books and num-
bers all day: Harruners said. "I decided I was a people-person. not a paper-person."

Hanuners said she Is lmpressed with the professionalism and motivation of the La-
Fontaine staff. Unlike some other dealerships, she said. the staff works together to serve
the customer. If a sales consultant Is busy with more than one customer, another con-
sullant will assist.

"We're very customer-oriented." Hammers said. "Everybody helps everybody please
the customer. It makes the customer feel very much at home. and not intimidated by any
means:

ANN FREUND/TANGLEWOOD GOU COURSE
Ifyou're looking for championship goIfIn South Lyon, you'll wind up call1ng Tanglew-

ood Golf Course. Ifyou're looking to use the course's attractive facilities for anything be-
sides golfing, YOU'llwind up talking to Ann Freund.

As the clubhouse manager. Freund concentrates on the food and beverage end of the
business. In addition. she books andnms weddings, banquets. graduation and birthday
parties.

'"The most satisfying part of myjob is the weddings,· Freund said. 'We do some from
start to finish. We've had weddings performed out back by the pond and on the back pa-
Uo, and then we have the recepUon right there.

'Weddings get emotional and you gel emotionally Involved. Everybody's wedding is
different.; they are highly lndMdual. personal and unique.-

Freund came to the position from a general business background that included ac-
counting and real estate. When those endeavors began to slow down three years ago, her
brothers recruited her Into the family business.

Bob and Ken Freund run the day-to-day operaUons at Tanglewood, located at 53503
West Ten Mile. They and Luke Freund, a silent owner, invited her to join them at the
South Lyon golf course.

"It's different: Freund said. ·'t's a challenge: every day I hit the ground IllJUling.~

BEVERLY E. NEAL/PHILLIPs FUNERAL HOME
Beverly E. Neal isn't a psychologist, but she helps counsel many people through diffi-cult Umes.

As d!rectorand manager of Phillips Funeral Home inSouth Lyon, she is known for her
thoughtfulness and caring. Many times families have returned to thank her.

"I've ha? people say. 1can't tell you how much I appreciate what you've done,' " Neal
said. i'ou re getting them through that difficult time, and that's where my Job satisfac-tion comes from.·

Neal has been in funeral service since 1974. working for flmeral homes in Plymouth
and Brighton. She has been director of Phillips Funeral Home one year.

"'This is a family-orlented funeral home, - Neal said. "It really considers famUy values
and stresses meeting the family's needs.-

Philllps Fu~eral Home was established In 1889and its current owner, Evelyn R Phil-
llps, is the Widow of the fourth generation of her family to own the home.

Neal receIved her bachelor's of business degree from Eastern Michigan University in
1978, and earned herrnortmuy SCience certificate from Wayne State University in 1979.

In past years, she has been an active Civitan member and is the mother of two child-ren, Jeffrey Jr., 8, and Heather. 3.
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ELLEN LARKINs/soum LYON PLUMBING a SUPPLY
When Ellen Larkins moved to South Lyon sixyears ago. it didn't take her long to fall in

love with the area.
larkins. along with her husband. Steve. decided to go Into business in South Lyon.

Since they already owned Cross Plumbing In Detroit. the focus of their business choice
was obvious.

South Lyon Plumbing and Supply. located at 21001 PontlacTraU. has been open for
two years and Larkin Is happy with the projecL

"Business Is moving along; Larkins said. "EveI)' month is a better month than the one
before. We're just getting our name out there.

"I like being close to home. lUke the people. andwe can relate one-on-one. Iknow most
of them personally, either through schools or friends or stuff like that:

South Lyon Plumbing and Supply focuses on selVice and indMdua1ized attention. Be-
cuase of this, Larkins feels the store is excellent for female customers.

"We get a lot of conlractorsand handymen. but we have a lot ofvanity things. like tubs
and such; Larkins said. "We take time with the women - theYre the ones who have to
live with the plumbing - the men fix iL-

NANCY RADEMACHER/HOMES. INC.
Nancy Rademacher. a licensed broker with Homes.1nc. of Hartland , deriVes great sa-

tisfaction in the role she plays helping her clients achIeve their goal of finding a new
Mme. dA lifelong resident of Uvingston County and voted Realtor of the Year in 1992, Ra e-
macher began her career in real estate sales working at her mother's real estate business
In 1983 She continued to work with her rmther mill 1989 when her mother died unex-
pectedlY. After her mother's death, Rademacher. then a Ucensed broker, joined Homes.

IncRademacher's philosophy as a broker is to treat her cllents the war she likes to be
treated. She describes her approach as "very relaxed and very laId back. which Radema-
cher says, has helped her achieve the many successes she has had.

Rademacher is also involved In new construction - a totally different process, she
says. Helping her cllenls select a buUder, Rademacher guides them through the process;
.calming apprehenslVe customers" and -reassuring them it can be a fun experience.

Rademacher and her husband Thomas. also a Realtor. are the projectcoordlnators of
the San Marino subdivision development and are tnvolved with the Hills oITyrone subdi-

vision development as well.
Homes. Inc., 11518 E. Highland, Hartland. 632-5050.
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LINDA FOWKES/SUNAIRE WINDOWS
Unda Fowkes keeps her family on the go.
As office manager ofSunaire Windows at 7936 Boardwalk Road she keeps the family's

vinyl window frame shop competitive. Her father-in-law. Jim Fowkes, opened the shop
20 years ago. It's owned by Ur1da's husband. Mark. Unda offered part-time help to the
family shop eight years ago. but her tasks grew.

"Ivolunteered to do some paperwork and itkept growing: she said. "Now 1have a desk.
a computer and do the whole bit:

linda Fowkes is also a mother of three daughters: Emily, 16; KaU. 13; and Nellie, 5.
And Nellie goes to work with Fowkes everyday.

-It's fun: Fowkes said of her young helper. "She's been here since she was two weeks
old. The girls [Emily and Kali} worked here last summer and will probably work here this
sununer, too."

Keeping with family tradition, her brother-in-law, Ron Fowkes, is the shop's
salesperson.

Nearly family, Lyne Nelson has been making the vinyl-framed windows in Sunaire's
shop for eight years. She is also a mom of two children: Ken Nelson, 19, and Jennifer, 21.

Sunaire's installation crew. Scot Rooker of South Lyon and Kirk Miller ofUvonia, also
have worked for the family company eight years.

,
ELIZABETH CLANCY/ELIZABETH'S BRIDAL SALON

·1 was looking for some extra work," recalls Elizabeth Clancy. "when I met a couple in
town for the weekend to sell 1,000 bridal gowns. 1sold two out of three gowns and they
said 1 was a natural. I found out I loved it.-

Clancy soon began selling gowns on consignment in her home and dIscovered, ·People
like coming into a home to purchase their gowns. but where I lived you couldn't operate a
business from your home.-

Elizabeth·s Bridal salon opened in 1990 in an old home Clancy and her partner Alan
Brown converted into a charming European salon, with an addition to begin soon .

•My passion is decorating,- explained Clancy. who has a varied background in design.
-Now fm decorating the body. I have an eye for perspective and proportion, for finding the
right head piece and the right neckline, for minlmizing the large and elongating the
short:

Clancy graduated from Madonna University with honors, and is a member of the
Northville Chamber of Commerce and the Bridal Marketing Association of America. She
is also very active in the COnIDlunity. sponsoring a horse and carriage for the Victorian
Festival and loaning dresses and tiaras to the festival queen. She also loans or donates
dresses to local theaters and high schools.

Elizabeth's Bridal Salon is located in Northville at 402 S. Main Street, 348-2783.

'.



VAlERIE HAMBLETON/W1LIJAM ALLAN ACADEMY
Seventeen years ago Valerie Hambleton's desire to "max1m1ze career and motherhood"

culminated inthe opening of the William Allan Academy in Northville. "Iwanted to incor-
porate my own children without dim1nlsWng my time with them: she saId of her busi-
ness declsion.

Today, Hambleton has a staff of 13 full- and part-time employees. Students usually
range from pre-school to grade five, although this year the fourth grade is the graduating
cla.:;s.

"We are an academically-oriented school," she remarked. "Our reading and math clas-
ses are grouped according to ability but all other subjects are taught to students by
grade: Computers and Spanish are standard courses for students starting in
kindergarten.

A teacher by profession. Hambleton taught inEngland before comIng to the United
States 24 years ago. She decided to become a cJtizen 11 years ago "because this countIy
has given me an opportunity to do what Ireally wanted to do. It is sUll very much the land
of opportunity if you're willing to work hard."

Hambleton is a member of the Northville Chamber of Commerce. She has received
Northville's Special Recognition Award, the Township's Beautification Award in 1989
and several awards from the Soccer Association.

William Allan Academy is located In Northville at 49875 West Eight Mile Road,
349·5020.

SHERI HOWELL/LAFONTAINE GMC/CAnULAC/PONTIAC
Sheri Howell believes satisfied custorrers are the heart of her success.
With nearly 10 years auto sales experience, Howell adds a personal touch to keep cus-

tomers coming back to lafontaine GMC/Cadillac/Pontiac, 2530 E. Highland Road.
"I think people like a personal touch; Howell said. "I don't think people like a pushy

salesperson. A high-pressure salesman is only working for his benefit instead of working
to benefit you:

At many car dealerships, Howell said, customers are passed from a salesperson to a
score of managers before driving away with a new car. At LaFontaine, Howell handles a
sale from start to fU11sh. and car buyers keep coming back for that seIVice.

"I'm truly blessed with the most wonderful customers: Howell said. -Most are refer-
rals or repeat cu stomers. Anybody can sell you a car once. but when they come back you
know you can take pride in your work:

Howellisamotheroffourdaughters:Amber.18;Aisha, 17;A!ysla, 13; and Jennif er. 2.
Howell said she bought a house five minutes from work, because she plans to slay at
LaFontaine.

-I'm real proud to work here." she said.

KAY CROUSE/SECRETARIAL SOLUTIONS
"I decided to do for nwselfwhat I had been doing for the businesses I had worked for

dUring my varied secretaJial career." said Kay Crouse of her decision to open Secretarial
Solutions in Novi six years ago.

"I would walk Lnto a business and get them organIzed. because I'm an organized per-
son myself."

So now Crouse and her staff of three assist businesses and Individuals willi projects
ranging from the simplest letter to the desktop published technical manual. -We also
have the finest answering service in the area." said Kay.

"I like the challenge of a new project walking in the door." said Kay I whose clients start
as small as ·a one-man landscaper working out of his truck" to large finns,

Kay is a member of the NoViChamber of Conunerce. the United States Chamber of
Commerce and the National AssocJation ofSecretarlal Services (NASS). She is involved in
an extemshlp program with a vocational school in Walled Lake.

-We get two or lhree girls working in our office for three weeks once a year to fulfill a re-
quIrement for their office class at the school."

Secretarlal Solutions is located at 42240 Grand River. Novi, 344-0098,
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USA VANDERHOOF/VANDERHOOF AGENCY, ALLSTATE INSURANCE
"We at the Vanderhoof Agency stand for professJonalism. integrity and excellent cus-

tomer seIVJce." said Usa Vanderhoof. agency owner.
"We want the conununity to view us as a resource for insurance needs. a friendly place

to conduct business and a place where they can expect a competitive price for a top-of-
the-line product. We want our customers to view us as knowledgeable. courteous, pro-
fessional. fair and concerned about their insurance needs.

"I receive a lot of calls from women who find me in the yellow pages. Some of them are
on their own for the first time inyears. due to growing up and leaving home. divorce or
death of a spouse. They start out by being embarrassed for knowing lJttle about insur-
ance and end up thanking me for taking the time to expJaJn Jt in a way that's
understandable.

"We llke to provide all our customers with the infonnatJon they need to make decisions
regarding their insurance needs."

A graduate of Michigan State UniVersity, Vanderhoof was an Allstate agent for 16
years. She opened her own agency in South Lyon on Jan. 4, 1993.

The Vanderhoof Agency 15located at 22322 Pontiac Trail in South Lyon. 486-2800.

DIANE WISE/BABY BABY
Before opening Baby Baby, Diane Wise had no previous buslness experience, only the

personal experience ofwatchJng her young daughter outgrow her clothes almost as fast
as she could earn the money to pay for them.

"Northville could use a children's resale shop," she decided. So. in 1989, Baby Baby
opened.

Baby Baby carries children's clothes from infant size to juniors as well as maternity
clothes. The store also maintains a calling Ust for customers looking for special items.

·We rent special occasion maternity clothes and have expanded into professional and
casual maternity wear for sale," she added.

"Price comparison is important when considering a resale shop," Wise believes. "A'Pea
in the Pod' dress may retail for $160, but one thars been worn only three times and is llke
new is available here for just $32."

Wise has lived inNorthville for 10 years. but owning her own shop has made her "feel
like Ibelong inNorthville." She now has three employees and 3.500 consignors. After two
months, unsold items are donated to CMc Concern or the Pregnancy Outreach Program.

Baby Baby was voted Best Children's Consigrunent Shop in 1991 by Metro Parent
Magazine.

Baby Baby. 144 Alexander Court in Northville. 347-2229, is open Monday through
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., Thursday from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.

MARGO KRAMAR/MARGO'S of NORmvILLE
Margo (Marlene) Kramar became a licensed cosmetolOgist tlll968 and worked at vari-

ous salons before opening Margo's of Northville in 1985.
Margo's now has eight stylists, two manicurtsts and one facial specialist and offers ad-

vanced hair. naU and skin care treatments.
"111ejoy ofleamIng is a lifelong experience. and the role of a cosmetologist is inperpe-

tual change," said Kramar. "rm always striving for perfection of my own creative talents."
She and her staff attend over 100 hours of advanced tra.Ining programs "in order to ser-
vice our fashion-conscious c1Jentele and encompass current techniques."

Kramar has received certificates in cosmetology, management and hairstyling. She
was recently on Kelly & Co. with makeup artist Jeffrey Bruce.

Kramar gives back to the conununity through her affiliation with the Partners in Edu-
cation with Cooke Middle SChool program and throught TIvoli Fair.

Margo'sofNorthville, 141 E. Cady, Northville. 348-9130, 1sopen Monday through Sa-
tumay 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday evenings U18 p.m..

WOMEN IN THE KNOW
Who Help To Bring Your
HomeTown Newspaper

Into Your Home Each Week
Jo Weber

Walled Lake Sales
. Match 24••1994.. Ybn6n n /he.Know. 7
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BERNICE ROGINSKI/COLDWELL BANKER-NOLING

BemIce Roginski's brother gave her some gentle teasing when she decided in the
19605 to go into real estate,

"He said, 'women in real estate are adUferent breed of cat,1heyre tough: "recalls Ro-
ginski, owner of South Lyon's Coldwell Banker Noling.

Her brother, also in the business. knew what he was talking about - Roginski is
tough.

She started out in real estate in 1968 in Plymouth and has been active in South Lyon
since 1971. When she lost her hearing in 1980. Roginski says she simply wouldn't allow
it to keep her from doing what she loves.

"It's a challenge, but it's not bad; Roginski said.
When the Detroit Free Press did a story on her in OCtober, the reporter infonned Ro-

ginski that she is the only deaf broker in the countIy.
Although one btgspeedbump is her lnabUityto use the telephone to talk to cUents, Ro-

ginski has made adjustments in other areas.
She shyed away from sign language, and instead opted to learn to read lIps so she

could converse with people in the office.
"I've never learned to sign because nobody else does," Roginski said. ''I'd be talking to

myself."
And she diversified her interests - she's also involved in NoUng Land Development

and TIm Kourt Building - to make sure she stayed active.
") enjoy real estate," Roginski said. "I've always said ifyou do what you like to do, and

do it the best you can. you'll always be a success."

BECKY McLAUCHLAN/MILFORD TRAVEL SERVICE
Becky Mclauchlan knows her way the world over.
She's travelled to England. Spain, Scotland, Hawaii and other enchanted places. Now,

she is helping others experience the world as manager of Milford Travel 5eIVice at 411 N.
Main St. in Millord.

Mclauchlan returned to the workforce eight years ago, after sending her two daught-
ers. Kimberly, 29, and Wendy, 26, off to college,

After courses at Colin HaUssey Travel School in Ann Arbor in 1986, Mclauchlan
worked at Brighton Travel. With seven years' experice she was promoted to manage the
company's Milford office one year ago.

MClauchlan said she likes being back in the workforce, but she also found great satis-
faction in being a mom.

-A lot of people would say they learned to be independent, but I always felt indepen-
dent; Mclauchlan said. -I never felt held back by my ch11dren."

Traveling with Jack, Mclauchlan's husband of 31 years, helped prepare her for her
career. And In helping someone plan a trip, she gives personal insight to places many
people have only read about.

"We hope to offer more personal service; she said. "We try to be friendly, and our office
has many years of experience as travel professionals:
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USA SHAPIRO, JODI PERIAN and WNA BURG/CENTER STAGE DANCE
COJrlPANY

Usa Shapiro and co-owner, Edna Burg. moved the Center Stage Dance Company to
Northville In1992. "'The Walled Lake buUding wasn't expandable and I found the perfect
bullding in downtown Northville," Shapiro said.

Burg, Shapiro's mother. handles the adminlstratlvework, while Shapiro concentrates
on teachIng and manag1ng the staff of four teachers and three apprentices,

"'TheApprentlce Program is a nice way to gtve older students responsibility and show
them how a business is run,· explained Shapiro. "1bey also earn credits towards their
own classes.·

Shapiro metJodi Perian at a master's tap class both were taking in 1989, and in 1990
asked her to join the business. -I always wanted to own a business, teach and dance,"
said Perian.1his was a perfect opportunity to have all three ormy dreams come true"

"Our emphasis is on technique and entertairunent, not competition." Shapiro said.
Perfonnances in the near future include shows at the Cobo HallBuUder's Show in March.
the Detroit Zoo in April. a presentation of "Cinderella" at Novi High School on Aprl124, the
Fourth of July Parade. and the Sidewalk Sale.

center Stage Dance o>mpany is located inNorthville at 135 E. Cady Street, 380-1666.
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SHERRY GORMAN and SUE AYERS/CONSIGNMENT CLOTHIERS
Sheny Gonnan's desire for designer business suits at affordable pI1ces led her to open

Consignment Clothiers at 42947 West &ven Mile in Northville in May of 1989.
One year later, Sue Ayers became co-owner of the upscale designer resale shop, which

is open seven days a week. The shop carries designer women's clothes in all s17..esand
children's clothes up to sl.7.e 14.

"We also buy new items from boutiques in West Bloomfield and Binningham and
Jewelzy from lIqUidation sales: said Ayers. Free house calls, up-front payment or con-
Signment, and a customer "wish list" are all seIVices offered to catertoacllentelewhich is
"increasing every year due to the populartty of recycling."

Recycling doesn't stop with the customer, All unsold, unclaimed items are donated to
the Sarah Fisher Home and the St. VlrlL'ent DePaul Society.

"We'd been thinking about opening a household resale shop for a long time and when
the shop next door became vacant we were given an ofIerwe couldn't refuse, as they say,'"
explained Ayers.

Sheny and Sue received Northville's BeauUflcationAward in 1990, and are members
of the Northville Chamber of Conunerce. They've been frequent guests on Channel 7s
Kelly & Co. with their "dress for less" fashion show.

Consignment Clothiers is located at 42947 West &ven Mile InNorthville, 347-4570.
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NANCY SMI11I/WIND RIVER GALLERY
When her husband, 11m. asked her to run Wind River Gallery. located at 400 N. Main

St.1n downtown Milford, Nancy Smith was wary of the new career. But she quickly deve-
loped a passlon for it.

"'The thing 1enjoy most about this place Is the customers," Smith said. "We try to give
real personal attention to each customer. We want each person who comes in here to be
completely satisfied."

Smith graduated from Wayne State UniversIty In 1975 with a bachelor's degree in
nursing. She worked five years as a registered nurse.

But Smith left nursing to start a family. And now. Smith's schedule is full, managing a
business and raising Lauren, 13: Nina. 10: and Karly. 6.

The Smiths opened the Wind River Gallery in 1989, but Nancy took over as manager in
January 1992.

"I deflnitely learned on the Job,- Smith said.
She purchases collectables, l1mlted edition prints, paintings, posters, ready-made

frames and Invites artists to dIsplay their work on consignment.
The Smiths have also rroved their framing shop from Wixom to their store on Main

Street in Milford. People may watch their frames being put together on site.

KRISTIN GOEBEL and CONNIE ASHBURN/DISCOVERY TOYS
Kristin Goebel and Connie Ashburn aren't toying around with their business, but

they're spending a lot more time with their farnllies .
The pair sell Discovery Toys, an educational. non-violent lIne of children's books, toys

and games. The toys promote self-esteem and decision -making and provide quality fam-
Uytlm.

Ashburn was a director at a computer company two years ago when Goebel encour-
aged her to market the toys. Ashburn wanted to spend more time with her family.

"This allows me to help out at school. meet a friend for lunch, and be here when my
kids get home from school: said Goebel, a Imther of three.

Discovery Toys recently sent Goebel and Ashburn and their husbands on an all-
expense paid trip to Hong Kong. The company also has given them Incentive tIips to Can-
cun, Mexico, and to Hawaii, twice.

The two hold demonstrations in homes, hospitals, schools, day care centers, and for
corporations.

"We are a network marketing company so we're always looking for other women who
are interested in their own Discovery Toys horre-based business," Goebel said.

Call Kristin Goebel at 684-6604 or Connie Ashburn at 363-5760.
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CAROL SAWYER/HEIN SIGHT OPTICAL
carol sawyer is looking ahead at Hem Sight Optical. 304 W. Commerce Road In

Milford.
Hein Sight Optical is planning to expand its services and hours. because of continued

increases inbusiness. Sawyer, a certified and llcensed optician, said the success of the
optical center is due to the personal attention that she and her fellow opticIans give
customers.

"Whenever anyone comes in here there is always an optician available," said sawyer.
who has 15 years experience.

"We process the glasses on site and have a large variety of frames," Sawyer added.
"And most prescriptions are available within 24 hours."

She said her career challenges her technical and people skills. But nieeUngnew people
is her favorite part of the job. Recently she made glasses for two girls visiting from Siberia,
Russia. And she also makes glasses for a family of mIssionaIies in Turkey. She mailed a
new pair to them last week.

"We have a wide patient base," sawyer said.
Sawyer is also a llcensed cosmetologist.
1bat extra training helps with the job," sawyer said. "Being a licensed cosmetologist

helps with the fitting of glasses - helping you know what would look cosmetically
correct."

JEANNE JONES/BRIGHTON HONDA-MAZDA
Jeanne Jones has a unique distinction. As the owner of Brighton Honda/Mazda, lo-

cated at 8704 W. Grand River in Brighton. she is the only woman auto dealer in Uvings-
ton County.

It's only natural that Jones should be in the auto business; she comes from an auto-
motive family. Her uncle and father own Audette Cadillac in West Bloomfield. where she
worked for five years before moving on to sell Toyotas for two years.

After that, Jones was recruited by Tom Bohlander, her partner and owner of Sunshine
Honda in Plymouth. Itwas in June of 1991 that Jones decided to open Brighton Honda.
Now, ahnost three years later, Brighton Honda has become Brighton HondajMazdaand
experienced phenomenal growth.

The key to success. says Jones. is good products and good service, boasting that in
three years she has had only one customer she has not been able to please. "When you
have a very high quality product and a fabulous service department, you are bound to be
successful." she says.

Jones has been nominated by the Detroit Auto Dealers for Sports IlJustrated's All-Star
Dealer recognition. She also serves on the board of d1rectors of the Detroit Auto Dealers
and has worked on many benefits for charitable causes, including the charity preview of
the North American Auto Show in Detroit which raised over $1 mUlion.

Jones' hobbles include skiing. roUerbladlng and raising her three children.

CHARIJE PATRICOLER and CAROL EVANS/CRAFT VILLAGE
Charlie Patricoler's career path took her from computer programmer to outside sales

representative before coming to a fork in the road a year and a half ago.
Faced with early reurementorrelocation to Callforniaand moredtrectsales. Patricoler

took early retirement and decided to rent space from Craft Village in Rochester to do her
dried floral crafts.

When Craft Village investors began talking about a Northville store. Charlie was there.
~Ilove start-up and getting things in place, systems and people," she said ofherdeci-

sion to become store manager for Craft Village. She is now an investor and vice president
in charge of marketing and promotions for the three Craft Village stores located in Ro-
chester, Conunerce and Northville.

Carol Evans. who took O\'er as store manager after Patrtcoler was promoted. has been
with Craft Village since it opened one year ago and is one of 60 crafters who rent space. "I
fell into crafting when my son needed something homemade for the Christmas store at
school." she said.

She now cross Stitches "everything from clocks to pictures to clothing."
How does being a craflercompare to her previous management career in accounting'?

"It is very different working with crafty and artistic people." said Evans.
Craft Village is located in Northville at 100 MainCentre, 347-4639.
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LISA WILLARD/SOUTH LYON CHAMBER of COMMERCE
Ailer nearly a year as executive administrator of the South Lyon Chamber of Com-

merce, Usa W111ard recogni7..esthe growing potential of the community.
-It's exciting tobe in a growing conunumty and part ofa chamber with new ideas," WU-

lard said. "Another reason I like this job so much is that H's full of diversity."
Willardsaid 47 new members haveJoined the chamber since she took her pos llast Au-

gust. She believes the 165 members of the chamber are enthusiastic business and com-
mUnity leaders and expects the chamber's roster to continue to grow.

The chamber is a clearing house of business and community infonnation, and its
members plan activities and special events for the community and its entrepreneurs. Its
members foster growth. retention and stabUity within the business conulltmlty. The
SCORE program (Service Corps of RetJ.redExecutives), offered by the chamber office.
helps local small business owners move toward greater profitability through better
management.

As part ofher job. Wl11ard publishes a monthly newsletter for chamber members and
writes a colunm in The South Lyon Herald.

.' ,.. ~
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.MARlLYN KELLEPOUREY and ANDREA CHAPIN/CHAPIN & KELLEPOUREY
MANAGED CARE CONSULTANTS

Marilyn Kellepourey and Andrea Chapin have traded In the starched-while tradlUonal
nurse's image foran officeenvironment thatreqU1res the usual patience, butno patients.

The pair operates Chapin & Kellepourey Managed Care Consultants ofFenton, work-
ingout of their respective homes. The bulkoftheirbusiness is spent using a combined 32
years of experience to. among other things. coordinate health care needs for clients in-
jured in aCCidents where insurance comes Into play.

"Obviouslywe look at it from a cost-containment point ofviewfor the insurance com-
pany. but we're patient advocates, too: Marilyn said.

Injust under twoyears, Chapin & Kellepoureyhave doubled their business after strik-
ing out on theIr own. Aside from theIr medical expertise. the partnership they share is
one ,of their greatest assets .

"Wecomplement each other," Andrea said. -Each ofus has a different outlook. a dUTe-
rent viewpoint on things. Wealso have dUferentskills that complement each other."

.. "/" ..

.' ,
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",- .' JEAN ROONEY/FRIENDS, INC.

Opening FIiends Inc. two years ago was "always my dream," said Jean Rooney.
"Iwould see unique things when on buying trips forcustomers. but had no clients for

them and had always thought If! had a store Icould buy contemporaJY things and even.
tually sell them to a customer who came into the store."

Rooney had always designed for friends and lawyers when she was a legal secretary
but discovered she -liked doing it a lot better than flHngpapers with the court." She
opened a design studio in 1981. then went back to school to get an associate degree in
art. with a major in interior design, and has been an interior desIgner slnce 1984.

Friends has a staff of five, lncluding Rebecca Bond. ASID.and Danny Murphy. an ar.
tist, and is open Monday through Saturday 10a.m. to 6 p.m. or by appointment. Resi-
dential customers account for 75 percent of its business. with 25 percent being
conunercial.

Friends is full of eclectic fUrnishings. fabriCSand art. Rooney olTersa fullIlne of ser.
vices, fabrics, fUrniture and gift items.

"Friends got its name because most of my cUents are friends or have become friends:
explained Rooney. "Friends helped opened the store. Some cUents' children are now get-
ling married and want Friends to do their homes."

Friends Inc. is located at 126 MainCentre. Northville, 380·6930.

"
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DUANE KARR/THERAPEUnC MASSAGE
Duane Karr has been providing excellent therapeutic massage to the people ofMllford

and Hlghland as well as Metro Detroit since 1977.
Her purpose is to improve her clients' feelings of total well being physically. mentally

and emotionally. Her Highland office. Secluded in the Pines. creates a beautiful. serene
atmosphere that promotes relaxation. Her extensive knowledge of tharapeutic and
sports massage enables her to act the detective. tracking down specific problem muscles
to resolve difficulty. lessening pain. increasing flexibility. leaving one relaxed pain-free
and feeling great.

'Through her aromathernpy company. The Crystal Rainbow Company. she markets
Duane's herbal massage and body oUs. bath oils and perfumes. in addition to teaching
aroma therapy classes nationwide. She researches. formulates and manufactures all
her products.

In her field of study. Karrwas the 1987-88 first vice president in charge of pubUc rela-
tions for the American MassageTherapy Association. She is both a registered and a cerU-
fied therapist for therapeutic and sports massage.

CAROL MASON/RED CARPET KEIM CAROL MASON REAL1Y
"1be ability to have an honest. well-run. well-maintained business· iswhat Carol Ma-

son likes about owning her own enterprise.
-1 had philosophies others didn·t.· she said of her decision to open Red Carpet Keirn

Carol Mason Realty 10 years ago after working for another Realtor for a decade.
-[ like to let employees function as individuals without a lot of corporate pushing. I also

prefer the family-type atmosphere:
Prior to the switch to real estate. Mason was an executive office manager for various

corporations. -I want something where I can use my personality and wisdom to help
other people: she explained.

Mason is aUcensed Realtorand a broker. manages 15 Realtors and staffmernbers and
sells $6 million in real estate a year. She is a member of many professional associations
and the Novi Chamber of Conunerce.

-I have a moral obligation to make life better by the time I leave.· said Mason of her 32
year involvement in theconununJty. -You do it for you r conunu nJty. because we're all in it
together.·

Mason is a member of the Nov! City Council. Senior Citizens Conunittee. Ordinance
Review Committe andSt. James Parish inNov!. She was named 1987 Woman of the Year
by the Trl-County Business Women's Association.

Red Carpet Keirn Carol Mason is located at 43390 W. Ten Mile. Novi. 344-1800.

...

CAROLYN ARLEN/CAROLYN"S CREATIONS
Carolyn Arlen's flalrwith flowers began as a hobby when shewas a child. -I was always

in the 1l0wer shop: she said, ·ordering flowers to bring home to arrange:
Her attachment to flower arranging continued through her early adult years until she

was able to open her own business nine years ago. Carolyn's Creations -flowers with a
flair" now operates seven days a week.

Arlen will make custom fresh and silk floral designs for full-service weddings. special
occasions and interior decorators. She'll also make house calls. -Because 1work out of
my home. my brides get the personal touch,· said Arlen. -[ order specifically for them.-

Arlenaltended the DePatiS Floral SChool in Detroit and has taken courses in fresh. silk
and European design. She Is on the speaker's bureau at Schoolcraft College. teaches
floral design through community education programs. and is a member of the MlchJgan
Floral Association. the Northville Chamber ofConunerce and the National Association of
Career Women.

Carolyn's Creations, -flowers with a flair: can be reached at 474-4241.
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MARSHA TEMIRIAN/CENTIJRY 21 WEST
Marsha TemiIian began her career in real estate 20 years ago, -I reali7.ed that selling

real estate was something you can take with you when you relocate," she said of her
decision.

TemJrian is now the general manager of CentUI)' 21 West. which has a staff of25, She
is also responsible for recruitment and training. "Helping people grow withJn their own
profession and become successful Is very rewarding," she commented.

For the past eight years, Temirian has also taught pre-license and broker courses at
both Schoolcraft and OCC-Orchard Ridge. In 1993, she became a licensed buUder in Mi-
chigan and has already done corrunercial construction and remodeling.

Her next venture is to start a home inspection company for residential construction. A
certification program for inspectors is also in the works, which she hopes will be ready
next year. "Right now there are no requirements for home inspectors and they do not
have to be licensed: she explains. "All they have to do is prlnt a card.-

Temfrian has been the recipient of many awards, including Honor Society and Million
Dollar Club honors. Shets also a member of the National Association of Real tors. the Na-
tional Association of Female Executives, and Women in Business, to name just a few.

Century 21 West is located at 242n West Novi Road, Novi. 349-6800.

...

DEBRA HERR-DEMPSEY/MAIN STREET WINE SHOP
Debra Herr-Dempsey has traveled the U.S. and Europe and brought its tastiest treats

home with her.
"I used to travel a lot, Europe and the states, too - mostly in the West.- said Herr-

Dempsey, owner {operator of the Main Street Wine Shoppe in Milford.
"I'm always working to please the customer's taste, and offer the highest standards of

service, high-quality products and a good value. We go out of our way to get the small
things that we feel are important."

The Wine Shappe's upscale, gourmet delicatessen features a variety of meats, ch~
and breads. Fresh, soups and salads along with carry-out dishes are irresistable to the
epicure palate. She also serves coffees and espresso and cappuccino, too.

The store's shelves are lined with packaged gounnet specialties, including condi-
ments, cookies and other foods. And she plans to expand her already wide selection soon.

·We know almost all of our customers by name and we know their palates, too, in
choosing wines," she said. .

Her one-time hobby of wine tasting, she said, -has become a very serious business:
The Wine Shappe's excellent staff is credited to Herr-Dempsey's management style.

She believes in teamwork with an emphasis on open corrununicatlon and indMdual
responsibility .

HClBlEToWN
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CINDY SCHLUSSEL/SHUMAN MOTORS
An ad in the newspaper four years ago for a salesperson at Shuman Motors made

Cindy Schlussel think twice. She had -always been in positions dealing with people." had
majared in psychology in college, and had a dad who had been in the car business.

She eventually was offered the position and currently Is the only female car salesper-
son among the five sales people and two managers who make up the staff .

Schlusselts recognized as a Certified Sales Specialist and has received Chrysler's
Bronze and Silver Awards for meeting predetermined sales quotas. She has also received
Top Salesperson awards, and won Walkaround competitions.

'We walk around a car," explained Schlussel, "and talk about everything on the car as
ifwe're selling to a customer, but we're competing against other salespeople and being
judged by the executives.

". get so many repeat customers now," said Schiussel. who attributes that to "making
sure they're taken care of, regardless ofwhether they're coming in far an oil change or a
new engine.

"You don't just sell someone a car, you sell them a dealership," she said. '1hat's the
philosophy we have at Shuman Motors.-

Shuman Motors is located at 1111 S. Commerce. Walled Lake, 699-2010.

Jan Jeffres
Novi/Northville Editorial
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" BEVERLY SALYERS and SHIRLEY BAKHAUS/COlDWELL BANKER CALLAN
Beverly Salyers and Shirley Bakhaus play a significant part in real estate at Coldwell

Banker Callan in downtown Milford. brlnglng with them 18 years of successful real es-
tate marketing between them.

Mlt'sa people-oriented business - you care about what happens to them. MSalyers
said .• People trust you to help them with what isprobably one of their most important de-
cisions. and that for me is very gratify1ng.M

Bakhaus alone brings 25 years of business experience to the duo. She was a business
owner for 18 years, and she believes people are not just an appointment in a book .

Real estate is a constantly changing market and staying informed and expanding their
knowledge through continuing education courses helps them as a team.

At Coldwell Banker Callan. 211 E. Commerce Road. Salyers and Bakhaus are dedi-
cated to delivering excellent service and fostering conununIcations with their cUents,
whether the clients are selling or bUying a home.

Call today - let the MBookendsMcover your real estate needs.

.
,
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BECKY MAPES, BET1Y RICHARDSON. TERRY RUTKOWSKI, NANCYVADER,
SHERYL BEASLEY. JENNIlI'ERFRANKUN. BLANCA FOX, AMBER MELKE/700
BOWL

Ask 700 Bowl owner Jerry Harris the reason for his business' success, and he doesn't
beat around the bush. "We've been successful because of our employees.· Hams said.

"1be personality of the 700 Bowl Is directly related to their attitude and what they've
put into the business. People come here because they relate to my staff - you have to
have that in business."

Harris' femaJeemployees constltuteamajorpartofthe s taffof the 700 Bowl. located at
700 N. Lafayette St. in South Lyon. Becky Mapes. Betty Richardson. Terry Rutkowski.
Nancy Vader. Sheryl Beasley. Jennifer Franklin. Blanca Fox and Amber Melke keep the
place running smoothly.

Those staff members help run the counter operations and the bar.
"1bey basically selVe all the customers with a smile and with courtesy.· Hams said.

"'The staff Is trained to do multi-purpose things: some can even help fix some of the
machines."

Most staffmembers have been with the 700 Bowl for several years. which Harris attrl-
butes to both the workplace and the flexible scheduling. MOurbusy time Is In the spring.
fall and winter months." Hams said. ""Theyget a lot of time off in the sununer when it's
nice. so it works out well.

!hey enjoy working with people ina fun atmosphere. We have a very good working re-
lationship with owners and employees.·

CALLAN
GEORGIE L. KOPPIN/GLK FINE CUSTOM HOMES

As a successful real estate salesperson and relocation expert for 10 years in Texas.
Georgie Koppin had accomplished all her goals in real estate sales and was seeking new
challenges.

Around that same time. several years ago. Koppin's husband was transferred to Mi-
chigan. In preparation for the move Koppin began lnteIViewing Michigan builders about
building their new home.

The treatment Koppin says she encountered from the builders coupled with the sense
that she was being offered very little in relation to the money that would be spent on
building their new home left her very frustrated.

However. that lrustration proved to be the inspiration she needed as Koppin earned
her builder's license and opened her own company. GLK Fine Custom Homes.

As a builder Koppin's main goals are to build quality homes with full amenities and to
satisfy her client's needs. MI hate to see people spend money and not get what they want."
Koppin says.

To that end Koppin pledges consistent involvement with her clients through the entire
process ofbuildlng their homes whether it's listening to the client. providing top quality
products. or helpingwith creative financing. all thewhUe keeping the process moving in a
timely manner.

GLK Fine Custom Homes. Brighton. 220-0501.

1
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Tina Ferrier
Milford Editorial
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JANET KINZINGER/ ATI'ORNEY
Following in her fathe(s footsteps. Janet K1nz1nger is keeping the law at record

speeds,
K1nz1nger. a Milford attorney specializ1ng in real estate and business law. is rebuIlding

a 1953AllardK·3 for the race track. Uke her late father. Frank K1nzlnger.Jr .. her passIon
is classIc cars. She kept her father's 1923 Renault Torpedo. but feels most comfortable in
her 1939 Ford Deluxe Coupe.

She volunteers at the Motor Sports Museum and Hall of Fame ofAmertca in Nov!. And
the lOth Annual MIlford car Show in 5eptemberwill be under KInzlnger's control for the
eighth year.

K1nzlnger, who graduated from Milford High School in 1969 and Albion College in
1973. took aver her father's Milford law office and moved It to 530 N. Main St.. after his
death in 1978.

One of her proudest accompUshments is the revitalization of the MUford Rotary Club.
In 1989, she was the first women to join the local club and served as its president from
1990 to 1992. The club has grown from eIght members in 1990 to 32 members today.

Kinzinger Is also active at 51. George's Episcopal Church in Milford.

DIANDREA COLT/THE COYOTE AND THE CACnIS
When Diandrea Colt was building her home six years ago she wanted to furnish it in

southwest decor. but discovered to her dismay, that few stores in the area carI1ed what
she Vr'aS looking for.

Her experience sparked an idea that prompted Colt to open The Coyote and The Cac-
tus. a home furnishing store that features southwestern and western inspired merchan-
dise last September.

PI1ortomovingin the store located at 211 E. Grand Rlver in downtown Howell. Coltre-
modeled It to create a "'wanner. homler atmosphere- to showcase her merchandise,

Colt. a fonner hair colorist. has always been fascinated by Indian folklore as well as
western and southwestern art. and her store combines all her interests under one roof.

Colt's store. cvmpletewIth a wooden Indian. stuffed coyote and full-sized cowooy. car-
ries sIlver and turquoise jewelry. pottery vases, pottery. accent furniture, beds. wall-
hangings and more.

Although Colt says she's ·shocked- she's in retail. it's been exciting for her to have an
opportunty to pursue her interests and gratifying that there has been a favorable re-
sponse to her store.

The Coyote and The cactus is closed Mondays, open Thesday 10-5:30, Wednesday
12-7. Thursday-Saturday. 10-5:30. Sunday 12-4. 546-0303.
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KATIlLEEN LAYSON. GAIL CECE, KAREN PHILLIPS, MARY LYNN McDANIELS,
WRI ANN GODO, JANICE DOBBIE, PEGGY CONNELLY, VERA AVERY, GAYLE
HENDERSON/ERA LAYSON REALTORS

Kathleen Layson. broker at ERA Layson Realtors In South Lyon, strongly believes in
the team approach in her business.

She started her career developing property with her husband. Stan. and she earned
her Realtor's Ucense in 1974. She worked with another company for three years before
earning her brokers Ucense. and she got her buIlders Ucense in the 19805. When she as-
sembled her team at her own office. she wanted to find poeplewho beUeved in her idea of
teamwork.

The women of ERA Layson include:
• Gall Cere - an associate broker and one of the founders of the Horse Farm DMsion at
ERA. She has been the leader in sales and listings for horse fanns and rural properties in
the stale of Michigan for several years. Cece owns and operates Deer Creek Arabians.
• Karen PhIlUps - also a horse farm specialIst. PhIllips has been in the harness horse
industIy. a large standardbreed farm and racing in Michigan. She is familiar with horse-
related property and works in the ERA Horse Farm Division.
• Mary Lynn McDaniels -a -homegrown-woman who has llved in South Lyon slnce the
1960s. She and her husband, Mark. have raised four children in the area. She is active in
the South Lyon Panthers. South Lyon foolball booslers, South Lyon wresUingboosters.
graduated from ERA's Top Gun program and is a member of ERA's Top Team and the reo
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location service.
• LorlAnn Godo - a woman who learned about the Layson philosophy first hand. Godo
and her husband moved lnto the area in 1985 and bought their dream house - an old
fann house in need of major renovation - from Kathleen Layson. Seven years and two
children later. Godo went to work for Layson and enjoys helping others find their dream
homes.
• Janice Dobbie - a South Lyon resident for 20 years. DobbIe has 25 years of expert-
ence in the business and 20 years in sales. She currenUy is finishing her bachelor's de-
gree as a legal assistant at Madonna UnIverslly. She has an associales degree In small

. business management and as a paralegal. She works as a part of the ERA closIng
department.
• Peggy Connelly - a 15-year resident of the South Lyon area. ColUlelly serves as presi-
dent of the South Lyon Community Schools Board of Education and is the mother offive
children. She enjoys working with first-time buyers and young famlUes to help solve their
houslng needs.
• Vera Avery - a lifetime resident of South Lyon. Avery loves selllng homes to famIUes
and has three chlldren and four grandchIldren of her own. Before joining ERA. sh~
worked in the medical field at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital for 14 years
• Gayle Henderson - a residential sales specialIst. Henderson enjoys w~rking with
first-time buyers. She recently completed buIlding a house on five acres and she enloys
antiques and gardening. ~
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to a flagpole for a par 3. Make sure you watch out
for Frisbee~ters such as roofs, thick trees and
water hazards.

HEALTH & FITNESS

Getting in shape in the great outdoors

CAN MOLLY COME
OUT AND PLAY?

Remember when you got together with other
kids in the neighborhood and went out to play with
no particular plan in mind? The message from the
outdoor cross-training front is to grab some friends
and go outside andjust play. Consuuct an obstacle
course with Mother Nature's help. Run to the first
b'ee, swing around to the back of the bushes, jump
and touch the cross branches three times - all in
the spirit of fun.

Apply the same philosophy and you can create a Frisbee
golf course anywhere there are open spaces. Players take

By William S. DeBelles
Copley News Service

If you haven't already, you might want to think
about starting an outdoor exercise program. Here's
the final word on getting motivated and getting
results.

GETTING STARTED
First you must decide on a training goal that

will get you motivated. Anything from a specific
training achievement to an exact amount of weight
or inches lost will work. If you have a physical
goal, check with your doctor to set a reasonable
target. Get creative: Try reducing your resting
heart rate or your body fat percentage.

The best beginning to any fitness program is
brisk walking. You'll get aerobic benefits without
punishing your joints. Combine these walks (no
lollygagging!) with simple stretching and you'll be
ready for more aggressive exercise.

If you enjoy jogging, time yourself around a
track at a nearby school, then try to shave 5 percent
off your time. Cyclists can use weekly mileage
goals as a base line for achievement.

I,
BON VOYAGE

Another goal-settmg strategy (which is my
personal favorite) is to pick an active adventurous
vacation, then train for it. There are hundreds of
exciting outdoor getaways that involve backpack-
ing. hiking. aquatics, cycling and many other activ-
ities.

How about an irm-lo-inn hiking trip along the
Oregon coast or up in the Canadian Rockies? How
does a bike tour through Cajun country sound? Put
down a deposit on one of these trips and you'll
never have a problem getting motivated to work
oU!. Look in the travel directories in the back of
Outside or Bicycling magazines, or check with
your travel agent for complete infomlation on des-
tinations allover the world.

WHAT, ME KAYAK?
Try kayaking for a great upper-body training

challenge. There are kayak excursions to premier
whale-watching areas, special winter trips and
kayak schools. Workouts in preparation for a
kayak trip should focus on your shoulders, hips
and bUllOCks, in addition to jogging or other aero-
bic training.

There is no great mystery about how to pre-
pare for cycling expeditions: Get on a bike. prefer-
ably outdoors, and get going. In order to get the
best aerobic results, ride at le<bt three time!>a week
for a minimum of 20 minutes.

Similarly. hiking trips require aggressive out-
door walking and jogging workouts. When you're
setting your workout goals, keep in mind that
uphill mountain climbs are doubly tough becau!>c
of the thinner (lower oxygen content) air.
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Running is still one of the most popular and convenient ways to
fit exercise into a busy routine.

WINTER WONDERLANDS
Skiing can be a tremendously exhilarating

experience - beautiful scenery, fresh, crisp air,
plus the unique excitement of speed. Skiing can
also be very dangerous, particularly for beginners
trying to gain their first measure of confidence.

Safety on the slopes comes with knowledge
and experience. You can get both by attending a
ski camp or clinic, where several days of inten-
sive instruction can help skiers at any level. Most
programs include videotape analysis in addition
to the sage advice of the local gurus.

There are also clinics specific to cross-coun-
try skiing and snowboarding. These sports are not
just ESPN creations - they're fun, easy to learn
and, like skiing. provide excellent all-around
workouts.

Many ski resorts also offer a tenific low-bud-
get way to enjoy the beauty of snow-covered
landscapes - guided snowshoe tours. These aer-
obic workouts require little insuuction and are
enjoyable for all ages.

WALK THIS WAY
"Walking for Exercise and Pleasure" is a fair-

ly comprehensive and cheap source for informa-
tion about walking. Just send SIand your name
and address to R. Woods, Consumer Infonnation
Center, Pueblo. CO 81009 (request item 109Z).

The pamphlet includes illustrated warm-up
exercises and advice on how far, how fast and
how often to walk for best results. Remember to
push yourself. Increasing your pace from 3 mph
to 5 mph can give you four times the aerobic
results.

TRAIL RUNNING
What does Roger Craig, known as the fittest

man in football, recommend for conditioning?
The Minnesota Viking running back keeps his
physical edge by trail running. a helter-skelter
workout through rough terrain.

Traversing challenging. uneven areas creates
great intensity because of the up-and-<lown pac-
ing and great variety of physical movements.
Remember to use great caution. Trail running
requires proper footwear (trail-running shoes are
a must) and concentration 10 safely avoid rocks,
fallen branches, etc.

IN·LlNE SKATES
The popularity of this activity is still rising.

The Wall Street Journal measured a 50 percent
increase from '91 to '92 as more than 9 million
Americans joined in the skating craze. 1bere may
be roller hockey leagues in your area, as well as
other organized in-line skating activities. A good
reference book for in-line enthusiasts is 'The
Complete Guide and Resource to In-Line Skat-
ing" by Stephen Joyner (Bctlerway Books).

AMORE, ANYONE?
While in-line skates are getting all the atten-

tion, don't forget about ice skating. Skating is ter-
rific outdoor wintertime exercise and, given the
right circumstances, can be quite romantic.

turns creating Frisbee holes/targets with par values based on
the number of throws instead of strokes. Go over the big hill
and through the trees for a brutal par five, or straight across

Swimming regularly will improve your sex
life, according to a Harvard University study of

.. ~60swimmers ..People who swam regularly noted
slgmficant Improvements 10 sexual frequency and enjoy-
ment.



The Athlete's
Business Suit

Our specialty-clothing for the muscular
build. We've expanded our selection to

include 10"& 12" drop suits for the
serious body builder

Suits from $198 to $425
Sizes to 54XL; Short Sizes to 50
Also athletic cut sport coats

Huge selection of athletic dress shirts
including taIls to 18 1h-38

See the largest selection of athlete's buslness clothlng
In Michigan. Fitted in our own tailor shop.

Most alterations FREE.
I 349-3677

120 E. Main, Northville
lieD'S Sbop Save thIs ad •..Afttend may need U

Natural
Alternatives

HEALTH FOODS
39650 14 Mile Road • Walled Lake

14 & Haggerty in the Newberry Square Mall
(313) 960-9740' Fax (313) 669·7172

The Alternative Place to Shop for a "Healthy Body and safe Environment"

MELATONIN EVERY DAY
••• A NATURAL SLEEP AID LOW PRICES ON

,;,~. • SPORTS NUTRITION....~ ....+~'t; Reg. $10.95 $9 89 :~:;~:'~~~~~~I~S
\!:=::=J 60 Tablets _ • BULK FOOD & HERBS

• JUICE EXTRACTORS
• HOMEOPATHY
• MACROBIOTIC PRODUCTS
• HEALTH BOOKS
• SPECIAL DIET FOODS
• VITAMINS
• SPECIAL ORDERS

WE SHIP UPS

h is now estmated that over 100 Million Americans have sleep
trouble of one kind of another. Melatonin has been shown to
retieve the symptoms associated wilh jet lag. Melatonin has
also been shown to help nightshrft WO(\(ers estabflSh normal
sleep.'wake patterns. More recently, studies show that
Melatonin assists in restoring balance to the endocrine system.
and may have positive effects on the immune system.

HOURS: M-T-W-TH 1O-7pm, FRIDAY 1o-Spm. SAT1o-6pm

HealthStyles
PHYSICAL REHABILITATION

PHYSICAL AND OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY

Barbara Herzog, P.T.
Sandra Jenkins, P.T.

* Neck & Back Rehabilitation
*Orthopedic • Sports Injuries* Post-Surgical Rehabilitation* Neurological Conditions
*General Rehabilitation

Most Insurances Accepted Including:
Medicare, Blue Cross, PPOM,Workers Comp,

Private and Selected HMO's and PPO's

810·486·111 0
301 S. Lafayette • South Lyon, MI48178

Ask your physician for a referral

Livingston Diagnostic Radiology
BRIGHTON BREAST CENTER

Sara SUbramanian, M.D.
Full Services In:

X-RAY ULTRASOUND
LOW DOSE MAMMOGRAPHY

EXAMS DONE IN A PLEASANT AND PRIVATE SEITING
Monday-Friday and Saturdays by Appointment

8641 W. Grand Rlver-5te. 4
Grand Professional Center • Brighton

(Next to the New Michigan National Bank)

(313) 2271113004
FOR YOUR HEALTH AND

FITNESS NEEDS
• Treadmills/Exercise Bikes
• Orthotics -

Fillers Available by Appt.

• Heat Packs - Cold Packs
• Back and Cervical Pillows
• Ankle and Knee Braces

• Full Line of Horne Health Care Products
• Home Oxygen/Breathing

Therapy & Equipment
• Blood Glucose Screening
• Breast Prosthetics
• Ostomy and Urological Products

O L IHOMEaure ~~~~TH

455 E. Grand River. Brighton. 229-9196
75 Aprill Drive. Ann Arbor. 769-7139

. AFTER BREAST SURGERY
- -

AWARENESS MONTH
Discrene Breast Form

"A Breast Form Worn On Your Body, So Its Not On
_ Your Mind"

.. Coloplast
Special

$299°0
Reg. $36f1°

with this ad only
exp.9/15/94

Please contact one of our Certified fitters
for free consultations, fittings and same
day purchases.

BlN~N's
Hospital Supplies, Inc.

Since 1953

142 MainCentre Northville, Mi 48167
810 348·4108
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HEALTH FITNESS&

Staying in shape, from yoga to boxing
By Sharon Achatz
Copley News Service

For a people as fiercely dedicated to
their right to cocoon as to their right to exer-
cise, it's no surprise that many oftoday's
most popular fitness forays are ~door pur-
suits.

Any type of health club workout is an
indoor-exercise mainstay, and the likes of
dancing classes, boxing sessions and at-
home exercise videotapes fill the bill as
well.

The current indoor front-runners, how-
ever, are forms of exercise designed to
improve mind as well as body, with the ben-
efits extending beyond physical fitness to
include wellness attributes such as relax-
ation and stress reduction.

Yoga, with its deep breathing, stretching
postures and mind-elearing techniques,
probably could be considered the granddad-
dy of this fitness branch. The current rage is
tai chi, a series of slow, relaxed circular
motions developed in China as a system of
self-defense and an aid to meditation.
Karate, aikido and chi kung are other East-
ern disciplines that encourage integration of
mind and body.

Aside from sports specifically devoted
to the mind-body connection, fitness
instructors now employ mental motivational
methods to almost every form of workout.

Some of the most popular are:
• Progressive relaxation techniques,

which teach people to first tense and then
relax all major muscle groups. The theory is
that by fully relaxing the muscles, you help
relax the mind .

• Visualization, which uses mental pic-
tures to change attitudes and behaviors -
for example, imagining that distracting
thoughts during a workout are sailboats !.hat
sail by as you bring your attentions back to
exercising.

• Guided imagery, which encourages
people to imagine various scenes as an aid
to relaxation - for example, walking on a
quiet beach, waves rolling onto the sand.
and finally throwing all your tensions into
the water and letting the waves wash them
out to sea.

Also popular are calisthenic-type exer-
cises designed to improve perfomlilllcc effi-
ciency whatever the ~port - including
stretches designed to improve body align-
ment, and exercises devoted to enhancing an
athlete's balance.

CROSS-TRAINING
Cross-training is simply the rotation of

several fitness activities on different exercise
days. It helps to alleviate overuse injuries as
well as potential boredom with an exercise
routine.

While traditionally this type of training
has focused on utilizing a variety of sports
- such as cycling, running and swimming
- the concept applies just as well to work-
ing out at the gym. TIle key is to alternate
high-impact with low-impact activities
every other day - such as one day of aero-
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Continued on 5 Using an Indoor setting is a safe, fun way to learn the basics of rock climbing.
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bag. shadowboxing. bobbing and weaving.
skipping rope, push-ups, sit-ups and jogging.

Choreography ranges from country-
western Hne dances to hip-hop moves and
from shadowboxing techniques to kung fu
aerobics. which is the art of learning martial.
arts in an aerobic fashion to music.

HEALTH & FITNESS

A variety of exercise styles can spice it up
Continued from 4 with outdoor outfitters for availability.

bies or rncquetball followed by a day of sta-
tionary cycling or using a gliding machine
- and to alternate cardiovascular activities
with strength-training. Experts suggest you
perfonn one strength training session for
every three cardiovascular system sessions.

One cross-training option that's catching
on is indoor rock climbing, which is an ideal
way to learn the basics of an exhilernting
outdoor sport in a safe environment. Some
gyms have rock-climbing wa))s; also check

BOXING
While boxing techniques sometimes are

used as choreography in aerobics classes, the
sport itself also enjoys a strong - and grow-
ing - following of both mens and women.
Programs offered in health clubs and boxing
gyms simulate the intense endurance and
strength training boxers undergo before they
step into the ring, and no sparring is
involved.

Workouts typically consist of hitting the

r ~ NEW CLASSES. . • •
'i=:r:co.WEIGHT TRAINING· · · ... ' '

348-1280 INTRO TO STEP .•• AEROBICS ..• ,STEP ;;
Classes held in Plymouth at Sf. Johns Church ' Y Y ,

on Sheldon Road. Flexible scheduling, child care,
am & pm classes available.

Certified instructors & Exercise physiologist on staff.

~;; Fo;-One I •
I UNUMITED I ' , ,
I CLASSES I

Newcomers Only I
With Coupon

Expires 4124/V

For More Information
Call (810) 348·1280

... .All\. .JlIl"II1~~ ~, j"C', j{ ~ i4' ~NOVa
.. .. II II I I=AMILY
__ I \JDENTALCENTER

Early morning
and evening

hours available

"Gentle Dentistry"
• Orthodontics • Teeth Whitening
• Cosmetic Dentistry • Porcelain Veneers

• Perio Specialist on Staff

OUR GIFT TO YOU AND YOUR FAMILY!
Call our office within 30 days and our gift to you will be an initial

consultation, exam and x-rays for only $1.00.
This gift is for you and your entire family.

Dr. Tuchklaper and his team welcome you and your family to join our
practice of complete family dentistry. We would be complimented to have

you choose our office for all your dental needs.

43410 W. Ten Mile Road
Novi, Michigan 48375

CALL 348-3100
Located at Ten Mile and Nov; Roads in Eaton Center.

AEROBICS
Trnditional dance-style aerobics classes

are becoming enlivened with the introduc-
tion of a variety of exciting equipment and
contemporary dance steps and music.

As for equipment. step classes are
among the hottest, but jump-rope and resis-
tive strength-training devices also are popu-
lar. And many classes now dedicate a por-
tion of each class to strength-training work-
outs designed to trim trouble areas such as
the abdomen, buttocks and thighs.

Prospective aerobics students can find
classes with music to suit any palate. from .
gospel rock and Broadway tunes to salsa and
African rhythms.

MASTER THE ART
OF FITNESS

freestyle Workouts-No Routines
Our Cross Training Concept Includes Step Workouts -

Weighted Workouts,
Circuit Workouts

Xertube & Aubberband Workouts
Kaerobics

DAilY AM & PM CLASSES
Available in Brighton & Hartland

SessIons In Progress Year Round
Babysitting available (AM Only)

I. (011 ,for'M<Q l.formation.227-51.98 I

-

PREVENTATIVE HEALTH
CARE CLINIC

39555 W. Ten Mile Suite 303 • Novi ,
(Just West of Haggerty)

473·2980

®

Comprehensive Care
for everyone in

the family by board
certified family

physician and surgeon
....---- SPECIALIZING IN---

DIAGNOSTIC TESTING
NUTRITIONAL COUNSELING

ALTERNATM TREATMENT AND
CHELATION THERAPY

MMch 23·24, 1994 + He~rth & Flness + 5
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Many New Age heal1h-care regimens include the age-old practice of yoga.

A new age health care offers alternative view
By Priscilla Lister
Copley News Service

People spent $10 billion in 1992, or
nearly 40 percent of all out-of-pocket expen-
ditures, for health care on alternative
medicine, according to The New York
TImes.

Such alternatives included acupuncture,
chiropractic, herbalism, massage, hypnosis
and a newly burgeoning field called
mindlbody healing.

That impressive statistic reveals not only
great acceptance for treatments once consid-
ered the domain of cults, but also tells of the
eagerness with which some seek cures for
chronic ills that conventional medicine may
be unable to treat.

MIND/BODY HEALING
The mindJbody connection is considered

by some a frontier in medicine today. But
the connection has been at the root of Chi-
nese medicine for thousands of years.

Journalist Bill Moyers recently created a
series for the Public Broadcasting Service
called "Healing and the Mind." A book by
the same name from Public Affairs Televi-
sion Inc. in conjunction with Doubleday
reprints Moyers' conversations with this
new breed of healers who are convinced the
mind has power over even a diseased body.

Ron Anderson, M.D., chief executive
officer of Parkland Hospital in Dallas, told
Moyers that mindlbody medicine is "really

6 + Hulth & Fitness + ~rch 23·24, 1994

the art of medicine. We've done well with
science in medicine, but we've set aside the
art of understanding the whole person and
not just the physiological system. \Vilen you
put the art in medicine, you deal with the
person, the family ... the spirit."

David Spiegel, M.D., is professor of
psychiatry and behavioral sciences at Stan-
ford University. He told Moyers he's espe-
cially startled by a study he conducted in
1989 of 86 women with metastatic breast
cancer, which kills most women in two
years. Spiegel divided the women into 1\\10
groups. Half were given standard medical
treatment including mdiation, chemotherapy
and drugs.

The other half received that same care
but in addition met once a week in group
therapy sessions. The second group reported
less depression, anxiety and pain, and amaz-
ingly, lived twice all long after they entered
the study as the first group's members.
Spiegel is conducting a second project to see
if the results are repeated.

Spiegel is also known for using hypno-
sis as a treatment for pain.

"Hypnosis is a state of focused concen-
tration," he told Moyers. "One of the mis-
conceptions about hypnosis is that it's a state
where you lose all control. It really is a
means of heightening the way you control
and regulate your inner states."

He says self-hypnosis can "help people
gain greater control over whether their brain
amplifies signals like pain. You have to pay

attention to pain for it to hurt."
And Candace Pert, M.D., visiting pro-

fessor at the Center for Molecular and
Behavioral Neuroscience at Rutgers Univer-
sity in New Jersey, told Moyers that her
research uncovered "material manifestations
of emotions in peptides and their receptors,"
not just in the brain but allover the body,
including the immune system.

'These are the biochemical correlates of
emotions."

'The implications for medical practice
are enormous," Pert added. "If the chemicals
that are running our body and our brain are
the same chemicals that are involved in
emotion, we'd better seriously entertain the-
ories about the role of emotions and emo-
tional suppression in disease."

Reed C. Moskowitz, M.D., heads the
Stress Disorders Medical Service Program at
New York University Medical Center. In his
book, "Your Healing Mind" (AvonlHealth),
he describes success in treating some of the
most debilitating health conditions, includ-
ing heart disease, high blood pressure, sexu-
al dysfunction and stress, using mind-body
techniques.

"Recent scientific discoveries have been
demonstrating the links be1\veen our mind,
nerves, honnones and immune system,"
Moskowitz writes. "This exciting new field
called psychoneuroimmunology (PNI) holds
the promise of revealing even greater heal-
ing possibilities for the future."

In treating heart disease, Moskowitz

cites stress, cholesterol and the Type-A per-
sonality as factors that can increase the risk
of heart attacks and high blood pressure. He
discusses the benefits of relaxation training
to relieve stress and high blood pressure,
sometimes even reversing heart disease
without surgery.

Sharp Health Care in San Diego has cre·
ated the Sharp Institute for Human Potential
and Mind Body Medicine to study the effect
of the mind on physical health. The institute
is headed by Deepak Chopra, M.D., the best-
selling author of "Ageless Body, TImeless
Mind: The Quantum Alternative to Growintlo
Old" (Hannony/Crown) and an internation-
ally recognized advocate of mindlbody
medicine.

The National Institutes of Health award-
ed its first-ever research grant for mindJbody
medical study ($30,OOO) to the Sharp Insti-
tute. The institute will research the effective-
ness of massage therapy, meditation, diet
and other treatments while gathering data
from the Center for Mind Body Medicine a
private physicians' practice in San Diego'
whose physicians have been trained by
Chopra.

Chopra, who was born in New Delhi
India, bases his research and practice on '
Ayurveda, the science of healing practiced in
India for more than 4,000 years. His ultimate
goal is to combine Ayur\'edic and Western

Continued on 7
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HEALTH & FITNESS

Some New Age medicines try to restore the body's system
Continued from 6

medicine techniques, such as the Western relaxation, aerobic
exercise and dietary techniques with the Indian meditation,
yoga and dietary techniques.

HERBALISM
While we've already mentioned its place in Chinese

medicine, herbal medicine - using plants to heal or combat
illness - "is probably as old as humankind," says ''Family
Guide," and every culture has used it.

Such common household herbs as basil, thyme and rose-
mary have been used for centuries in traditional medicine.
Chinese medicine uses its own collection of herbs, as does
Indian Ayurvedic medicine, and many of their herbs are
unfamiliar to the West.

But ''Family Guide" lists 60 such wonders as aloe vera,
anise, buckthorn, catnip, cayenne, chamomile, cinnamon,
ginger, ginseng, goldenseal, lavender, nettle, peppermint,
saw palmetto, and tunneric, along with their uses and histo-
ries.

The book also warns that one should "never attempt
self-medication for serious ailments or injuries ... be careful
of your sources ... and more is not beUer, overdosing with
herbs can have ill effects."

"Herbal Healing for Women" by Rosemary Gladstar
(Fireside/Simon & Schuster) is a guide to simple home
remedies for ailments from menstruation and menopause to
PMS, teen-age acne, yeast infections. morning sickness and
other common female health problems.

"Herbal ism is definitely flourishing today," writes Glad-
star. She does not espouse using herbalism in place of other
forms of medicine, but rather in concert. Herbalism is seen
as a female form, while Western medicine is a male form of

treatment.
'The two can work very effectively together and do, in

fact, complement one another," she says.
''While chemical drugs are actively killing bacteria and

viruses, herbal medicines build and restore the system ....
Using herbal therapy with chemical drugs often helps elimi-
nate or lessen the side effects of drug therapies," writes
Gladstar.

CHINESE MEDICINE
Traditional Chinese medicine is "both an art and sci-

ence," says Barbara Bernie, president and founder of the
American Foundation of Traditional Chinese Medicine in
San Francisco, who also successfully lobbied the California
state government to legalize the practice of acupuncture in
1975.

A former architect and interior designer, Bernie, 74, got
involved in promoting the benefits of Chinese medicine 22
years ago when acupuncture she received in Canada rid her
of chronic fatigue syndrome. The foundation today fosters
scientific research, educational programs and provides clini-
cal outpatient programs in such traditional Chinese tech-
niques as acupuncture and herbal and breathing systems.

Chinese medicine "is all based on the energy system"
she explains. "We say if the energy system is out of balance
or blocked, that's when the body breaks down and has dis-
ease or pain."

Chinese diagnostic procedures are different from West-
ern methods, in that they involve taking the six pulses on
each wrist, each of which refers to a different organ in the
body and each of which has 27 different qualities or charac-
teristics.

''You can't feel 27 qualities on each person, but you can
pick up anywhere from four to eight, and that will tell you a
lot about the energy system," says Bernie.

LYLE L. FETTIG D.O.
LAWRENCE M. ZAGER D.O., P.C.

FAMILY PRACTICE
• Affiliated With Most Major HMO's and PPO's
• Full Medicare Participation

HOURS•• Mon.,Tues.,Thurs., Fri. 9 - 6;
Wed. 9 - 4:30; Sat 9 - Noon

422 North Center St. Northville, MI48167
Across from Shopping Center Market

(810) 348-1131
24 Hours

- i

In1n1cdiate Openings For School and Sport Physicals

Robert K. Brateman, M.D., P.C.
is pleased to a111101111Ce

the association of

Stacy L. Smith, M.D.
i1/ the practice of

Fatuily Medicine

24230 Karim Blvd.
Suite 125
Novi, MI 48375

New Patients Welcomed
Appointments:
(810) 473-8580

" ...

In addition to taking pulses, Chinese medicine takes
diagnosis from the tongue - its size, texture and color will
reveal much about the different organs as well.

'Then the eyes, for example. The pupil of the eye tells
us about your kidneys, the white about your lungs, the lid
about your spleen and so on," says Bernie. 'Then there is the
hair, nails, your voice and odor, and of course, so much
more."

A big difference between Chinese and Western
medicines, she says, is that "it's very imjX>rtant for the Chi-
nese practitioner to find out the cause of the problem and not
just treat the symptom."

The diagnosis will determine the treatment, be it
acupuncture or herbs.

"If acupuncture is called for, the diagnosis will deter-
mine the points that should be needled"

Acupuncture needling, she explains. "removes the
blockage of energy and allows the body to balance itself oul.
That's an oversimplification. but essentially that's what it is."

Acupuncture can't cure everything. but Bernie says it
has treated many women's problems successfully, including
menstrual cramps, PMS, and some menopausal symptoms.
And it can be effective in many headache problems. she
added.

Growing numbers of people are turning to acupuncture
to treat a variety of aches, pains and sources of stress.

Herbs are sometimes called for inslead of or in addition
to acupuncture, says Bernie.

"But diet and nutrition are very imjX>ltant as well. We
talk about food as hot. cold, wet, dry, yio, yang. weak or
strong, and we talk aboul sickness that way, too. Depending
on your sickness, we will recommend foods that wiU help
you get better. For example, cancer is considered a hot dis-
ease, so we would not recommend foods that are hot, like
coffee, shellfish, .fried or spicy foods."

Physical Therapy
and Rehabilitation

Therapeutic evaluation and treatment
plans for Musculoskeletal and

Neurological Problems.

Dennis Engerer, P.T.

• Chronic Pain Management
• Sports Inlurles
• Back and' Neck Problems
• Stroke and Closed

Head Injury Rehabilitation
• Developmental Disorders
• General Physical

Rehabilitation

.... __ .... _l1l::I_--.."
: Town & Country :
I C I I: yc ery :
I Featuring Quality Bikes at Low I
: Discount Prices : '

I GT • Raleigh' Marin I
I Nishiki • Bridgestone I
: Haro • KHS :
I SKATEBOARDS AND ACCESSORIES I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I Service on all makes I
I NORTHVILLE 349- 7140 SALINE 429-1159 II BRIGHTON 227-4420 I

FARMINGTON HILLS 478-6420I LIVONIA 421-5030 WATERFORD 681-8600 IIWALLED LAKE 960-9190 LAPEER 664-1313.

: TUNE UP SPECIAL :
I LUBE CHAIN & CABLES $2995 I
I TRUE INHEElS I

ADJUST BRAKES & GEARSI TIGHTEN HEAD I
SET sonOM BRACKET

I (Parts extra charge) I11 11

NORTHVILLE
PROFESSION

CENTER
332 E. Main St.

Northville, MI48167
(810) 349·3816

MMch 23-24, 1994 + Hulin &: Filness + 7 ...

Northville
Physical Therapy

and
Rehabllits tJon



RATES: GROUP RATES: OUTBACK HOURS:
· 1 Month. .. $35.00 (for 2 or more) Mon·Thurs ... 5:30 am - 10.30 pm
• •I 3 Months ... $90.00 3 Months.. $80.00 each Friday ........ 5:30 am • 9.30 pm,4

rJ 6 Months .. $150.00 6 Months .$135.00 each Saturday ..... 800 am - 7'00 pm
J 1 Year .... $240.00 1 Year .... $220.00 each Sunday. .. ... 9.00 - 8:00 pm
j

Daily Rates: $4.00

.-

•·

-
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r
r
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I •
I' ..~
I ~
I I
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G~tJl & FITNESS
CENTER, INC.

YOUR PLACE FOR FITNESS!
3045 Broad Street, Suite C • Dexter, MI

Call us for more inlormation (313J426-2626

OUTBACK FEATURES:
• 7,000 Sq. Ft. Gym & Workout Area
• Fully Equipped Free Weight Area
• New Larger Child Watch Area
• Cold Juices & Protein Drinks
• Full Line of Supplements

ROWERS. BIKES' STAIR STEP MACHINES...

Northville Professional Center
The Professional Offices at 332 E. Main St. are available to you,

and your family and friends; New patients are always welcome.

NORTHVILLE PHYSICAL THERAPY & REHABILITATION:
Dennis Engerer, P.T., and his staff of experienced professionals

specialize in therapeutic evaluation and comprehensive treatment
plans of musculoskeletal and neurological problems. Appointments
are flexible, with the office open Monday through Saturday.
Insurance welcome. Call 349-3816 for an appointment.

GARY D. GREELY D.D.S., P.C.:
Dr. Gary D. Greely is a graduate of the University of Michigan

School of Dentistry. His office provides experienced,
comprehensive and comfortable dental care for all members of the
family, children through geriatric patients. The office uses state of
the art sterilization methods, and accepts most dental plans.
Appointments are flexible; Call 349-1616 for an appointment.

CAMBRIDGE COUNSELING SERVICES:
The office provides comprehensive psychological evaluation and

treatment. It is staffed by two Board Certified and Fully Licensed
Psychologists, Lorna Lee Spica, Ph.D. (380-6305) and Judith
Walters, Ph.D. (348-1333). Appointment hours are flexible and
treatment is covered by most insurance plans.

8 + Health & Fitneu + March 23·2., 199•

SHAPE",UP FOR SPRING
THE NATURAL·WAY •••

* FOR WEIGHT LOSS *
THERMOGENICS, n~E SolutiON fOR UNWANTEdFAT
Thermogenics is a normal physiological
process that bums calories.

1) It prevents dietary fats from being stored as white fat
2) It converts white fat back into solUble lipids that may

be burned off.

DR TRY ONE OF THESE NATURAL
WEIGHT REDUCING PRODUCTS:

• DIET MAX 90'S • ESTEEM TRIM &
• CYBERTRIM FIRM 120'S
• THERMO-TROPICS • CYBERGENICS

QUICK TRIM

••••••••• l1li

00 =
OFF =

• THERMOGENIC FORMULAS.
l WITH THISmUPON. EXPIRES4/23/94 -=_ -

V~ -~b'j Scc<t B'ar

WE CARRY A COMPLETE
LINE OF

NATURAL VITAMINS,
NATURAL FOODS.

NATURAL COSMETICS.
NATURAL HERBS, AND

HOMEOPATHIC REMEDIES

134 W. Main • Brighton.
[next to YumYumTree) (810l227-0690

OPEN MON.-FRI.. 10-7, SAT. 10-5, SUN. 11-3

OUR WEIGHT CONTROL PROGRAM
GIVES YOU MORE THAN JUST A

FAIR SHAKE.

At New Direction, we give you a
comprehensive program supervised by a
tea~ of ~,·:,n•..,
medical llU~PII(// allr/wl!:d ._-, ,--

professionals. 1I111ni/On iduwl.UII flum" rOIl/N{rlll:

Our bdl/lt-lOr IIIvdr/iCllllOlI pW!fssUJllullI:l'tl,Cllllllomlcrmg

cost-effective ~, .'
system begins . -"
with safe, rapid weight loss and nutrition
education. But then we go even further -
behavio~ ~odificatio~, physical activity,
and nutntlon counseling designed to help
you control your weight. So if you have at
least 40 pounds to lose, you need more
than a fair shake. You need New
Direction .

NEW DIRECTION AT PROVIDENCE PARK. NOVI

47601 GRAND RIVER AT BeCK 347-4322
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ssues
ur skilled press crew and 11-unit
Goss Community web-fed press
give us the versatility to publish 6
weekly newspapers, 9 tabloid-
sized shoppers, and a host of

specialty publications.
We printed this special section about

business you are now reading, for example.
And your HomeTown Newspapers The
Milford Times, The Novi News, The
Northville Record and The South Lyon
Herald.

We also print TV books, 4-color gro-
cery circulars, coupon books, price and
parts manuals, community directories and
college course catalogues from as far away
as the University of Cincinnati.

Press runs of a few thousand or a few
hundred thou~nd. Premium stock or
newsprint. Broadsheet, tab or mini-tab.
Four-color or black on white. We do it all.

And, if you need bindery work, our
crew handles 80 million newspaper sections
and advertising supplements a year.

Interested? Call Rick Wagoner at 548-
5212 or Rich Perlberg at 548-2000. We'll
gladly. press your issue.

-:m~ Ar
n. Brighton gus

The U~.TVPress
~Jrl)e:Milford Tim£~

IDlyt Nurt@1tlt .tcurb
theNO\fI

NEWS
..t;eHerald

H<limToWN
Newspapers

BUrkhart Road Facility
1551 Burkhart Road

Howall, MI 48843



4'XS'
STANDARD 677TREAiED
LAnlCE

H EAVY· DUTY
12" COMPOUND

MITER SAW
t13.0Amps

4()(x) RPM
t Electric brake

~;:::::~~~a\ t 100% ball~ bearing

., we're your one-stop home improvement project warehouse
41' . these prices good Wed. March 23 to lUe., March 29, 1994!

"
BSO 10911 PG 1 RUN DATE 3-23 OET

•
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RELY-ON LATEXCAULK
• White
• Paintable
• Fills cracks for windows,

~, chirmeys, etc. =18250

8ge

, .
SPIED SILK
• Ideal for kids' rooms or any room =4900 ~~..

i"~,;
..... ~-

f-S-PR-ED-E--N--A~ME:':":"L~LA-=-=:T=EX~-- ~~:~
SEMI-GLOSS

159~ALLQN
::' -

~ ACRYliC LATEX
\\~ PLUS SILICONE

~! tZ . • SUperior quality for indoor
~: e-A or outdoor use
Q",! "'" • Lasts up to 2S years,

~

~ sa-- moisture and mildew
~ resistant

• Cleans up with water, can
~ be painted :18101

95

KWIK SW/230 SEALANTIOfIUS PACK

EVERYTHING FOR HOME
PROJECTS IS IN OUR
WAREHOUSE. WE CAN
HELP YOU GET THEM
ALL DONE AT A PRICE
YOU CAN AFFORD!

Pf-a 7 • OET• 3123/94

--------~--- -- ---~-~--------------- L



550

6' WIDE GRAY
BEACH FRONT
CARPET
• Flat needleoond

carpet

1~~
lIN. FT.

41f."
~'}hm\K===:J..---, WALL TI LE

{r'~----..~-' • Durable stain
resistant finishV ·Great up-to-date

~ solid colors =1H100B

. 11e~~E
~

SUPERIOR STAIN & SOil RESISTANCE

no Trademark lor carpet warranted by DuPont.9. ·Available in
8colors

• 5 Vf!2{ DuPoot
stain & soil
Statement
wamnty

59~~
Bil14.75(

lmolso.nD.-r-::===::::;, 11"111" EXCElOH
fLOOd'~!!!!ial• HeavY Uq

V."1414
- flBERBOND- ':< UHDERLAYMENT~'.~::. use klr

..... _'C' -. '•• ~ _ undef1avment or a
variety of utility
projects

1()91'

I---.._- ~---



TWO HANDLE
WITH Pop·up
DRAIN
• Polished brass &

antique brass
YOUR CHOICE

3996
1.-- --\ 0 ::.06369G

SINGLE
CONTROL
• Includes pop-up

drain assembly
~--J"".' Washerless and non·

IIr~~- metallic
• Fast, easy

installation

34~
RHIANT
LAVATORYFAUCET
• S:ng1ehandle
• Lavatory faucet with

dra n ceramic disc
va:vlng lead·free
water.vays

$59
=2385400ROO2

...------. TWO
HANDLE
• De<:oratlng styling
• POliShedchrome

finiSh
• Inciudes both

porcelain and oak
lever handles

4g9'!"l8------'

DECORATOR
\'!.- ......---1 TWO HANDLE

IN 24 KT.
GOLD FINISH
• POPup drain

asS€mbly
• Oak and porcelain

handles

SOLID OAK
VANITY~~~~;;;f==~~ .Solid oak raised panel door
• Classic design
• Polished brass hardware
• Plywood construction
• Hand stained lacquer

finished
• Easy to assemble

16"X18"
~~~~ "SANTA FE"~~~~~~~§~~rr·Medium oak finish• Flat panel door design

• SOlid oak face frame & doors
• self closing hinges
• Ball bearing center drawer

slides

$63
=P'J4D18-01.QA

24"118" DOUBLE DOOR $17
1 DOOR, 2 DRAWER $9324"118"

=0'1-1816
30"118" 1 DOOR 2 DRAWER $123

2 DOOR, 2 DRAWER $143
2 DO R 4 DRAWER $189

$6924" 2 DOOR 36"118"
48"118"$8830" 2 DOOR

I '
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~~~~::_...... PETITE WHITE
PEDESTAL
LAVATORY
• Pedestal base is 31'

high, bowl measures
19'Wx1S'OxS'H

~---------

u-:,no, 11~!

RENAISSANCE-~;'-~~fL ~~---==::::---. I--=:====~ PEDESTAL
LAVATORY
• 2S'x20'l31'highl ~
• COntemporary Euro '

styling $105

!99 ~~
~~

LlNEAR™ PEDESTAL
LAVATORY

::::::::::::::::::::~ • UniQuelv sculpted design
• large water area
• Overflow

How-to Clinics
TOILET
REPAIR

We can help you take
care of minor

repaIrs wIth ease.
1PM

Sat. March 26
Sun. March 27

CLASSIC VICTORIAN
TOILET AND

~~Y~~~h~!$299l-.. ---' •Toilet 1.6 flush

:[:~~r~~3~~4~
1286!
IBONE OR SILVER M

~-- ..... HYDRA 1.6 GAL.
ROUND FRONT
• Crisp, clean design
• Efficient flushing action
• Water cOflSefVing 1.6 galloo flush

Toiletsut lot 1IKlideci

HYDRA no PED.
LAVATORY
• 22'x19'131, high)
• Mounting bracket

included
• Ideal for guest

bathrooms

$69WHm
IBONE QZ!]

BUILD-UP
REMOVER
• Drain cleaner
• Treats slow drains
• HelpS prevent clogs
• safe for al/ household

drains

POWERCAN
CANISTER
AUGER
• Unclogs bathrub and

sink drains
• For up to 3· drains
• For l~' and~' single or

variable speed drills

RENAISSANCE ,..
1,6 GAL ELONGATED..._---=
TOILET
• COntemporary 'Euro'

styling .
• ffiicient RushIng aetJOO ...-~~~ 'W:::::;;~
• Water cooserving 1.6 Ptumbcrafte ~

gallon flush ~ =~~128 TOILET d

INSTA.LLATION KIT 98
• Everyth,ng needed to 9

hookup DOe lavatory
lIOIlE O•• lACK~ tOilet =70.27500

<0311

- -



$99

f""-~'.--- ~- W
>,!fIJ W.~.mlIlL'...-
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60-INCH STARTER
SINK BASE
• COmp'etely assembled
• c!eandslmp:e styling for

any ecor
• Ready to finish interior

=5860

·~.~;;4r~~~*,~.~~~ET
UNDER CABINET 1857~!i~!~!h~~X~r~,&

closets• ""ourt~ on precislC!'1ball beam19S EACH• FIts Inside most cabmets

I
t

I

PAGE8 9 . OfT • 3 '13 -s.s

! Ie ._-'.' t
I
I

l I $86

12x50 OAK
SINGLE DOOR

3564

I
J !.
iiiiL 2.1 Ilk. is tJ £3'':

\•

i 1:----
!
\
1
i
!
I,
I

.'. ~,
.......~1:~~J(

~merock~
ASSORTED CABINET
HARDWARE
• Choose from the latest

s!yles to upgrade YOlir
kitchen Of bathr~
cabinetry

50x50 OAK
2·DOOR

$59
156130 ........ $71 I
54"Wx24"Hx15 "0
3·DOOR OAK
LAUNDRY

j

~ I'---- ---- ---

-

1597
20"116"

115"112" 9.97 I

TEMPERED CLASS
CUnlNG BOARD
• SCratCh, stain, heat and

impact resistant
• 5 year warranty

"S5P2016AT
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We'll get you ready fa

Let the professionals at Builders
Square get your spring home projects
done. we offer professional installation
of many of the items we sell, for
interior or exterior home fix up.
All installers are experienced, insured
and licensed (where applicable). ,

CUSTOM
DECKING
• Professionally designed to

suit your tastes and needs
• Built in accordance with

Local Building COdes
• Decorntive spindles and

railing sold separately
JOB #0153

%
OFF*
LABOR
ONLY

WOOD FENCING
• Posts set in coocrete on 8 foot centers
• cates and gate hardware sold separately
• Mininun SO'order tabor charge

.JOB #0102

. "

%OFF*
LAIOI
OILY

- -- - --------~----- -----_---..11-



We can do it all for you. Financing
is available for qualified customers
so it's easy to afford even the
largest home improvement project.
Ucense Numbers:
CGC024699, 2102085035,
0006039,0035290,21068.62623,
TAClB010914E, TACLA001191C
All lObS not available In all markets

CEILING FAN
INSTALLATION
-Includes normal

installatioo only
Xl6=0301 10%:

OFF* f-"
LABOI
OIIlY

- .--.-~~r

WATER HEATER 10%INSTALLATION
-Includes disconnect of *

eXistiflg water heater, OFF
installation and start up of WOI
new water heater JOB a:oso2 GIllY

, ,

KITCHEN
REMODELING
- Combine quality cabinets

with a wide range of name
brand faucets, countertops,
sink:s, lighting and more in
your favorite styles, COroo

>;;;.? ' c' .i..' , _. and finishes
~r~:~~!~J." t~~ _~: ~;',,-J JJB :Q157
~ ~W~'>;.:J;} -. ,

~4.t.~ _:. ... ~ .~ " ...- ,." ~.r
'.::' ;.1..-: ,."~ .. .....:~ ~~: ... ~ • ~·!I~

%
OFF*
LABOR
ONLY

-- ---, . -

STORM DOOR
INSTALLATION
- Indudes removal of existing

storm door and haul-awav
• Installation of exterior mount

storm door and hardware
JOBF0419

CALL TODAY
FOR LOWEST
EVERYDAY
PRICE!

- .'. GARAGE DOOR OPENER
INSTALLATION
• Includes installation of one

opener to a single or double
wide garage door. with
opener to be located 3 foot
or less from electrical outlet
JOB l:()2()1

--
CUSTOM
VINYL SIDING &
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
- limited lifetime warranty from manufacturer
- Available in several colors
- Minimum order required

JOB=0119, 0124

%
OFF" '
LABOR
ONLY

CALL FOR A FREE
NO-OBLIGATION ESTIMATE

~·'i:-

•"f
'I

~

•"'i.-
~.•~

,~?

BATHROOM
REMODELING
• Oloose from a wide range of

name brand fixt\res, vanities,
tubs, ceramic tile. and more in
the styles, colors and fini5hes
you want JOB.-o180

AIR CONDnlONING
CHECK-UP 3999• Check freon. electrical

connections. safety controls,
them1ostat. evaporator coil for
air flow. clean drain lines, clean LAlOR
cond. coif. Adjust belt tension, & OlllY
kibricate air hancI1er& blower

• OFF OUR EVERYDAY lOW WAREHOUSE PRICES

PATIO DOOR
REPLACEMENT
• Includes removal of existing

patio door and replacement
with standard size door
JOB#0108 10%

!F*
OlIlT

10%
91.F*
011\'

F s n t m
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90 DAYS
SAME AS
CASH ON
ALL INSTAlLATIONSI

W1thyour Buil<lers square credit card. subject to credit approval.
Minimum pUrChase Is $SOO.1fbalance Is paid wlthln the 3·month perlOd.
finance charges Will be waived. If not, finance charges WIll be assessed
from the date of purchase at a rate Of 21'" APRon balances up to $1.CXXl
112.9%APRon any remaining balance over $1.CXXlI.Minimum finance
charge $ SOThis Offer applies co Builders Square Installations on:y.
Umlted time Offer.

20 YEAR FIBERGLAS
ROOFING
• Installation of shingles and fasteners only
• LaYQverexisting stlingles
• SOffit fascia and gutter sold separately
• Minimum order where applicable
• Tear·off of existing shingles1flashing and

drip edge available for aCldil:ional charge
JJe=0143

%
OFF*
LABOR
ONLY

CUSTOM SEAMLESS
ALUMINUMGUTTERS
• Fabricated on the job site for

rostom fit
• Assorted colors to match or

contrast with home exterior
• Ten year maoofacturer's

warranty
• Minimum order where applicable
• Rust resistant

X>B ;:0129

%
OFF*
LABOR
ONLY

SEt110NAL
GARAGE DOOR
REPLACEMENT
• lOdudes instaRation of model #82 garage

door, tradc and wood with vinyl seal in a
reasonab/y ~ opening

• Removal and haul away of old door and tracie,
electrical worlc, installation of door stop and
garage door opener are sold separately
JOB /10114

%

p~ 0 • 01 S1.H. COIl. tW. IIKA. WS. u.e. NAA. aP. M1J SEA. POll DeN FAA SXF. WiC sn. sPl!. TOP. (()II Mf4 .... RAe. PEa. ROC. 580. M.. N). OfT. PTH, CU, TCl. ~. CW. ERE PfT. FW It., OA y. Cl!9. R.S COL. Ptf YOR ALII RHY. IU. SYR. RIC. 'v1lH. IW., 'MlC. TU., AlXi. IUI • 3123/94 110911
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11.1 H.P. WASTE
DISPOSER
• Corrosion resistantstainlesssteel

rotating sIYedder.
• Engineered for QUIet,

trouble freefi04
#333

$149
% H.P. HEAVY DUTY
WASTE
DISPOSER
• Stainless steel

rotating shredder &
grinding elements
I'n

. ~

Crestwood
1---00"--\---120"-----1

II~

CASTLETON
WHITE

$1007

SHERWOOD CATHEDRAL
L-SHAPED KITCHEN
• Solid red oak
• completely assembled
• Factory sanded
• ~ to either stain or paint

1.W2430 7.824
2. BLW45/4830 8.5824
3. W1530 9. 8L845/48
4.W3016 10. 830
5. W3030 11. VAL36
6.W3315 12.UF3

THIS 10' X 8'
L-SHAPED KITCHEN
CONSISTS OF THESE
CABINET MODELS:$1243 TUDOR CAMBRIDGE HUNTINGTON

FROST WHITE RAISED PANEL$1319 $1359 $1501
• PRICES ARE FOR CABINETS IN F\.OOR PLAN ONLY. FLOOR PLAN
~D PRICING 00 NOT REPRESENT KITCHEN SHOWN. SINK, FAUCET,
APPLIANCES AND ACCESSORIES ARE NOT INCLUDED.

'.

m =



PEG HOOK
ASSORTMENT• set of 47 useful hooks

8' GARAGE
AND TOOL
ORGANIZE
• He4VV dutv

galvanized steel
• Holds up to 24

tools

CJrAWfc.D 't I~
-'-y/ ~ \. ~J~

~~~
PEGBOARD • ""... . .'
ORGANIZER 1206ASSORTMENT
• Organize your small

hand tools "18438

~

I~

1/2 HP DELUXE CHAIN DRIVE:~r:~=gll'$140worlcs on all common
garage doors

• No maintenance·no
grease application =ST-400-1

c;e{se

11. HP SCREW DRIVE
GARAGE DOOR OPENING SYSTEM
• ~r warran!y

$ :i~~:~~:t$13021 ONE YEAR force limiting syStem

~ .......::_·~_NTY_-1r-:(j_2S_00_.1 __ ~:;J':::::A~-:::::;~I5J:=----:;;;~;=:=~~~~rl
,_----,/,.-' ._', ~I~~=./

DIGITAL KEYPAD GARAGE
DOOR OPENER SYSTEM
• Choose from 214 million programmable

codes
• Worlcs on any opener
• Easy installation

11. HP PREMIER
• lifetime motor warranty
• Easy installation video
• Signal Block" $prevents stray

signals from

'E~=~160
I~I
1/2 HP SCREW DRIVE .-l '~rl
GARAGE DOOR OPENING SYSTEM
• $afe·T·Reverse contact $reversing
• Solid steel rail, and

dependable screw drive
• High·impact, heat resistan 170lens cover I;(jXL 9S~2

1112" LAM'NATE.SOlOCK
• With 2 keys
• Haroened steel "3D

_ "" ........ ......, F'" SXF sn.. SPR KCM t.\IN MIl RAe Pro. ROC \NO OET PTH TOI. oUR ON c.r19 VCR Al.8 ImY BIJf SYR ~ VBH RAt 1U.. AiXj· 3' 23 '$4p~ 10· ElP. IVN. ""'" LIUf, N< •
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799
418-7/16"
SKU: 0280016

EXTERIOR
PLYWOOD SIDING

-----.. .--.----- .

, ,.
. -

I , ,

SIZE 8-FT.
1x4 2.78
1x6 4.95

CEDAR BOARDSArt shown Is for artistIc
representation of pro-
duct only and does not
represent actual size
of garage cloor.

~

We offer FREE
deck and garage
planning with
our .~~p.9.~~~.~
systemf
OUr professional project
planners can produce a
customized:
• Plan View
• 3-D View
• Materials List
• Post Layout
• Framing Layout
• Cost Estimate
for your next deck or
garage project. It takes
only a few minutes to get
your project off to a fast
start with custom plans.
Custom deck options:
• Freestanding or

attached deck
• Single or multiple decks
• Deck height
• Step locations
• In·ground or pier

footings
Custom garage options:
• Single or multiple cars
• Roof and wall height
• Garage and entry door

location and size
• Window size/location
• Roofing and siding

TAYLORCORE
EMBOSSED GARAGE DOOR 8x7

• 1311" expanded
pOlystyrene thermal core

• Embossed wood·grained
exterior

• Nylon hinges provide
maintenance·free
operation

• Full·length, fleXible all-
weather vinyl bottom
seal

I GARAGEDOOR 917 SKU# 4290185 [_"":'="-J

:l:
..... ;. • ,~:t

,~_.. -

-
PACe11a· DEl· 3'23/94



10 LIGHT
LOW VOLTAGE
• Your choice

combo, flood
or tier
=LX10610T25
=LX90610T25
=LX19610T25

$49
rr=::::==;:::::;:==:110 LIGHT

LOW VOLTAGE
L..:.:..:::"=~ I LITE SET

• Illuminate pathS,
walkways, flower
beds, patiOS, steps
etc Works in any
kind of weather
=LVB0710T
=LV28710T

$54
r::::::===::::::;---, 10 LIGHT

LOW VOLTAGE
• Your chOICe3 tier,

combo and flood
=lV28010T
=lV10010T
=lV88710T60

$69
r.=::======:::;--, PATIO

SPEAKER
.5':" woofer 1"

super tweeter
• Weatherproof
• 50 HZ to 18,000 HZ
• 60 watts =PS60

$79
~

- ~ OMNISPEAKER~IM&~~~~"l2·WAY
"\ (:'1 SPEAKER

;, ./ ~ • 360' sound
.-= ---- • Becomes Virtually

• invIsible when
planted in ground
or planters =cs 3

$74

CROWN RESIN
CHAIR
• low back design
·Stackable
• Comfortable
• Stain and fade resistant
• Easycleaning=lG140

559

IMPERIAL RESIN
CHAIR
• Mid back height
• Stackable
• Comfortable
• Stain and fade resistant
• Indoor/outdoor use=lK126

1066

PLANTATION
CHAIR
• Long lasting and durable
• Easvcleaning
• Stain and fade resistant

16~!,
RIVIERA
RESIN CHAIR
• Flowing contours
• Full width styling
• Stackable

onOMAN
SIDE TABLE
• Multi-functional design
• Large table surface
• Goeswith any chair

n -

DELUXE MOTION
DETECTOR KIT $27• Exclusive marMJal

override b s feat\H'e
• Flashing lE~splay

QPefates day or night
=BC9000K =BC9000KW

.0911
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~~! 24,000 BTU
GAS GRILL

= ~:.-::~ • 1" square tubular
I steel cart frame with
I black finish
i • Two honey stained
I side tables with tool

~"~':o:$8835 000 BTU CAS CRILL
.1" ~uare tubular steel 'its so

easy cart frame with warm
gray finish

35.000 BTU CAS CRILL 40.000 BTU CAS CRILL
.1" square tubular steel cart .1" square tubular steel cart

frame with black cherry Frame with warm gray
finish finish

$159 "~749 $169 "~041$139 "M543

htend the factory warranty
on gas and electric grills

fiJr an extra yen.
The Repairman.

buyer protection pl3n 15
awallable at prices ranging

froal 17.99 to 169.99.

• 1" square tubular
steel cart frame
with black finish 40.000 BTU

• Two driftstained
side table with tool CAS GRILL

,1$119 "$179 "S2~

=A3042

RED GENESIS 1
CAS GRILL
• Has three long·lasting

stainless steel burners for
direct or indirect cooking

404Z~1~1
44l..000 BTU
GA) GRILL
• 1\2" square tubular steel cart

Frame with warm gray finish
~Iuxe 12,000 BTU side burner

199 =85664

Iteder I I~I
BAR·B·KETTlE'" COMBO
GRILL , .) ELECTRIC
.1817" size fl:!~ - ~------ Es WATER

kettle offers a Cl v SMOKER
spacious 269 i I
square inches {-~ I • :~

of cooking I' --,). i roasts, steams

area

6
=2100.' ~ ~_ ' C~ 5=5030

9
&&

4 P:~~r ·

IMW;Q'I
DELUXE CART
ELECTRIC
GRILL
• Readyror

cooking in
only five to
ten minutes
:9325 B

$99

GRILL-H-
SCRUB

1!!,
laChar.BroIll
ROTISSERIE PROPANE TANK

14!!, 17~
8 LB. BAG
CHAR ROCK

28!_,
3 PC.
TOOL SET

2~!31
CLEAN-UP KIT9~!

I~. IFOLDING
- BRAZIER GRILL

• Folding legs for easy
portability and
storage

\\ " Snap·in grid locks, 15!!o
TABLE TOP

IL~m I CHARCOAL GRILL
. • 187 square inch

~ cooking area
:;:.~~~~ ~-:_~_ • Heavy gauge
" - ~ ••.-=,,--_ - -- stamped steel

9U~'/.'/QI.!NNl"A ~onstruction
~:Z~i;ffV.t//;Ni!3J§-81046"

SMOKEY JOE
TABLE TOP CRILL
.14\2" diameter, 181,~"

high
• Heavy gauge steel lid

and bowl sealed with
porcelain enamel
=10001

I",--~'I
SIZZlER SUPREME
SMOKER GRILL
.2112" square gnU

with 362 square
inches of cooking
space

..
-3335-8

!
I

I

I~I
SWINGER II
SMOKER GRILL
• Big18~"x1814"

SQuareCOOkinggrid
• Heavy gauge steel

construction

PAGE 13· CHI a.P ABO POll DEN FAA SXf, sn $PR. KCM MtN MIl. l<AC, Pro. ROC.IND, DEl. PTH TOt., ON ~ YOll ALa V8H ItU. TU.. AlJ(j. 3'23,'94

. At these low warehouse prices you can "eat ~ut" all season long.



d 45 HP/21" CUT_~oY.l SELF plOPELLED
~ -- ~\ EASY MULCHER CONVERTIBLE
\\ -~ .4.5 HP,2 ~vcle

:,,' :;::., ~ cOll1merCial grade
~ ~~ engine

~ \~> ---.... 87.5';i ~ .~ •" -' ~~. -~, --:::-.-/2
- - ~ ~10312

rt\---:::"'~U-_---, 4.5 HP/22" CUT
CONVERTIBLE
• 22 inch side discharge cut
• Mulching kit installed

1.-.--...1.\';"1 ~=:=:v) 1459!"5A70'
3.5 HP/20" CUT -!i
SIDE DISCHARGE MOWER ymt r
• 3 position ht. adjustment .\m.-n(Jn 1
• Remote throttle control
• Rear baffle ~1B-()4'A702

5 HP/21" CUT SELF PROPELLED
CONVERTIBLE
• Single lever height
• Rear internal dnve
• Mulch kit included

2719~24"~2

Ertead the factory warranty
011 Ian equipment
for aa utra year.

The Repairman.
buyer protection plan Is

anDable at prices ranging
from '1.99 to '69.99.

';;:'-7_
1.~~

- 'J.....~#~4.5 HP/20" CUT ---~ '"-- ~ ~1!~
DEDICAtED MULCHER ,~ ~'N
• 8" frqn.t whe~ls 12 HP/ 42" CUT 0= ~.

: ~Jfi06~~~heIght LAWN TRACTOR
=114·735A702 • 38 inch side discharge high

18795 vacuum
=13<:E667F302

~~~~~~ ~ iJ

16 HP/42" CUT ~

~~~~e!!~£!eOR 09620
lie engine
• 42" high vacuum deck
• 6-speed shift-on-the-go
transaxle

__ •• '~H~igh~braC..k sea.t..... "',..~

24V CORDLESS RYOBl.
MULCHER MOWER
• Runs90 minutes on one

charge
• Folding handle for

easy storage

34545

r=-----:~---..., 4.5 HP/22" CUT SELF PROPELLED
CONVERTIBLE
• Converts easilv from mulching mower

to side dischatge~~I ·9 position height adjuster

~2089~"~~'D7D'
=8....M2400

~-~~---..., 3.5 HP/21" CUT
REAR DISCHARGE
CONVERTIBLE
• 9·position height adjusters

774!"SA~'
....-----=~--..., 3.5 HP/21" CUT SELF PROPELLED

CONVERTIBLE
• Front internal drive sYstem
• 9 position height adjustment

1\,
20" OR 22" ~ \~
MULCHING BLADE ~~

\.'-'tII~==5""11l53'162 KIT 1572 ~~.......

f';"f

15645

• • zd



9-IN.
BUMP FEED
TRIMMER

15" HEDGE
TRIMMER 2937• 13" double edge steel

blades cut in either
direction =TR130

• 9" cutting swath is
ideal fur Srnaller
Yc¥dS Qf QUick
trinumng
jobs 1'$T100

-
1..' '--

12" ELEaRlC
STRING TRIMMER
.1 year limited warranty.
• U.L. listed

CROOM 'N' EDGE 7" INCH CUT 1.5 H.P.
PLUS CORDLESS TRIMMER HEAVY DUTY EDGER
• Converts from string • Trims grasses and weeds • 7"12" blade; guide wheel

trimmer to edger with without an extension fur precise edging
pusll of a button cord

314~EBl25629~ 5247""56 8395.-.
GRASS SHEARS
• Trims up to 35

;;ana''''' 3452

2" HEDGE
TRIMMER 5247• Wrap around handle

and heavy duty design
"HTSOQ

-_\::..

5 HP/4 CYCLEGAS
CHIPPER/SHREDDER
• Converts branches. twigs, leaves, and

other yard debris into organic mulch fur
use in landscaping, etc.

• Flails are reversible and replaceable fur
long life
=243·645B{OO

'.
"

(
.. , t0911



=-.'r-~:r:::, ENTRY LOCK
HANDLESETS
• Choose between solid

brass single cylinder
Chefsea or forged
solid brass Arlington
with full 50 year

6582
!

=800Hn60PX32L T I
=803HnS3PX32LT

,....,,~----:~ ENTRY LOCK
HAND1ESETS
• Choose between

forged solid brass
Plymouth with bright
brass finish or
Parthenon with
antique brass finish

66M
=F106Pl YXPlY605
=F16OPARXCEQ609

PRICES GUARANTEED WED., MAR. 23, THRUTUE., MAR. 29, 1994
------~~:------r;;;"'t"'---__,0 YPSIIANT1 2310 WASHTENAI't' "'IE 454·5210 0 ROYAL OAK (~3 COOLIDGEH'NY 455.7910

o CANTON 42':00 FORD RD 981·8400 0 DETROIT BJOO E B'I LE 89304900

o NOVI 4~61:JWEST OA.l:SDR 54H8S5 0 ROOIESTER HILlS 223 AUSURrl E 852-7144

~ 0 UVONIA m:xJ PLYMOUTH RD 522-2900 0 lITlCA 45160UTICA Pf..RKBLVD n6-S800

. .. 0 SOUTHGATE 14800 DIX TOLEDORD 246·8500 CDClINTON 35m S CRATIOTAVE 790.5500.~~
I ~::" __ L=-'-:::!!2::"":=:L.~~:::::::---:~~~~~"':~':':;'~L.::;:.J'· 0 POHTlAC &'Xl N TELEGRAPHRD 358·2900 a PORT HURON 471~~}~-7t saBU4
E; P~I"T'£O IrlTHf US" OfT

f

: STORE HOURS:
p~ 1&· !lET. 3n3194

...

SCREEN DOOR SETI!
• set includes DOe pair

3"x3" hinges, one 45.4"
door pull, one 2'>7"
hook and eye

569 ~~~STm
=C01750

IsctEEII DOOR SET g19=1174US4 •

DOOR CLOSER
• RepiacemerJt part for

the most popular
aluminum and stonn
door closer

• Weather and wear
resistant

• Available in aluminum
()( black finish

7~!7~IDl

, '.

'.
.... ooi" ....

FIBERGLASS PATIO
• Engineered bracing for a sturdier

door
• Zinc coated steel frame =10210163

CHARLESTON
SCREEN DOOR
• Unique metal frame removable

screen =212170Cl011

$25 30" $ ~~":E35 FINISH

'36" 26.951 32"180"

CAPEWOOD
• Hem fir construction, natural

finish
• Charcoal fiberglass screen

19~!"o.36"180" $45 MomSE
& TENON
JOINTS

52" 0136"(IWDWUf IlOTIIlCUl000)

,

i
I 1

i '
FAN LITE
TRADITIONAL
• 36" traditional fan

design
• P," thick vertical

grain Douglas fir
=2020

Registration ends at 9 PM on March 31, 1994

•:~SYLVANIA

•!
, '

$159
-_.~.. -- #- ._----------------

MONDAY· SATURDAY: 7:00 A.M. ·10:00 P.M.

• DETAILSOF PRICEPROMISE:We will match e:a'
prices on identical merchandise ~m mod I
com~tors. same manufacturer a e
num . Limited to stock on hand.We reservethe
right to Iim~uantities. Applies to non'r~f
club prices catalog pnces including oSi9 f
Does not include clearance or going 0
businesssales.
APPLY FOR YOUR BUILDERS SQUARE
A:JIP5.... CREDITCARDTODAYI[if~~ .._I 0:11-1~~~l ~v;;F

"- "':~ I ~~lL--
We reserve the right to limit Quantities to individuals,
dealers, and COl"npetitors. Not responsible for
typOgraphical errors.
c1994 BUILDERS SQUARE, INC. AD #0911

11

SUNDAY: 9:00 A.M•• 6:00 P.M.

m





15~5S
LIGHT AND EASY!
AII·Purpose Sprayer
A'I po'y ta'lK for a'i your Spraying
Jobs T ,',0 gal on cap;:c ty I"'lh
I'"dc fu"nellcp for easy no
mess fill,ng

Add a dccorall,e toucn to your f:o,',utA:.d or
,Va,Kl'iay 1',,:11 Ced,H par,els Corrected ""th
~cavy galvilnlled steel ,', re !or ~C<irs cf use
lr.c1udes anchoring sla <es

02·08 :: 150700

~6.99
10" Electric String
Trimmer
Lightweight tnmmer \llth a
pOllerful 3-amp motor and
automatic I,ne feed
Telescopes up to 3· for /
tnmmlng the tough spots ;.
a'ong fences. walls. and ::/~
trees / ... :

02-03. :lSE·10T

(j.f,,~'..;;~ Silver Eagle
/ .~ ~

;'~ ~ ~

"1!!

~ Il. a e ~'er 7,~
6".99 ~~,rgai.n~

HOLDS 150 FEET! f • • I
Hose Reel Cart .
Rust and corros'on proof l
Hose King front· :.,nd ng '1
a:' po'y reel \\Ith a 4 'i
leader hose L,m led
Ii!et,me I',arr"nty

02·02 ::23 884

AMES

Your Choice
Sprinlders

Non puddl,ng Ra n
S'lO>\er osc,'lator

gives unl'o'm
cOlerJge \'"th 16 open,ngs

:0 x 66 maxin t.m coverage
Sp "cd In'pacI sprinkler

"dousts:o COICf up to 85 leet
diameter

1 ./

0206 :11015
0207 "1160

• '. : I

<~~k;Fl- ....,~, r,
NELS6N

6 "S Your•7 Choice!
Select·A SprayTM
Nonie or Dial·A·
MiK™ Sprayer
four·lunClion rolat,ng head
noule or pre mixing hose end
sprayer thaI delivers ltoe
light amount 01 cllcmlcal
every t,me

•
,
I

02-11. 11584
02·12 11486

Gel ~.
I moor.



99~ AMES"
Your
Choice!

7'
~~.//9"

; , /
t I(

"Hand Gardening
Tools
Durable chrome-plated blade, molded comfort
handle, hang-up hole.

03-01, 1t19-865 (trowel)
03-02, #19-867 (cultivator)
03-03, #19-868 (weeder)

9. 99l~~rce!
"HOMEOWNER'S PLUS"
FIBERGLASS HANDLES
Round Point Shovel
Strong and Ilghl\\elght 46"
lIberglass·hand'ed. round pOint
shovel \llth steel COIl:H for
maxImum slrenglh Rugged 16-
gauge tempered steel blade

03·16 :;13·485

14·Tine Bow Rake
Tough \',elded head \\Ith 14
lines and a 58' fiberglass
hand'e Steel ferrule for
mC:lXImumstrength

03-17 1f18880

~9.99
FIBERGLASS HANDLE
121 Pole Pruner
Tree pruner and pole saw
\llth strong fiberglass
lelescoplng pole. eaSily
adjustable from SIX to 12 feel
Multlpower dual,pulley
leverage syslem lor easu:!r
culling 16" needle,po,nt saw
a\laches to pruner head lor
cutling larger limbs

~~..,.-

03·22. 1;333SW ,t.
G., .\f.

1 mour.

AMES~ 9.9919.99
HOMEOWNER'S SPECIAL!
Poly Tray Wheelbarrow
Rustproof. seam'ess poly tray With hardNood
handles. pneumallc tire. ball beanng ....heel
Four cub,c·feel capacity

03-04. 1:24-350

Hedge Shear
Top-quality shear With hard tempered blade.
11mbnotch and hang'up hole

03 08 #23-022
,.'

i6.99
YEARS OF SERVICE!
Steel Tray Whe~lbarrow
Homeowners grace. four cubic-feel
capacity seamless steel tray model
14" pneumatic tire hardwood handles

03-05. #24-310

5.99 Your Choice!
Anvil Prun~r
Angled deSign for comfortab:e grip and reduced
hand fatigue Hang-up hole for easy I\orl<shop
organrzallon

\ ...
'.Lopping Shear

Tough. tempered steel
blade With I\ood hand:es

0309. :;23-021

AMES

03-12. #23-183

Bypass Pruner
For CUlling flollers and flush-CUlling rose branches
CushIoned gnps reduce hand fatigue

, i ,

~at--

Kids' Yool Set ,r' I ~~~~
Fu'ly funcliOnal ch Idren s lools id
1','lh hard,\ood hand'es and r Il
sturdy steel heads The sel ~
Includes a round POint shovel
bow rake and hoe

Post Hole Digger
Tough one-piece blaaej'Oke \\,Ih 48" \\ood
handle 03-21. ;;DG-75

03-18 :119420

,
I

•;~ I
I?t.~! \

/- \AMES

-.po Power - 69 99
~ .

1511 Gas String Trimmer39.99
.--r--;-- SlIvvrEaglv'

"MtO..UDC>1

POWERFUL!
Silver Eagle Electric Blower
Makes short work of yard clean·up Large.
centnfugal fan Impeller produces 335 CFM air
volume at 150 MPH T....o pIece. h:gh'lmpact
blo\\er tubeS Two-year lim,ted v.arranly
OpliOnal vac allachment kit available

Powerful 25cc eng.ne With pnmer bulb. E-Z
line advance. and a IS" Culling swath T\\o-

year limited warranty

03-25, #HL TIS

03-23. liSE·l 3
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• •

ThriftY Scr~wdriv~r S~t
SIX popu~ar screwdnvers Including four slotted.
two phillips and a
handy storage rack (---------,

i ;';':'!il -,,,
j
I

Stora~~ Organi%~
Adjustab.e partlliOns
accommodate from five
to 15 compartments
Perfect \\ork$hop and
craft organizer06·05, ;r64·457PG

06·02, #05-505



,------------------------------------~I
4.9'
NO CLEAN-UP!
Newstroke™ Disposable
Paint Brushes
Five-pack 01 2" disposable pamt brushes for all
paints. stains. and varnishes
07-05. #9702 ,...... _



T -
T

Replacement 'fanl< Lever
s ng'e <)clI0"1 non corrosive arm Ctnome
p'a~ed handle

-
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I8.88

41 Shoplight Fixture
Shed some light m the workshop or garage
Kit Includes two-lightlixture. cham. and
hanging hardware Bulbs not Included

09·08. ::240UT
- American

~ Fluorescent
~= Corporation

Soft While
Bulbs

Soft \\hile light
reduces

eyestra'n Available m
406075.01100

walls Pack of four

09·03 '! 13257
Og-O-l ;:41028
09 OS. 1t41 032
09 06. '141036

Electrical Tool
And Tester Set
Includes crlmfJer str'fJper 1001
cab'e "pper <lnd AC DC
lester

Electric:allnc:.

Portable
Trouble
Li ht
L19~t ....here you
need It Cord'ess
trouble light \~.th
360 degree s\\lvel
hool<. proteclive
bulb guard
Chem.cal and
grease resistant

0907. ;;T430BP

'.99
SHOCK SAVER! , ) , ,L 6·0utlet SALE
Ground Fault • • Adapter PRICED
Interrupter ~ • Turns any doub'e 24·Hour
Reseltab:e CirCUit outlet mto SIX \\ay Multipleinterrupter proteclS , " -, mu t p'e out'el
agaInst Inlury Ide<ll m I I ... Ivory On/Off
bathrooms and kitchens Timer8 ~----~ .. : 09·11 "C1146V

• "I09·10 :t805 6599·1 Jill ~ Perfect for

\.
app'lances or

~• lamps

I I ""::..,W" ..
(~ 09-12 "SS811C

LEVITON • EAGLE l[NTERMATIC )

i.i9
Your Choice

~EVEREADY.
12" Cord wheel
Convenient storage for cxten:,lon cords rope
\we or hose Easy \\ nd h"r10'e LONG LASTING!

Energiler Batteries
Durable a'"allr10 b,llt0f1CS Cor D co 1"'.0
pac" or s:ng'e 9 ~oll
09·17. l;E938P 2 09 18 ~E95BP·2
09·19 l;522BP

Soft
White 3·
Way Bulbs
Soft plC<1Slng
I,glll Ava lab Ie
In 50 100·150
or 30·70·100 walt bulbs ~

IW.'iI\UC'l1.

~•
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Aluminum Screen
Redi·Rolis " "'...-'
Con"en ent reJdy-to roll packs 36 ,84 _--::-.~ .•... ,.-' ,,~~'-
10 14 ~~;;':'tI;:".;u't,.
..~A·,.~' . " _~:.'-

~'_J • ... .. .,,'

.' ~"._ - ,·-V--=:.Y
.-.-------.- $~:#y NEW YORK WIlE

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

3.99
Mailbox Name
and Address Kit
Ideal lor rural maIlboxes Includes moun:lng
bracket and highly-vIsible numbers and leiters

1005 llAK-270

4.99 ....---------........,. -

I "1

Cardinal
Scene
Mailbox
The lasl mailbox
you /1 ever need

> Strong
po:, ethylene
construction \'.Ith a
lifetime v.arranty - I...-----.;~-----__r ...

guaranteed no: 10 fade dent crac;" peel. ch p
or \\arp

1003 ::TRDCRD ~

FLAMBEAU_

3.88
ECLIPSE Clothesline
100 solid bra'ded clo:hesllne Man{ uses
around the home' Just right for clothesp n
gripping

Aluminum
Finish
Rural

Mailbox
Postmaster

app'oved
galvanl2ed steel

box I',,:h sal,n
alum n~m 1,nlsh ::1 SI2e

10-13 ;:10712 ".lUflllnfiTOn

1004 ::1-1

Fulton

8' X 10'
Poly Tarp
Durable heavy
gauge
polyethylene ....lth
aluminum
grommets FIn,sh
Size 74' x 96'
Blue

10-16 lIV810

Q Frost KingA

~-----------_..._-_ ............_--------------_ ..

--.

4.88
Your Choice

"

TOP QUALITY!
Push Button Latch
Easy to Ins!a'i lockout p'oo' deslg'1 fo'
OU'St,lng ng ,',ood or meta' doers Av<:, d)'e
\",111 a!uml'1um or CO onlal ha'llmelf>O t:iJe,
fInIsh 10 06 ::V333 10 07 "VC33jBL

I

Pneumatic Door Closer
For outswlnglng ...ood o' meta!
doors Ad,ustab'e c:oSlng speed
Ava lab'e m a'um'num or
black l.nlshes
10-08 ::Vl020 1009 ::Vl020Bl

Gray Fiberglass Screen
lledi·RolIs

Won 1 rust or dent
Recommended lor

v",ndo".s and doors
36" x 84'

10-15

s s s e
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~. .:.... (~•
4,r_ ....

3.99
Your Choice
DURABLE SUEDE
Men's Cowhide Leather
Gloves

Ad/lJSlable ball
and tape wnst
closure Gunn
cui Avallab:e In
large or medium

11-09, #7000L I
1018L
11·10, #7000M I
1018M

Inner Frame™
Folding Knife
Zyte:<.'0handle \\ Ilh a 316
staln'ess steel b'ade
Measures 4-1 2' closed
\\elg'1s only five ounces
Res.sts extrerre
temperatures

11-03 ::360

~ for 5+00
NATURAL CHOICE!
33·Gallon Renew™

Lawn & Leaf Baqs
The first trash bags tooe

certified by Green Cross to
conl,1'n 0\ er 80', recyc'ed

plast cs 30 counl

!1 07 =RNW6TL30

11.88
Deluxe Smoke
Alarm
Keep your horr,e safe \\I'h a
smo:';e deteclor and a fire
eXlIngu,sher Hush feature
sl'ences false alarms Sa'ely
Ilg'11gUides your way La""
battery warn ng r,ghl
rem nder Operates on one
9-volt battery 5-year
warranty

11-02 ::0918C

LIFESAVER'

Knife And Scissor Sharpener
Sharpens a'll~pes of y-b'ades serrated "nlves
and SCIssors Great fer hunt"g t.sh ng ard
around the
home use
Tungsten
carbide
Inserts for

• < fast. easy
i sharpen ng

11-04 ::SS-1

("IU:.\ Tn' 1-:
~alc:, & 'Iuuufa ....(urinl:

32 Gallon Trash
Container
Durab'e coml1'erc'al-
grade eonstn,et'on L d
attaches eas ,y EilSY gnp
hand~es St3/5 tOt.gh for
years In any ,',e,ltner -
extreme sun gh! to sl,b-

::~ zero temperatures

• ~ "t

;-r'l'
11
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Franklin
Valuemark II

Your invcstnlcnt needs change and nlay grow over
tiillC. Franklin Valuemark [I, a fiexible prenliunl
variahle annuity, was designed to help you meet
those changing needs, * It offers you:

Tax-deferred long-term gro\vth. Every dollar
you earn is free fr01n current taxes until reti relnent
inCOllle is withdrawn.'

Freedonl of choice. Franklin Valuemark II gives
you the freedOln to rnake tax-free transfers anlong
18 diversc investment funds,

No initial sales charge. 100% of your in\'est-
lllCnt goes to work for you imIHediatc1y since there
is no up-front sa1c~charge. tt

"lll\e">tll1t'nt re'iult,,> ,Ire Illll ~llM,mtrcd '\IlIl11lt: p,l: r11t'llh Jq1L'lld (111

till' l \1Iltl.ll! \.llue' ,l~l' 1)1 till' .1I)!1lI11.l1lt ,Illd t11[' l1pl1l1l1 "l'klll'd ,It till'
1l1lW Ill.IIlIllUIl:,lllllll \',tn,lhk lllnlO!l P,l)Ollh ll11ll11,ltl' \\lIh the lIl\l'~t·

I1lrl1t PCI rOJll1,ll1ll' (lr till' "l,kt tcd .,Uh·,llllll\n[', ,1I1d nl.l) ultmlJtcl) dL"
prlld llll 1Ill' h1l,11l1l,11 "trl'll,~t h 111till' 1I1-.ur,lllll' l OlllJW1: Il\ed nplll111

p.I)I)llh d,l not Ihllltl,llC .1Ild rei) (ll] the Im,lI1( 1.11.,trcngth pi the 111-

'-UI.lllll' lllmp,lll~

;-\1\\ ,\ Ithdr.l\\,!i ... 111.1\ hI' ,-uhJl'\ t tll It1ll'll1C t.l\' .lIld 1H1111 tl) .lgl'
')9' ~ ,I It)' 1 ledt'I,l] pnl,lh: 1.1'\ :n.\\ ,Ippl) III till' 1,1\,lhk ,lllh'Ul1t
\\ Illttll,m,t!., !:llm tk .11l11l11l\ \\111 ,:llell hl'lh thl' l.l"h \,IIUL' .1Ild thL'
oc.nll hClll'ln

~t Iht' ll'lltln"l'nt lkl,,'Tit'd ."tlC"Ilh,Il'..,'l' dnillLl'" ') ", tLl I -)'1 d\l'! II\l'..., ,
) r .lr~ Illl ell h purt h,l'-C P.l\ ml'1l1

I Ill' .l1111till\ \'> I....,ul,d 11: :\11l,11l: I de IrNlr,llkl' ( 11l11P,lIl~ LII \,Llrth

\!l1rlll.l 01 h: Pil'kllCd In"llt.lIl,1' (l)l11p,m~ ,11 ~C\\ lOik..1 \\h\)ll:
,l\\ lk"l '-llh ....llh.ll\ \11 \1l1,m: I de I ill' \',IIUL'I11,llk ) llnt! .... Ill' !l1.1l1.1~l d
h~ rr,lllkllll \lh ~"CI~, Illl Tht' ,1l1l1t1tt~ I~ d'''>trIhutcd h: \:\L \C .
) lIl.l11t 1.\1 I'LlIl'-, Inl

\'2\llll)L) @ i'nJll,d":llt,\,:,dp.lp,r

~ Merrill Lynch
NO POSTAGE
NECESSARY
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Franklin Valuemark II
Yes~I would like to learn 11loreabout Franklin Valuenlark II. Please send a free pro-
spectus containing Inore cOlllplete infornlation, including charges and expenses. Iwill
read it carefully before I invest or send nloney.

, 11\ ''.'', / i'

For investors who
want tax-deferred
earnings and
investment flexibility.

Important
message inside.

0-078
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith, Inc.
340 N. Main St.
Plymouth MI 48170-9927
313/459-6500
ATrN: MICHAEL RYBKA


